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By Frank A. Meckel, _;-.::."..
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' �()�IClJl.l'tI. '

'T'
; lillRE is an old MDsaic law which says, "ThDU shalt ],lot mu'z ��', ''''''(

"

the ox �lieri he' t�eadeth the_co�n.',' ,Th� sig_D'ifi�,ance':of �he I,!, '--'18�\920�
"

is that III the ancient days, gram was spread out on a. thresh Oel
"

-

_,'
Boor and oxen were tun over it;treading out the grain from the he

"+
§J

with their hoofs. Since the DX was such .an important factor in prepar:
'

, lng the grain.for human use, ,it was thought he was entitled, to." some

consideration in the way of 'being allowed 'a portionof the gi:ain_ for

,:hinis�lf while. he was 'at work , hence the law which prohibited his
"

being ,mi:izzled "under 'such eonditions and circumstances,

, In Ka�as toda;, we, have, oxen which �re treading 'D'ut our cora for'
"us. They are just &s necessary to.: the 's��cess of a�Jl;_iculture I¥I the' ox
, was thousands 'of years ago. But our oxen are muzzled. They are

� being made to. work .without having the proper kind' of tre,a:tm-ent �t-
"forded them' in return. ,,:, ,

'

..

..

,

'Our oxen are our roads, and they are being sadly. muzz.l�d by the

� clause in our constitution wl�ich pl��liil;lits -stateaid in road construction.
--

'RDlld� a;'e �itar t'D o'�r 'success i� agriculture. "On November 2, -there
-

- will be submitted to the voters of 'the state a.Rlan to. amend the consti- '

� tution in snch a way that funds may be, appropriated fo�' building het ..

'ter road '. Kansas is one of the few states. 'which does uot: contribute

anything. toward the construction of good roads.

Is it not reasonable that those of us W!tD will:' benefit most by the

imnrovement of roads should get out and do. the boosting for this

a�e�llJ�lIt? 'Is it not common sense ·to boost for something that "will
help us hi our business 1 No one will receive any greater benefit from'

good roads than the farmer. He.Is now' facing problems of transpor
tation which must certainly tiring this point hDJDe to him in a very clear

manner.

'

With railroad service crippled 'as it ,is, farmers are turning
their attention to. transportation by motor truck. It is feasible if the

roads are good. A company in Akron, Ohio, keeps a fleet of trucks

going between Akron and Boston, Mass" but the roads there are hard

surfaced. They are hard surfaced because the statea thru which they
pass have seen the desirability and need of having good roads. Truck

tfansportation is bound to come in Kansas.
__

The tieup on the reilroads

is k!_imply hastening the action a little. Why not a.ll get behind the

movement and boost! ,It will, not mean any extra taxes. ,It will simply'
mean a, just distributiDn of the money now paid in as state taxes.
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KANSA"S FA.RM.ER A�D MAIL-AND BREEZE

their fuel consumption. is excessive and their oil

consumption often is positively extravagant.
They are playing with loss of power�, frequent
breakdowns and quick depreciation.

Scientific lubrication means -ingiIU results.

Gargoyle Mobiloils when used as specified in
our Chart of Recommendations have in hun
dreds of public and private tests ;;ffecrc.::d a fuel

economy from 17% to 25% and a �;;ving 1)(
nil lip to 70%.
Tu sum up: Scientific tractor lubrication

i nsurcs full. power" reduct's breakdowns, and
rhus assists in the solutecn of " n2rion2.1 prob
lern - Fum Producrion.

Chart ofRecommendati
far TRACTORS '

\Ab",,:vlated Fdi,ionl
.

How t,CI Read rhe Chart

TJ� E «(!T:(,c'. ,;:r::cieh. of. (j;\�;':t vle M.obJ"
tr acteu t"r,vm(' Icb lcaUI _, :':C' 'pwhJ

chart'bd(lw. OJ.

A. means C .. rgoyk Mrbl,ri!II.\"
B means G argoyle Ml1b',,,;lil8"

BS means t;argoyle Jvj. tl\lnil':BBtI
Arc meane Gargoylfl 1\.1 "ill)!1 Arctk

'These recoremeodacione cover ali
.

tractor. unless otherwise! &pf-l ified.
W here different gr.adee of G:::r(fI� le �k"

recommended fer eUIlIDlC:1 and l\ ir.ter U!�\u,
recdmmendatione ahould be ft,lh,\I(d dUmf
tire period when rrc('zing ten �r: .. (\.ru!lf
per ienced,
Thiti C};;:'I1 �fI compl.ed til" 11.e '·;l.cura

p;;n}'" Beare of.AulOmlJlive Er'bjl,tfH1U
a. scienr ific guide to Ocnecr TF!JCI(,: Lu
Ifyou: t-actor it' nct Jleted in t l is p:'lIial ,

t.llt tb e chart ofRccotnmeudatu [\1';;\ yl1Ul
tend for booklet�" Correct Lui fj'!!I\(l1l forl
w b icb 1 �el! the' CO! rect Gradre ft r all TI

Factory- Whistles and
Farm Production

How modern machinery
is helping to sobie the problem

FROM the jumble of smkes, rranspurtarion
troubles, and p litical confusion an alarm

img condition stands out-s-Industry is draining
productive labor from the nation's farms.
The �'hired man' has become a rarity in

many sections of the country, The factory
whistle allures with rhe promise of high wages
and short working hOlUS" Government reports
show a farm-labor �Ul?plv "i'!:h:ich :'S only 72.4%
normal.

�

In this grave s insation modern machinery
<offers a partial solution. Reports of the De

partrnent of Agriculture show that the scarcity
of labor has had the Ieasi effect in districts

where fanning is done by modem machinery.
This brings home again-and ir.. ;, striking way
-the advantage and effjci

«;ncy of tractors.
Yet fanners who use less

than scientific lubrication
on their tractors are 1JOt

gettmg utmost efficiency.
Thev,lay nut realize it

_
O'l)ll

(];]rgoylc i\iobij(li;� ,,�e f':i \lP in Ii .g�)jon and 5"
)'al1(lr. be�ied cans., �rJ 1- 5 .. gallon,
_7I0-P'iJ"L. .,TlO � ,.gallon steel
:)Tn:Ol1f, nud in wood baif- arrels
�:nd barrels,

Write fl'; "COl'!C<:i Lucri
""rior.,': a b"c');_ containing com
plete automobile 1I1.\d tractor

d:,2TH ,-'N) c '1.bt:r' valuable dat�.

MobiloilsI,

,/.I.grad;' lOT' .eatk type of motor
h. 'Duying Gal'goyle Mohiloils from your dealer, it is safe st 10 purchase
:r, ol'iginal �:rackageb. Look for the red Gargoyle on rhe ('('nt.aillt'f.

VACUUJ\] O]L COIvIPANY, New York, 0. S. A.

'�'Pu;:alis;'J In tfU' manufacture qfhigh-grade lubricantsJ_fJr e'lJcr_'l'
:/(';.1.1 q/ truu:n/ru:ry. ObtfJintlblt everywhere ill thf uorld.

DOMESTIG'
BRANCHES:

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Detroit

Chicago
M:iIll:t;,p(lli�:
! I1d�..r·';IJolj:;

-

Kmwas City, }Can:
Df!S lVloilifl'

New Yel'''
BOHt(;r.,
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With the OTTAWA.
Log Saw. Have plen
ty of fuel for yourself·
and to sell at hlgh
prices. The OTTAWA
cuts your winter's sup
ply quick and then goes
on making money for
you cutting wood for
neighbors and to-sell in
nearby' towns. This
wonderful machine can
be had at small cost.'
Cuts down trees, saws _

up logs and buzzes up
branches and poles;
Does the work of 10 to
15 able-bodied men.

Cuts Do",. Trees-Saws. L�flS By POltler
Pull. Over 4 D-P. New Improlled .,921 lfIodei
Cuts much faster than- other Drag or Log Saws as they . �peeial
are built today. Makes 310 saw eals a minuQe. Engine pulls over Frlcllon Clutch
4 H-P. Weighs less than any 3 H-P. Drag Saw built. Balanced _

lever controlled, en

Crank Shaft eliminates vibration, increases power- and saves :f��8S���I:::r!ith�
fuel. Direct gear drives saw; no chains to tighten; no keys; no set screws. out stopping engine.
4-cycle Frost-Proof Engine. Built-in Magneto and Automatic Governor witb Saves time and pro
Speed.Regulator. Outfit strong but simply built. A great work-saver and vides absolute safety
money-maker. When not sawing, engine runs in moving saw from
pump, feedgrinder,etc.Lotsof reservepower. Special Offer Now log to log and from

b:�;;;;��iiin�::ii��;i�;;l
-------- ------ cut to cut along the

• Gash oPusI' "armenla To enable as many farmers loz. No dangerouaswishing

GET our liberal payment DIana B8 possible to DrovidefuelfoUbem- of the saw blade In the air.

of DUrchase and find out how eelves and to eell, we are making a
eB8yltle to own an OTTAWA SpeeialOffer for QuickShipmenta.
Log Saw. Soon DaYB for"l�lf. ��,;tdp�;y�e�':,!Z� ��1d ��:.'!,�t!
����nb:'�M�r l�:t,...���� coupon end you wlllreceive,PromlJ11,de-
You can eaan,. own It under our woo- ��� ..i��\r��ytit"o�bli::��l!��Y P"fc�.a.1
dertl1l seninlJ'-ntan.

fiji
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

---

Buy a set of Firestone 3¥2-itich
tires and discover the big feature
behind their uniform service-per
fect balance. , .

Firestone has devoted eighteen
years to developing the balanced

. tire, giving light car owners more
mileage at low cost r+most miles
per dollar.

The answer to getting more serv
ice and more uniform service out of
all four tires is the Firestone JY2.
It is more than. thickness of tread
or amount of rubber and fabric,
greater cushioning or greater air
capacity. It is proper balance
the way each. of these component
parts of a Firestone 3¥2 tire is
made to co-ordinate,

Sales of this tire increased 96% for
the first six months of this year.
The result justifies the - effort be
cause the stamp of approval has
been set 'by the public on the
Firestone 3Y2-the balanced tire.

*8}j
(non-skid)

·S22�50
Gray Tube $3.75
Red Tube $4.50



And-- the ,Wheat-
,

"

-Prices D:e,c�lined.

CO"Ollemtlve Elevator. 'Have Deen 'Very Sucet.'"wCul In .Kansas,' and They
Ha,'e Done J\luch to Place _Grain Production on a Detter Dasls.

. -

MARGINS
of Hom 30, to 40 cents 'a

bushel ar-e belng taken by elevator
compuu ies and gram buyers of tne
Kansas wheat belt. To tlie fanner

selling" wheat this seems out of' atl- reason, [JUt.
to Illc buyer with $20;000' or mor-e' tied' up ill
whoat. much of ft_,hav,ing cost more than wheat
is nnw bringing in Kansas City lind only get"
ling a car every week or 10 days, it seems little
enouuh. Durmg-September cash wbeat in I\:uh
sns Citr declined 20 cents a bushel; the range
on :\(1. 1. hard September 30 belng from $2,30 to
S2,:{:i :1 bushel. Tbis decline WIIS most unex

Il('tit'(l. Of our estimated export surplus, 100
milliou hushels, fully' half has already been ex-

, JIilrlt-tl, 01' an amouut equal to our normal ex

porln[iOI1. All ....the stntlstlcs would indlcate
tIrut II'C are close to- a wheat shortage before

�n(Jlh01' harvest. Anf! still the prtces are betng
I01'('l'd 10 lower points. On October 6, No, 1

�U,il Il'liput in Kansas City 'was selling at $2 to
��,II' "11(1 December wheat as low as $1])0.

Wheat Growers Seem Helpless
TI((, organized movement of wheat growers to

holtl 1I'1i(,3 t for a better "price apparently has
lind little effect. T,he absolute helplessness of
llir I'll nner with his_ whole yeiu"s errort tied up
II! n II'IH'at crop produced under extremely high

",('o,t t'tll1(litions is apparent iil the present sit
UHIIOII :IS it has developed during September.
,I [":jl coverlng the terr-itory from Salina to

lflJxiI, "II the Plilinville branch of the Union

I�n('jl h- Hail road has streugthened and con

fll'lIlt'l] lue in ·the belief I have long helel that
th!' ,.1"l'nge of wheat, either co-operatively at
,('1111'111 lJoints or inuividually on the' farms, is
1I1""IiIIl'I,I' nccessary to put wheat grow'ing on
a ,:1 1'1' !'tonomic basis. I made tbis trip -on a
10('nl ('1'I'ight and while the crew was unlOllding
11'1:1,111 r I'isited the elevators and tulkeu with

I:H1II'!�I'I'S and farmers who happelted to pe tIe

�I\'e1'lt1� wheat. I found a feeling of uncertllinty
'�11(1 1(( -,imism among growers and handlers of

I,J((':I[, Tlie elevator man was against the prop-
,O'Il;"" (IE llUY-lng on a fluctuat-
III� 'I till chiclining marl(et and
lhe (':I['rner saw his profit frolllthe ''I'ltp produced at wartime
(�'t ,.Iipping away, Buyers able
10 lal,t, wheat were offering $2
n \1I1'LI'I llut Ii tUe W!.lS com'in'" in
I(J"I\I( !'l('vators on the Union "'Pa
;'Ill" 'It Ottawa, Lincoln auel Os
JIII'I(I ('onnties, At Culver tlle

::I;tH:,.;q' of one of the eleva tors

r'-
II, It H owned by a c-ompallY of

\,111,'" t', \\'1I,' jnst ta,ldng in two
.o)tll ''I' ;jG-pOlllld wbeat at $1.U4
,\i'11 '111' f

'

I
' l11g or wbeat dellvered

litt_' d.ly iJc-[ore at $2 a ,bushel.
,

1,011\ room fol' only one load

:;�I/"-'\iJIY two loads more and,

,[', ,

),,,1. I, 'eli getting-an averageJ II (0', \'
I"ll

' n week. The other ele-

(.it. ':'" :t �hcllellharger Mill line
'''11)1' I\'°S f II,\r "

n. U.

'tl,[, t"l,dltt'ola Center whel'e there

:1�t'I:
I

;,';' l'lcva tors a'nd the man

IIJltJ I
• the Sherman elevator

hI« I
Hl' Ilia t f�l'me,rs wel'e hom-

'" ''It'\'
'It'l'littl.

' on acconnt' of the price
, All the elevators had

room f'0 r some

"'·heat and had
been fa'ir.l� well
supplied with cars

and able to ban
die all the wheat
being offered. At
Vesper the man

ager of the Morri
'son, Grain Com
pany elevator said
that none of the
t h r e e -elevators
lind been getting
enough cars to
1111).\'e out wheat

as rapidly as it had been offered [JUt mat farm
ers were now holdiug back and not bringing in

wheat. 'I'he Farmers' Union man 'at Sylvan
Grove had just taken a load at $1',!l5, the Shel-

-I..enbargel" manager havil1g ortered only $1.00,
tbat being his orders just received by wire.

Only aboiit 3,000
-

bushels wer�' held, in the

Farmers' Union elevator.
The Shellenbarger buyer at Lucas had bought

18 loads and was just taking in two loads' of
5l!-pound wheal at $1,03 dlrect . from the
thresher, This farmer, whose name was Bunker,
made no compln int at tile price and was said to

be buying additional land wlth ,
wheat money

nearly every year. He told me that he always
sold dlrect from the machine at whatever the

price offered, The Faruiors' Uniou elevator at
this place had just taken one load and was full
and the other elevators seemed to be full.
About 1UO.000 bushels had been moved out

of Luray shice threshing had started. The

Shelleabarger man had taken in 800 bushels
that morning at $2. At' Waltlo the Morrison
Grain Company man liud bought eight loads at

$2 and then reduced his price to $1.00, the
other buyers foliowing suit. The Shellenbarger
buyer bad been off the market all, day from
lack of space. Buyers here felt that they had
been very fortunate ill the matter of cars for
north on the Mlssourl Pacific they had - been

getting no cars and wheat, was being piled on

the ground. Some had been hauling, to the
Union Pacific.
Friday morning I started west from Plain

ville on tlle mixed tpain which runs to Oaldey.
While waiting for the train to mal,e upJ talked
to the manager of the FarmE!rs' Union elevator -

who was on the job em'lier than his competitors.
All the elevators weFe- fuH, ,. A small elevator
had received a, car the day before and had been

paying $2 a busbel ]Jut on account af wheat

going off 6 or 7· cents a day lIad dropped to

$1.1)0, In this sedion there seemed to be little
provision for storing wbeat on the farms and
farmers were anxious'to sell. This elevator

By 'G. C.' Wheeler

manager sa-i'd that the fulr.mers' who were get
ting along the 'best were' those' who Wel!(! hand

ling some ltvestock OOld espeeill'N.y those who
were mllkfng' 'Cows and selllng' cream. .He

pointed out well improved plllces within sigtft
of town to illustrate the trnuh of the statements
-tre was making.
At Zurich the manager of the M. S. �rahaxfi

Company was buying some wheat at $1.80'; he
'Dad paid $'1.1)0 nbe dny .before. His elevator
was almost full, The S'h'elilmpal'ger elevator
�s full and had several loads piled on' the
floor of tile dump. A ear' had been 'loaded
TllIlt.\1day of the prececl1ng week but- the ele
va tor had fill'ed up on Friday and had been off
the market since. The Farmers' Union elevator
was just loading a car and was l}aying $1.85.
The freight rate from points on tliis dfvlslon ,

is about 14 cents a bushel to Kansas City. ThIs
is the new intersta te ra te- -which is being col
lected' slnce pl'UC'tif'ally all wheat goes into inter
state commerce eltlier as wheat or flour milled

-

in traust t.
-

Palco Has a Farmers' Eieva:t"or
At Palco the largest elevator is owned- by a

farmer company. -'I.'be manager told me ,he had

$30,000 tied up in wheat much of which cost
him $2.50 a bushel. fie already ha'd pald $800
interest. Two truck loads of wheat from neal'

'Va'keeney had just anrtved and there was no
place' for thorn to unload. The mauageu of this
elevator sa id that i-t cost; him at least 18 cents
a )mshel, to handle wheat of which 13,0 cents
was freight. Some of the farmers had COlli"

plalned of the wide margiu he was taklng and
-the bankers had questioned the necessity of
huying on such a wide margin, but after seeing
his marglns entirely wiped out in a few days'
time agreed- that he could not do otherwise.
'J.1llere were 6,000 bushels of wheat stored in
�his eleva tor for farmers. No definlte storage
contract had been entered into, however; he
had simply' deferred settlement as an accommo

dntion that they'might have a chance to take

advantage of any advance ill price which might
take place in the Dear future, A mile or so

west of Palco I saw wheat being piled on the
ground as it came from the thresher.

Toe tbree elevators at Damat<wer-e full, even
the. dumping, floors being piled with grain. A
Illan, who said he lived in Co)'orado, was

having n load of wheat unloaded and wa'S

'PiliJ'ig it on the ground. He had 1,500 btlshels
to t.a,ke care of and said that the agent wa's not

giving" him a square d�'al in the matter of cars.
The elevators, however, were not gettlng cars

cUller, 01' at least not enough to haudle all the
whea t offered for there was another pile on

tbe ground and sOllle one llad built a big
granary and was flnillg it 'I\'ith new wheat.

�

Coal billS, shpds - of various
Idnds, in fact almost anyt.hing
tbn t would hold gmin ban been'
pressed' into seryice at. Bogue,
Some new granaries llad been
built. A car of wbeat belmlg
ing to A. G, Alexander had
jnst hePll loaded. He had whea t
storC'd in billS as did W, L,
Saycrs who lives in Hm City,
Tbe thr('e elevators had loaded
a ca l' IlpiC'C'e the Fritlay before,
llut hnn fillE'e1 up their elevators
again before lSaturday nigbt. The
colored fa rmers living around
l\iI'0(1(,1I1118, a town awav from
the I'll ilroacl, had- formeil some

sort of a co-operatiye organiza
tion ulld built a long granary
nellr tbE' right of way at Bogue
and had clivh1eLl illto compart
ments each with its outside cloor,
Most of the whea t stol'Nl in

Bogue was wheat grown by
renters, One track buyer was
ope,mUng in this town. The ele
vator m('n tlH're ('oillplain t)1at

(Continued 'On Page 12,)
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Passing Conunent=.e» T� A. McNeal
, /

I
KNOW that in times.of fluctuating prices
niany farmers are hard hit ana a-good many
of them financially ruined. I have, however,
a very distinct recollection of a farmer who

.passed thru all sorts of fluctua ting prices .tor
both stodf and grain. I knew him when he
was raising some wheat that only brought 40
.eents a bushel. J:-Ie was rn.islug corn when it
was selling in the market for 10 cents a bushel.
He w!l:s ra lslng hogs when tlley sold in Kansas
CitY,for 3 cents a pound und fat steer:'! brought
nomore than -tllat a pound ill the same murket,

,� y.�t I cannot recall that I ever' heard this
, farmer complain and I also uoted that ill his

quiet way he was always getting abead.
He nevel', bad no��s falling due at the bank,

for he never borrowed money. He raised -his
own calves from his own cows and. his own pigs
from his own sows. He lived for the most part
on what he raised on the farm and what he
sold for casb after paying for clpthiug for him
self and family and such :food its he could not
produce on the farm; buying the books for the
cbildren going to school, paying his taxes and·
incidental expenses such as occurred when some
members of his family took a holiday, was jnst
so much to the good. When prices of farm prpd
ncts

.

and livestoc� w«;re high he -saved a good
- deal ,of money; when they were· low he saved'a
-little', but in any event he managed to get a
little abead, because tbere was no in terest ea t
ing up wliat he produced. He never became a

very rich man, but he always lived comfortll.bly
and independently. He was never penurious
with bis family but tbey understood tbllt the
a!Uoun� of money they would have to spend de
pended on the amount pl'oduced and the prices
1'eceived. If crops were. short and prices low,
it meant that tbe household expenses would be
curtailed. It di¢! not mean that tile family
would have less to eat, for tbe farm"-Cr and his
family always managed to raise ellough to sup
ply tbe table.
Now it is quite possible that t1!i� furmer

mlgbt bave made more mopey if he bad risked
more. It is also quite possible thut he might
bave lost all be bad. In any event he would
bave been' harl\ssed with debt and the possi
bility that be might not be able _to lIlL'et hi.
obUga tions.
,.
I am not. advising a.llY fanner eillier to keep

out of debt or to go into debt. ThCl'e are men

w.ho can make money on borrowed cupital and
make it farming. There are as I believe, more

. "farmers who. cannot malar money out of bor-
1'owed capital. What I meau to. suy is that it
seemed to me the farmer I Ilave mentioned, led
11 mOre happy and contented lite and i'n the
-long run was petter off financia1,ly than if be
had farmed ou a larger scale and borrowed
money in order to. do so. Taken as a whole 1
do .not b'elieve that the fUl,'ming business wlll
'justify Paying anywhere near the present cur-
rent rate of interest. A few may borrow and
come out ahead, but more 'Will lose.

The L�ague of Nations

ONE OF our . ..reader8, Mrs. Fernando Rauch,
of Pond Creek, Okla., writes: "In case the
League of Nations is rejected by the voters

are we then to have a big standing army like
(lel'm,any had? Please let us hear from you

. -- thru the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze."
1 see 110 renson why we should have a large

standing arlilY as a result of the rejection of
the League, In' fact· the tfiillg that has uone
IDore than any otbec one thing to create preju
dice against tile League of Nations WIlS tbe

. l'ccommendatioll of Newton' Baker, Sec1'Ctary of
War, that C(Jngrc�s provide for a standing army
of GGO,OOn and for univerHul cOmpulsDry niill-
ta'r:y' training. -.

'

'Tl'he sentiment in favor Df a Leagne of Na
tions was based very largely on till;) hope that
it would do awily' with standing. armies. When
it was leamed that Pl'esldellt Wilson was ask
ing for the :catiJ'ication of hii: league IUld also
a standing aTmy mo.l:e than five tim�s as large
as this Government ev'er 11ac1 had.in time of
peace, the sentiment ill fllVol' of the League
!'ll1bsidec1 rapidly. T.rIlere is now and always
has 'lreen un clement in this country favol'Ul;Jle
to. t1\e- crenHon of Ii lallg� stanl[iug army_'"�hls

" is made up of u combination a'f Army offtcers

...
,"

and men interested iu the mauutacture of guns
and munitions. Regardless of whether we go
into the League of Nations this element will
try to get a big army bill thru Congress,
The, people opposed to this policy, and I am

certain that'most of the people of the United
Stutes are opposed-to it, mustjceep constantly
in touch with the situation to. the extent at least,
that they will not let their 'Senators and Repre
sentutlves vote for a measure of that kind. This
country does not need a great standing army
and neither does it need compulsory mttttarj,
training, but if the people go to sleep the advo
cates of the militury policy may sllp over such
a measure.

Farm Land LoaIr Banks

A SUBSC.'llIBER at :punavant, Kan., desires
some information about the". Federal ,La'nd
Loan Banks. He says tllat he does not

kuow of any i� operntion' and has been told

th� there is so much red tape connected with
them that they are not practicable; I do. not
see that I can add�anytbing to the very illumi
nating :ll'�i£le on tills subject written by Senator
Capper wlii<$ appeared in last week's issue of
the- Kansas ll'arlDer und Mail and Bree�e. I
think tllut pretty clearly sbows why the Federal
r,and I.oun Banks are out of business just now.
It is qtlite possible that there is too much 'red
tape in the management ()f these Federal Land
Loan bunks. 'I.'hat is' unfortunately true of all
business witll which the Government is co]1-
llected, but admitting tllat, there is 110 questi.1)p
in my mind that the banks were a decided !zene
fit to the farmers who desired to. boh'ow money.
If I hud my way abGut it I would simplify

the business of making loans, I would p?ovide
for organizations of farmers who WOllid be per

witted to pool property, issue a bond or mort ..

gage running' to the Treasury of tile United
States as security for a loan bearing interest
at not to exceed 4 per cent and 1 per .cent for
the ,amortization of the loan. Based on this
bond oj!. mortga,ge the Government would issue
to farmers' the necessary credit or currel.lcy to
tbe National banks. But ill view of the fact
tbnt I am not able to get what I desire I favor
the FedernLLand Loan Bank as, the next best

thing;·
'

.

Possible �rouble With Japan

IT' SEEMS unthinkable that'this Government
Sho.Uld become embroiled with Japan on ac

<,ount of tile prejudice of the peoplc of tile
West coast, more especially the people of Cali
fornia, against the .lapanese. .And yet there is
grave IIlnger that we may become so embroiled.
It se€ms to me that tbe mattcr might be ban
dIed diplomaticany and fairly, so that there
would 00 no danger of serious trouble .. but it
also seems to me tbat it is not,peing so. handled.

':I;he jingo in Californ.ia seems to have the cen

rer of the stage and· it looks as if there is a

systematic effort to. stir up race prejudice in'
'this country und also in ,Japan.

'.rhe declarations of the two leading candi
dates for

- Pi-esident u�e. interesting 8'0 far as

they den'! ·with this subject., Here is t1le state
ment of Governor Cox: "God .Almighty provided
that the fnthers of Ameriea l'ihould be wWte men.

They builded the ideals on which tb� Republic
will llvt). These ideals should be maintained .

'l'bose from otller abores who are not disposed
to subscribe to ;that doctrine have the privilege
'\)f going back to the place from which they
came. '.rhe Democratic platform 011 the subject
of Asiatic immil:,'1.'ution is: ".rhe }lolicy of the
UIJitcc1 States with l'eference to tbe uOll-ad
)llission of .Asiatic immigrllnts is a true expres
sion of. tile J,Ul1gruent of our people aud to the
seve.xul states whose geographical "Ituatioll 01'

internal conditions make tJ1is policy and the en

forc'Cment of tbe laws enllcted pul'sual1t thereto
It particular con�el'D, we pledge onr support.'
"My interpl'etll'tion of that is," contllllJes Gov

ernGr Cox, "that Californl;J.- objects to land
uwncd within her 110rclers 'by Orientals. The
fuuclalnentul principle of tbe Democmtic "party
is tbat the states shall ex{;)rcise evel'y right in
tlle determination of their domestic policles
whiQh they mas� propel'ly exercise witbin the

()onstitution of 'the United States . .'. . if

(jalllornia, does not dCfllre her lands to !!onJC

\

into the possession of Orientals she mU.I· eXll!!ct
in consonance with the -estnbllshed Democrutic
principle, tile genuine .eo-operatton of tIle Na.
tional Government in the' working out of II pluu
hy which she excludes the Oriental settler."
The following is the declaration of Seualor

Harding,
.

Republican \candidate for Pl'c"iaent:
..�ith a new realization of the Jl(l('('��ily of
tlevclopillg ·11 distinctly American IWill'! lIud
:-;o'\il citizenship ill this Republic, \I'C' faror
modifiea tiou of ',OU1' immigration laws'ulld Hllch
changes ill 0!l1' tuternntlonal undcJ'l;tllntliDg�,
and such u policy retutlng to those who c0il!c
among tis as, foreiguers us will' gUUl'lIl1t{'(J to
the cittzens of this Republic not only Ii��ituil·
ability of alien born, but t11e !.l,!loptiolJ hy 1111
who come, of American standards {�l:onolllil'alll'
and otherWISe and a fun c6nsecrntion j'o .I\mri·.
iean ideals." (

There is this evident differente betwL'tJI the
two. declarations;, tbat of Governor Cox i� in·

.' tended as a'special appeal to the pr('.iudi('\� of
tile Oallfornians against the JopllnCS{!, in olher '

words he intended to bid for the popul:tl' yote
of California. Senator Ha1'ding speali� in fur
more general and I must say in morL' I'ugue
terms. Hi!:!· languagt) is not nearly 1;1) likely.
to. give offense to ,the I peopl� and GOH'rnmclI!
of Japan' as tbat'_of Cox, but both un, Ihe

speecbes of candidates appealing for "01(';: !llId
both eontaiu a consideJ;able pel' ceut of hUll'

·com�, tile difference I�ing that tile hnIlU'HDII1'
of Governor Cox is more likely to j'(':,ult ill

future trouble tha n the bq,ncolUlJe 01' :-if'untor

ilarding.
/

Take the first dccla1'utiou of GOH'J'IlflJ' CilX:
"Uod �Iniighty provided that, the 1:u l.ilNll of
America sbould be white men. Thes l,uil(kri.
the ideals on which the Republ,ic will lin'."
\viler!', I wog,per, did Goyernor Cox get Lis ill'

side information about the intention,,; ,'f l�r

Almighty and who, if you pleasc, an' the

"·fatbers of America 1" Were they till' HIIIIII'
iards, wbose leading purpose was to I'.)h tiw

natives of their gold, which they lIopel1 1(1 fiulI'I
Were the fathers to whom lw aJludl'� tLe l'iI·

grims who landed· at Plymouth Hoc]; "I' Ulr

Elavalier8 and fl'eeiJooters Wl10 laucled III ,1 II IJICi'

town 1 Tliere 'were' at lcast two. IIlId lwr�IIPs
tllree different sets of ideals amOl!g- tll<' UlI'II

who first settlcll in what is )lOW fh., Ullil('(]
States; there was tile l'nritull ii:1eal, the ide/ll
,of the Cavalier and llle 'ideal of. the SPll1118U 1111·
venturers. Whicll set is to be Dluiutuincci!
A.s 1 bave said, the language,.!.of :::l,lIIllol'

]]:1rdiug is lIot so l)l\�cnt It bi.l for tlJ(' pOJlula.J'
vote of California but evidently that i:; what II

was intended to be. Now it mas bc ful' �!C
best interest of Oalifornla- thut .lupunBI:i(l Jm'

migration be checlted and Japanesc lund 011'11'

ersbip iorQidden, but it is certainly not to 1dJ<'

interest of tb� people of the United StH� t�lI�
jing()es be permitted to stir up such a fcel!lI�
of animosity toward the United States ID, t�c
minds of the JaPllneS� that it may 1'('�ulr II

trGuble b.etween tlle two nations,

Storiettes
.

,

DURING the war II Kansas druft bOf<111��;:examining the young men wbo bud :�
cOllscJ:ipted. One of the qucstioll:' MsJ;

r
w:.!"', "Are YGU alien 01' riative born?" �8e Or
the "oung -men. whose schooling had e\'l4Cfltl.

.. �
cl "I nW

been neglected, wIote with labored bun, M
nUn'." When the paper was examined oiIC

tit'
tbe examiners who knew the young Ulllll,

�
dared tllat tile boy bad been bOl'D'and H��helIlis neighborhood all his life as Ilad bis .. I

bef.ol'o him. - •

11111
'rhe board thon decided to call tile 1� til;'

JUUll In fCIl' an ('xplallution. 'rhe mel�])er, I) 'u{
hoard who knew the boy' did the quesrJ�� 'III
,".nm, whn.t mnde yo.U suy bero that yOll \'{I)I '

alien ?" kliOII."Thnt's 1'ight" answered Jim. "You
I

your;;�Jf I bcen' aiHn' for five or sis )UrlUII� '.

baviu' a' rbill every ot!wr day regnlfll'li"
, tllIl t ain't a-illn' I dou't know' ,vha t h""

•

, '---. J ""ld�:'
"I have llad I some- experience ,,11 I �

,.1 iu
said Bill B1ivtuR, who IIsed to. ]iYC tll"��'lhll'
Reno eonnty. "I rega 1'<1 goa t9 us II J

11'1)111,1
dllrnetl nuisllll{�e. Had oue hilly goa t \l'1l"!l 1'.,111'
just naturally ('ut nrrythlng. Hp utc U



,

"
" n iul n couple of suits' orun!1etwe�r for

�

"hnt.lllle dllY he swallowed a llttle- music box

uIPI: 1I,(/1I,,'llt for my boy. The thing would only
I 1,11'" 'St

" l'� B •

I I' I ill'l'C
.

tunes, ar l::i.pung eu asanner,

?�\iv' .i nd '�earer. My God to Tllee.' , When he

r.,�[ ,1\';t1IOll'ctl it he- seemed to be- pretty well

:I\',(i,'d IJilt pretty soon something started the,

til, :;lI'd Ihillg to playing. Tlle' goat-seemed to

i
,I

1I111..J1 surprised and stQ9J:]. still wlrile the

ICII.I", J,ll'\ c:round out the first' two, tunes, but
Ill'

'� .:>: 'N M G d T '

'1I'IIl'l1 il "tllrted III on earer y 0 to bee

I e ill"[ naturally went off the hooks, as the

;Iylll\!' l-. At \irst be Degan to run 'round in

'I i'in'll' a III I then started on a. dead run trying
�l) !!I'r ;t 1\'11 y, Didn't look where be was going

;jnd L('II iuto an abandoned 'welli •

that hadn't

been ['l'operly covered aoo broke. hIS', neck."

�orlh Dakota and Minnesota

T
mmE SEEM'S' to be some curl'oalty in

miurls of a number of readers about the

rl";l1lts of the primary election in North

Dilknla n nd Minnesota; In Dakota the COIb.

test II'<1S quite clearly drawn between the Non

puni,all League and its opponents. -,

The ).'unpartisan League won out with a com,

forlal'le majority One of the curious results

of tllP l'lJutcst was that the Democratic party
ill rhu t state seems-to be practically wiped out

of pxi'lr'llC'c, Th� Nonpartisan League has cap

turerl I lie Republican organization and the fight
ut Ihl' ('I('dion is not. on the National tickets but

a [i�ill' [0 see whether the Nonpartisan League
will l'"lllillue to hold control of the 'state. Sen-

utor (;1'(11111[1. who bad •.been generally regarded
;1, I1l1l' "I' the special champions in the Senate

ot Ihl' I.r rm l ug class, was defeated for renomi

lI!1tioll,
In �ljll11C�Otfl the Nonpartisan League does

not ".'l'1I1 to ha ve won such a victory as was

�XI'I''''I'd, Prior to the primaries the Nonpar-:
'1[.,l1n I ,';1 C!:1!f'I'!:l were very confident that thelr
enlil'(' -1;1[(' aud Congressional ticket would be

1I01llill:II".], As a matter of fact they failed to

numln.u I' a uy of the sta te ticket and only two
or ihoir \'alldidates foi' Oongress. One of these

rill' 1:"1, 0, J. Knvale, defeated for nomina
iion. ,\11<11' 'w· J. Volstead, the author of the
1'01,11'1,,1 la II', However, the supreme court has

,
.

AND' MAIL':- AND" BREEZE
,- -

"ruled tba1; the Reverend Kavale Is'disquaUfied
under the corruptcpractlees act because he re

ferred during the campaign to hlscopponent as

an i�Pdel. '�his seems like a very peculiar law.
It would seem that the important point if a

man's religious views are to be considered, Is
the, truth 01' flJ.lsi�y of the charge. I p'resume'
t11e object of -the law was to prevent- bringing
religious denominational questions into politics.
However, the Reverend Kavale is running in
dependently'<wlth a fqir prospect of election.
.The other Nonpartisan, Leaguer who won out
in the prhnartes-ts a young Iawyer by the name

of Seigle, of St. Paul. In view of the fact that .

one of the complaints of the League is that
the farmers are not properly represented in
Congress it seems a trifle remarkable that the

qnly candidates standing' a, show to be' 'elected
on the Nonpartisan Leagu.e ticket, are a la.wyer
and Ii. preacher. Nothwlthstandlug the fact
'that tlJey did �ot win in the primary as tl1!lY
had expected, the Nonpartisan. League seems to
.be growing in. Minnesota,
In Montana the' Nonpartisan League seems to

have captured the Democratic 'organization and
as a result the Democratic Senator, Myers, ad
vises Democrats to vote for the Republican can
didates. Taken altogether the political situa,
tion in the Northwest Is decidedly interesting.
:l;t is evident that whatever else it may have
done or faHed til do, the Nonpartisan League
has very largely broken up the old party or

ganizations in' a number ,of I!tat�s.

Increase of Urban Population
.

'

T'WENTY years ago about 32 per cent of
,

the population of; the United States Iived
- in' cities oj more than 10,000 Population.

T.he Census now being taken will show that 40
per 'cent of tbe .populatlon of the Country live
in cities of more than 10,000 populattont- I

presume there will be much written ana spoken
during the next few years about the danger to
tile country of a decreasing rural and Increas-
'i)'lg urban population, but just the same, the'

drift of population will be toward the cities
and towns until farm conditions can be made
sufficiently desirable in a financial and social
way to induce boys and girls to stay there

,

_.
.>:

rather than .move to town. That is all there
.Is. to tJ;tis problem.
I think that it is quite possible to so change- '

conditions, that the business of farming, co

orddnated with manufacturlng, will be not only
, ,as attractive as any other line of business, but,
far more so. I hope to ,Ii,ve long enough to see

such conditions brought about, 'but I regret to
say that histo�'y seems to prove that conditions
are not generally changed for the better until

they become so bad as to be intolerable.
'

.>.

It may be that this rule will hold good in the
United Sta-tes. It mny be that+the farm lands
of the country wlll go more and more into the
hands -of tenants and that the fertility of the solI
wtu.conttnue to be depleted until the time will
come whim the farms will not produce enough
,to feed the, population and the mounting cost
of food will create Such discontent that it wlll
breed riot and revolution and then out of' the
wreck 'and ruin will be born the new and sane

order of things.
'

I can see no necessity for. any such calamity,.
but for that matter all revolutions with their.

bloody harvests might have' boon averted if .a

reasOnable, sane and moderately unselfish
-

course bad been pursued by the leaders of bus
iness and thought in the nations in which, the
revolutions occurred, The l!'rench Revolution
was the result of the stupidity and. selfishness

�

of those who had direction 'of public .artalrs tn
France. Had they been' just moderately far
sighted and a -Ilttle less selfish and less blind,
all the' bloodstred and horror and excesses, of
that rrevolutton might have been avoided. The
same, thing is true ot Russia. 'The bolshevist'
rule there is merely the extreme reaction 'from
the intolerable despotism graft and bnreaucratlc

incompetency that held sway.�tbere fur so many
- generations. The extreme radicalism in Russia
will die away, a's it did in France, but the
horror Q.(iit might all have been avoided.
There is no need for a revolution in the

United States. <We have no use for the com

munistic despotism that now prevatls in Russia
and' I cannot believe that it will,ever get much
of a, foothold in this country, but the history
of the world teaches this, that all or at least

lJearly all revolutions have their origin in prob
lems connected in snme way with the land..�

Capper, to Tackle 'Wheat
Gamblers in Next Congress

From Senator Capper's Speech atSmithCenter, Kan., Oct. 13'
E OUNCE more of bread in the loaf at
d' old price" is what the consumer is
<, I\' offered for 'the ,$909,600,000 loss the

,

licago wheat gamblers have caused the
1 wheat raiser in 'the last two months

ill;:' ill futures ill his product on the
,I()a l'c1 of Trade. To du te this loss to

:tl'lllCrs. 'ulone up'pr,oximutes 140 mil-
1'0...;. �

lilly 15 when trading in futures was

IIY the exclumges , the grain g!['lllblers
, Ot· overSOld, this yeul"s,' wheat crop
, : illles. OJ;lly uuout 1 per cent of thc
'lie in futures is a bonafide trausuc
letual delivery of the grain.
a lot of market gamblers find it
['0 het on tbe daily quotations ill

1 111 a l'lwt and are forcing down the
. wheat, the farmer who sold his hogs

r
" at ::t heavy loss while meat still sells

l�l' '\, .

l1l'ices; is again made-the goat, and
Ie II , It raiser whose crop this year costs him

��l'�. "l' wages, and equipment tban' any other

('Ie � of I' 111'o(111ced;- sees the farm price of his

i
01< I I ,irtually in two and, his profit taken

I�Olll 'diU, with little r�al or no lasting �eneflt
, fllt,III11l]y except to the brokerage firms who
"'IIi"'1 I 11[' commissions. .

11(,;;:I(� �h('se sensational losses, aI)lounting to

al'e
I \) :-; l a bUShel in the farm price of grain,

ill t:lI� ,augmented, and the gamblers aide�
11111'1.1'11 gIgantic raid an the market by the

IIlltllll'if'd influx: of duty free Oanadian wheat

Ih� PI', ',11(' Underwoo� tariff' and abetted by

I1U(l'rillil'l'!'l1Ce in the excbange va1ue of Ca·

'Olll�lli '

;1 Ill1 American currency, amounting to

whe'
t 1�11l! like 3Q cents on every bushel, of

-\ilr III fa \'Ot· of the importer.
.,', Ill!:l'i!J 't· we seem to be doing our best to
'IJDI'I' tIl A •

,1;1' e "merlCan farmer extinct.

lhl'll
'I n� >:oon as the ga'mblers in wheat get

n'lll
1\ Ilil t!tcir "bear" raid and the farmers.

c 1('1' I
'

lrar'I- �II 1'(' heen forced to sell 01' to make con-

fll1OI:; I,q', the sale of their .wheat_at �Ul!ent
tlip rlll,I'\I:� these market mampulators,WIll play
all n' ',II "d the other way, running the price up

'J'
,e l'()I1�umer '

h\' ill"'sI'llt situation offers an exceptional op-

Years ago the )Ieople of the United
States demanded the suspension of the
infamolls Louisiana lottery. It is against
the law to run a gambling house any
wbere within the 'United States. But
today, under the cloak of business re

spectability, we are permitting the biggest
gambling bell in the world to be operated
on the Chicago Boaril of Trade. The

grain gamblet;s have made the ,excbange
building in Chicago the world's greatest
gambling house. By comparison EUl'ope's
suicide club at Monte Carlo, is as innocent
and innocuous as a chul'ch bazaar.

As soon as it became evident that the
option tt'sllm's on the Chicago Board of
Trade had leanled no ,lessons of mod
eration from their enforced wal'time va

cation, I several weeks ago began work
on a measure to abOlish this wanton and
injurious. form of robbery andn3ve since'
given it much thought-and study. _ I have
submitted this measure to a good many
men whose judg�t and knowledge I
consider exceptional and trustworthy, and
their verdict is it will be effective. I shall
shoot this bill in on the first day of the
next Session and will undertake to put
tbis den of thieves out of' business.

portunity for thus double-(;rossing the farmer

and victimizing the public. We have exported
more wheat since July 1 than at any other time

in the history of the country., The movement of

wheat from winter territory t)Jis year has vir

tually aU been toward the seaboard for export.
A year ago Kansas City harl about 15 million

bushels in its elevators. It now has only 1%
million. Chicago had 14 million bushels. It

now l\as ,only 1% million.
The total visible supply of wheat is about

one,third of wtiat- it was a year ago. Virtually
all of this wbeat ,is at seaboard points and sold

for export. In addition, our total production

----- ......
------------�-----

,

\

of spring and winter whea t this yea r in the
United States is more thn n 72 million .bushels
short of tht;) 5·yeal' ayerage, accol'ding to GOY,
ernment estimates, 'fbe combiuecl Cl'OP is only
100 million bushels in exccss oE our hom� needs
and 50 'million bushels more than that quantity'
has already been exported, '�e [Ire oyersold (

that mnch alreally,
The world needs every bushel of Ollt' whent,

Oonsequently there is 110 vnlid excusc lor rob-'

bing the American wheat rH isel' .of ills just unu
hard-earnecl profit.
The 01(1 plea set up by those who reap a

finallcial Illll'Yest in commission fees out of tbe

option pit, that trading iu futures is necessary
in banelling tbe cash commodity, WI1� exploded
during .the Wfl r. For more than two yeflrs, up
to July 15, when trudiug in futl1l'cS was re

sumed, the grain business of tho Unitei:l State,'
w(Ls trausacted without an option market. It
is noticeably siguificUllt tbllt we find uo trading
in futures necessary fo!' hauelling our huy c'rop,
our beef products, or for other commodities in
which we do a business of equfll magnitude to

the, trade in grain. It is evident the grain pit
sufficiently serves the purpose of the gambling.
element as a vehicle for gamiJling.
I am glad to see that the Southwestern Mill·

'ers' league, the Topeka Boul'd of Tl'ade and
otbers engaged in tbe legitimate grain business
are, vigorously exposing the fallacy option trlid�
ing in futures is necessary I1S an udjunct to cash
transactions 'in the grain mflrket. ,
If there is anything more important than rais

ing enough food for the people to eat I do not
know what it is, but we seem to be dOina' our
best to driye our food raisl:'rs' to the wali"and
e!ltirely _ out of business thru permitting their
markets constantly to be raided anel manipu-
lated by gamblers and speculators. _'

Consumers as well us producers are vJ.taIl�
interested in the developing of a true business
system of, marketing fal'lU products and in
elimina ting specula tion and wildly fluctuating
marl,ets, such as we are now experiencing in
wheat. To this end I shall introduce a bill in
tbe next Cong�'ess to help stop gambling in
futUres on the big grain exchanges.
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KANSA$' -FARMER AND', MAtL AND- HR}:EZE ..

,". 'Keeping the ..

·Tractor Busy" .

.

� Considerable Increase i�' 'Con:z�ng In. t�e Ejjic{ent.'·P'al( a�d wi-�ter Use,
Pourer Muchineru In the Midflle West ".

�

,
' :

THE
RATE at which-the number B F k

-

of tractors is Inereaslng all over Y � ran : A. Meckel" ,
tion. A large proportion of Qur

,

the country is becoming so sur- '�'. roads are '1mpaesable in the
I!Oun

-, prisingly rapid tyat the ques- .',

.'

.due to nothing else except thut w,

ilon of the most efficient and economi- may be correct in' all their contentious. a stone boat 01' 'heavy plluiks by this
never gradQd'from about JIlIl�te,

. all use of theS€ expeasfve machines is For the other fellow, who feels that method. Altei.· it'is up on the plank following Mayor June. 'Vcr ,0
C!oming to be a real problem. In Kansas be must find work for his trnctor most ?rag, it is play for the tractor to drag ia� and, win�' grading is ,lot-,
alone, the number of tractors in use in- of ,the year. we will outllne a few jobs It off somewhere out of. the wa;f, and

the roads show it. Rood grll�
ereased 600 pel' 'cent from 1915 to 1920 aside .rrom plowing and dtsktng -tilnt you can, now' plow straight ,tbin the ,pl�y for -the tractor, and tll� beaut(
and the 1920 figure showed an in('rea� �le may tryout. The first thing to bear field Instead of dodging the l'ock as uSlng it on the job is 'that we en)
et 100 per cent over 1!)1!). The number 1U mind iu finding work for a tractor you have been doing:

. nrneh of it in a day. It will
will increase greatly during the coming

is' to try to find work which is prac- One, of the ll1�anest jobs around the around and get over the 1.'l'Dlilld,

year, and a safe estimate would be to tical. Every so often we pick up a �a�m IS the pulling of old hedge rows; no�t. Caterp1llar people advertise
B!ly' that there probably will be a trae- paper telling how some inventive genius It IS hard jon both man and beast. .

In their 5-ton Caterpdllar can "1'8�'

\tor on about every ninth furm in the discovered, that he could belt his 35 the first place, a man must get Into �iles o� road In a day, Ullll d� n
�

state by the end of 1021. horsepower tractor to a washing ma- the hedge and chop out a, lot of the J{)b of It. There are plenty of '

- chlue and make the thing hum or if it ta I b f I
' , tractors whi h bl

. 0

This means that most of the farmers wasn't the washing maChine,' it was
aug e e, ore l,e can get a team hitched .

er are ca],m e of doing
'.

who have felt that they simply must
to any kind of a stump, and then the s�m�, th�g., .

The trouble is that

have a tractor will be supplied, and til:e
the butter churn or some such scheme. blamed things have roots S, mile long, areu t doing It, and our roans :Ire

rest of the prospective purchasers will
Jobs. like this cannot be, done economl- more or less. At least-that is the way .fering as a result, It may IItllllfttbo

be, those who are carefully weighing
cally by an engine of the size we find we feel about it after we ·have been have been voted for a rO:UI Pllst I

tl,le matter. ThCS€ are the men who
on tractors, and to recommend tractors on the job for a few days with teams, ,farm and y?U think tha t it will

win be looking more into the economy
for use in conueerion with such jobs- and we haven't pulled a whole lot of thru some time next yell!' (II' tile I

of the tractor than the men who have
is foolishness. ' .r'

- hedge by then either. Try a good lone following, so why grade tho rOlldso'

bOUght so far; they have been forced There are, however, many job's which chain with a big grappling hoole a;', Grading the Ro' Us

to -it in many cases on account Qf�l:he have been.putotf �rom ye�r to year on tached, and a tractor.'- About· all' ,y.ou. ". .

.

•.

a

'labor shortage or other reasons. Some the farm which might us well be done need to do is to throw, the grappling
The truth is that 'If the 1'011\18,

of 'us are' power farmers by natural late tlris fall or during the winter now '1100k into the hedge most any plli.ce ,gl:uded and t�en allowed to �ettle,t

Incllnatlon. We understand machinery t.�at we have tlie tractor, In some sec- 'Ul1d, it ,,:iJl catch hGl<l of something, :fWI,�I.thf6rm I� much 'more tI('Sil'iliIle

better than we do horses,
' tions we,1ll'e blessed -witli big stones n id pull it out. ,. o� e liard surfac.e thnn If they

and rocks out In the fields. We .all 011e- of the beat winter jObS" for any
.iu:st all,owed to go-dnto 1:1111<, III (I

The Use Qf Horses, probably llll ve threatened a dozen times tractor is sawing wood. Of course. an ev�ry load. f!hou,ld, be .gl a,dl'd, nll�
Others prefer horses 01' mules lxi-' to 'Plow them out with dynamtte, and S-16 tractor wilt not, saw auy more wood l�" e� to settle for a yen,l, .:l('111� k

cause we were brought up with them llla'n;1 of us no doubt have made the than the old 16 horsepower, statiouary .."ell ",�ad�l l�l? lD. the m�.llIl.liuc 001

and we understand . them better, We attempt and all we have so far accom- engine, but it has a few other advan-
the hard surface 18 applJPd. ,

.are horsepower farmers by inclination, -plfshed has been 10 shake the windows tages that the old one did not' have.
. _]!'eed grfnding cnn be lJllHl!, pro

uJi<l if we are tobeconie kerosene farm- in the house or else scure the livestock It will go outand haul in a big load of able also If there is enol1gh I) 'it

e;'s it 'must be thrl1 education, We balf to death wifh the nois� and flying wood. About two 01' three loads will 'jus,tify the inatallation of It hi" g'rln

:u,iust be shown the economy of kero- - mUd, The rocks are atill .in the same \be all tha t you can sa \V up in a day It IS P?or 'CC�uomy
'. sene farming before 'we put $2,000 or old, place, S6'!:lle time this wintcr, get 'perhaps, for you can haul big ones with some lIttle grlllder that ran hl'1'Iill

,mOl'e into' a tractor and 'power_ farming a long log chain and_ work 'it around tho trador. 'l'hen :\on can hook up
a 5-horse engine, for the tJ11�IOI' is

oiltfit. llllller the rock, Fasten one end to fi to the'saw, and tlle' tractol' will saw operating efficieI;ltly wllfiJl i1 is I�III

The tractor is an expensive machine. heavy stalm 01' a stump und the other up the w06d it has juat hauled iJ;!. Then only abont one-fourth of il� load..

,It repre!:!ents a big investment. and if �nd to the.tmctor drawhur. Throw the 111 case you have been cutting' the wood:,·not tal;<e this to mean thjlJ it ,:.

the-average farmer is to come out on engine iuto low and pull aheud, It will down on the'river somewhere you cim be worked to full capn,cit.v lIJi jh�

the propOSition, he must bend his ener- surprise you how big a rock yon can 10flc1 the wagon with cut �ood and, but if you hire.8. ,man tt) do II

gj� towar<l, finding work fO'r this DIU- roll out of its old resting place by thIs bring in a \vhale of 'u'lolld every,no:on, -work, y?U had bettet· see tlw.t lied

�pine �)Utside of pl?wing and harrow- method
..
'You are sImply doubling the and night when you come home. So shift h!ms�lf over to a ho)"� J?/I

Jng. ,These operatIOns cover only a mechalllcal advantage by fastening one besides 'furnishing the ..power for. tbe stay I WIth It nIl day long. It I,

small portion of the farming season. end of the ('lwin .and pass.ing it under saw, the tractor' will haul the raw ma- economy.

and the, tractor used fOl' su('h work only or around the, rock., In this way the tcrial'to the SIIwand wheu the job is 'Commou'sense plays the lliggcst

',s lying idle too much of the tinle.. Of l'ock itself -a('ts as fl movable polley to ove).'. it 'Yill baul the product home. .
iu finding the l'ight kind (If H JQP

course there aretsome farmera who feel a certaiu extent, thus doubling the ad-.. Then there is another dandy fall and the tractor' in spare time, NineI;\'

,tb.at if the tractor tides them ov.er the vantage of the tractor's power. It is winter job for any tractor. That is cent of a tractor's success IICJlCU�q

l'uSh season, 'its work Is done, and they un cllsy"matt.el· to roll a bIg rock up on the job' <if keeping the roads in condi- the man who l'uns it in eWl'.l' l�ie,

-
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Feed From the Wheat
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in Kansas the 'Quality oj the Pasture Probably W'ill b

Considerably Above N/ormal, This Year
Fields-

'

)

By R-alph Kenney
It may be taken as a genN'nl fact I
cattle giving u' heavy luill( flo'"

wheat pasture al'e drnwillj! till

tissues and store('I' energy 1'(11', t�IC r

and will be in a weaker ('omlilloil,
the end of a prolongcd PMltill'(' pet!
This in itself lllay not he "hj ctlO�la
if. nOllrishing feed is tllml .-tWIIl'!'1 j

ensily obtainell, ,

In the fnll of 1U1H t:!Jfoll;;nl�ll�
feeder cattle shipped en'l(l I\�I'

OM;y were stopped iu I�ron, (aJn�:t:
Greenwood counties for wlj;'a.t Jl,I�,

Oil the average a montll'A !�I;;tln;C'JI
secured, Three dollars nit 111111l�'
month was the prevuiJillo' p",;llIrr
and' owners of both C[l tIlt, ani! If

were well satisfied. The t11ttlClUCa
looking back over' the fcelliJJ�,�
could well have afforded til 1",1)1
animal for pasture with t)Jo ,'I'llI'>�\l
prevailing for fat cattle, J]',h(!'Clb�
were then" taken on to the fd,,1

'fill
Oentral Kansas and ret.ll'ruell tt) J� lid
City at the end of 30 01' ut liJll\ (1
tional feeding on silage. "Oft�l�li
and ,straw. In many cas('f' I b�j '11 dB
ail average of 2 pounds tl ,1J{'I)'�,(iY!
on wheat pasture and wer') lr

praotically fuil feed at onl""
'" "Cl'e

, Pastured wheat as It rule I,:, g thl
days to a weele' later D1I1tlll'lJI>ttlr
'other wheat. In' 1018 tl� �'�� 0

, fields ripened at t.he 'Sllllln rllllC ,: oth
, ers 'in' Mende county IIllll IU:!]I,'

sections,,' ,

" ISP;; �oQ
,

Rrports, pf mysteriollH, dl�1'1 dE oIl
t ractecl from HOJ:IIe ecrt:l II: {:Cusa• In

Ilrise und'in some pllr.t.� of' �U
•

(Contlnue') on rill'" Jl.l

X
UNUSUAL Ulllount of pasture

, wiIi be obtained this fall 'from
.. early planted wheat in Eastern

, I{ansas !lnd from volunt�r
, -wheat in portions of Central and West- il?..tered Holstein cows and heifers on it, that one must be very careful in pas-

ern Kansas where rains have been fre- They had pasture on this for, three turing wheat and not have the �OWB on

quent. Wheat pastUl'e proClured more m�llth8 and we produced more mllk o�� too long at first or it will bloat them,

'cash from milk and beef and saved t�18 pasturE:l th,an on any before or 'I.'hi8 is for the fi.rst day or BO, then

more .hel'd8 from dissolution in 1m8 J'SlUC?,; and !>esldes, c:lttle neY�r ap- they can go on full.1;imeY-

probably than ever before. This is true tP�earflI�r bettel.. "�e tool, them oft Rbout Dairymen the state ,over have had

'ROt only.for grade cattle but -for pure- .

st of �l)l'll and t�e w�eat �e similar experiences, Where. the pa�

bred berds RS well. There are mauy harve.�ted aveluged 22 bushels all acre. turing is done in tbe fall there is :110t

beginners in the purebred dairy and
One field of 60 acres made 261h bush- a great deal of reduction �n. yield of

beef cattle business who would huve ebills Ia) nds one of 20. ,acl'';S ma�le only.10 grain at hapest ·time. In fact, most

"�en forced to sell recently acquired
s .e!, to �he �cre. 'Ih� army worms men in Central ancl Western Kansas

'stock because they had nothing to feed gO; llltO .thIS field and Just abou� �e- consider that a man is foolish not 'to

them that spriJlg had not wheat pas- s� oyed It after cutting. an ad.iom�g pasture in the fall if he has anything

ture been abundant. .'
fIeld of al:alfa. There ·�s no QuestIOn to use that way.-- He is then sure-of'a

Hundreds of farmers in Westerll �u� t�at � he�t. pastur� ,Is be�ter than pm',t of tile ret�ru ou the planted Cl:Op.
Kansas after the snow was gone were .y p sture for milk prodnctlOo, t.hat Dall'YJUen, however, do not all 'fIDd

taking in""'weekly' cream checks that IS� if you get us good a stand af wheat ,their cattle in as good ondition when

'Vere lDuch appreciated after fl winter
as you do of rye. 'l'.lte ollly thing is taken off as indicated by Mr, Smith',

tbu t hucl torced more sales than was
\.

,necessary bad we not been carrying
part of the load frOl1l the fu'outh
'iJtricken ranges. More milk cows 'Were

on ,wbeat pasture probably than any
oUler one feed for several weekg dur
ing th{} spring in all parts of Kansas.

�'be cream business in the Arkansas
Valley flourished amazingly. In Shaw
nee eonnty such good results were ob
.I:ained that a few men last fall planted
Harvest Queen, a soft wheat, in pref
'er®ce to rye fer pasture. Some men

'there pastured off their wheat entirruy
anq are satisfied that it paid better
than to huve harve;;ted a· grHin crop,
"We turned SO IIpad nt' plll't:hl'P\l I't'g-

KanSIlH F'u.rm., ..." Pr.,bnhI3- \Vill Obt"tll 1'Iore Feed Thnn U ..nnl Frf.m, the
,,,,..... t ThiN '-"HI'. (" :Uuny' HI the Hett .... Prep" ...." FI(.ItJ",
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Find YOIU dealers raame
In this ltst of Dutcll.Kltclteaet Stores

/

'l'beD slgB aDd ',$end the, eoopon
.·t...,. ',_ok US '.10" � ifae' 'suggeStlon

-, ,

<;"
•

•

t ,

'I'N this Jist �f Kansa�' best stores � be f�Und �ODe Of;

, ,'more tha1; are within re�BOnab1e distance from �
.', 'home. At 'theSe stores, caref�l1y selected by us. you will
-

find America's foremost kitchen �binet in point of mate_ria!.
-:, �or�sbip and uti1ity�the Napanee, Dutch Kit4tenet.,_

. This· kitchenet serves better, more completely and for •
10�ger .pericd of tiuie; because of tbe WB,Y it is built. ,In.

, d9zens of places, bidder £rpm the eye; money�uld.be sav�
in manufactUring. But tl- at is not the 'Napanee idea� Wei

. <, bUild for pernianence-.a Jifetlme Qf helpful service.

_
Wh�n you have found the name of the dealern� y(jjj

.. go and see �he. Napci.nee Dutch,Kit«?benet. 'rhe'dea1� wiD

be proud to sliow it to you, to explain its many points o�

5UperiOritl, �ts many.advantages and i� fine WOi:km_�p'.
He will explain to YOU bow it· saves time aJ1,d effort, how it
'economizes' your strength and saves steps. Or send us �
COUPON 'below and we win furnish you with a c9mplet¢
descriptive catalog, fully illustrated,'teUing,you in our owQ
way.why the Dutch Kitcbet1�t �.� �be home-�k�r'� �en<:li
Write today, before· you forget.

COa-PES BR9THERS a: Z�K. Nappanee. lod. '

/'
. ....

, .

Metal bread
aDd cake boll:

-.

i .

List of Kansas Dealers:.
\ ,

W" H. Burnham •...
'

, Abilene J. W. Bowlin ,. Horton Geo. Lathrop , .", Ottawa
. Carr Bros, Furn. Co Anthony (Ed. Childs ..

_
.. � ;- Hoisington Oliver Mere. 00 , Oxford

�a�lger Lbr. go , ·tr�onia c
Shaffer Furn. Co ..•.....Hutchinson Ellis & Martin Fur. &·Cpt. Co.Parsons

.4 Uthll�s FuFrn. 0&. ·c·..•. ':C',
.. 'Art ha?B8s tYRo L. Pomeroy ...•...... Independence L. B. Hammond ..........• Parsons

� lCj.llson& Burn'l I
arpet O"A c rson A. W. Beck Furn. Co .lola Fr�nk Dtlvall Peabody

\,0 JUS r . art 10 omew. . . . .. ugusta .

-

. . UtI & S hI Pittsb
� D C I:1' E t

-

.B t S
E. A. Durbon .......•... Junction CIty ey capper ....•.... 1 urg

"1. • ..�arvey, s,....... a)\: er pgs., .,'

Powhattan Hardware Co ... Powhattan

H. E. WhitEr.j., .•.•••. :.... � .Belle Plaine Anderson �ur:a. Co •••...Kansas C�ty Ralph Peacock ..... : •.......Protection
Douner §pgs. Lbr. & Hdw. 00 ..Bonner Spgs.Mo�ley & HIbler. Fur. ce.. Kansas C�ty 1\:1 1 11 & C di Q
B. It Pratt ....•••..••...... Burlingame R�I�able Furn. & Opt. Co .K�nsas City aI'S ia T. ra It .. ,...... uenemo

D, W. Sanders Burlington LIv�ngston Furn. Co K�ngman Reinhart Furn. Co Sabetha

F., B. Bishop., Burns ParIS Bros
_

..••.•..Kinsley The Hanley Furn. Co Salina

IiiIi 8, Maltby.........•.......Canton , .A',.A. Doerr,Merc._Co ..•. La).·ne,d UCnion M&erHc. Cffo ,.,., ,SS'cammhon
W Eriksen Fum Co Lawrence ooper urr . ,. avon urg

"

ade &. Stanley Chanute, '.

,Ed H & S C!�

CoIfeyvill" Furm Co ....•. ,. Coffeyville
Wallace &: Baade , •...Leavenworth w. eeney on ....•...o=verapce

'f
Y "Glenn Blue I abo J. L. Rice Und. Co. '-South Haven

liOllP,s-Ruhlalld Fur, & Undo Oo.Columbus ,/
. . ...

_

....•...._., ..... S t F C 'C! l\i

W " .

.: '. .

.

,

B. .G. Hall.,." , .. L�coln
an ee i urn. O ••• , • , ••.••• !Jt. arys

C.'
C. Davis Delphos. . Erickson Bros Lindsborg Nichol Furn. Co Sterling

)l�)t Furn. Co, .. , Dodge CIty J. O. Dunsford : Little River Davison Furn. Co , ..•.• Toronto

�Jl" J Col Eldorado K. M. Kelley Co Lyndon
.

Winzer Bros." .. .: Troy
.

, •. -v oman " ·... 0 H S· & S L.

Rl'nkstroUl
.

Bros .. ,
·'.Eismore .. lX r on : yons J

A: H. ,Schuler , .. Valley Falla

S�lt1uels Bros , Emporia H9me Em'n. Co f
••• McPherson

�rt;' ,VlU, Schubert �; ,Eludora, Upshaw Fur. & Und.. Co .. McPherson
u, n "r,' "'''''J'ns Eureka Bradford & Glynn M L th

• 1\
00 •••••••••••••••

c ••••• , c ·ou

Ln. hllel}'
I

C Ti't 8'cott 'A. SaucIer & Son, ..... , .Madison

Shea.rel'- &'l\t�'��re.o",·::::::.·:.Fl:�donia Manhattan Fur

��!u:rc1 Furn, Co. , , .•.Gh·al�cI : �:a:;��� 2��i�'�d: 'M��:ttan . iMIDlUnnUlllllllnUlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlHlmlllllllllllllllmnllllllllnmnllllllllllllUUmmllllDlHl.
�.l'\�!it 13.end Rdw. & Imp. Co ..Great Bend J l\f Jarize .l\I d "d ==

I '. .

.� s: G
.. n" ,. 'oun 1'1 ga. === COPPES. BRdTHERS Be ZOOK,'�'. '.. :rlllutU, .. , ..••. n , •••• Gypsum Kiblinger &. Son Mound Valley ;;;;;;

p. p
.

Gl d
.

F I
Nappanee, Ind. ,

ci . Quil'iq,g, , .... , .......•
Halstead or on urn. Please send me conlplete information aDd illustt.ated

:Nocvimger & Koger ..••..... .H�rington & Undo �o ......• ,Mulvane '

. catalog of the Napanee Dutch Kitchenet. I want to

·r:r.�Y1'NlUan Case ,Hiawatha Hayes & Son 01:)erlin II �boUV!.its points of superiority and its labor-saving p09-

1iJ; 1 G I:J'll b'
. SI lties,

",:, . oertz .....•.•........•.-�l 13 ,oro Stice Furn '

J�« (' F H' hI d
'"

.

f • ,

•O·I(t·I".L��lk_U�:d::1IIIllIl·:':
: � ID:-:III:U.:IIOOD�

•

,H.:manlllllllllllllll'. D���.. ���gIlllllllOh'::;·nn:I:IIB1·····onng:klllll1l:I�II1lIl11lIlIll1�samUll,
Name." , .. : ,." .. ,

" .

.. ,_.___

Address or R. F. D.... ".:,.- '

...•...••....... _ .. ; ...

Postofficc . I •••• ; I ••••••' •••• , , •••• , •• '.' .� ::",.

, .

J. E. Stewart , , ..Wamego
Will II. Corteltou Wellington
,Wm.' Coughlin , .Wellsville
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be If th "

§ § en 1 0, er vanetJes hall beel
§ .' _ .

' § The value of Kanl'ecl to Ille ' I,.
iiS State F' . D -

, i't' a yenr was therefore about .�,Ollllly
��

�

•
_

J "arm :'1;,u;r-e'8.11 1., 'ems ;� �s esti�t� that Kall"a� �·i;I)'Oll),
§

.

. � ...2' 'milll0!-l «{)�I!S l,Uore ['01' I; I' ,
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received if Kanred hl]'l-niloliid
/
BY GJ?ORGE A."ltIONTGOIUERY veloped.

) h�

T PRESEN1.' there are arstntes
affiliated with the American
Farm Bureau Federation, Four

.. .

other states have State Farm
Bureau Federations. but ha ve not. yet
joined the American�Farm Bureau Ired·
eration, and two other states nre or

ganizing' State Farm bureaus. The
states that -are now members of the
American Farm Bureau Federation water.. There has been plenty of water �lld price. fixing, co-operative market- Fifty-eight C 7.

-

are; . California, Nevada, Arizona, the past season, and grass is the best rug, farm income tax and accounts, how l' .•
�

oun res H,l\'e .\geob
Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New in years, Mr. Weeks says. There are to stop, farm leaks and the business Fl��y-elg�lt Kansas COLlnli('� n
MexiCO, TeXilli;l,. Ok�l!llOmal Kansas, Ne· p.leqty of .<;!attle in this section, moot �.ide of furming. W. T. Crandall,. spec. �rgan�ze� for c�u�-ty agent \\'O���
'braska, £or(th Dakota, Minneoolla,.Iowa, of them glladl:l Herefords, 'l\�h', Wee'ks Inllst .In dnirYl-ilg talked .on prospects

.rs an.merease of �me O\'t'I' l!IIU
'

Missouri, Hlinois, Micl1ig-an, 'Visconstn, says, but v.ery "few .ha ve gone to market for datrylug' in Allen county how to
over 1918. The fust c llllll' 0: and

be f'tl d '1 th k t 1 .
" ,

. was in 1°1') when L
. 'gl

Jndlana, Ohio, Kentucky, West Vil'" cause or ie epressiou n -ne mar ret. se ect a good- clany cow and t1l-e women
. � -, .-y' en \'('II\\'()l'Ih

glulu, Maryland, New ..Jersey,. New Many cattle will- be wintered there, as were given talks on S\.1cli subjects as tf,.orgalllzed and hired an a�enl(
'Y,ork, New .Hampshlre, Vermont, Mass- there is plenty .or forage, and winter. lwrpe sanita tion, renovating old clothes, PHvate fl.!nds. By.Tanllary 1

'

-acausetts, Oonnectlcut. ,The,follF states pasture will be good. school.Lunches, -etc. _
� five �ou�ties had �lge��, 'l'he �

...� .

g "'t • 'F bu rganlzed _.
'. -- hadIncreased to llllle 1ll1"1� d' ....Vlll '" a.'e arm reaus 0

,

-.--. .

.- -In 191'6. .:At this' time
v

.•
0 lUI

whiclr have not yet been taken into the Canning Exhibits Were Good Clad, County Fanners' Picnic funds became available . BUI"UI .

. Amer�can l!:arm Bureau Feder!ltlon are, More than 1.800 qu�rts of canned CI I b f
' uut the

Waslungt M ta a M e and' aru county held its annual Furm er 0 counties January 1, IliJ7 w. on, I on na,
.
am. .. fr,uit were exhibited by the diffel'ent Bureau .ptculc at _Ashland. (i)'ctober .2. on!y two of which were �1l110

\
Rhode Island. Oregon and VJrglll�a,mother-daugnter canning clubs of Kan- The merchants "ave 'premiums ""or the prrvate funds. During tlln 1,llflrllEdare organizing Statc Farm bureaus. t th It· ti 1 Wh S. . .

.. .... ...
� e1sa� a· e n erna ona eat how at best exhibits of agrtcultural products, the number was triplell .J')'.

- �V'l('hita. Jefferson coullty'l� all 'others pouLtl1Y and .farrn :-animals. ..If'he,boys havi�g agents.
. - COlli

.Good Farm Exhibit, .m the. number of clubs -exhibtttng, The "of -the -AsbIand Dairy 'Cow club exhtb- :::,.,--

Preston Hale, former farm agent of foll?Wlllg clubs were represented : Ex· ited their cows, and were given II judg. Big Fair for Jobnson ('olinlj'.Cbase county, is now:Qperating liis own cels.lOr, �ural·Sarcoxi�, Pleasant V.al·. iug demonstration and lecture-by P. J. Th J h
.'farm at Bazaar, in t1mt county. -He .ley and Unf'Gn 'of J.effel'son county; Crandall of Kansas State �gricultural co 0

e �. Ilson.�unty Fal'lllllu
showed a farnl'dls"lay ''''reduced on his J)anaing and Glen V.alley of _Leaven. college. Charles R Week's secre.�·ry Of·Cpera lUg Wt'l the Olathe Cha.. >¥ •

th t G It ,. -n
' . ...... ommerce 0 put on' r' i.1:arm at the -Intei'national Wheat Show wor coun .y; a anU.Dee Hive of of Kansas State Farm Bureau talk-ed 'sori c t thO

,1 all' u I
.at Wichita. The exhibit 'contairred some ,Rice county; 'Sp:ri-ng 'Val!ey of Wash· on co-operative marketing.

"

�un y t l� ye�l:- �alTj' S. Wi
of the best. ro-rn gnd ;millet :Shown. The .ington county; - Spring Hlll of Ottawa " coun � ..agen ,

.

s aIIanglli� to hllre
display contained about lOO different county; Rll�y _

of �Riley county; -Pleas· .
r.:: " Of..lhO;.bes�_dl�P1a'Y's of agnl'lI�tllrRl

':varieties of 'farm pr.oducts. 'Mr.' Hale 'ant ,VlIllley- of Cowley-.county;. 'Adv·amce .

. Whea�,Ylelds a3,Bu8heIs' . ':dU�� ,ever shown .at the fnn:. HI
showed a county.exhibit at the Topeka of Montgomery county and £retty Tlus year IS :Meade eo.unty�s :banner �:ftISdta��angi:Qg for ,it gooll dlsplRY'
Free Fair, the 'Kansas '<state .Fair at ':Prairie of ..Reno county. . wheat year, accor�ng to E. -L.,Garr.ett, 't;�<c:n·,ar::::: �rgl.n¥, .alllm�de[l
Hutchinson" ,:and the I-nte.rnat.ional county agent. .Ml·. Gal"l'ett ]lad a_�fead�: Ill' .

cy ,a e �lll?�.t<l. !be
W1leat Show at Wichita last year. 'Students Attend Wheat Show c0l.!nty exhiblt. at ·the -Kansas State W be_J;teld October ..21,2.:..

.

_. ." Lillian Frantz, agric111tuttal teacher
Falr at ..Hutchlllsell. In it was some' �.

�lJounty Agents Btltlonimend 'Hamed in the Valley 'Center 'high'school took ;r�::t'f0W.ll on tb� farm of !-e�lCY ·Gol- ,(1'0 .S........OUt 'Wheat finm!
An instance that will .gROW toe 'valu'e

the entire agricultur.e class of,her school. an a�reMe��e�t�h.lCh Jifb�� 08f bus�e� .E.. J. Macy,. faun Bogeni: ·ill Sedg
. to 'the 'International 'Wbeat Show at flo .'

e1 e. I. 0 W �a county, 'has �beeu putting 011 ill�.ci!. county agents in Kansas is that of Wichita, Oct{)ber 6 to see .the exhibits o� t�e_ farm of E. M . .A:llg�ll made -<!,ounty demaustl'ations ill trelltl"gKanred wheat., 'Figu.res ,show that.:bJ!· 'and score 'corn 'anCi sorghums. At ·the ncoeurly 00 b'l;lshels a
..

n acre. In the.Meade wheat for smut. Mr. 'Mac" rel,orl;tween 80 per cent ..and 00 pei· .cent of all i unty exh1bit also was some cotton th
"

the Kunred' in Kan&ls is 'in counUes agr cnltm'al :and -hortiellltm:al hall at and t b' .
. th' ere was much smut in the wileal

the Itorum they were given a talk by'
some 0 acco grown m e eonnty. year. He 'beH-eves "that all Ihe'having cQmity ;agents; 'In practically W. �. Boys, agent of S11mner. 'county,

-- \V:h�t in ·the county Is (")IIIi1l11lna,every insfll.nce·,Kanred has ,been intro-
on v'llrieties of-C'orn, n talk by Charles 'Busy Marl,eting i\Dples as -the .smut �i8 carried frUlil Ih�'duced from tire college and tested by a R. Weeks, secretary of ..Kansas State -Count.y agelllis, l!', E. DilIenbiiC'k of fected Helds to 'those whero Iilr.ret,few far1llers', If-it pr.oved· superior to FaTm ''Bureau, on scortn); eom,' and a Doniphan county and 1. N. Chapman l!IIlut ;I,)y tile tbreshing llllll:hines.the val!ieUes, that had been sown in the talk by Prof. ,AlbeTt. Dickens. head of fcounty testing it, 'farmers in the county 0 Leavenwo"�h county, 11-8 ve been

Ol'dered seed;' by "the 'carlond thl'lI the
the hort�c;�ltllrnl. department of Kan�as pretty busy tile last f�w. weeks. They Earmers' Union Sells ,\Iilll[';

county agent. In U10St cases. especially _�!e A", cultmal co11ege, on scormg have been marketing the s\lrpl-us apples The F:armel's' 1]nioll :It �'
until the las'f two yeai's, the seeel Wa'S pp es. grown in Northeastern Kansas

-

thru' Ol'deL'ecl a carlo:;t.u of 'appll'� from
80 scarce that .it had 'to be bought thru the county' agents of other counties, -ern Kansas .to be distrilJlIl('d io.

'the CO�llltY, agent in another county, POUItI'Y 'Show for McPherson and thrn merchants in "sri-ous Kansas .bers of the union around Ilmt�,
who was nble to get farmers there to :\IcPherson' county will 110ld a poul· towns. Orchards have usuallv been Many connty farm burcHw' ill lhei
go togeth�� to ship a carload. try show in McPherson, December 8-11, sold ·to large packing companies who also bought apples by the ,·;trlvildi

Arrangements for the 'show were made huy tile eutire orchards. '.rhis year county agents in other ]1:11'1, of
in the office of V. M. Emmert, county many orchards were not sold, amI the state. l�. H. Dillenback, C(lIIlIl.[ ag
agent, recently. The show will be in fruit had to-be marketed co·operatively. of Doniphan county, SCllt lint a I
charge of the McPherson County Poul· It is said Kunsans will consume more to all {:OIWty agcnts in till' ,;t;II�ng
try association. of the apple crop of. the state this year ing.lto co·operate w{til tlll'JlI ill �I

than in any previous year. - apples di rectly from tile [li'"rlllcer
tIle consumel·.

Good Seed IucI·eased Potato Yiohls
Farmers in Shawnee county are

reudy. to admit that l!'rank O. Blecba,
county Ilgent, was wOl:tIl the money

. paid him tIlis year. In co·operation A Successful Farm Institutewith Mr. Blecha, farmers in the county
treated enough seed potatoes t.o pIa'nt One of, the first extension schools

1,000 acres, The pota toes which .were to be held in Kansas tbis year was held
trea ted yielded an m'erag'e of GO hushels. a t lola. Septemher 2S-aO. Sl'pn rate
tin acre more thall those not treated: .meetings were held for men and wOlllen.

The increase in yield' due to treating At the meetings for men E. I.J. Rhoades.
was GO,OOO bushels for tlie county. The specialist in 'farm management of Knn·

potatoes sold for $78,000 more than the sas State AgrIcultural college discussed
Shawnee .county crop would have such qnestions as cost of _production
lnought if the seed had not been treated,

.

''Big nanred Yiehls
'rhere were 20,000 acres of KIll�.red Grasshoppel'S Dal1111g(' \\'heat

wheat harvested in Barton county in W, IV. Houghton, flll'11I 1l�1'lIl
1D20, It is estimut.ed that the yield' .Jewell cpnnty, reports ihilt ihe g
was all.! bushels moi'e an acre than for hoppers therc aloe ea ting' njl lllll
the other varieties of wheat. 'This wheat as fast a.<;; it com,''; Iiii'll
means all increase of 70,000 bushels grouud. He recently Id'l'in'ti.
more than what the yield would have pounds of white ·arsellk ['or 110150n

the pests, but it did lInl 1:1>1 I

Farmers have lenrned lilt' ralll'
measures for controlling lh" hOI)
and s�on took all he hurl.Grasshoppers Damaging Wheat

A new brood of grasshoppers is
hatching in Southwestern Kansas, and
are beginning to trim the new wheat
around the edges of the fields. Many
·farmers are delaying sowing until the
hop.pers are undel' con trol. according
to F. M. Pickrell, farm agent in Clark
(!ounty. Farmers in this section are

used to coping with the grasshoppers,
a.nc1 as soon as they bega}l to appear
the farmers began to use white arsenic.
�onnty agents iu Western Kansas have
saved that section millions of dollars,
according to the farmel's of that part
of the state.

..gltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIlIIIIHHllllllltllllli"IIHlIlllillfilIInIflIlHIfI"nllllllllllllllI11I1I111111111111f1l11ltllllrnllll�

; Service, an:d Barrkin'g.
-

-._._=_=!�' . Hir�d 'Men

'1====- N[W COUNTRIES req,:: ��l�:le::::ment morc money than they 1
__

to��7a��St��al����tS�f��I�:.\��t
produce. For a century money has flowed into our rural com· If you cannot make yonI' .llired "':"

§ oped d�!��i�:;�' i�r�lta:111r::W:�r���{1 ���1l fl���:�l ��e o�?r!o����h\�a��:�!: i �Jftti�Olio�le��r :ooo��a'Jn::.::Yil;i�:g:

�===:�=======
This funnelling Qffered just such a negatio'n of the ''principle of com·

'

..§s-=_
unbecoming conduct, IOf;H of. telll

munity ·service and re�nlted in just such a centralized control as "the und violent language ahrn�:" le,SN:framers of our constitution fcared. . hired man's respect 'for 111'- eJlII��.Frequently local banks have had neither the capital nor the a-ccumi.l- _;;==_=_=.
No farmer can make a fool o[ Ii! '

lated surplns to fiuance local necds. The financial function has. largely and still keep his hircd llIrll l�
�een performed thrn the granting of long credit 'ter.ms.· to local mer. right toward -hini. Some f:lrJl1��

::==:_�====_
chants by highly centralized corporations, which borrowed the necee- � base themselves in the <'.1'(" or

sary funds in the money -markl'ts thrn cjty bunks. Iuvestor, city barrk; men by c1iRhonest bnsille"� �uel
manufacturer, and dealer all had to be selTed hy a profit. This is ,tile others by talking about j lit't\
most tortuous, wasteful and expem,h'c method in commOl1 practice. It 'bors; others by unldndJlr:'" �I
bas enormously increased the cost of production by 'reason of thc heavy home; others by boastful t:j]i;lnl'
tribute sapped from the local commu.nity in favor of tbe money ma·l'kets. bad manners. ')lIl
It has retarded the development of local hankers, no less .than of local It 1's also true in this co 11 Jll·r!"t ••

merchants. It has been n blow aimed strai!!ht at the heart of the vital "familiarity breedfl COJllt'lllP'!
�

. l' 1('11 Oil
element of tile nation, farmer may mix wlth 1l� I: 1Ir1'
Heretofore, it found jnstifir.ntion in nece>:sity. Such is far from the basis of absolute cOll1t'aclc�lllp n. oil

case now. Today, in-no small measure the_money which the manufac· ceed splendirlly. In fact' ..
IIJI" I;'t fi"• • I1tl)'turer borrows to finance the rural community.is the riual community's the very hcst. plan; But "! .' ·i-'rell

own surplus invested in the city bank. this is difficult because of dl�r�J1rJlt
The development of rural America has built up local ,surpluses. The in age :a,nd . experience. _C��I�fleJin

IVaI' hastened emancipation of America from dependence em foreign a certmn---nmo.unt of rcscn f' j.
It in

====�==_�==:�:�=
capital. The establishing of the Federal ReRerve was intended to as- visahie. The principal elcniP' ",'11,

_

8ist local banks to serve 10<;81 needs 'beyontl thclr olVn capital and sur- serve is' not talking to"
.. :\i, III

plus. All these changes have made local financing of lociil needs possible. farmel.· can plan his worl, \I tI t
, , \I'

There are still lessons to be learned and dlfficultil's to be overc.oine, if he wishes, ,and in mo!'t 1'::1 �et
hnt the first step in 'over.coming them is to induce general recognition ;:

find it advisable to do so: .11�"·il' i"
I)f the local bank's long neglectcd duty of community service. 3 the same time hold huel, IJl� .' I in stl

§ ment anel keep his OWJI COllli,r. our,
RlilltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllIIlIUllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlHlIIlIllIIlIlIHlIIlIlIIl1II1IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIllllllIIIIH a way as not to offend n 11�

Grain 'WeeVils in Sunmer
There is much trouble with weevil

in Sumner county, .according to W. A.
Boys, the county agent. Mr. Boys has
recommended carbon bisulfide as a

temedy. and farmers have purchased
the entire supply of 'all the' drug stores
in the county, Mr, Boys says. More
tban 20,000 bushels of·wheat have been
trea ted. Mr, Boys is recommending
.from 1 pound to 5 pouncl>tlJ of carb'on
bisulfide to every 100 bushels' of wheat.

Good Ranges,in Southwest Kansas
The ranges in Southwestern Kansas

nre tIle best in years. according to
Churl!'!; R. 'Veeks. se<:retary of R'ansas
State Fnhn Burcau. who rerpntly marie
a trill to that section to sJX'ak to meet·
ings of fnhucrs at Ashlnnd nnel Cold·
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KANSAS· FARMER A.ND MAIL· .AND. BREEZE·

73r·z'9ht,�Cle(lZ;"Electrio L;i9�I{uta it Happy.Con;tentecL Family·---_._ - ...

,

More. Than Just a Machine
\

When you ouy Delco-Light you buymore than just amachine.

You buy continuous electric light and power..

You buy Contentment, Satisfaction, Comfort-better living.
conditions-freedom from drudgery•

. And-in the end you find that your purchase hasn't cost you
anything at all, It has given you all these things and in addition

'.
has actually paid for itself in the time \nd labor it has saved.

In every nook and corner of the country you will find Satisfied
Delco-Light Users-125,OOO of them.

Distril.l.utors :

�3:3
ARNOLD & LONG.

'

N. Market Stroot. Wichita. KaIi.
til ,E. PARSONS ELECTRIC co..

.

A322 Maio St.. I\ansa� .city. Mo.

, .

And-no matter where you live you will always find a Delco

Light Sales & Service man near you to .guarantee the perfect
installation and operation of your plant,

.

You buymorethaniusta machine-s-you buy a Delco-Light plant.
. /

DELCO- LIGHT COMPAN\', DAYTON; OHIO.

11';" ,�
.

'. • ''. :,. .,

I �'';
-

....�



-KANSAS FARMER 'AND MAIL� AND IBJi\EEZE *,
,
,

-,

water to a t�blespoonf�l ot sugar to ,sufficient w�ter to make idissolve_.tt,and' a�ding, t.QJ;his from 3,to 5 _ tbick but, still workable. l'h! {�tablespoql!!',rof lime water and enough fi�isbing coat of plaster is whit
ast

milk to make it pint. To a newly born should be made a little thinner Ct� a

colt, feed one-fotrrth of this mixture add more water so it can b� at
every. hour for, a :few days, graduaUy more ,readl.ly. '

l!' . .n, M RPkrlengthening the intervals between feeds" ,_
CC eL

as, the colC�ets oIller. Of course it ir;J And the Wheat Prices Decl'important to have 'the milk as, near the
'

__ Ined
body temperature as possible. In feed· (Continued from Page 5,)
Ing.a young colt by: hand it is generally a track buyer with no inn'. 'best to use .a bottle and nipple, altho equlRDient and practi 11' ,tment
Iater the .eolt may, be taught to drink, tied up in -'grain is g �t, � no 1110
Quite often' a hand raised solt wlll slderatlon' with eleva'te . �ug l'qtill c
O When thi ' . due th ors HI thc Uisc ,ur. ,

S occurs.. re ce - e 'of, cars and when one gets' ,

u
amount, fed a�ul glv!=l a 'dose of from 2 elevators all full and off th,,'\ CQ:Wito 4 ounces of .a mtxture composed of can buy without co tit: 111Qrkel
2 parts castor dll and 1 part ollve oil. little competidve 'b�e, 1 ion, l'here
By the time the colt is 3 or 4 weeks an .of the . ng:, ,1IoIICl'cr,

old the .sugan caP. be lef.t out and when lln�' se ..p<JlDtS I '18110(1 au
'it is 3 months old it can be -given' all

west of Plainville for �l'ldolll
'the sweet-skimmilk Jt 'will drink, feed- �:�:/:ta: t:'� -��y:�� :b�e ,to, t1keing it threettmes a day. It is import-

'

z
' '

,., e�tllllnleil
ant to teach the colt 'to eat gratnias abtHlt-60,OOO busbels of wheur huil
early as possrble. Also give it 'alfalfa' m!oved out 0bf Bogue since Ille Ihr'

I h d' Th b t i ng season egan. The ele\'uto '

or cover a.y an grass. e &S gra n say 'that they co Id "
r II!

ration is crushed oats and, bran but cars a da f
u use �I'iht or

cracked corn, or corn coop' and bran, ,YOI' a time. .The ,:Uorris
equal parts by bulk, 'with a little lin. ;�ain: Company at Hill City h
seed oU meal can, be 'used in place of pped 12 cars during SeptemiJer
th t' d b G C W

all the three .elevators were full the 6Il s an ran. . • • day and most of th far
I

, 'L'
\ e allUcrsWf

.,

r ._!!.nxious to sell their when r.
Destroying Weevils in Peas The Farmers' Union eIc\'Htol' ill

How 'ean I keep beans and peas from be- agel' at Morland told me he hUll bOilcoming In't-ested with weevils? I ,had hoped some wheat that day for i\;] '10 J .!that ther,e was eome way other than heat- 1 ded
"'"

, lfilln
Ing them' Iq .tne oven. D. W. C. oa a car but .hls eleva tur was In
'.Fhe weevils, can: be destroyed by .agaln before the car was out of 10

fumigating with bisulfide of carbon. and I <;puD�ed six grain wagolls i
Place ,the beans 91' peas in a tight re- the town �Ith no .pla<:es to uliloa
eeptacle and 1>Our the liquid into 'it. At �pplDg stations lik« Sludley
Keep it tightly elosed for two days. A whers .a merehandisa ear 18 �eltlolll
tablespoon in a 2-quart'jar. 'of beans or out for unloading, the elovnror, a

peas is enough if the jar is kept tightly 11aving a more difficult time to get cti
TnUlng,Boptured Colt Closed. ,This liquid is <highly Inflam- than those lD larger towns, There a

I have a valuable mare colt 4 montlis old mable and precautions must be taken t�'o elevators at this little f1liillpingsta
With' an enl'aJ'gement of the navel re-glon to, prevent any:..fire from getting' in con. tion and a farmers' ca-opCl'1I1ire coinlarger than a hatt dollar and Ifo,mewhat the

tact with U. pany has organized and is ll�illg nit 0�:�ec�� a:�g:e f!it °pW':1:tg �:;n t�e d���; ,The eggs of the weevil are 'laid on
barn to.stol'e 'grain. These thl'l'ecouce

'he:;r.�utaUqUa County.
.Fl. H. B.

the growing pods in the fields or gar- had,Shipped 34 eare, One mil uager sai
I am satisfied that this colt is af. den. The weevil enters thel>6a 01' bean he, had been off the markl't [or 1

fected with a 'navel rupture. ThiS as soon as they are hatched. Some- day"!..and h,nd to walt until the Fa

usually ma-y be successfully �ured.by times several of them <are in a sing.J.e ers' Uni0I?: had a _car before Ilis I

the application of a clamp. In some pea. They are not noticed until the came, a-ga,lD., 'Farmers in tIll> sect!

cases there are adhesions so that it is peas or beans are dded. are ,calling every -day to ask wile
.

Set Trompe't'Vine'lD'Fall G 0 W the elevaJors 'can take any II'heal.
,necessary to make an opening ill the . • •

T th I, When should trumpet' vines be planted? skin" replace the intestines and then
' asco, and er !itt e shipping �ll\.ti,

What Is the best ltlnd of soli for them and � both e)evatol'S were, full.
how <should It bl, prepared? . A. D., close -the opening by sewing. I would Mortar' for Brick Chimney The elllvators at Hoxie were [ull'Chase County:. recommen,d that ,you engage a compe- rc '

, T''b'e plan"ts, ma'y be set ou,t either in What kind of mortar should I use II) lay. no one was buying. It \\'il" r�pol1tent graduate veterinarian to do this Ing a brick chimney and what should I get th t'd
'

tbe fall 'or, sprin"'.. but we prefer the k for plaster to use In a new house and how a conSI ernble wheat II'II� b�1
Th will d 11 i

wor. R. R. Dykstra. should It be mixed'? H, s. piled on the ground. My next >topw,spring planting. � �y 0 we n ,Ottawa County.
_ -Hays wllich I reached by'{]ril'inglalmost any kind 'of SOlI but succeed best

'Rearing 'Orphan Colt ' For the chimney use a mortar made Grainfield and taking a ni,!!ht trniin �ndy loam. They are, very robust f 1 t P tl d t d 2 t
growers and' are usually planted for the Pleltse tell me what to feed a small C()Jt 0.. par or an cemen an

.
par s Here some 'wheat was being bOllgh

'd' ld f � b iIdings
,that has los� 'ts mother? _G. B. clean sharp sand. For ,plastel'lng the fit '$1.80. The mills still Ilflve ,

PW'pose of hI Ing 0 eneas, u Silt, �olo.
'

•
'wall, the best material to �se is the sidel'able -storage capacity, All tand rubbish heaps. If 'grown near a Rearl�g a polt tha.t has !ost Its rea(ly prepa-red., plaster which you can 'elevators at Ellis were full ;llId so�veranda they will very likely need sup· mother IS a, task requirlDg conslder�ble 'purchase at any builders supply house. -

grain, was being loaded in �nck fo
P?rt-.- M. F., Ahearn. patience, a,ttenti�n t? detalls, ..and Two coats 'of plaster are usually laid, shipment to some 01 the UJill-, It

cleanliness. Oow� mIlk is th�only the ,first being the gray plaster which estimated that it will take :.:1 moul
, StQck Share Lease substitute that can ,be used for the has sand and ,hair mixed with it and at the ,present rate of cur ,,"pply

A -owns a farm which he has rented to B mother's ·milk. ¥are�s milk is mo�e the finishing coat. _"white rock," tlie move the wheat tributar,r to EI
with whom he wishes to malte a stock water.y than cow s mIlk and while It trade name for ground gypsum. You Gral'n men and farmel's aI'" :Ir a com'share' lease, He wishes to stock the farm t it i 'd

"
,

with cows and brOO'd'sows, What wo.uld be con all�s mOl'e .sugar s con�1 erably could, not get the ingredients and mix plete loss as to the probable trcnd u

a good contract for both persons? A also lower In prC?teln an,d fa.t. It IS neces- them yourself at anymaterial saving and prices; Bankers' are ndrj,ing Iha
'ji����� � �';,e�h�a�O��, th-\'v����p��t a�fa\�.; sary to modIfy cow s mIlk for a young ,you might not have the best of success. 'farmers at least sell enoll,,11 to par
alfalfa should B get for stacltlng or baling, colt and tbis is done by adding enough The plaster should be mixed with their debts. One large land owncr at
using his own implements and horses Bond 'edstanding all the expenses? O. W. M, Hays was tr.ying to get w]le>lt mOl

d,Neosho County. ..1l"lmlmlllllllllOlllllllnllll",1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1111t1t1II1t1t1III11IIt1I1I1I11I11II11I1I11IIt1t1I11I11I1I11"IIIII""IIIIIIIII� to the ,town which was on 1118 grolill
The usual contract between owner='"

,

� and 'said >it ,was 'costing him ::� ceutB a

and tenant where livestock is owned 5

Sk °11· T' F' · § bushel. 'From Hays to Snlillfl I saW;

jointly is on the fifty:fifty basis. This ,� 1 . In 'r'actor' armIng 5 'Dot more than seven grail] CHI'S set
method of leaSIng is described in detail ; _

\ '� for loading and saw only tllrCC \rllgOn!
in bulletin 221 of' the Kansas Experi· = � of wheat unloading.

, fment station, The essential points of 5 E There,is a serious need lor n ilia

th e contract are that all productive � M ORE trained tractor operators are needed to keep pace with the '�keting system wbich will JIlore l�earlllivestock be owned in common, each � increasing use of tractors in farm wor�. A certain degree of § give the wheat producer, eqlll�n�h
per,son providing balf. The tenant pro· � tractor sense is necessary in the operation of this kind of farm § prices and eliminate the ('niS or

vides the labor and sometimes the - power but no amount of natural ability or knack in the handling of farm 5 present system of handliug the cr,o
workstock and machinery. The owner § machinery can -take the place of technical training such as is given at � Tlle big farmer -organization:; seetilli
provides the land and buildings and be � the Kansas State Agricultural college in' the numerous short courses

5 a way' out at the present tllue liRol
pays the expense of keeping them in 5 offered. _ '� tackled the biggest problem con!rOIrepair. Other expenses are �ared � The ,Wheat crop has onl-y once been greater than this year and the � ing farmers of 'this country, 1� IS

equll-lly, each person paying half. § corn and feed crops are larger than in many years. ,:Mechanical power § big a job to bope for iUlIl1Cc!lnte I
The tenant usually puts the alfalfa- § has been used extensively in the hundling 01 these large crops. ThePe 5 sults. The individual farlllel' 1'1'0111,

in the stack and if any is sold delivers � were 14,340 tractors listed for taxation in Kansas March 1, 1920. Hun- § exper4!,nces of the past year i� �OI!;,
it to loctil market, using his macblnery Iii dreds of farmers harvested wheat this year with :from 15 to 50 pel' cellt § to see that he 'must' help llln�,e.
and horses for the work. The expense § less man a,nd horse labor than ever before. Figuring an average of 10 §' he is to ,get IIny immediate rclle�
of baling or other expenses connected § drawbar horsepower to the tractor, 143,400 additional horsepower was § takes a whole y.ear for the cOII'I(l\��
ith tb If If t II i 1 "ed

-

available if the ho ul ti h i 'a th b § to use up the wheat crop "r: ".�w e a a a, no ualla y nc l1u 5 ,rse pop a on as rema ne e same; ut even with §' upon marketing within the ShOl t :cl"n"as .a part of the labor in baling it, is § the great 'increases in the ,use of mechanical power only about 10 per n" "

paid equally by the owner and tenant. § cent ot Kansas farms have tractors. § of two or three months. SOIlIC, �\ �
,

W E Grimes = ,Of the hundreds of traetor owners answering the 1918 questionuair'e � is required to absorb the croPI:l1I caUi.. .

�_ -

== lease it to the consumer liS, lebO'fl\sent out by the engineering department of the Kansas s.tate Agricul- Ihe "

�_ tural college about 300 reported reducing their horses 28 pel' cent bv. § for it. Wheat 'speculators O�I flnciion
in t t d i i § of trade now perform thiS l'obsblY5== us g rac 01'S an ncreas ng the area cultivated by 37.per cent. "Many § altho they themselves a're !!tl, tile!farmers using tractors for the first time this year have undoubtedly Oil ,

�. failed of the most complete success from lack of propel' trainIng iii § more concerned with the pr, of (lIe
;;; tractor operation," says W. H. Sanders, head of the farm engineering § are making at the eXP,cll.'l ,(,pdered.§,

department. Short courses in tractor operations are being offer'ecl to § farmer than of tbe, service 1,;tId be
5 § If all the wheat 'produced cOlflnnHY;;; help overcome this handicap, These courses are also designed to help - c1 "1'1§ the man who-is as yet only thinking abQut tractors by giving him a rea- § 'held by the producer an �

lire dc'
§ sonable confidence in his own ability. These courses start on the first � marlretE'd to meet the �onslll:I!�II;C f01

i==- Monday of any month. Certificates are granted to students completing § mand there would be lltt�c "efOI' fiilUi
an eIght weeks' course in a creditable manner. The fall months are the � a board, of trade.:-- PlanfJlII",

. 10 free
-

best time to enter these courses for by so doing the student will avoid � stornge will help the fa,nnel f sclliug
� the extra crowded classes of Jllnuary and February.

' -I himself from the necess�ty l� J]lurket
= iii wheat for which there IS I

laWs,
ii'lIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIlIIllIllIlIIlIllIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIllIIUlIllIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIilllllllllllllllllltllllUlllllllllllllllur'''lIIii except as provided by :;;pccn,1

Answers to' Farm Questions
r-

I'N REA1)ING the answers, to farm 'questions observe the map 'of the' state
and keep the average annual local l'&lbf�1l in mind-this is·given in inches

• in 'figures under the name of the comity-and tlrtl soil and altitude. AU
.Jnqulrtes are answered iree and prom�tly; .tne name and.address of, the writer

, ) sh-ould always be given,..as in many cases .It 'Is desirable to supply additional
information by mall. Address all inquiries, 'to G. ,C. Wheeler, Farm Question
Department, Kansas Flirmel' and Mall and Breeze",Topeka, Kan. _,

Keeping B�tter olt"the'Farm a� .observed. If the cane has been

.A reader asks about k�p1ng 'butter grq,wing vigorously and is, in a good
on the farm. The following 'reply -ts thrlfty condition, the, chances are it

given by G. A. �a:xey, assistant 'pro- will-not 'be .polson but tnere !s, always
fessQl' of dairy:ing at the Kansas State some dangerLIn pasturing' eatt�e on

Agricultural college: "The conditions .sorghums of any kind and ,,,,toclmien
injurious to the quality .ot butter in must conslder ttns as.a risk which ,they
storage, are 'air" light, heat, and mots-

_

must take if they use these '<.rops for

ture. In case a smalt-amount of butter pasture. ' G. '0. w.
is to be packed away it is a good idea

when Witshing the butter to use water
that has been boiled and cooled. 'rhen

-

pacl�, the butter and thoroly cover 'it
witli salf and put it in a cold place,
"'below '50 degrees Fahrellheit 'if pas.
sillle.

'

;Perhaps, if only a "pound or two

po'iil1ds' should' be llsed it could be

paelrea aiWa-y in a Mason jar, seale<l.
and put in a dark, cool, 'dry place."

,
Risk in Pasturing Cane

We ha-ve a patch ot cane alongside a field
of wheat which we expect to pasture. Will
It be dangerous for the oattle to run on this
cane after the undergrowth. Is frozen?
Rice .County. E, z,

All of the sorghums at times develop
�

a poison, which is very dangerous to
cattle, This condition seems more

lilce\y to occur when the crop has beeu
stuu"ted 01' retarded in its growth. It
was at one time thought that cane was

)uore dangerous after it had been
frosted toan' before. This theory hns
not heen provec1, however, by the facts
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WARREN G. HARDING .
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Free Trade
. .

and,�the Farmer:
."

e hav« come to the time when horne, con

ptiou of. farm products has pr.:tcti��lljr
.

rtaken production.
. .

C are making large importations of £arm .

ducts, grown on .the cheap land and by
Yel'.\' cheap labor of foreign countries.

uriug f he past year.we Imported many
,'Qna of bushels of com from :the Argeu

. Thj� corn was offered at' from ten to

ycent� per bushel less than the price pre
iug fOI: our own corn, and of .courae, the
ee of o Ill' corn dropped' rapidly. This
cutillo corn competition will become
re 8\);'('I'C right along. In good years Ar
tina produces hundreds' of millions of
hels or corn for export, It is grown on

ap In III I aud by the' cheapest of cheap
lahclI'. The freight rates from the Ar

line to'l OUI.' eastern' coast are lower than
freigltl· rates' from the central west to
eash'I'11 coast, We 'cannot compete with
Argentine corn farmer and maintain OUl"
GI'iC-8n �Inndard of living on th� farm.

We must be protected
Ur liI'I' �Ioclc industry is' confronted with the.
(, [leri\. Argentina and other South American
ntrl�� �'l'I� large meat producers, Our big pack
CODl[lllttlps have bullt packing houses down

, A ;_;ol'(!l'nment officer under the present
!letat ndl11lnlstration indicated that the go\"-

fU1nt i, ' .

1 bin'I
.. II.nng up refrlgerator sh ps to r g m

eo bl'I'I' from the Argentine and thus "reduce

rCO�t 01' Ilvlng." And this at a time when th�
IltO(]IJt:I'J'� o,f the United States have been los
a: HII!I'h !IS $7� per head on the steers..theyp Inltt'Il('(I!

. -

Ut .

1I1l\IIII'(,ations of vegetable oils ua ve in
� 'il "

ted ,"'ltllngly. During the past year we im-

lIntC II�nn nut oil, copra, and SOy- bean oil in an

j;flllill 1.0 more than o,ne.third of 011,1' annualPr till '1' •

� f(". > '"11. These oils nre
_

used as subsh-

U
1.'1't1 nud butter, What· will happen to

t ofJfg iJ](ln�try and our dairy industry if this
tlllll'" '".. ?'.. " permitted to go on.

Utini,: II
II

l(' past year ,,'e imported. more than
Iii lIorulat amount of wooL Yon I,;now what

happened to the price. In July, 1920, wool was.43 ",
per eent lower in price than in July, '1919, while
clothing was 12.4 Per cent higher: Because of this

foreign competition, wootfs seillng now-when it
. can be 8014 at all-;-for, far lesS than the 'cost of
production, and our wool growers � have been
obliged to form a pool an.d borrow money' at hJ,gb
.Interest rates to nold' the wool tn the- hope that

they may be able to avoid_ruin.'
'.

,-The People lose millibns
Hea,'y' importations of frozen New Zealand mut

ton find, of foreign'meat� and hides durhig the past
six months- have caused American meat producers
the loss of millions of dollars.

'l'he fruit, industry of Oalifornla is suffer-ing
�everely.. f� is almost ruined.

OIIr grea t dairy industry is threatened.

What are we going to do?
The Democratic party says NOTIJING. The

Democratic national platform reaffirms its tradi
tional policy of a tariff for revenue' oilly. That

means thot the American market will continue
wide open to the farmers of f!;>reign countries who

live on cheap land, under pioneer conditions, ,who
employ the cheapest of labor, and who, since ship
ping has been resumed, are in position to compete
with our farmers.

The Democratic attitude
The Democrats _dc,n't care what happens to the

farmers of the "United States. They never have
cared, They think it is the- duty of the Ameticou

farmer to produce to the .lbnit and not "bother
his head about the cost Qf produetlon," as a promi
nent Democrat official said during the war,

Tlle Amortcan farmer was urged to produce
grains and meats to the limit. He was assured
that be would get a fair price for everything he'
could grow. But after all tbeir promises to the
farmers the Democrats have syst-ematically en- ,

eouraged these foreign importations of grains and

meats and vegetable oils and wool for the express
.

purpose of beating (10\'l1'1l prices of our home-grown
_ products,

-

Aftel,l all their promises the Democra ts hu ve

coqdncted repeated' price �h'ives to beat down

prices of American farm products, And. mean

while the prites of foodstuffs to tile conao'mer

were permitted tD' advance unehecked.

(Political Advertisement.)

)
,

And now the Democrats Pl'OPOse to continue

tl!,.eir betrayal pf the American' f!lrmer by' th�w':
-

.

Ing our' home market open to 'the farmers .of 'fiJr·
elgn eountnies wil(', have much cheaper iand .and
cheaper Iabor and It far lower standard of U'vlng..

. �
.

,

'The'R�publican way
�.

'l'he Republicans. have a different answer for
this' problem. They, promised in their, ilatlbDal
platform:..�',Rcviaion of the tariff as neces81t'ry �r

, the. preservation of a home market for AmerlCall
.

labor, ',AGRICULTURE, and industries,"
' -

Anq Warren O. Harding, the Republi.can candi
date for .president, in his great speech on a�l�
ture, said':.' ,.' .

\

'''The farmer must be preteeted from unfaJr.
competiticin, ,from those countries where agiiiul
ture is still being e�,..ploited and where tbe staildo
ards of Hving on the fann are lower than .
We ha.ve asl(ed for higher Amerlean�
Let U8 maintain, them. '" * * So loug 88 Aaierfta
can prodtiee the fOOd -we need, I am iri tsv4:ir.- ...
buYing from'Amerfea first,"

.

A business proposition
We bin'e eome to the most critical period In tb8

history of American agrleulture. A mi_l'ltake 'now'
cannot be repaired. You cannot afford to Dudte.
that mistake, You cannot afford it, on your own

account. You cannot afford it for the sake . of'
those fine boys and girl!'! who soon must take your
places on the farm.

A vote for the RelmlJlican ticket this year is a .

vote in fa.vor of a sound, ionstruetive .natioiail
agricultural policy, that will protect our farmers

against unfair foreign competition, -that will in
sure them, as Wa rren O. Harding said recently:
"A fair return on invested capital, a fair wage for
the labor which goes into the crops, nnd ertough
in addition to enable the farmer to malntatn ttle

fertility of his soil and Insure agalhst natura�
haznrds. • �, * Pclces which will insure to the
farmer and his famil�- both financial rewards aild

educational, social and religions living eondltiona
fairly comparable to those offel'l'fl by the cities."

It doesn't mat,ter whether you have been a

Democrat or n RellUlJlican ill times past. Eve17
man and woman interested in the fann will' vote
the Republieftu ticliet tl1is year.

Rt'puhlirll!! National Committee,

c
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ess; and he v�wed
tween ttnem should be fo
this ground also, tight
It had been the genel"lt '

that Louis Duval wont.i 'J
ex

loon that evening, Hil'lt,y
tl(!n h

L
.

< "'usthat O,-!IS and two a&�i�lanl' "

gaged m ca l'penteriu;:; I � �'e
close,d door of the sha'nty,l� ��ldevening came aud the hOll' o�
closed, Furthermore, th(:I'I:'�,re�
eral exodus toward Bit'. '�[la�1
when the news came that' ur�!,
self had gone it became rt}.{)U1i
h d t d 1.'· ,

' cUr Ia pos ·p�me ,.uIS Ilia ugurationtest of HIlary s authority 1'0known best to himself, ;);, ,;rhaBrousseau.



KANSAS" FARMER -:ANJl.":M�II�. AND. BREEZE

Feed'From the Wheat;

y�ar �hey arose'about wheat pasture.
There were a few cases of bloat and
some losses. .In the Western area many, .

cattle alr�ady too weail>::. to hope for
Ufe were turned on wheaLa f�w days

until it spreads readily, and apply the before death was inevitable. Green'

mixture Uberally to roosts, dropping pasture is washy whether spring, 'fali
boards, nest boxes and all. other sur- or. winter grown 'and care must be

faces or cracks that are likely to har- ildded to good judgment in putting
bormites.' weak animals on such feed. Some men

This is a certain cure and' need be say there Is a larger loss frOID black

dQ!W only two .01' three times a year. leg on wheat pasture. Competent vet
Besides getting 'rid of the mites it re- erlnarlans state that there is no more

duces cnses of scaly leg to practically danger than on any green pasture, and'
nothing and the fumes help to dlscour- that propel' vaccination is R, good plan.

age lice on the chickens. If appUed on to foHow.· .

'

,

a warm dav it sinks into the wood more Pasture experiments were conducted
quickly au(l it will dry enough by night, at the Ag�lcultural Expertment station
so that it does not stain the feathers at Manhattan from 1888 to 1895 to de

badly even on white chickens. The chief termlne the e�fect on the !ield of graln ]
caution in handling it is not to splat. and straw but no a ttention was paid
tel' it on the skin. as it is yery strong to the-val�e of feed 'in the pasture.
and will burn like acid. Keep it. of At that time a theory commonly held

course, away from the children. by growers and others was that pas-

Mt. Hope, Kan. Helen E. LIll. turing m
,

some unexplained manner

was a benefit to the wheat, The acre

yi�lps were as follows. As an average
for 1888, 1889, 1891, 1892 and 1896.

BY RUR.AL CORRESPONDENTS

\ll\ll<;W� are urged -to make free
j •

of these columns to discuss

t1��. !lliluer considered of general

�;t' SIJol't letters on the' use of
.. : molOl' trucks, and power farm

�:;�rl' n 1'(' especially desired at

time' Al.oi) send us letters on dairy·
Mlilng. growing and marketing

C1'I1P;, good roads and other mat

l!1:rtJlil�ii1g. to farm life. A�dl�ess
DIll 111 11!l II'U nons

to John W. "ilkln.

FIlI'III ['('l:te1' Department, Kansas

PI' iJnt! �la!l and Breeze. Topeka,

�

hjt't'I, 10 Rajlroad Guarantee
"i,]I 1(' oxpress many thanks" to

t',1' (':IPJl{'1' for such interesting
'Iw.• 1 hll ve been reading against
fr;illIl'f' tJf rhe Cummins bill which

IIl1t�'." didclcnds to the railroad

'hollIN'" \\'e have not noticed any

in\I'I)t!III'l'iI h,v any of our represen
es to e:111l1'fll1tee the farmer 6 per
011 ]li� investment.· I wish we had

,'(.n:llnl'S of Senator. Capper's
\I'lin" 1 11m not bis constttuent

:�l liP .leserves praise from all
Mrs. Maude Boarman.

Opposes l\lilitariSl'll
Itrltr tt) let you know that so fal'
ill)';['lr "lid my house are con·
hl. WI' :lrc against Hun militarism
0.1' 0.1' il;; various forms.. "'e ,vere
tl::!'ln!,( I be war that the real pur·,

b�.�. �h(: ":or was, to kill militarism;,toll :,.,.\ It. We turned our pulpits
�h.l_I'I[Ili" strongholda to accomplish
1�\ll'f'tl end. Now that the war is
,allli l],r'l'e is a prospe<'t (for per·

aN;; l·en,·o, it seems strimge to hear

t t;"·'" "('I'Y men who promised so

itltl'i �'Il�", the very arguments ,for
I"

'Iii 11I;lt were used for so ma"'"
1'1 �t'll .

�

11'11',.' I\'llh such deadly results in

['ill.-I: 1·\11 eXj)ression was taken at

RI' I' I I;IRt Sunday by an ex·sol
It:II';' ,:111 hilt one stood out agilinst
it
"." ':11 11 ny rate but one voted

Morton Miller.

, .(CoD'flnued from Page 8.)

The

Jenne, Silo·Filler.Balker
·,.saves the ears from goiq into the
silo, doubliDa )'Out profit.;each par.
It husks fast' and clean, I� the
ears il1to the wagon while fillill8 �
silo or storing the cut'sfuver:in t»lril
or loft. It handles �ither� eli'
ripe com, and can be, used' at any ,

time after the busy fall rush work'
is over. .

'

Sto�ersilatie answers aU sitaIe needS. '

.Hundreds of customers claim tha"
. ,.with tj:le Je� SUo-FUIer.Hu.br,
�ey get�Iy as goo(i'results as with
full com silage; Any"of them wiIo'
testify, they, win never ag,Jo let·.'
ear of com go into' their sIf08. .

The Jenney Silo-FiIlu.Haiker is in
its sixth successful year. It is 'BOId'
under guaranty'lO be exaCtly.-as np-:
resented and to do aU claimed for It.

You profit as soon as you� to
, � this money.making nod. dme
saving �chine. You lose moDet
every seaSon you are without It. .

"rife 10,. ".11 Pa"" ...... ,.,..,
, ,

.

H�LL MFG. CO.
D.pt. a ".�.r Rapld..lowa,
(:1Ip ".,•. 1:011"",.- "-''''' Y'ocI,,,r
---_ ...._----

HALL MFQ. CO., (iDJ'
Dept. 8 • Ced.,. ......... Iowa

.

Pleasemail me full partkullQ'S.

...m : ..;� _�
.._

. Town ; ., _ _;__;

If'you like the taste
OT coTf�e,.you·ll1ike
INSTANT
POSTUM

and YQu"lllike' it bet�er than cof.
fee because' it is, a·t·able :drink of

satisfying flavor. with no 'after ...

reg�ts, and it c.os�s le�s.
Coffee disagrees�ith' some,but,
Instant Post�m- agrees with
every�ody:

'. - ..'

�'the�'s, aReasontt,ti!i=�fd
for PO'STUM:

,So!d·by,gro�e.rs. ,1
everywhere!
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A BEVERAGE
.mad. "Of difT.r.nt parts of .Wfl....
e

..

"d�. 1'm.1l portion' o�''''O{u,e ...

. PO.f�mc;,;;;i Comp-lIf,
.. � � e!!L' Ott'iM:. H;c",:UU';' •

_--tin W'ttGffr tlGtfr C)UftUi.

reeds Russian Sunflowers
I have not tr'led f'eedfug Russian sun-

flowers exclusively but in 1918 I grew Fall p;"tured' : 26.1�r��':.heI8
about 1 a'cre of them in my orchard. Spring pastured .. , 27.78 bushels

Tbis crop yielded-.abollt'-15 tons which
Not pastured ., .."' 29.6 bushe18

I put on top of my corn silage. It
In these experiments the cattle were

surely made the corn much more nu-
not allowed on the. plots when the

trttious, I fed a Jersey.herd and altho ground was wet nor, was the wheat

there was no Increasefn production of' eaten- down
for a long period.

milk, the cows seem to relish the sun-
The Oklahoma ExperIment station at

flowers equally as well as corn. I
Stillwater also attempted to determine

'ial(" �eJlat�r Capper's Ef(orts firmly believe that a mixture of one.'
the effeet of pasturing early and l�te

call Itfl II'lI�cr refrain from showing third sunflowers and -two-thlrds corn,
on the y!elds of grain, paying no at

R[J]1I'[' -latiou of Senator -, Capper's is thebest feed for both beef' and dairy.
tention to the value of pasture derived.

n!,le a ud instructive articles in stock that a man can grow and for hogs
There were three sets of plots used in

Publlcatiolls on economlc and gen-' I Chi kId f 11 1'1
this experiment. The plot nut pastured

a so. e ens (0 won er \1 y we on averaged for fl"'e years 12....11 bushels,
eoverumcutal questions of the such a' mi tv

x ure, The plot that was classed as ligbt pas-
S('lIl1lor Capper is one of a mul- ,I beliere sunflowers require about tured cattle being removed on March

e (Ir 1,1011 who will instruct Jlis the, same amount of water that corn 1 8v�r d f fl
-

11 63 b h r
ers 1111<1 constttueney on the trend does, I have irrigated, cultivated and,' ,-

age
d orh vel years • us_",�!t

our frdcrnl government. I am planted them the same as corn. I an. acre an t e pot that was classed

kflll :LI1rl personally obliged to him: harvested them with a binder and I
as �e�v!8 bas�l�ed averaged for five

what ll� hns shown ig hls .wrltings-believe in the Knnsas cornbelt one yoo:s l' us e s ad acr,ed·· fTheSe100el!'3-
e ritn! i�811eS of the day.. I' assure ('asHy could raise 30 t'o 40 tons an petr1m90c7n � clwe�e con ucte rom_

tl
.

I I I t'
'

. 0 III uSlve.
m! 1[' las many apprec a H'e acre. Two farmers in our neighbor· B th ttl· d h t

. . h
ds 11f'1.'<' nt Powhattan. hoo� have bad bad luck feedi.ng sun; greli� w::at �e�ilQf �::r�l�:n::s !a; "

F. H. Smith. flO\H'r ..<;Jllage to sheej). ,However, I that aU the pasture obtained in the fall

S?ld 25 tOllS to a sh�p ra_iser, mixed is clear-gain' and that wheat pastured
with corn and he repOlted It to be the before Christmas usually will'make as

lIigh Cost of Living .

hest feed he ev.er had tried. SOllle peo- great a _vield at harvest as that not S'o
Rroic, )'('11 a year ago in regard to-pIe are of the opinion that..stm�lowers. ueed. Good judgment must be followed

high to .. r of living and today it 1s_
will grow on a rundown soil. I, tri�d. in regard to turning the. a-nimals' 011 wet,

but· I feel tha� a small .patch this season and found

SS'O�i�l�lll�'�o�r�d:e�r�n�o�t�tQ�i�nj�U�I.e�t�h�e�w�h�e�ll�t�.!!.�
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:,.:.:D.�=:!�nil 111£! Rpealdng Senator Capper tbat lVas pot the rase. They require ':

dOli(' lIlIt! of aU the profit hogs good care, good soH, n.nfl
__

the best of

has Qxpi'sed that we' the people
seed. . I have found thn t weeds. do not

h! HI I(,:l.�t send our thanl,s for gro'w among them as tbey clo III corn.

t he lin" trIed to do for us.
I know oJ_Je person who cnnnot grow

fl'l'l n� If. I Imow Senator Capl}cr ('orll on IllS land. owing .to weeds and

nail.\' ;1: [ have taken his papers
last year. he harvested 100 aeres of

IOll�. That is why I feel that I �11ss1fln. �lIllflowel's. as fine as one

Itlthllllk him for his efforts to reo
�ould �i�h. H. A. M3r�hRll.

thQ f'n,: of living. We all

kilO.
w

Hotehkll!'S. Colo. .

(mltll 1':111 t [10 much with the profit
of Illdlly, hut let us hope that an· Drouth Resistant Crops
r .!e;I�· will find things in hands Wheat of course is the staple crOll
illl.lllxtl'l1 to what Senator Capper but olliy one crop of corn ·bas been
.. 11I�t keep up courage and per· raised in the last 10 years and that
,tilllr� II ill change in HI!!1. was in 1015. In the years 1890 to 11)00
1111,·1")11. [II. Virgil L. Harpool. when corn did not grow, kofh' was suh·

stltuted very largely with good results.
It was the best paying crop at that
time. Since then alfalfa has come lrito
llse and makes a very good' cattle feed
but <1ocs not resist dry weather any
better than corD. Last summer we
bad two cuttings in place of four nnIJ
otie of tbem was ruined, leaving us.
bnt one crop of good hay, '

Sudan grass stands dry weather very
wcU Rlld makes t.,-;o cropfl ordinarily.
It �akes good horse f�ed as well 8S
cattle.'·fecd. A neighbor of mine re

cently' sold' 50 bushels of Sudan seed
at his

.

public sale and he received
prices i'anging from 15 cents to 23
cents a "pound and then he sold the
straw at a fair price. Some .are con'·
templat�l1g oowing nt. least 40 'acrl$
of Sudan grass 'next summel', but -the
bC!lt CrOI> at present seems to be
ieterlta. I haye tried it, for three
years with good results. I listcd some

S
in rows on tbe poorest hind. and' it

(I;' '.Iltce{'(ls Witb Poult!'),. ' threshed out 60 bushels an acre. My
't 1.1:;1 .. th() things that has been neighbor bad 21j2 acres whl.ch y.ielded
':11 "I'

[I III to me in my work with him 200 bushels, more than' his 10

011; 'II�:" �. lirl'll my method of dear. ac�es of corn yielded .. It ,has t,wice as

.') '�'IIIt' \'.'" My first step is to pro· large a bead and kernel. ItS' kafil' and

�':<'!iI'I' ;l.[Il,'i<1 el'eosote or :wood pre· is. 20 days earll�l'. It makes, g�
:l OI'Ii�'l' \:iJl'1J can b.e bought, from chIcken fe.ed, and it is excellent fQr

UllIPliler,ll)\1fSCS if not handlt:d by. h9�!L if groll,nd, properly.. Fo� l�tt�e
tilY"'lf'i My second step is to ar· chleks, it is the. best feed that I ha,vf')

,rt�[J�()I(\
II my very' oldest elothes,. f0\1114. Try ,'!o>me fete.l'ita for f�ed for

\In:; �tl\l�hHN 0 very penetrating and' ('hickt'ns and watch the egg !>as�!lt fl!l
.1 lili� th

and a permanent odor. I up. ,
Peter R. Forslund.
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KA�8AS FARMER'AND MAIL AND BREEZE
"

Industrial �War
'Labor and Capital Now Settle Disputes by Law

BY' W, L. HUGGINS

QwlUty'Alway.Wins
In,eveIY_au. of life, doin8 lomethin8het
ter thaD the other feDow Ipel," .rucce&'lI.
,BoltonGarter'lluc:ce.1 il jUlt a matterof
hein. aIIead in quality and workman.hip,
aJyiD. wearen the areatelt latilfaction.
GEORGE ..ROST CO,. BOBTON.M""E:RII.
Velvet Grip Hose Supporters

Por Womea. MiuCII aad ChildrCD

tries. Nebraska reCeutly 11
a constttutionat ameDd�:St a

permits the establiShing o�trlbuual as the Kansa,� court' r

tria'! relations. Texu1'i hus
of

1 havl
' eUaaw aving some of the me ttaut features .01' the KansaSI'Sother states during the �'OIll'law,.

tt·
' •

S OMI<J LABOR leaders and some 'The farmers, I' believe, will be Wthl.ll l� emPKt to enact legislation
representatives of capital have greatly benefited by the etltOrcement IS tn�. ansas has pOinted tp ,....
eondewned the :Kansas industrial of the Kansas industrial Iaw. Those The prnne purpose of tlie iUde

law as class legislation. They criti- features "Of the law which, will prove law. iSt tthhe J?rotecti0t;l af the'
else the law beca se b its �oviSions the most beneficial to the farm.ers, of agains e ,mco�vellleuce, th '

.

u , YI, shlps .and the suiferiu,y �,O oftene,

employers and workers alike engaged course, are the same features which 0
"

in
.. the 'mauutacture of food products, protect the general public, but I be- by ind�st!ial. w�rf�rc, It p

are made subject to the law While the lieve they affect the farmers more di- every CItizen III hiS (lad-given rI
producers of food, such as farmers and rectly than any other class of business work, and to support hiH famU
fruit-growers, are not Included witfJin men. a.tfhreetmfaD wlittboutf,mOleslatlo!t tts provisions. A moment's careful In a former article I called attention WI' nu ear. '

,con U'ms the
study of the proposition should, it to the hardship and suf(ering so often ev�ry -man to quit, to change '

seems to me, convince reasonable men caused by industrial warfare. It is ployment like a free mun'

F R 'E E' 0 0
that t�is criticism is not well founded. easy to see the direct Idamage caused �or�i�s h.im either by \'iOlen�

, M Laws usually are enacted in this to the farmers by a railroad strike. It
Intlmidation to prevent other'
working.

•

is the Starched collar m d I .countrv only when there is' a public not only prevents the farmer from
ProteC.:OD•

0 � men need for them. Every permanent ad- reaching tee market at the proper IIA for Investmentswill choose this eeason, Like aU' dltion to the law of the land takes root time but it also demoralizes the mar- It assures capital invested ia

'S 'L IDEWEll ��atP��!�Si�;C!�s�t�re�n:ro���:o�r;� ����;��lftltel�a':':�� r: i���:�b�r�� :��!�ti!!o�����tr�:Bf�e��;��e!t
.0:U-,4/:d/2 soil. On the contrary, Iegtslatures do ers from the so-called "outlaw switch- dustrlal war!are. It offers a f',

, CO�LLARS
' not enact laws in anticipation of con- men's strtke" of last wlilter and turn o� such investments, It

,

.. '

' ditious which ex�st in the imagination sprtng,' 'llbat strike did' not exist in tees to workers engaged ill Ib
made With the pJttented. features only. �he experience of the people of Kansa-s to any considerable extent but sentlal industries a fair wage,;
lila ..

d the United �ta[es has taught them the railroad terminals were blocked at employment and healtliru; andt8&vey.ourtie,timean temper. that, under certain condltlons, capital Kansas City, St. joseph, St. Louis and surroundings. It' gives to em�
JlaB.HutweD&Co.,Make,..,Tl'oy,N..Y.. ,

and labor, employers and employes, en- Chicago. Tpe Kansas industrial law to employes and to the genel'ul
.-�-

- gage in controversies which suspend could not protect the farmers of Kan- alike an impartial tribunal 10
'or retard the production or transporta- sas in the matter 'of the switchmen's may be submitted all controver'tion of the necessities of life and strike. It would take a fed'eral law tally affecting the three, It u

'

thereby inflict great loss and suffer- of similar import 'to relIl'h such a sit- anew the democratic prindple tba
ing on the general public. A great ua tlon, will of the majority legnlly exppublic uecesslty, therefore, existed and Effect of Strikes on Markets shall be the law of the Jand, It
ex,ists that such conditions with the hlbits and penalizes the fule of
resultant suffering and loss be pre- �,strike in the packing- houses at minority by means of imillliilati
vented. The Kansas industrial law Kansas City, Kan, or a lockout

prohibits the trial of industrial
was enacted for meeting this urgent brought about by the packers them- 'putes by the gauge of battle, Ipublic need, selves would have a direct and dlsas- offers in place theroor a sufe."i!IIllltrous effect on the livestock market

No Strikes Among )farmers for the farmers of Kansas; and'at the civilized remedy for Industrial w

Party lines were not drawn'I'here uever was a strike nor a lock, same time might serve as the occasion the Kansas law was nassedout among farmers, 'l'he farmers never for a boost in the price of meat to the Democratic members of "the legiilhave refused to produce food to "feed general public. Such a !strike or lock
the/uatton. During the last five years, out could be prevented under the Kau- supported the measure, while,
under the most trying circumstances, .\JUS law and' thus directly benefit tile did 'Dot. Some Republican m

the farmers of Kansas and their wives fa rmers and the general public, supported it while, others did

and children have worked long hOUl'S, In the Kansas- coal strike of last
The Cincinnati Inquirer, one (/
-leading Democratic newspapeniunder adverse weather conditions, and' winter the general public, town --and United Sta tes, recently (.<.Jilorihave - not only produced the usual country, .were the direct sufferers. 'I'lie
proved the law and declared II

amount of food products but also have carcity of coal caused the closing of g,iving it a fair trial. \Viii'
actually Increased the productivity of down of. many industries and thus

Dillard, of Fort Scott, oue of (he'the state. They ha ve submit.ted to the working people were throw!! out of ' ",.

rest'rl'cted prI'C;� of tile general gov- 1 t It 1 d promillent Democrats of tillS '"
cmp oymen '. a so cause more or fine lawyer and an upright citi

ernment on. a part 'of their products, less suffering in the homes of the a' signed article recently is!D
and have .sold on a market over which state. The present exorbitant price of

pamphlet form, uses tho folio
they, had no control. The conditions coal probably is one of the evil effects
under which agriculture is practiced of that strike. The old lIlw of lsup,Ply language:
in this state are sucll as to preclude' and demand, even tho the operators 'The First LegblhttioD
any probability that the public will and co!!1 d_ealers might be-ever SO hon- "This statute is the first cflo
ever suffer by reason ,of decreased prQ- est and fair, would have the effect of any American state, so fal' as I
duction 01'- any otlier form of slacker- inereasing the price of coal by the towards a fair, just and decem
ism on the part of the farmers. Thcre- li.mitation of the supply occasioned" by tion of this miserable anti dest
fore, it would have been the sheerest the stril{e. Worse than that, llOwever, strife between capital anti JaIlOr;
fo.lly for the legislature to inc-lude agri, is the well known fact that dealers in wbile it may have defects, as aU
culture within the provisions of tbe' these neeessities of life, in mnny in- legislation has as a rule, it asS

Kansas industrial law. stances, take advantage of the situn- is a forward step in the right
The activities of Kansas farmcrs tion to add an excessive profit. 'I'hey tion and its faults can he, 3slim

along the line of a more direct market- rely on the scarcity and insistent de- velops them reui7:!died by aweD
lng of their products, if successful, will mand for the article to make it salabls_ It takes fr�m neither elD!lloyer

Ei��'S��[:���,!����;
benefit the ultiplate consumer of the at the exceE;sive price. employe any just rlgbt, but [lro

�.( ,
products of the farm equally with thf;l An enforcement of the jndustrial them both while securiIlg tho

- ---- ----.--- ---- producer. The efforts of celuin_ in- law will· .stabilize the production and party-the public.
i=t��J.'::,��o.:':J.:'8���·b�0�iW�tZ�i i;0�� 'terested persons' to put the farmers in transportation of the ne(.�siHes of life "I am therefore opposed to thB,
1n81rLoEmsKs!DllTHatAN WHOLES�LE P'RICES the same class with labor leaders who oy preventing strikcs and loekouts, in'" to the Kansas legislature O!

- '" order a str,ike, or employers wbo force Such a steady production will, of maoll who does not believe in (be
w. -shill am-whore-make 'Immediate dellvery--j!U&l'-

1anfel .absolute aaUafac!1Oll or jnon8Y refunded. !!end a lockout, is far-fetched, is unfair to course, stabUize prices by insu)'illg au ciple of this Inw or who. wi! so,
n_ and addreu for bill. lIlualrUed b•...,ln bulletin. the farmer and ought '"li.ot to deceive adequate supply a t all times. Further- wHh any nllrpose of vatiJl� for Ii

KINO LUM.BER COM.PANY, b l' 'th dd't' 1
'

1111 Troost Avenue, Kantla. City, Mo. any sensible person. more, I e leve WI some a Ilona peal." f
legis!at�on. a.nd a slight extenSi?ll of Dr, C. M •. Shcldon, editor �fthe JurIsdictIOn of the court of mdus· "Christia,n Herald" and lIuth,or

rtrial relations, this court will be able His Steos" and othel" religiOUS artat least to mlnimize the evils of prof- says: "'1 ba ve ma.de a SOlDewM
Heering in the necessities of life. Such cial and careful study ar the c�,legislation should be, and I believe industrial relations as created
will be, enacted at the coming 'session Kansas legislature, and can e

of the Kansas legislature. its principles as it is actt:ullY �
The protection giveu by the indus- out. I roade a personal 1�lvcst

trial law to the public will, I believe, lasting several days, o,f �become more apparent as the -law is aIllong the coal miners Jill' (I
better understood, arid as time has Kan., and have watch�d t leilial
made it possible for the court of'in- of the �ourt in its relatIOn to\I'eli
dustrial relations to solve the problems of the industrial problem as",ell!
whkh may be presented to it. No law other cases which hJ�\'e �1\IICC
can be fairly tested l.n six mouths 01' I wrote a special artIcle Jlle iil�lll;
a year, The court l!as been in exist- tian Herald on the cOHort 0

VL'J'I'
ence since February 2, 1020. Its ex· relatjpns. I have recelvct1

'r 'ut
perience to <late has been most satis- letters from diffel'ent pa:'O�i\'l'
factory but I fully realize that no se- country, commending th,c

I of trOU
vere test of the law ha!! yet been' had. step !.Qrward in the solut!�I, 1\lld
I have' thought it probable that the between capital and la �It' afre
radical leaders of labor may bring -

preSSing the opinion that, \1 [Of
about some important strike within the fair and equitable HOltltt:�rs Ilre ,

bOltndarles of the state before the sides. Some of these Ie '

coming election for intimidating the prominent labor men.-
.

people and compelling the repeal of
Solves Many Difficultle,s 1"the law, I have no fears that the peo- I1S estnIJ,I�

pIe of Kansas will be influenced by "I believe th� cou.rt: l�ilJlY dl,ff
such a demonstration. a.ffords a s�lutlOn. fOJworld whle
The KaBsas idea has had a wonder- ties in the Indul!trlal 20,)

ful reception in other states/and ('oun- (Continued on Page

AT Y2 PRICE ::JI��=
, Sugar. Rom, Soap. Canned Gooda, Lard;
Tobacc:o and everything. ,Writeat orice for
eor "SpecialGetA�aintedB.ugain Liata.··
11100 .end name. of he frieDda and wewill
Inaa them '.. free_ ",ith� compli
_ent.. Tell them ahout'it. We po.itive)y
_ure bigaaving•. Order anything-no re-

8Irictio�rder. ehipped earnc day ree'vd.

� GROCERS, CIIICAGo, IU., DEPT. 121

....

1he ,Blended Flavors
ofwheat and malted barley, fully de

,
'veloped by twenty hoursbaking inake

Grape=Nuts
The Ideal Cereal

_

'Ideal not only from a taste standpoint
put because of ea� digestibility,· fun
rourishing worth;economy and ease

of service.
,At GrocersEverywhere
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tIl'lary Askew_, Ari:u�ti�a:n
-t,

:,.nQSelf fur:t:itely fOl'wart!"kom thei �itl"=enough to the wail to pre-vent UUl':,oae;,.: 1Iiiii---iliiiiiliiijiii.--I!!I!i"-_
Po

c
_

.

- of 'the' T06Iil.-'.N.a'l' ob1In .1Vas)Jebl�c,!- from edging in ....behind him, 'the:.fUtl' �_

(continued.• tram, P.as�H.).
�

.

wrth 11 gl'l'tJ,' On hiIY stn'iSter' �eatul'E!s: dte7:;, WbO:,' HJti& JffIl'll:J" of' Db. ldnd.,_ r
, 'I scene with' 'amuse- one .ey,e-fi,fCM'o!,!- J;IUary'fl., whlle-the'.JVIi'h_l\::fr,�l')�t•. tb.l'�f�, at'�-' I

"nlche<l ,HIei lt�t :rew more veheiaent., o,the!.'. wave':'.ed bet�� Si�n and t.b,el lVJg;�marrIlig('S and feshv-lties o� ev.e�'$" �

Cllt. 1.. lpt � him a1(gtlty.. Wl,'a't·, door. p:fer..flEl< W&&:��t 'Pl.-esept � be dId loo�, was .&·hlt�:..m8!l1!,_crIl'Rea:_b19 be.ld'.\.1
oric .llll'll;r. o� tnaudlbte,: but Ba.. noe-snow- his 'face Ill"crowded placest :1l?r��rp, a8' If ,t&:YSell8e.wl1ll't, was ffim-:.. ..

'

hC ,nul ,\I,�St �,tllgl �t her'in'cOiistepn� wnen, h'e _gould_he�p it, least of all, penlng!, whll� .Jie< :pla-yed -a:.bris�:.jig,
iste SllllJ.t s ann

--amQng...,the. women -at Ste!. M&l�ie, that-nobody heeded.
. 'J. , I

�.
- "'r.!y b'rotll�r' lie'te, .He' speak' f()r�"': '

-,_
-

",
'

• h1inSeU, Meest:air. AsKew,' He DGt,
, "

-

-

'_ ,

' \ •

a )tiste's ConfUsIon _

'_
a'fi'aid', You:th'iuk, p'r'ilps, b�ca.use you_ 'bJiiI;i�ermen �D� .,

ri�Pt i>'( c's confusion. was OO.1y,' , m�- tbr.l(sIl 13la'cK Pi�tre. -y.ou ,b:o.ss :ill St-e. For
_ a, -,few ,m'OMeuts the"· .att'\l�tion

"Inrr He sprang at her, seize6fher Mari'e?;"", , looR:ed menaci�. MMly o�tbe:=.l\UIl-
:1I11\(,' �Icc\'e of he!' dress, and" tried '�No, I" don�t. I wlsh' I were," �id r bermen we�'e 81lrEl'll'dY.. 'dkmk.· and

...
)
)lJlI hL'r from bel' sell�. :I!Ha<ry saw Hilary, "If'I were, Simeon, I sheuld: ne_!l,rly all carried l.mi�;- tllIere, Wi!1'e�

,

� �ll'lll' protesting �ngl'�_:, he could run yo� down, t6 Quebec' -ja.fl r�ght o�f' ntme of -Hllary's own Jfl'en''1tl th'e:.r�� ,o
1\('111' Baptiste's, e:�'lt.ed e:x�am!l-�he reel._ But I'm bO,!lSiq',S,t, Ban-lface, S(}\�al' as he 'could :see-attl�t, not �'.

°;10 hut he heard fain!'!?, ,the sc�eaDl' a'tld it. ]i.ouis' �ns "a'Irq'lior' den there, im�edill.!i.ely about him;;�&Ud; i'r.� f"
°lt 'CIlIlIC from Mliders

_ �i.?S. ,

A t� on�e i'll' pl'eak;' hfS ,Malt open, and run 'b'im had- been it was dou!)t't1fu""�liel' �:Y-' t
:�I'e IIll" [�"general m.ov�ent t'b-wu:� ill afte)rw:ar�.'�, ,

"

"

.
w�ld hn.ve bee� incll�- t�, �!B' :

Ie grollP· Some of the, IU!D��i'�en I:� Few: of' those present ,undel'sboqd' bois, .P8ill!: HIlary took t�, aggreut:t:.er &is'
•

'

rfcrell. Baptiste turned upon. tnem exaet "'lIlca.nlng;. but an ominous g:Jl,owl us�at,.
.. __

"
" ',{,

ilh 1lIl'.l1l1cil1� fisb�; -r
; �e :o.little,.,!l!1Ul BhQwed ".tImt thllFtleelaopati&n wa'ltc' ap: ,'''Ah, L,eblanc !'" he c'll'l:I�.;,_�: ".itOW"!

as Itemlc Illmself wi:'t�, fU,ry, ..Lli,en precia toed a.t 'mGi'e-, or less- its correct do you hke your ,new jbb? 1-'4it s:u,�. '

ilnCOIl !'lIme waddling�dawn t:be 'r�m va·lue... �he IIi'&b beg&n moving for- it!inn to',ctit' on,tbat limit'y.Q1l�:,'
,ith Iii,; cluck-like sh1iff1�l and:, took Wlll'a: LaIe -.t.ook Rttar�' by: t�· a-rm" billC'k to me.

,I

T:eere's ·gO!iie.p�t· 'j�.!�_��������������,�
apti"ll' by. ooth ar��" �lth �le,w, blat and tl'ied t() lJa1Clw with bim to.war(],...the· tli'��e, Leblanc, - _'

,
,

. In;..._
,

,,_ "'__�

exoraltle JorC'e he_Iec'!- Iil-m tgw�rd.pi�, door, bllLll4-ia'ty wou-I!(} rr� budge"a.nd ;Leblanc sn�l'l�d and st�ted �'()r� :.:,_alJla-CllD" �K_.M!1"15
001' H <:l!emed almosf .as if Bapt��, 'L'a.fe 1!'esfimetk bis pl'll:('6. beside. him, _wa,rll,' shaking hiS fiSt and muttermg. A'-Sto!"�of tbe bulldlng'of thl9l1leatcanallSGE'.•'. . vuin and n'I{\uth'ing In''- ,- h

. I'
• protusel)' fDtiilHted: wm be sent JlO8tpald for 1

tl'lI�gllllA' 1I1

't -�,
f' " .- tak..mg" C&l'e" GWCVel', ·to, .stWl1� nea<l' -

_ fCon�lnued on' Pa.g-& ,19.) .1&l1li)8 or'8ll\'Iir.' 'Nt\IIII:!' II.,.... Dept. 2.-l'OD'�
herC'lllly. was in ·he gnp () SOtJ.(�· � " , ,'" -,

'

o('hilli'. for the momentum of, SI.

eOIl'; mu\·(·ments wa.!!! cOi:np�sell �u�h
ore 01' hlilk tllun of veIocI�y'�" Amld
he jl'I'r" (if the crowd. Ba'!l.tlst� was

11'11';[ [1'''111 the do@r, and Slm,eon
'Irlleel ;l 11(1 wadil�ed,., back- into, the

0111, \l'lil'r!) tile dllndn'g was in fun

wing (tn"(� luor�. ...
. �

J:lilnr)' ,,;tW Marie flymg round ill

e arm,.; of a-_ gigantic woodsm·an.

aptbll'. >'{,,'lted upon the: .st>eP; �)efore
IC (1:11\('" lIall, was· weep�Bg. plbfll'tly,
hc lill il' (IrnmA came- h'�me:... to' !Jafe

Hh ('IIIWI ]loig.nuncy, HtlrurY'saw:·thu,t
's rn;� \\'!'fa blazlJO:g,·
"\1;1"11 ;.:�t that ,gM awa;y!' froiB\-htre,"
��. '

Laft' ll'llll.1ed, ami Ule' twO' weBt in...

At [ir'l lhey' we'l'e ®'t l1ecognlzed
ll'll ihl' douds ot, ,roUing slflake;· It
AS �;IIIt'1 tc wll'o saw' Hilary' flpst.

,-

lie Ulirrl'll a 'slnfrp e�clam'a1iont 1llIl'd
inlecl l"w(lrd b�m'. At oif(!e the two
\lUd Ihemselves utI'der'tlre npe �:I! 8;11
e�.

The pXllrcssion on,most of'lbe fa�es
a� frHnkly liostHe-, S()m'e' sneoi''ld,

� 1:l1l;.:llecl; h'alf'-uulliJ:Me remal1ts
ere Ilil:"t'cl whllch .HllaTy i:1'ld. not re
nt, thn only because" he dId ll0ti un
r�tnn(l lliem. .'"
The n('\\'� l'eaehed, S1m�t}n Dtrv8>l a�

lI'as l'l':lcliiilg up" for 81 bottJe"in'l:\-ls
o�ct. lI11cl he calID'e pl:.fif..fhrg' o11t 'MlU
IIcldlell [owurd Hllar5', IUs pa'le blue
I'CS fixl'll on 11im-in malevolent Bcrut'"
·r. 'rhe fiddler was still Pln�ing'f but
e dnnl"'rs, as if' sensiillMhe i.._i{I·mi·
enre of a Il affair uf' glea'!er' i-n-teres-tj
d cr.a'l·i[ to move; ._

'

:·r'lt. JIl:0stair Askew:, you have: a
rlllk on me?" ask'cd Simeon', b'ollUng
It lit" hottle un'dei" Hilary's' nose,
he 0('1 if"1 was at once Jlr rh8!llenge
�d an (I':erture, to. be' interpreted' in
ther fashion accorllin'g" to th'e' hear-
',' inf'l ina tio�, ,.� ,

.

!lilnl'.r �liook his }l'eaer: "I don't
I'Illk, f.\ill'cou" he answered' curtly,
"You wnllt to dance' then, eh? YoU:
'1I1lt a 1:\,1" to danc'e�"

-

"I (10 11(1[," .

"'\01' I .. pinv ca'rd' eh?" -
"X'll (fI'li"llt Sin{eon';' ,

''Thr·n \\'h� t the h'eIl you come to �y
lare 1'01' ':"
Si1l1enll', blue e,Yes glared into,Hil·
1,\ 111 his "younger days tIle man
all l,e"!1 the bully of tbe lumber

alIiPS: 'till of grcat strength� he could
Ie Illn l('lIell himself' aga,iust any

lau·I, \\ ; I _II !'lie sloubtfnl exception of

jac, ['I('l're; but Hilary's expl'oit'
10111111' ]nltl'r bad a l'esfraintng effect
1101, hi II' '

'1"[\1' ":lIll' to lfave a: look at v'Ol1,
IliCQI' .. .

1
.-"

,.\\'
. ';:11( Hilary genially,

'I- 1'1.1. � "11 see me now, ell, ]\>jeestail'
I��\",: Wliat you 'think Of me, ell 1"

JI;[\\": I he dance·hall' proprietor,
It:·;

II � 1)11 like to look some more,

"j .

XliC,,,tI:JI:.k you're just" u'oout wba t I
o .

(ll(. Hilary�answered. "1 beal'III hl'( 11 .

ell iii'
' Il'1' IS thinking of opening a

'

'£h0
'" I hiS one at St. Boniface',"

II 'Ih IUlJd'Ql'men had begHn to edge
ili� 2tl rlil'lU. Sentiment,: while'run:/
lOt" (;nl,:'.I:1':Y agruinst· the intruder, was
Ilg('I' t 11,\ hostile. The' men wel'e

illl't'lrl\ ,'::(}, how Hilary w'oulcl !Je�l'
1011011 r

.I"allist Sim'e'Ou, and the'y.
nlOllg: ;'1' �Ome fun. Hi'IIlI'Y .salw

l'ulliel' LI,II'I.ll the fa(:(� o'� Sl-fuc()nl�
ollel liD

'Ills, who lo()l;ell like n Sl'illlJl
Oil [l lighter seale, He 'had

•

Service S1:attons
COLOR:A:DO

COLORADO SPRIN€lS
CaBoade Auto Co. 115 North Cnsead,e St.

DENVER
0",11 Auto Speclalty 00. 1322·32 Lincoln St.

GREELEY

The-Greeley 'Garage Co. 1115 Eighth Ave.

PUEBLO
li!hebel Auto El. Ser. Sta, IH-West,2nd St.

\

STERLING -

Val!ey ElectrIc Ser.-Co. :f07.l1ji so. 3rd St.

KANSAS

GRE'A'l' BEND
Archer ElectrIc Co. 19,11 Lakln'St.

HUTCHINSON
" JIHllR Elee�FI" 00, 7 So. 'Walnut St.

INDFlPElNDENCE
O. �, BOORi nger

SALINA
Spray_E'leclrlc Co. 127 No. 7th St.

TOPEKA
Keele Electricll I (.\0. 215 Wesl t;th St.

WTCHITA
Wiehltn Magneto go. �o I So, lI'!'arket ·St.

�I1SS0'unl
KANSAS CITY,

"

Beach·Wlttman Co. 1725 McGee St.

,,_

._

DUtY a. Tractor as
You Buy d Horse

If yoU: werebuying a horse to' w01'� on your, farm,
y6u woUld-look for one that was strong;;reIra:ble,
easy to manage" economical 'to keep and:lo�g'lived.
An4,. maLa·,tractor is simply an iron horse_ you
should l�!?k for· the same qualities. in it.
But you.·catmbt ger:su.ch atractor unt�ss ,itS ignition
-lVstem fs'high..grade arutdepend:;ahle.. POMignition,
meap.s lack of power" waste of fuel,: delay, trouble"
and expense. Perfe.�t ignition gives econOIny,power,

, qukK.work,dependabijity·aadlonglife to the tr�ctor•.
-The most efficient ignition system fof' tractors is the
Bosch High Tension Magneto. It gives big, full,
flaming sparks in the cylindel:s-sparks so big and
hot that they, tire even low gl'ade fuel instantly.
And it ,gives 'Sparks with perfect regularity--rain. or
shine, winter or summer--.day in and day out, for
ye"al1h "

.

Three millioa BOSGh" users _back up these stilte
ments.

/ Fourmillion 'Will do it n�xt year,.

Be Satisfi,ed Specify MGsen

300 S'nrice Statio," i... 300 Cmlns

AMERIC� BOSeR MAG�ETO' f::ORPOaA:TroN
Main' Office and.. Wodi's; Sprin'g'field, M,as.iI.
Bra,.,..t1t�.: Ne'w York. C'bieallo • Det,roi't'.' San' Pra�eiec:.O

.
,

,A.fvtERIC}'\_·S.,SUpREME IGNITION 'S''r�STEM R�'
'lui�lR IH.�CK.S -

Ir1ACi�L.)RS � AIRPLL\NF� - "'·orrR rl.:;J7". - -,'C"'lP Io--.,q,p;'_ M:>�O'f.!cvrl..t:<"':; � 'c;p.s i ""GINES,
•

�I= �.�



FARME�..:AND

To Get Better- Seed Corn

SELIDOTING seed corn is-an Impor- used to advantage when selcctiu'
tant .matter and more utt9JJtion ",in weevil-infested states, ']�1l(1 t<'I�dB\!(II
should be given 'to it fly farmers for corn to produce suckers j� hc:�'Iw�rywhere. At corn-ripening time drop tary. Other thtngs being t'l}l1l1l s

.

all other business and select au abuu- should be taken from f'tflll,� tillli heed
dance of seed corn. The work is too 'no suckers. all

important ·to be conducted incidentally Effect of .TI}(L l\lucb lUoi�I(I.rewhile husking. When selecting seed -

corn give it your entire attention I.LD The same day seed Corn is f.;lIl.here4
select for the one most tmportarii"char- the husked ears shopld be PilI: ill u d
actor, the' power to yield well. Get the place where there is frer t�hcI1IUtl�
very best that .is to be had and dry it of air and should be urrUIlJ,:'cll iu suet·
promptly,' and your increased yields a manner thnt· �he ears 110 not tOUet
will return you, more p'rofit than any op,e nnother, 'I�!llS is the only �lJfl! Pro.
other work=you cnn' do on yom' furru.

eedure, '.rhe writer has l'C)lt'flt.ciU" �
The only propel' way to select seed good, seed rutned becnuso i( '\Ill

corn is from the stalks standing where thought to be already dry l'nOI1I:h wh!li
they grew, as soon as the ears arb ripe gathered and that car� ill ('urll1g wil
IlUlI before the fh'st hard freeze. ul1nt!oes�ary. / Many farmCI';; bellell
As soon as tbe crop matures go that t.heIr autumns are so dry IlJatslldi

thru the field with a 'picking bag and. care IS not needed. In e:'e1'>: loc�u�
husk the ears from the stalks that have seed corn g�thered at rlpcllltig tilD!
produced the most good corn without will �e benefited by prompt 1�rYi�g, n
having ffiid any special advantages lett ill the husk Iong' uftcl' I:tpmnug, il
such 'w excess of space, moiatnre, .'(); runy Sl)l'out. or ml�d�W. dUl'J�t!: WII,IID,
fertility: Av..oid the large ears

_
on wet wen.ther or be lUJUl�l I'� freev.ln&

stalks standlng' singly with all unusual T.he VItality. of seed oHe�t IS rl�lu�
amount of space around them. Prefer- by leaving �t ll� a. sack 0l�.11l, II Ilile !Ol
en.ee .should be given the plants' .that even a day aftel, gathelJng,. ])UIIII(
have produced most heavily in eompe-

warm weathel: with some lU(lI�turolli
"rltion wlth a full stand of plants. the cobs a!ld ker!lels, the ears begin ro
In all localities the inherent ten- s?ur 01' mildew au u remnrlwbly short

dency of the plant to produce heavily ttme, -,

of sound, dry, shelled corn is of most Winter Storage Import�1!11
importance. A well-balanced . stalk bear- The seed should be SlllJ)wlul!�l brIng two long. ears will usually be foupd strings or wires from the walls Or reiJ.
to have produced as much grain as allY ing tna dry and' well ventilut�d room,
other stalk. Seed corn racks also may IX' 'u£Cd Ii
Late-maturing plauts with cars good advantage. Fire will j){, n!!C!'t

'heavy because-of un excessive amount sary ouly during u�uslUlllr dum
Of sup should be ignored. Sllppiness weather" at seed-gathering lime,
-greatly increases the harvest silt!le and heat is . employed in n poor]�- ,'cntilnt
weig!l..t, but is Iikely v to destroy- the room it w111 do the seed ears llIoreinl
qnahty. '

:-:hir_y tban good. If used, the
In the Cen�rul and Southeru,states, should be slow; long COli t.i Iluf'll, alll

al� other thtngs being equal, short, situated below fhe seed ears, with g
thick stalks are Iire.ferable. 'l.�ey are ventilation above them. ']'111> f,;{�l�l
not so eaRUy blown down and III gen- 'should --not be exposed to fr.·
eral n re mor� productive than slender wenther until they are thol'ol), cir,l,'
ones.

Bes f
After hanging in the shed (lr I,

LVariety or Grail.. oIP-the racks for two mouths, tbt;,:'
In the more Northern states two- va- ears shonl(l, be Jldry us II hlllll'"

rieHes usuully ure desirable, an early-, contain less than 10 wr cellI' of roo

lllaturihg variety for grain ,lUd a later, ture. They can remain whl:1\' t
ranker growing one. for ensiJag�.· The dried or be stored In monBe-proof-bar

==�=�=�=========�===�===========�==� 'enRilage variety should be;. planted two rels; boxes, or crates durin,; tile III '

"

01' three weeles earlier tlian t.he va- tel", but in either case tbey mu�t.

',.''Y�U.. ')'),AI,,·pa'y� .p.I�;n.d" l'iety grown for gl'Uin, ruther tl1an be exposed to a damp atmoophere,o
•• later, as too of.ten is the case. When they will absorb moistl1l'C mIll he

planted in 'Aprll or early May, ellsilage jured.' Some/farmers place til!: tli010!'

says thoe Good Judg� varieties produce mu·cb more grain and (tried seed ears in the' ('Cnter of u bm
IDII tort' much better thnll when planted anll fill with looee dry whe:!! or on!!.
late. More rapid progress in accUllla- This protects the ears from "OIt,< nn�
t;izing higher yielding stratns in the mice.

.

Northern mates would be made if su(- If at any time signs of' WCl'I'i1S Ql
fictent secd were selected from every grain moths show 011 the dl)' Ill'cd �:well-matured; crop to last till the next' they' should he inclosed wiib ('M

wellQuatured t:l'op is obtained. .

. bisul.fide in practically air-tig-tJl· rOO�
Our seed selection should be ill co- bins,· boxes, 01' barrels fo]' 48, hon�operation with nn.tural selection. "The 'l'he bisulfide shotl1d be pluC'l;P II: ��survival of tire flttestt' should be -rec- low dishes or puns 'on top l,j' till, e

oiogulwd lind seed selected only froID. A llllif pint is sufficient for 1.1 l>oX
niindividuals, that have reproduc'ed bes; barrel Jlolding 1.0 bl1s]lC!f,; or leSH, �,and most abundantly. �eed ,should be pouud is Ruffieient for II J:�'ln ,�rtioiselected· only fro� individuals which 10 feet ench way. After h:IlJl�8 aibave resisted smut aud other harmful the ears"'l'!hou1<1 be thol'oly III red, ��di·seas()s. 'l'he tendency, to reproduce jng earc that no fire is pJ'<"f;Cnt � tbi

ears proof against weevils becllm�e of the fumigating box is Oilen!'!!, lie

10llg, tight-fitting shucks sbould .be gas is explosive,

rs KANSAS
-

I

- .

IT WAS UP TO
�YQUR-RIFLETMEN�

" WHEN it's aU' over and )'ou're
back for anotlier lonll stretch of

work whafbave you to look baok on?
Did your-trip come up to your ex-

• �otations?
•

, �

,t.
Do )'ou look back on that one big

chance-the only one your whole
_ time out. when. alter ·fiuhtinu

1hroulrh rock)' gullies and soraggly
bush. you slllhted ITtm_ bill, black

-

Bull Moose. monarch of the fore!!t-
and lakes-AND HE SIGHTED YOU?

,

It was uil to your rifle then=one=
-

shot-tc do It-and you got him!

R. F. l,fcClI!1lan got bls Moose with
.• \ a,.;250-S000 Savage Rifle. Killed him
with one shot at 1.100 ateps=-some
tbillll over 1000 yards, while _the bill

bull was ramming thl'oullh the under
brush to safety, The vicious little
87-grain bullet struck just in front of
the hip joint on the left side-ripped
through the whole length of the Ilreat
body and was .later leund Just bagkof the right shoulder between lite
hide and the flesh, /

I That's Mr. McClellan's testimony of
Suvaze reliability. And mountain
sheep.7· ioah, and Alaska bear have
faUen before his de a d I y accurate
","valle Rifle.

The .250-3000 SavaKe Rifle is made
in both lever action and bolt action

.

models. see them at your dealer's
or write us for complete d,:scripJive
catalozue, r:

SAVAGEARMs CORPoRATION
S"';-ron, P.. UTICA, N. Y. Chicopee Pall., M....

EZecuti.... and EllportOffic•• ; &;!) Churc» Sb'eet. N.... Yo," Cit,.

Owners GIld:.Ope,·ators of
J. Stevens Arms Company" Chicopee Falls, Mass.

. "'." .'

That you get more
genuine satisfaction
at less cost when
you use this class of

_

tObacco.
. A small chew lastl
so much longer than
a big chew of the

ordinary kind. And the full,. rich real
tobacc(j) taste gives a long lasting chewing
satisfaction.

Ani man who u�es 'the Real Tobacco Chew
wil tell you that.

� .
.

Put up in two styles

I

W-8 CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a'short-cut tobacco

\V�':rnan'-B.rutOr1 CornpClny, 1107 Sr·oadway. NeoN Y()rk City

Ground Limeston.e
For Agricultural Purposes

Write fol' price and FREE sampl&, .

DOLESE RROS. C01UPANY
l!! S. 1.11 SIlU� St., C1'.!5.Pgo, lJUnob
____ �1-..tall!. E��_�� _

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

II�,.teI.W:!!"; (!) iN'>m
"'(think�u c;lIJl easilypickup $1200 to$2000baling
WlUi"thq.A.d�ra)" says MU1:J:Y.C!'l'Penter of Miss•

.6JrriC)lltaralQ>llege•• D. J. COlher. Egerton •.Mo.•
lIliide $49.00 ,. dAy Wlt� an .

Ad.mi,.a' Bar-Press
or. T,".rcincS.)Ji�ltox;qll-:-;--BI! ·.(\dlnir!'l:owner anY" he ex-

1M'<'ts.:to mUll nOQl) erira. tlil� season. John Mark••
IIt,MIIl'Y8. J{aj)sas. balcd·98baTe's'in.one boar. SO tons in
10 Md",," i'oHO ye8;:!!. thq Admi1"'1 haa.beeD i'Uteat. Bim·

1!�lJIoet_lirfalll""'.,.madl!'--inan�iJoj��Workafte�IGye&r!!!!ervlce.

11E·
..

·

.SendnamefprlilQ:'j{ .-..ree'liQ balln� 'i>wfltii
'flj"ooit' tdat:�!r���Ia:tlule. ,

'!t.

-AQ!(IaaMY PRT..:=::P,6NYlI:OZ:l(l9 Clf7. Mo.

, !

MAlI�- ,AND . BREEZE • October

Field Selection wnr'Insure Larger Profu,
DY c. r-, 11.4..RTLEY

\ I

Doubling the CroR' Yield
I

'by Jon:s 'V. 'VILIClNSON

CORN yields �au be increased greatly and more surely by thl'_!"''''nfhet.ter seet! than in allY otber way. Prop.m:_attention to till::; 1�I'Ot'
tel' would double and treble llie yields ip p�'aeticallY every t'tll.tllkSthr lVlid?le West. Seed c,?_rn i'h�nld be .selected 111 the fielrl frolll ,�fHrn'whleb Yield best ill equal ctlmpetltioll wlth others. It sliould be ,.* .1

(Ii,
riety whleh succeeds well and matures satisfactorily,under lOCH� �IM)CtiOllS, Ears should be saved ,only .from stq1ks fTee from disease :\1111 I'

rl'
type that you wish'10 gl'OW. Ears of mp<1hml size hflvihg gl'nins IIlllt '�iU
wull indentecl will be t�e most satisfactory, Drl)oping ears ·tltnt Slll'll,�r ut
readily should be sele{lted mId th.ese should he hornc on tht' f1ti'i·1>o "ttl
heigllts cOllvenient for hnsking. The shunk f;honld he of llle(linHl t'�I�flt
Ull(l diameter. �t, �ilI also be advisable to .sclec,t ears ii.'o!n JJl:l)lj/;lI�iI:tIRtund up well ngnmst u normal wilid. TIllS y.ear HUll'e IS 'Ill) 1II� '<II�'."
:nuonilt of moisturc present in tbe grllinf'l .which will mal;:c it .J1(�.'1 \i,)'r
to take tUlusual prec<tuti.OllS to redcuce the moIsture to the J1!1IH�.� 11)."
the germ will liot be hljurctl by fl'tlezin.g weathe.... Seed COIl.t;lUll!:.tltrC)'
than 14 per cent of moisture 1>1 not easily injnred by coW .�\�, "rrrl •

Finally let's make. f;nre of lMl::ving a !=Iegd corn ]'es�rye 'by st;_ledlllii 'ft'))'
enough �Il the field to lust for two years and RtOI'O it in a dp>y, w�"<I:11er,
tihlte� place where it wiU ,be prQ1;J:!cl!ed against damage fl'om t!1C \ <

ra.ttl, mice, binIs and gl�:tin w�evil.·. It, will pay YOll to do till:>,
,"'

'

_____..,
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Gives· Tbis Advantage

II

sF'r'(i)"1iR M�1l Wh-o' Do- N�ot .Ow1ii·, ".

Hud�ons Comes Ae' ,interesting Ex-
.:preBSion em 'Super-.Six �e,rfo:y:_a1ilce

Many 'men whe covet its ·�ilities
learned to admire: Hudson from the

viewp.aint of the "man � in 'the' (lther
car." ,Perhap.s you, teo, 'have .noted
'the characteristic aU iIudsons reveal

when last going without. exceeding
the speed limits. is a factor.

Alertness and immediate response- to

the throttle accounts for the way Hud

sons take advantage of every driving
opportunity. There is no motor labor.

'When Driver aiid Car

Act as One

!;;I' ot
IIIRf
It(. 0['
;t'lIl�5
u I'll'

:nll(li·
if tile
ii' :lre
I j'liiJl
l'� Dt
t:;li!tll
,11101
lI!,unl
'S�IIIl',\'
I'lii'I'I'
" hI'S
�III�r
�rrd

•

f!'W

lIller,

"moil
I'put they pulled themselves
''l'll�h and took refuge in an

:1\', Mu rle was in a turmoil..
hr- ru'id had spread every

I i;.;:h tning_swiftnc·ss., Llglrts
- vxtlngntshed. Iiquor hidden
"('I'm!:'n and girls were run

,tift llirn1c thru the streets. A
in 'Progress further up the'

.

mn n staggered QY, a deep
111'; cheek, which was stream-'
lliooel. and as be moved be

PI ''''llsiy, A girl beside bim was

11J,;;II'I'1. I ,i' tryillg to induce him to re-
llio}",

, A woman with a baby ipIPI' 'II'
lt'I"

lo, , nnheecling the tumult about

'iI,,;lt�',;' ,Pal'cc] on a porch , weeping,
i\

.

11:1:I'�111\"iI�' they perceived 'Mm:'!e Bu-'
tid!" 111o'1I� the crowd. Her eyes were,

'lilJ" ': 1'1 1'I'ii:ht. and -she was -strug-:
t11i'\,'.'.' "I"��ly in the -orowd, borne

'111'1'1'11,'. :lllr,1 tha t by the conflicting
11'al',1 i' T-lllftl'.V forced his way' to

itll" 111,' 1 ":tnght her, and dragged her
xllf' 1',',1," 1",.\,. 'l'hel'e she brolee down;"
1"'.'I,iJ, ',1")11 her knees in the mud"
Itil,'- ,,, :llId fl'o -a nd moaning. ;

thilt '1'1',1' ,lll'llt over her. 'Lafe saw;
ll-, 1'1 . •

10 l,tI, 'l'Q was stern. "I am going
"i' \I: )'''11 h()nie" he said -

III J. )I- 1.'
. .

nl1]\1':JI"':; ""( IIp at hlm piteously. Sile'
II"I� ior If). �:ecognize him, but -she
lhp\\, II:'" I ('I'n fled to undel's tand. 'He
0'1 Ih" O1j I :,I� her feet and. with 'Lafe

l. I Slile .: they began to muke-
I

(401G)

HUDSON MO'lfOR tCAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

You frequently hear Hudson owners
. speak, of "the Way their cars answer .as

though they were a part of .their own

impulse. Never a ,sense of the mechan
ical. All feeling' that there i� a motor

and complicated mechanism is absent .

'No wond-er 'Hudson owners are so

partial to their cars. And no wonder

nther motorists are force Ii to recognize
·the :Hudson .quality.

Pride .of .ownership to many means

beauty of line 'and the qualities that-ex
cite .admiration while the 'car is inac

tive. In ·those 'particulars 'the Super-Six
.in ev�cy type of design 'meets every
wish. :But it is pride of -performanee

that excites the 'greatest praise for

-".-Hudson-whether it be
�

in .estlllb�isbing
world )re�9rds -for. '8pe�dJ acceleration
arid mountain �clinlbln_g� or .in the con

stant uninterrupted and .-the'll.efore eeo

n.omic.a:l -operation .reqnired in p�vate
-service.

. Yet 'Hudson's supremacy means no

added complicatdons, weight or size. -,

It results from an exclusive Hudson

jnv.ention,' which added 72% to the

power of motors of its size, and in

creased efficiency by 80%.
'

A Leadership That Has Stood

_ for Five Years
, .

For five years that invention has

kept ,Hudson foremost in performance.
- And since its discovery and adoption
Hudson has al:w�ys been the largest
selling fine car in the world.

.The unremitting sludy, experiment
and .development of y.ears has made
�he 'present Hudson a finer car in many
ways. than .those earlier ·Supex-Sixes.
No rival challeages its .suprema.cy by
officia'l proof.

You will best assure delivery when

you want it by speaking for your
Hudson promptly.
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Cbo6iJl.�DestrudiwAniinab 'Saving Hogsf'rorn �holera
.�..

. ... /'. .

_"

An effective, real poUltry fence must be made like other
f�ees; with line wires that can be stretched taut and stay
�� that support.

.

,',

-'

�Pittsburgh Perfe�t"
'. 'P�Ultry, Chicken, and Rabbit Fencea

"
,/

are leal fences. The electrically welded joints
-Inaks: possible a neat, stift. one-piece fabric. even
with file lower lme wires only one inch apart. Lower,
�e ..wireS' ate so' close together as to confule the
�allest chicks, and bar rabbits and other animals,
Easi�y'- erected. economical, durable. ,.. perfecteit
fe_naog •. every rod ,gu·aranteed. Sold by dealers
everywhere. Write for catalog No. 201.

'

'.Pittsburgh Ste�1 Compan'y
702 Union Arcade Pitt.bure�. Pa.

New York Chicqo San Franc.iaco Memphl. Dan..
,/

F. H. HEWITT
:.lOlZ 11...1" St., K""BIl8 City, 1110.

CanRlan Covernment Alent.

��=M.oney Saving.Order' Blan.k:=·��

..
Presidential Campaign:

A great political battIe is'-approaching
tlJe 1H20 presidential election. Congresii is
solving the great after-the-war problems. Re
new your subscription now and keep, posted
on fill the big issues of t}W day.

and

Expense

-Save.Re.-ew
Three
Yeara
Save
$1.00

- -Time
Trouble

How T� Save a D�llar
The'regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

Is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for 11: three
year subscription at $2.00. Or you cau send us two yearly subscriptions
at $1.00 each and get your own 'Sllbscription free.

$2.00

�
Enclosed find $ , for which please entor the
following su bscriptions to Kansas Farmer.' and
Mall an<l Breeze 1'01' the term 'ot year ..

One

Year

$1.00 '

Three

Year.

Name , ..

Address ....•............. '.' �_ ............• ,

Na�le : ; �' ,c .•..
';' .•.•• ,

Alldress .........•........ '.' .. ' ......•...,' ...............• J

Na,me ; : ,: '.' .. ,

Address '.' ..•...... ,,�" •

•

Losses from Disease are Easily 'Prevented
B_Y JOHN '\V. WI,LKINSON

KA.l.'1SAS is once lpore menaced by green corn. Keep your animals tb Ua hog! cholera epidemic and un- so they may resist infection. Uiler ljless farmers take' propel' steps per cent compound cresol SOlution
Q I,

immediately the disease may spread to spray pens and sheds freqUl'lll1), ��every part of the state, Twice us many thoroly, ,In

eases have been reported in the last "Have a competent veteritllHillU'ndsix weeks as there were. for 18 months minister serum and virus in ull'ged�preceding that period. At present there when your herd is Infected ;Jr"(lnuget.are 25 to 30 centers of disease infection ously exposed. to disease. llC1UI.'lII!Jethat have been reported. to Dr, H. M •. good results from. vacciuatiou is cheaiGraefe of the United States Bureau msurance and poor reslllt;s from Hllolll!4of Animal Industry at Topeka. Many serum or improper vacel�ti\lH is d�farmers in these infected districts al- astrous and entails a senOIt" IOS8 lindready nave lost from 50 to 100 head of a menace to other herds ill till' COIil.bogs apiece and from three to ,20 herds munity. ,

bave been a ttacked hy cholera' in' every "In from 14 to 21 days 11ftl!( tll!Infected district. disease had abated in the hN'(], thor�I'In Marion county fr.om 50 to 60 out- clean and disinfect the hog shc(l� nndbreaks already have oc-curred .. 'I'he Iote with a view of eliminating tho In.outlook is also very serious in Harvey, tection from the premises. so the lIell
Sedgwick, Osage and Labette counties. pig crop will not be exposed to tlit
Many cases. wese reported last week dangers of infection. Rake IIIl uillil:around Hutchinson in Reno county and tel' and rubbish and burn t« nshes.
around Lawrence in Douglas county. Clean manure and litter frolt! shed
Some cases are reported in Shawnee and either burn 01' spread on (he ficld
and other counties in Eastern Kansas. where it can be exposed to the tlirl'l:l
Hog cholern fir�t appeared, in the rays of the sun. Expose intl'ritl!' of

United States i!l the Ohio Vaney in nog houses tosdlrect rnye 01' t1t� SliD
1832 and has appeared at regular in- and spray with the 3 per cent �OlllltiOD
tervals ever since that time. 'Usually or compound cresol."
the peak of trouble in Kllnsas is from
October 1 to November 1. The annual
losses caused by this disease in the
United' States hnve been enormous, In
1897 'hog cholera killed more than 13
per cent of the Nation's swine. Again
in 1!)14 another record year, more .than
10 per cent of the 110gs of tho United
States, representing III value of 7'5�mil
lion dollars, died of' cholera. Since
1914 the" losses have been steadily
dtmluishtng. due undoubtedly to the
more effective and extensive use of
antt-hog-cholem serum which was dis,
covered in IDOS, but not employed on
a large scale until some years later.

So far as preventing loss from
cholera is concerned the individual
farmer has recourse to two methods.
He 'may use measures to prevent the
virus from rcnchlng his herd, or he
may keep his hogs immunized. The
first method is far more preferable hi
most herds' in the sta teo beenuse it ie
effective and the least-expenstve, To
prevent and control tile disease Dr, ·H.
M. Graefe ill charge of the -state work
of the United Stntcs-!}urellu of Animal
Industry in Kansas makes It number
of valuable suggesttons.

A Few Precautions

Institutes Growing More Populill
Farm and home Iustltutes tuH! ex·

tension schools' for 1920-201. 111'1' U�
coming decidedly popular. At thil
season many of them are bl'illg hl�1l in
conjunction' with county f11�1'I; !lml the
a ttendance is a t times so gl'('lIt ihnt
standing room, even. is at :. 1'l'('llIiuw.
The two-day- institute !;1L-,(,H, to 1�

slightly in the lead of the '()m�IiH�' in·
stltute. In practically eYel'Y (1(18e,
local institute officers provide ti,j,/ot
farmers, to whom a personal ·iul'illltioD
Is extended 'by Superlntenrlvnt '1'. I.
'l'nlbert. Later, programs on' fH'llt I.
them.
One of the features of Cl't'r,l' ill�

tute where possible. is tho showing d'
motion pictures.' One Rid-nrc "\I'i&

Ding With Wheat" has W(>11 (1(,('l11(�
favor. W. P. Hal' -lngton, pL,\,,,idi\lllol
the Gove City institute WI·�t('�, nltel
viewing this picture at their im:lilute,
"The picture show made u hit II
makes a man respect his en l'j:ill,t; mOI�

when be sees it in theo<'movi(·.<- .. -iI.IIlI n

plow or a harvest crew or JJ tIln",'hing
machine in action or a KauRaH whenl
field waving in the wind I�ol\s pl'l'ttl
good on the screen." ,

'.rhe following institutes uuvc he�n
scheduled: McDollllJd. October tHo:
Denison, October 22-23; Whiling', �c.
tober 20-21; La Crosse, Oct-OUI'l' ��.2,l;
Jetmore October 25-26' Alhlluout,
October'29-30; Haverhill, NOvl,tllhrr!;
Rose Hill November 2-3' AlIAlllI, �o

vemher 4;' South Haven. NOVPfUbl'I' 5·6;
Oarlyle, November 12-13; Erltl, Nol'I'lIl:
bel' 15-16; Redfield, NOV('lH�llrl' 11,

Mound 'City, November 18-113.

"When hog cholera appears ill your
neighborhood," says Doctor Graefe,
"observe your hogs freqnently and
carefully. If you find one sick 01" off
feed �r mcltncd to stay in the nest,
suspect cholera and call a competent
veterinarian. Do not labor under the
impression that the condition is some
thing other than cholera and walt until
ali the animals in the herd are sick; it
is too lnte then for the best 'l'e�m1ts to
be obtained from vacclnatlon. Remem
ber serum and virus treatment is more

preventive than it is curnttve.
"Quarantine your hog lot. Avoid visit- (Continu� Pag<' I •. )

ing your neighbor who bus cholel1l f r
among his hogs and do Dot let him other f01'B1. of procedure h;II' �O. ",
come into your hog lot. Keep your offered. General arbitrati'ulI, Sl.d�;
bogs confined and away from streams lI.nd other methods lin ve f,dJ('ti.

� tli
llnd public highwuys. Keep yom dog seems to me this court off-f}I'H 10 °nn
tied up and see that the neighbor treats partjes red);ess for grievalil'I'I'; !�llt10il'bis dog likewioo. Kill all crows, huz- honest, fair and just soluti.(>11 (I

i'
zarc1s, pigeons am1 birds that come bles which have ari�ell oftc!.! Ill'n 111"

around. Bcware of the stock food ven, understanding." .uu'
del', he may have cholera on his shoes. Governor Henry .T. Alleu, who (']1'0'1'
Remember cholera Idlls, and the infec- pioned the bill am1 nrg�d il�rl'!'J1:IJtion is sprend from farm to fnrm, 011 ment by the KanE:aR l�g_l"v.1I II i I�
the !Shoes of the human, feet of Hni- mhny of the leadil!g. C1tl7.Nl�'i(�' ilrt
mals, wheels of fnrm. implements, and stute, of b�th pOll.tIcnl. pUll �I� L��'
by contuminnted strenms and <logs and strongly urglllg a fULl' t1'1u1 of �'f 11:1(1
earrjon-ent!ng birds carrying parts of The opponents of the UlNl�lI

10 tIll'!
cholera bogs to neighbors' hogs lots, proposed no amelldments, Ilfl� (

.fliclJ
also hy (']1olel'f1 infected 110gs 1'1mning offer any remedy fOI' the f'\'I.I� '�\�Qrc
at large. the law was lntcndl�d to co)'r['�' .

>®PIC
"Insist on the widest publicity of 1:; 110 alternative orfmed. q,:J.lI: l(\i'lher

cholera outbreal<s in the comnnll1J.ty so of this state lyre giV'en tile cll{)li � voIr
that all swine raisers may he 'on to give this law a fair trial or ':1 II:IS
their guard.' Report any .Del]:ligence in against it, declare the go\·()r[t."\�l('{ thr
not properly disposing of' cholera ca-.;- no power ana no right to 'pl.'\� 10tl'1I11
casses by either burning tbero or'bury- public ngainst the evils of �1. �\\'I!llil'
ing deep in quick lim�, and report any wal'fal'e; and surrender to , I.

l_nattention to quarnntine precautIons'" ized mlnprity.
This is very important in every in- \ --=.---------_ tin� II't!iI
�ected zon� The. farm woodlots ?f I\.n�B );�'i11.llr

. "Giv·e your hogs plenty of fresh deserve more atte,ntlOll. l�lose of
:water, clean, comfortable aud' venti- sltOuI.d the. fl'<><?ked tl'�S nn? rpOlo.�,ed,lated quarters, and good wholesome the more wfenor speCies he

'ariptICE.fce<l. Do not pnsh them on too' much to give a· place for valuable l

Away with Industrial W.ll.J'

.
--
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siJauiy .Askew, �eJ:!can
4(.)(l�I'L!nued

. from page 19.)

I rruce�sSeil'u;s hand in
, 1 Cll�"'U " hi "

I. '" 11" said 'heaven help m.
, wor",., • v • ,

t ML:l, 'sit:' worked all the nex on

}f.lptl!
I boolll fiercely and unspar-

, ,III I all '. Hil.\
r hilll�elf or Ius men. ary, a

, I)
uzv-h'd by the little man's sullen

e P toOward hiI¥seif, attrlbuted it
lll!erj)(YI'5onal dlsttess at what had
11.l8

) JUl' Ste Marie. He did not
rulClIC( " ., f his,yr. th't.:t Bllptlste was aware �
ol�nco' 't'uere, and felt happy ill' the
"

umes!! that he had done bim

n�cJO�el'lIi� Nothing would have
In:cd hila better tban to have s,een
l'W�lIit with Marie Dupont successful.

'lll\e Rtn�Jlgtllening of the.boom was

li�hed. Tbe WOQdell, stl�uc.t�re had

'n ilJJJJlcnscly fortIfied with great

�ukS tasued. and nailed together,
. iug illl concrete. -whlch had been

ulded into the crevices of the rocks
l'ither side of the cataract. Hilary
illillt� and approved. of the work.

necemctll ito remove all possibility of

uger.
'.

.

thBnder nonuul circumstances . ere

old' hlilvl{') been 'none.. But the Jog
m wag in a difficl1lt place, just
iere tne swirling current in the gorge

8 strou;;<est and fierce�t; and it was
be 1j!uec1 that the breaklng of the

m bebir..ot which a flood of water had
Ii� up, would sweep the logs over the

of tM dam with II force which

oola Sfl)Il1Bil thru the boom like mafeh-
Ick� .

E�erytl!.nfj� depended on the first
lnute liner the jam was broken. If

e terrene could be carried off thru

e stuke ga tell, in the' malu, the logs
onhl find an CI1SY passage over the
m into �he lake. But actually tbe
Infol'cecll boom seemed strong

- enough
r�i�1 Hw torrent without any Ilkell
od of im!lIk,lge.-·
@n t1,,� successful marshaling Qf the
s .i1l(0 1,1,,) lake -depended everything.
tI Cvp.r.rL11ug that could be done had
eu 110n'", Late usually pessimistic,
nt atr'JIl": smiling. Baptiste had
lit a hi "illy creditable piece of work.
TIle chlil:ql;e was' to be exploded at
rw in thc afternoon. That day
\a.ry Wl!IfJ kept busy. in his office.
� OVP.it' abe pay roll In preparation
r the October changes. Gangs of
I!Il hud l��'n returning from the south
O!'\!, ulla l'lc had signed on a number.
e \Vas aware that some of Brons
an� ag.�'(,\tB bad -been at work at
Illlltll1l� '1:0 dissuade them; however,
e men \'I(�\L�ltcd work, and even .Bmus
u �onM not hire them and kecp

em Idlj) upon his skeleton company
St.'. "lhn"i(!, Hilarv had discovered
at the flt�, :Marie enterprise existed
I)' 11IJ<)l) that of St. Boniface, ariel.
'1' the l18"·:.l.Nitic plant, withered wben

!lroI� "ina sustenllnce was with
awn.
It lViii,') '["10 o'clock by his watch
hell lip. l"'J,q}jed his papers aside and
ron�i1 Iii;!) :1Ie pa th tha tied thru the
OOd� I.o'<f',nd the gorgc. It was ac
I\l!�' 1:11,,:.... fOl' he had negiected to.
thIs w:, '.'h by Lafe's American mil
l! .Hllj"·iI)ol\K'e, which never erred
i:()rnlllg it;} hIs claim-and set the

� ,for �.I:.,�, mill. Hilary had left St.
O1:a�� a;"'lhlu(l him and was up
IJIldllllg till.' gorge, from which he
Ilill h\'�,:, tile shouts of the gang mak

�" PI'�p.:'\:1'''til)ns for the dischar.ge.
otlJ he ",",\1/ �llldeleine Rosny, l'idlllg
?� tllp. :,wld Nward; him.

�� �"Id ,�vldelltly been to Ste. M�rieIOly, ;.o.(!, be snspected, on a Visit

�rO\/AA.!a·l' The path wus llanow,

Oad' ilh� ;!.c.,.cellcling bank of the

c.
''I i',<1r-gC on ODe hauel and a

01:' Hlil·,tvlng IlSCellt, o,ergrown wl,th
hI'

.� SprU;K'(� and pine, npon the other.
,)"1SiIiNl was an embarrassing one,

rl';��'1V "J�' fcll!ir last meeting. Hilary
to {;(Je �ldc, to give the girl pus

�. B.·· "Iits Ivutching the trotting
1)"O'i-/01o< �'.\'iftly nearing him, and

liS �i,:l\". ;",hctller he ought to make

IJltI!lt�\. ',I recognition, when he was

l'lIt1;m ".�(�\VT.l from his feet by n vi-
11" .1,1 tJ I" grQund followed by aIt )'(lr'7r f '

I�"�n}' 'Int grew into an infernal

r(l{(lill'? �; lcl rolled away undel"
h� "hfl:'I'�,\" prolonged reverberation.

> .. �'Il(] beell exploded.
Praetib; II �i

�

fijI;,
.� If ol'sewoman

�y w, '

Ud tb' �,\.V tlle llOrse rear cur"'et
. e'h -':,.,If J

II� l'b. luar1den�l with fear, leap
CeQljj'

. �1IVflrd. An instant later it\! ('!\'[),� l' .

oder PO t" t HIt It was no longer
oltell at

\� ,lrot The' terrified animal
ard him

ton �peed along the road to
., '-Vhlle the girl phlCldly kept

KANSA-S'- FARMER .iAND MAIL AND ·BREEZE

her seat and pulled wlth-alt her-nrlght, He planted himself directly in the
but unavailingly, on curb and' snaffle. course of the maddened animal, whose
Sbe .

was a practiced horsewoman, hoofs churned up.A shower of stones.
for none otber could have kept her seat "Keel2...yo.ur seat l". he shouted to the,
when too horse. went rearing back- girl ( , ' .

ward; but no amount (If skill could For one instant he saw 'her, 'pule,
avail unless the beast were got under wltti f1'ig'htened eyes, but firm in -the
control before the down-hill- into the saddle, still pulling against the curb,
village was reached. There was a gate while the open mouth, distorted by the
across the. track, which' Hilary had hit and chain that pressed the under
closed. Flung over this, it would be a liJ,'l, foamed, and the white of the eyes
miracle if the girl escaped with her gleamed wickedly beneath the [ears,
life. flat with the head, Th�n' Hilars saw

And a -loose stone, a projecting root, the horse rear and t.be sbod boofs up
a sUp of· tbe hoof, and the gorge of rise. Then, someli'Ow, he caught the
Rocky River below, with its projecting reins and leaped for the shelving bank,
fangs and bolllng milk-white stream and missed.
with the tossing logs, would receive He lost his foothold, but he clung
her. to the reins, while the horse plunged -.---------------�-

Hilary made his decision in 'an in- and reared, I
each jerk almost tearing

stant, made it with the roar of the re- his arms from their sockets. Now be
leased torrent in his ears, 'and the was swept against the branches of the
thunder of the breaking jam. the crash. trees that overhung the road. and
of logs hurled free and rebounding blinded by the swisbing twigs and
from lind buffeting _ one another. To boughs, now the precipice was under
miss the' bridle would be fatal, and him, and the gorge below, where the
there was no room in the. narrow way logs crackled and' thundered as they
in wbteh to poise himself" for a spring. (Continued .on page 29.)

...

Do You' Know
� �

-

that most. of the tractors now on the market
have been tested for ,easdns before �hey
were offered to t!:e farm public?

,

that

'·that
....

one of the things that
attention during these tests 1S

formance of the bearings?
the result of tests of this kind is the rapidly
increasing use of Timken Tapered Roller

Bearings �by the tractor-making industry?

(STANDARD PRAcnC6
:Tht use of 'rimk�n Tapered RoO"
BMrincl�t points orhard£erviccinthe
arclt majority of Icadin, tractors
udinpower,driven farmmn.:hlncty
II proof or leadership establisbed on

dM tapcored peinciple of dc-sica, qual·
ity of menufecture, performance.1iID4
ewv\('t to the automotive ",<hut"..

I
�. I

.

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPAkY
CANTON, OHIO

� -

Pk!nJs man"facluri1lK rompl,u blarings III
"f' Canton, 0.; Columbus, 0.; Birminllham, Rail.; Paris, France

Qeneral Offic�, Steel, RoJUna, .nd Tube Mill., Canton, Ohio

The RuaseI1 Tractor, made by The Rll33ell and Co.,
Massillon, 0., usea sixteen Timken Bearinp at
bard service point•.

C -.
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Our. system ot "One Price" quotlng
. -and paying that pr-Ice will appeal to
you. Personal service g iv.en to each and
'every _shipment by Air. Stepbens. In
business 22 -yea ra In Kansas City. Get
Requa.lnted with' us, Send for our "Mar
ket Report" and shipping tags foda.y,

A.B.Stephens & 00.
1905-7 Wyandotte St., 'Kansas City, Mo.

Rely on-Lyon. f::'��Ul'..!1'�e���I?f:
Lyon, tbo houae with IiO yean reputation,for
lI<Juare deaHng, IlUppl,. your wants, 'Writs for

Trap PrIce List BDd oth•• fur InformatlOu today,
M. LYON,A CO.. ��.It.' KanSlICily,.o.

LEARN AUCfIONEERING
at "world's original and greatest school and become
Indel)endent with

-

no capital invested. Every branch
CI! the business taught. 'Vritc today for free catalog;

JOlles Nat'l SchoOl 01 Auctioneering
34 N. Saoramento Blvd., Chicago, III. CareyM. Jon•• , Pre.,

Learn to Grad'e Furs!:
.

-

-.
'

Write today for our Free Book
which tells how. Full instructions in
Fur Grading told in plain and simple.
language that aIJ ean ,understand, Study oar

''Tr8ppera lIanual"-it wUl teacb 70B bow to
tall if you.are getting a lIquare deal in the
grading of your furs, tbe only book on fur
grading ever published. Free to Trappers.
Also "Fur Facts" and Trappers' SUPp'b7 cat,.
a1ogue. Get full informatioD'aboutour "Smoke
Pump," the wonder invention for trappers,

:,::r;:,'tk,'1If£E"':"',,:U:':o:l:J:.
IBRAHAM FUR COMPAIIY
213 N. Main Street Sf. Loul.� Mo.

KANSAS. FARMER A'ND -MAIL AND 'BREEZE
�

The Frost Fairies and the Merry Sunbeams

A Queer Family
We have a turkey hen and she has

a little turkey baby and a little
chicken. We set her on duck and
turkey eggs and she hatched oue little
turkey anel five ducks. We had a lit
tle chicken that we had been raising
in the house to keep the rats from get
ting it, so we gave it to her, too.
One day it rained and the creel,

came up, The l1ttle turkey baby and
little chicken were -caught on one side
of the cx:.eek and the mother hen on

the other, but she was afraid to _fly
across to per babies, But the baby
turkey wasn't afraid. He was only
about a month old, and we didn't sup
pose he could fly, 'but -he sailed across
the 15-foot creek to his m.other. We
had to carry the baby chicken over.

Latham, Kan. Dorothy Dirks,

DOWN from the frozen North
Iaud, riding on the wings of the
North Wind, 'the Frost-Fairies

.are coming. They and the Merry Sun
beams are bitter enemies, always .strfv
ing against each otherr And aU sum
mer long the Sunbeams kept the Frost
.Fairtes up in the land of the Eskimaux
and relndeer, But the ,Merry Sun
beams are growing weaker each day,
They can no longer repel the stinging
bites of the -Frost-Falrtes with their
shining lances, So each . day the
Frost-Fairies move a little farther
south.

.

Very, very tiny are the Frost
Fairies. But there .are many of them
and they are very busy, for Mother
Nature has a great deal 'of ·wor·k for
them to de, You see the Frost-Fairies '

are wonderful artists. Each one car
ries a tiny bucket of paint and a brush.
And every nlght while you and I are
sound asleep, they are as busy as can

be, for the Merry .Bunbeams are also
10 bed then and the Frost-Fairies can
viork better.
'Some of them have little buckets of

white paint, and they climb in thru
the window-sills and paint lov.ely
ferns, flowers, and trees on the 'win
dow-panes. ' Outdoors they paint the
grass until it is as gray as grand
mother's hair. Some of them have

. yellow paint, some, red, and some

"brown. And they paint all the leaves
on the trees with these gorgeous colors.
How ,.beautiful they make the woods!
But not all the, Frost-Fairies are

!=�������������!��
artists. There' are some wee little
.carpenters among them, and with their
tiny hammers they burst open the

1
."

',.,. i
,

" chestnut burrs and 'knock acorn's and

;':;u:�!:'ur,HIIlES & FURS other nuts from the trees. They pound
• > the hard green persimmons into soft,

�tW.'.e' ,¥.ou Are Sure pulpy ripe ones.
.

,..� Until Old Man Winter comes, they
, or ue�ung the Highest' hide as soon as the Merry Sunbeams

.

Market Values say "Good Morning." And if 'you get
up early enough you can see the Sun
beams brushing the white paint from
the grass and the window-panes. But
the paint on the leaves will not fade
and the Sunbeams only make them
more beautifl11.·

Doesn't Like Storms

I. have such an intelligent dog tha.t
I wish to tell you about him. H�s name
is Sport and he is It-Scotch collie. He
is brown and white with a little bit of
white on the end of his tail and a

white ring around his neck. When a

storm comes up he goes into the field
and brings, the old hens and chickens
to the house. He brings them in every
evening also. He is so afraid of
thunder that we have t.o let hi,1I1 in the
house when it storms. He drives the
horses and cows also. He is 4 years
old and is about 2 fee.t high.
Spring Hill, Kan. Ruth Robinson,

Shep Finds Little Brother

My pet is a Scotch collie l,lond I think
he is very intelligent. One time my
little 2-year-old brother ran away from
us ont into the pasture in which there
was a young horse and when we found
baby the dog w,as between him and the
borse barking loudly. Another time
the baby was lost in the big woods
pasture and we hunted and hunted

and couldn't '-find him. Mamma said
to Shep, "The-- baby is gone. Find
him !" And Shep began smelling the
ground and found the baby's trail and
went, directly to little brother. An
other 'reason we children like him is
because he won't let ,Mamma spank us
children. Ruth Grander,
Ma tfield Green, Kan.

Letters to � Small Farm Boy
Dear Harry-Did you 'ever go to a

circus" No? Well, ,Wilfred hasn't any
_thing on YOU,_' for he hasn't either.
Every time a circus came to town

somebody had to
have the measles,
the mumps or the
chickenpox, 01'- dad
had to be away
from home. Believe
me, .tbat was tough
on .dad, too, for of
course .be couldn't
'go -to the c i l' C U s

'without having a

boy . to "ta:ke along
as an excuse. l'·ve
heard of grown-ups

borrowing children to go to a circus.
Just between you and me, I think they
didn't need any excuse.
One plaee that Wilfred never tired

of visiting, tho, wherr we lived near

Do You Like Fait;y Tales?

Don't you just love fairy'
stories? Apd did you ever try to
write one? Ethleen MacDonald
has written a little story about
a sparrow that wouldn't leave its
Kansas horne when

-

the cold
winds came down from, the
North. Ethleen, who, is. just 13.
would like other little girls and
boys to' read her story, Lela
Geist, too, wishes to be an author
some day, and sends me a little'
story about Caroline and the
fairies. Lela is. 12, and j udging
from her story, is' already a

clever little writer.
Now, if any of 'you other little

girls, and boys too, CRn write
gooq"little fairy tales. send olle

to me, anci I will give $1 for the
very best one received, Then'
we'll print the best. ones along
with Ethleen's and Lela's stories
on our own page, so tho t you

- can all read them. ,They mUl5tn't
coutailllllore than 150 words and
should be addressed to, the
Young Folks' 'Editor, Kansas
Fa rmer and Mail and Breeze,
1'opeka, Kan,

I
'

St, Louis a few months ago was the
zoo in 'Forrest Park. There are 'animals
from ull over the world there, and
altho they do nat have their liberty, I
think they have a better time than the
circus animals do.

.

Sleek leopards,·
lordly lions and great purring tigers
liv:e in the houses;- whUe the bears
'have real dens.. In a great cage cov
ered with wire many colored birds fly
around or preen their feathers, while
the water fowl swim in the little en
closed lake. The children never tire
of watching 1:he bears, and altho it is
forbidden, many a peanut finds its way
into the dens.
The cutest thing of all we sllw, tho,

Harry, Were the lion cubs. They were
about as big as good-sized cats when
we first saw th('m, and the lion
mother pad-padded hefore the bars of
the cage. My, but she looked savage,
and no one ventured near. The cubs
played for all the world like puppies
tumbling over otie another, tweaking
tails until it brought a yell and some
times showing tha t they were real
lions by putting up a lively little scrap.
Then Old Mother 'Lion walked over

and cuffed them soundly. A few weeks
later we, S!\w them agail!l, and my,
.bow they had .grown,! 'rhe old mother
11011 no longer stood on guard before
the bars j she thought the cubs big
enough to care for themselves.' A,nd',

believe me, -1- WOUldn't '-"'1 lit ttheir' tails.
� ,

'?
The prettiest thing of all tho

were tile leopa I'd 'kittens, �_'be' Hn!�
leopa�'dyas eveu more Sa \'11

lUot
the hon mother, but thos., lil�C tb
of fur seemed only mULle to pC t hafondle. �heir silken COn t�

e �
shone; their bright eyes looi't'l'] fail

. f ld 0 1 'at I'una rmu. ne cou d scm'I'l'l\' �°that at a touch those tlnv 1,"I't'. elie
b

s- • ., Woecome real .V\'ilcr ca ts thu t 1I'0uidand claw �'hile '��Ie mother WOuld �you. to pieces If she hat! it tilSmall Francla wanted 10 t'nl'
au

h
. . ,u 0

.ome WIth �Im, �.ut we clilllI't a,k '

keeper ;for It. I d prefer n lion c �There's one animal 'in l'Ia' zoo n.
lives in you'l' own .statc t1laL'� ust
teresttng as the m·illly bl'oW'ht I

'

overseas. Tha:t'S Zip, the '('(�jl1. r

raccoons ha ve :a Iarga ya 1'(1 of Ih
own wit!l a. high 'fence aronnd tbtthey can t- cllmb, and in tile l'eilt1!
the yard,isa tall deU'(��'ee wnn ma
stubby Iimbs. On any sUIl"hiny
you. can -see sleeping 'coous cmied
on those limbs as-mottonless a, if Ib
were dead. The tree looks ful' al1
world as if it were filled 1\ ilh fn
fruit at! ready for harvesting. T
all 'round the fence the�e ClII'io
'('reature� will stand begging for I
things that children Hke to feurl tiI
Bcmetlmes a park policemn II grubs
small ,boy and .scotds him tor gili
Mr. �Coon a peanut, explnilliug I'
one peanut wouldn't hurt, but that
1,O(!)O 'boy-s do the -same thing, poor zr
·)ym have a tummy ache and the dod
-will have to give h1m castor oil. Y
e-ven Z·ip 'Coon can't keep frnm tnki'
that fine tasting medicine.
'Hllny, ean you 'spell l'liiuosticus

'Fine'! 'That Isn't right, but vou kno'
what I mean. The rhtnocoros and t
htppepotemus at the zoo a 1'('II't' '

110
some animals, but there � r aiII'I
crowds around their cages. J I', flln

.

watch the hippo in bis tauk aud
seems to enjoy a ba'th evorv day
the week. That's more than some 00'
I -know do. The monkeys IJ!U)' trk
on one another an day' long uud of
J've seen some .sman boy tweak 0
thv t had been left sticking tim
wires. Then h-ow that monkvr s

while the youngster dodges into
crowd lest -some policeman get b

'Yom friend,
John J".

J if

Teddy is, .Faithful
I am 11 years old and I 11:11'C a d

which I think is very intl?lli�ellt H'
llame is Teddy. He is .l� .n"11'S 01
and is black with browll.sp"'" 1'edd
has ·been a faithful dog to DI)' ilrolile
sisters and me. He follows ll.� II) S(·�00
every day ancl when school ('Gild
goes home. ViThen be think-, if is Ilin

for school to be ont he comp, d01l'1l Ib
road to meet us and sometilllH lie get
to the school house beforc we "larl
Sometimes my brothel' goe- to to�

with the team ancl wagoll !Iml 'l'edd
follows, but he always wnll;' 011 tb

_ sidewalk, so the street ea 1'': :1 uil unI
mobiles won't hurt 11im,

.

'Viola Sdlus�le!'.
Valley Center, Kan,

Fe

,

1 tlll"C I�'
When you have .rearrange( .

, tell
tel's you will have the lIa lIIl'� of

i'III'
y:!-rds. Send your answers to lille lini
zle Editor, Kansas Farmer /1�I'C'\\il
and Breeze, Topeka, Ka 11, L\I� I, fir;t
be packages of :postcards for I I(�(,rrelt
six hoys and girls who semI .II

allSWeJ;s.

Our Best Three Offers
,/ - e\r�i1b'

One old subscriber .and onc l�et 'file
sc.riber, if sent together call {]3rce?e'Kansas Farmer and Mail nlll

f three
one year for .$1.50.• !'- cluJ1 ��gelil�r,
yearly, subseripUons, If sent -ubscrlJl'
,aU fQr $2. j I, or one three-yea!' ,

tlon, $2.
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§ ="""""';;5!!;;S;;S=S--EIiI-5!!EI5fI'l
deed. It would be signed by the rect his records if he haa so done. All band'and tb$ other fialf to her' chll.

11

-,

-�CN�alc An""9r\TS grantors. If the deed contained,.jhe the ,wife needs to do is to call the at- dreo..· -

IOll,ft, .h- �," , ;'YV.":::- , name o.f;'the wife, the register of deeds tention of the register of deeds to toe I would say that it certainlY is not

- �
- haa' no right, of course, to record it error and demand its correction. customary for men to have deeqs :00-

and change the wording of it in any, In case of the wife's death, one-half corded and the language of the same

Fur-Bearing Animals, way; and he can be compelled to cor- of her property would go to her hus- changed: "

II I'wful to lien' fur·bearlng anlmals

;;======='======='='===============:a================�iiIe, itt.; ·� ......on Is open? �
'READER.

betolO " "t t it is
H yon mean bf pen 0 rap" -

unJllwtlll.
". .

,

Paper Com�ny
c you gIve me the addresses of two

Inr:On paVer factorlee? SUBSCRIBER.

Wutah Paper Oompany,_ Sa-rtell,

wts, I1IHl M. and O. Paper--Company"

IntCl'lIl1 tiltlllll Falls; Minn.

Religion of Canilidates '

Who'l ure the reUglous "iews ot the teur

p"sl,icllllul and Vloo-Pre.ldentlal candl

dnt.s?
J. 8. G. '

Senutor Harding � a B�ptls�; 69v,
('J'[IOI' CII" is, I understand, �!l Ep�
pulian. I am not informed as to _the
I'cli,,'iOlli'l !ldlefs, ?f either of the Vice

PI'c�idelltiJll candidates.

R'ural Carriers
I Whcn r,. the next OoI<amlnatJon for rural

nlllit t';lI'riera held and where?

2 ('all an ex-ao ldter ta:ke a mall carrier's

ro,,'t,), who Is -not an "",.aoldleritEADER. .

I, Asl( your postmaster for the date'

(lr the next examination for rural

cUI'rlers.
2, No.

Assessing' Stoc:k
.

J 11.0<1 In Ell raso county, Colo., In the

ro'" I 919. AU my personat property was

",,,_ISled In that county. T.hen- I moved to'

�norncr county In Jun1l, 1920. Would I have.
10 pay lax ... on my peruona.l property, and

stock III ��1 Paso couuty Z READER.

'l'[w t will depend on the laws 'of

Colornrlo, uud I do pot -have the Colo
rudo statutes at haud. I would sug- '

gest thut you consult your county at·,
tortley.

'

Tbre,sblug Bill
A rellia B a farm and II.gr,ees ·to 8)lpplY' B

with ,n,'" and pa)' one-half
- of the, th�\la,h

Ing bill. Threshers charge 10 cents a bushel

tIlr O"I� and 15 cent. a 'bushel for whe",t. . B

gols 1I threllhlng machIne whIch dOeB, not
supply pitchers. Th .... agree to tlirellh tor

7!'J centa n bushel tor 'oats and 12% cents

tor wheat, What "hare of tbe, tbresblng
bill should the landlord pay 1 READER�
The landlord should pay 5 cents a

bu�r(el for oats and "1% cents for
Wbfllt. It makes no difference to him
whether B hires the help or the thresh
ers hhlo It.

'-Rare Coius
r bnvn five half-dollars ot the tollowlng

<1"�"
• 181'1, 'IRl8. 1&21. 1823. 182,7.

,\t'O I h,.Y rare cotns 1 It so. where can I
get tl1LJ Iloot price tor thern ?

_ 1\1RS. S. E. B.

r�Qt' iuformation In regard to these'
,(:oin� write to Waldo C. Moore, Gen
CI'Il! SCt'\'etary of the Numismatic as
StlciUlioll., Springfield, Outo ; or to the
AIllCI'h-un Numlsmattc Society, Audu·
bon I'urk, 156 Street west of .Broad
WilY, New York City.

Income Tax
It 1 Moil my atock and farm tools and

h()ul'lf.!holll goods and go to another state.

hh"vltln� '"vncd the nousehotd good•• tools and
n lit Ibe atock since 1910, would I have
to !Juy Incomo taxes on th.o sale?

'

READER.·

\fy uuderetaudlug 'of the law is that
)'Ull Would not have to pay an income
tax 011 the amount received from the

. &lIt) of Ule household goods. If you
, UI:ltl{) 1\ profit on the sale of stock,' I:
am 111 the opinion that you would have
to l.llly illeome tax!:'" 'on that amount.·

.' --

WOO are the Heirs?
IUt;Yh,) llro tbe heIrs of a man and wlfo who

i�
0 no ehlldron-the, wIfe dyIng tlrst,

nlfl�'lnt{ no brother's or staters '1 Are the

1"ih'liWH nnd nIeces of her brotbers and sls
'. <1".1 Her hu�band Is now dead.

'

" BELLE,

I
Tu\) Wlf9 dying flr&t, her surviving

lll�halitl would fall heir to any prop·
C,I·ty 01 which she might be ·posl;lessed.
;1.H�ll. ut his death without chlldren. his

IIIOII�l'ty Would 'go to his parents if

e
Viti);;, and if they' al'e deud, to their

t�i1(tl'r.u; that is, the brothers and sis·

a/J' .[i any, of the deceased husband,

('111'11 t I] ca� of th{'lr dea th, to their
I [ren,

Rights of Wife
th� rrUll fond wlfo buy a farm. She eIgne
hn$ tll�lI· I He goes to the countJII eeat and

Icnvlnr'\ feed reOOrdf.:d in his own narne,

1.001,"" hi" wito's name off' the recorder'8

n:'lil,j' What steps CRn ah. talte to have her
,1,,,,1 ,,�I&iCd In the record, aa it Is on the
fOUr ct Ills land? Theoy have a tamlly of
her 1l/lldrC<l., DOGS her husband Inherit all
ror tn.�)ertty If she dies 1 Is It customary
0''', Ira

0 �eco�d farm p\'IlPorty III tholr
Ih" '''If.')10, When It should be recorded In

Bvl '," name? SUBSCRiBER.

lUCUl! d�llt1y yOU do not say what you

lVa�
Itl your question. If the deed

U�ltil
given to the man and his wife,
er one of them would sign the

.\
'

DON'T MISS' T·HIS -BlG�.-
�..

.
.

"YEAR·END·"LAND SALE'
,

FolloWing. re-claasi6cation of our' farm and ranch I�nd as yet. un-' ,

sold,
.

we have· determined tQ fix, temporarily, graduafed prices 'on the·_
limited acreage remaining,' .to insure immediate sale. This gives' farmers .

and stockmen a ,..,e opportunity, to Qbtam '\.'
--

,Grain,-Stock Farm and
Grazing' Lands

-----------------------IN THI-�-----------------------

._,,;

Highlands.of Louisiana
�T'-------------------

$l(}to $35 an A�e
Down Payments As Low As $2 .An �cre--Balance On Easy Terms.

I

Some of the choicest land in the 'entire Highlands District will be included in

'thiS sale-land that has not been previously taken because it was not in the immediate

vicinity of town, railway station, or school. There is also some that is more or leas

broken and wood�, travened by streams, and beat faited for graZing p�oaes. Many'
sections or portiona of sections are in localities where adjoining land baa been sold.

The year-end bargain prices that have been placed on all this land have bee..
fiY-ed according to the distaace fro,m towns and the adaptability for general farming

.. purroUis. Youmay.lind·�xactly whatyoucan us'e)o best advantage lor as little as

$10 an acre! And remember, all this land lies in the famous Louisiana 'Highland.
District-the i'egion of mild winters, ample rainfall, a year 'round growing &ea8On

wbere hundred. of Northern farmers and stockmen are NOW making pronounced au�
- \

'

Very �
Low-Rate Excursio�s

GET ON THE GROUND. EARLY I-first come, fir.Bt choice. Several thousand

acres are included in this apecial-�educed price offering, but are certain to be �..
�ddy.. See thi8 land lor�our8ell-WE WILL SELL ONLY TO THOSE WHO

MAKE INVESTIGAnON AND SELECTION IN PERSON OR THROUGH AN AC

CREDITED REPRESENTATIVE. If y,ou would profit. by this UDusual opportunity,
fill out the coupon NOW. and we will send in addition to the iDformation requeated a

free copy of'our 64-page book, "Farm Development in the Highland. of Louiaiana."
. '-

r·-·.;.···-··········�·.····-·· COUPON ••••••••••••.••••••�
.

I
"

". ,

I Long.Ben Farm Land Corporation,
.

.: 4581 R. A. LORK Buildiq, Kanlal Citro Mo.

:. Pleale 'send full information c:oncernin, escur.ioa rate. aDd claJN for ,.our ''lYeer-End''

: land aale in the Hi,b1anda of Louiliana,
'I _.

• Name_._._ ....__....._. ._..... ....... ._.... ._ ..... --, _

I
•

: Town__._.__..

_(
__..:......._.__._._ ....__..._ .... _ _ _State.. _ _ _ .._._. _.

,

� � -........•........-- -- --- - -- .

19no ReLI1 Ear. lAd corooratton
-

4587 R. A. Long Building Kanaaa City, Missouri

-:
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Our Kansas farm HomGs.

..

..._._

Can Kansas Girls Can? They Cam! And They Can Bake, T,6oJ



1\ \ T.OU, Bonnie Mae, and Geor- 'are-and also realize wbat a joy tbey
.. i" I:, lie were quite elated over are to me. Little Velma Katherine is

. �I" J.riJ-=,pect of having their pic- so good and 1>0 little trouble compared
1"1" '1':,.,'" for OI"11cl' little boys and to what her oldest stater was. T'always
'I: It) "'l'. 11"; you can notice by their feel sorry for every young mother 1-

I'll' �ri"';. But Velma Katherine re- meet for I know her happiness is

: :,j I" ,liow any. enthusiasm at all..marred somewhat hy a feeling of help
'�·iJl'I. 'Ii" illsj,;t,ed that since she was les�lless and timidity at the responsi
\'ill;! III I' Illlll'l!lI1g nap, sh� Qid not billty' suddenly-thrust upon her. Only

IPIItI It' uuve It -eecently has there.

,ttlI'IH'tI iJy n ny- been any move-

ill!: '" 'Ii\'inl U� ment to help the

iill): r)1' u pllo- To All Mothers young mother. by

.ral,li. ,'0 �ou the experience of

-In- I" I',\' un- The Farm Home department of other people. Even
JiII,I..- ,·1 'SI'tI her the Kansas Farmer and Mail and the government is.
es ;,1111 con tin- Breeze

"

has be.en organized for now putting out

,I IIt'I' Itil\): hut the purpose of serving the home- bulletins contain-
,lil' W:IS only makers of Kansas. HOlllema:kiug - ing belpful mate-

. \l'l' ,I;.; old, s�e is a p.roJi'ession that deals with
'

__
rial on the proper

1I1JUrdly be crtt- many lines of work, the most im- care of the infant.
lzcd 1'111' 1]('1' ill- poi-taut of which is the rearing I'he trouble is tua t

/

[,'n'lll :J iii tude, of children. most of these deal

Gl'ul').:ia Helle is VI'e take pleasure in announc- only wit h the
illll� 111'1' curls. iug to our readers tuatrrom now ph Y sic a I cal' e
e j, Iii" little 3- on we will conduct a department which constitutes
nr-uld l'ltll1tie at for Better Children. Tllere are only a part of a

e Il'I'l "t the pic- problems which present them- mother's problems,
rr. Lild' ,I great selves daily tornotners, many of as we moth e I' s

nil)" ,,111,'1' I ittle them that seem 'dlfficult to mas- have learned.
rl� hn v- done, tel' tile first time they are en- Little Vel m a -

f �"r Ii .. "l or her countered appeal' trivial the sec- Katherine is cet-
oth(,I", ';\'i,,�ors ond time. ting the benefit of
e lIil,l' :11\(1 left Fortune has favorecl us by my experience
th jili!�"d holes makiug it possible to secure Mrs. with the 0 the r
her ,�,dtl"11 riug- .Velma 'Vest Sykes, as editor of thuee children. I

t� I I III I Uncle our Better Children's depart- am EOt going to
ck lind I,) fiuish ment. Mrs. Sykes was born on let her suck her
e job, the rarm, and knows farm bome thumb, because I
:iilJiI l.ou and life. She is, the mother of four wa s f 00 t is h

,nill,' .\l:le are
.

children, and knows the pleas- enougb to allow
[twill'. ;J ltho I ures and problems connected Bonnie Mae to
I'�r I:d,,' them with child rea l'i ng.

contract' the per-
t drp.,,('d alike Readers are invited to help ns nicious.h a b i t-
\ 11'1",1 J am help others help themselves by and paid for it

III'\IJI)' a s k e d wrltlng us concerning the things by having to- have
SlirIl i" 11i(' case, they have found helpful in rear- her tonsiln;. l' e-

";1 L'n" tltl' girl ing their children, 'We wish to moved when sbe
Ih 111f' \ it-bnu on be of service to yon lly answer- was- 3. I also had
I' hail'. will be il1g any questions concerning a dreadful time
ill \,'I'l'lI1lJer, childhood. Address all corre- breaking her of
I�IT':J' l.o u at e -sponc1ence. to Mrs, Velma West the habit. All of
"�II'i1' 'II,]." tour Sykes, Better Ch lld ren'a Editor, the ebildren arc a

sr,!I\)." :';'11' is a Kansas Farmer and :\1uil and trifle over-weight
11'101" I, I It- girl. Breeze, Topeka, Kan. except Nina Lou,
lll� It.,.., "11 tlie. and as she H;_ the
Ill'lh, July.

Mrs. Ida �Iigliario, oldest, I think it
hI' h,,· I' o r y

Farm Home Editor.
was because I did

:II')' 1>1:"'1; hnlr not know how to
d I'n�,' luown feed her properly.
l',. \1"'1 Lnu is fair, but her bail' '£4.e time has come when we have be:

�1:''I\i'1l
.

"Il'ad of golden like Geor- gun to realize there is as much science
�.:J1l1i '''I' eves are blue. She is in to rearing ehl ldren as in raising stock
etll'" � ',lIll' at school this year and and the first is infinitely lllore-impor:
\
�el',l' ""1('11 interested ill' her work, taut than the latter. There is no more

:�d.1 i., '.I1Jitl� different from what she exalted profession in the worlel than

I
HI kJ:,ItI(.'I'�[lrtell last .year. motherhood, yet I venture to say it is

,tKlIOI" ,.II or yon mothers· appl'eciate the one profession for wbich one i·s
II l:it :1 ('nre my little daughters .' (Continued on Page 27.)

MAI� AND BREEZE 2Q

sweet MellowTones
.-

__
....

�AJwdy;/'·C.omp�m the
Lons French Hom_l .

likewisefiom the
Long Puriten Horn

FEW instrument�.possess a tone as sweet
and mellow as the French horn; and few

have a horn that equals the French horn in

length.
The long horn of the Puritan Phono

graph, like the ex-tended French horn, greatly:
amplifies the sound waves and mellows ana
enriches the tone. This long horn is an

exclusive Puritan feature.

The Puritan Reproducer is extremely
'Sensitive. The Puritan Tone Arm is speclal
ly constructed so nothing obstructs the travel
of sound waves; This combination of ex
clusive features results in clear, clean-cut

tones, true tQ� the original.
The Puritan is, completely built in the

Puritan Factories. Every part bears our

own Guarantee.

Ten Models'
-

There are tenPuritan styles; one is sure to please
you, Two beautiful Console Models of period
design.
All styles play all makes of records. Hear Puri

tan Records demonstrated· and note the exception
ally fine tone that comes from the long Purit�
horn.

There is a Puritan dealer near you. If you don't

know his name write us. 'We will also send you an

,attractive folder showing Puritan Styles.
Dealers: The Puritan Proposition is

unusuo:lly o:ttractive. Write lor it.

United Phonographs Corporation, Sheboygan, Wi.:
Distributing points in all pr·incipal cities.

u�ifa
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··CLASSIC··and"�EWEL:' ,

the Finest Shoes for Ladies

(Continued from Page 24,)

Oan x� Girls Can?

Then % teaspoon of salt was added to
the pint jar which was filled with hot
water poured over a spatula or case
kilife. Then the jars were placed into
the containers, the lids being screwed
almost tight and one. clamp fixed in
place, and processed

.

for 2% hours,
When the cans were taken from the
containers the lids were tightened, the
lower clamp snapped into place, the
jars inverted, provided they had not
soluble rubber seals, to test for leaks,
the cans wrapped in a cloth and after
somewhat cooled stored in boxes in a
cool basement.

'

"Corn is especially difficult to can,"
said one of the deinonstrators. The
lids blow off the' jars because they
have been too tightly placed during
the sterilization period, thus prevent
ing tfie steam from escaping; the corn
is 'parboiled instead of partially
cooked; it is soaked in cold water in
stead of dipped; it is packed so tightly
that it has no room to expand and is
often set directly against the heat h.. ·

stead of on 'a false bottom. The open
kettle method causes much spoiling be-

.

cause of the possibility of the e�trallce
of bacteela. besides the loss of flavor.

I In the cold pack method there is no

'chance for bacteria, i1'- quick clean
work Is done.
"The secret of success in canning,"

explained the little housewives, "Is
sterntzatton, the killing of germs, and
the use of air tight jars, the partly
sealing of these while the product is
processing and the tight sealing' fol
lowing."
L. O. Wllliams, superintendent of

the boys' and girls' clubs, said that
the work had been most successful

I
this year. And it could be r2-adlly

-

seen that the showings of those' girl':
who demonstrated at the -fatr , were
{excellent, Each team acted with a

calmness and surety that older folks
might well envy. The girls of the win
rung team were especially sure of
themselves, tho they weren't boastful.
And it wasn't the $50 first prize' or tile
$30 "boobr" prize for which tbey
worked. They were proud of the work
itself. And they showed their appre
ciation of their county's home demon
stration agent, Miss Irene Taylor, who
had trained them to carry out their
work so skillfully. And 'no one ob
jected to the song they sang as they
left the platform:

G--H· ...IRA'R_ID''E.,,·;_'.=-L-11·
Can uwav, carl away!

/ You may not think we Imow how to c!(n.
But you bet your boota you'll Boon find out.
O� Mips Taylor, don't you fear,
we I! go to Wichita this year,
'Wo'l! got the blue ribbon and tho money, too.
That's about all one team can do!

Chocolate 'Desserts � farmHO::";::\� �..!' J,

In these elegant boots you get in the
highest degree tho tliree essentials of shoe
satisfaction-

Style, Comfort ana Service
Their style you, can see, their comfort you
will enjoy the first day you.wear them and
their; service we warrant, for we know that
only the finest skins; carefully selected,
and the best grade leather 'are used in their ..

manufacture.

Try a pair and you will . know why
:�We Make More ".;'ine Shoes Thall Any

..__Other House in the West." ,

'ffi>�- - St. Louis•

Branch of I. S. Co.

�
I
I
I

Good desserts are made better
bytheuseo�Ghirarde11i'sGround
Chocolate because Ghirardelli's
has the right degree of chocolate
riChliessand flavor needed in bak-

. ing qr dessert making. G�irar
. delli'smakesout-of-thc-ordmary
dishes out of ordinary recipes.

A story dealing with Missouri's
chicken farms told how many perseus
had succeeded by using a food ration
prepared for war-time feeding. It
'consisted of whole grains in the
scratch feed of equal parts of corn
and oats. The mash consisted of 100

I pounds of bran, 100 pounds of shorts
and 25 pounds of meat meal.
While our chickens are running at

large with grass and grasshoppers at
their command, we feed only whole
grains. For some time, we have fed
corn and oats. The reward has
started in pullets' eggs. The corn is
new and is not easily shelled, In
stead of shelling it, we chop the ears

crosswise, thus making a sllee of cob
with n kernel edge that requires a

little effort ole the chickens' part to
remove. The cob ill not difficult to
cut nor are the kernels difficult for
the chickens to remove.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jef,fe�unty

Write for the Ghirardelli collection of c:ItoeoIIa
ftcipee·to our representative.-Blackbuna

Brokerage Co., KanAl City

. Say ..Gtor-ar-delly
U

D. GHIRARDELU CO.
Since 1852 SaD Prmcbco E�fli

(....)

It'is probable that one of the great
est fallures farm women make in
feeding poultry is in giving only one
kind of grain at a time. Sometimes
wbeat is plentiful and only' wheat is
fed; later corn may. be abundant and
corn Is fed, exclusively. It Is often
n difficult matter to convln'ce the
men �lta t other grain should be pur
chased when there is an abundance
of one kind. If once convinced th!lt
snch a balancing of the ration would
produce a full egg basket in the win·
ter time, future trouble;; might be
il\·olded.

GHIRARDELLI �S,
��(
� 1.--"-2 1£

It is possible that many farwould have a typeWriter Us
III h

the equipment If its 1lflCi! IV
Pan

fully realized. MUch of th�l'e
on most farms is left for I.h

Wr

to do. Their work in the bOll; II

It possible for them to wrile �leisure
.

minutes more con\'e�I'than the men. A letter writ[feminine 'hand with a mlltt',
en In

i
- " U'IInfa of! gnature often Is conSlrn�reflection upon the man's intellig�The use of the typewriter WOulda more business-like flllPC1I1'fithe letter. / . u�

Children growing up ill the bgraduully can .learn the usa ofinstrument untll it beeolUcs fiSural for them to POUtHl kprs
handle a pen. Thinl( Whitt" a

ii,

it would be for the milch tried
re

llsh teachers if all their thente,tto come to them well tYp('writteostead of the usual Ulltidv Ill:
pages I Perhaps the usc of' 'Ihe �
wn ter has mad� poorer ]leilluea
many persons-e-lf such is poss
However, it hns more thnu off�el
argument against it by mal\lug
respondence legible and Quick.
One of the trials of nll wbo

lnundry work a t home luis ileen
poor quality of the blnlug oillaia
since the war . Most of that \\'e
gives II purplTsh tint to the 1\'8
Recently, we purchased n Conthiual
_of soap and bluing that may he
chased in .cake form. This is u�l'Ii
water in which- the clothes are boi
?-nd gives the best results of auy
mg we ever have used.

A saving in the laundering of
ding was shown by one womas
had profited from observatlon 01
tel bed linen. For .the chilur"ll's
she uses extra long -sheets lind
the extra length over the :'lId vf
comforts. The claim millie for
method . �a:s that it kept lhe'
clothes together. .

\Ve have found that milch wort
saved by hav�Jlg .a ,strip of m

basted over the end of the ctlmf
Less conspicuous is an end strip
of the same material as tho
cover. More showy is the end
of finer material hemstt tcbed (i

upper side.

November Club Program
Every housewife is tUl'uing h

attention to the preparatlou of I
house for the winter (llIitrt1
Families depend more on th� Ito

to serve as their source (Jf tnlr
tainment in the winter thnn in t

summer, which menus thnt I
more attractive the inn-rlor t

happier and more coutollt('d I
fllmily.
This does not apply alone 10 ch

clren. The busy mother and f,nlh,
feel a greater joy in homo life
surrounded with nttrnctlve Ito

furnishings. 'I'hut these nerd n

be elaborate and beyond rue reslof the average family Will .

brought out If housewtrcs foliO
the November club program Sll

gested by the extension (ill'l.,IOil
the Kansas State Agrlcnl I 111111
lege.
"To make work happy llt\(l!

fruitful is the aim' of 111'1," Lq I

thought of this progratn :
bolSubject - Thrift In flpuie

Decoration. I
Roll Onli-ThankRgiving QUo

tions.
Paper-First principle" of lIo

DeeoraUon.
Points-· !
a-'-Slmpllcity tho k(,�:nDI
b-Usefulness the tlClfl
for each article in II 1;�rI

c--OleanUness is OIl r : �
therefore thil.lf,'S IJ]\1,1

easily cleaned,
. uti

d-Unity rather tllflll RI'f(
ber 0 f isolll t('(l 0')

should be an nillt.
Paper-Time Sa ,-lng,
Polnts- C8
a-Thrift in relntiou to

of a home. 'Rrl
b-Time spent dea[lUlS .,

eles of decorllti,�O, ,jng n

c-Time spent lJII,IIUg
tides of decOI'll (,Hltl: '

d-What is meant h�: u"'1110 "

Standardized OIH'�\J)r.ut,Standardized eflUli �
... 'ks IIUII ISeheduling ""Ii f' , eliCit

Ideal schedules 01

divldunl?

l tnn
of �'OU
fOr CI
E, T.
Sill,

Octol"
affair
yell0\\
witch,
Paper
jack
hOU�0
Tlte

pIes,
on a

'COntp;
for H
nut�,
PUlUp

081
DI'e"
bloll,
I'rlop
WOIli(
111101':
f)";'j

The-
tor '

Si?p�
itltltr
\)ll[

hoy
1l1'1Ici
lliPCQ
gnth,
]0 \'

!)ti:
GUeh
oVel"
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, style. 'Ii,nd . ·mail'
Slzes .'36, ,..38, ' 40
measure.

,

910U-La'dies' and Misses'
Fashion demands ;that .one's �ai'E1-
robe include an accordion-plaited skirt
either of a silk ;01' woelen 'lIl1l1.el1ial.,
Sizes 16, 18 years and 26,- 28, 30 and'
32 inches waist measure.

For Better Children

lcontinued fl"OD1 Page 25:)

, ,(I ]cn�t. Brutes have ins..inct-;
rallll, I'lltlowccl with reason. E�,;perl-.
IIll I� ; "rcut teacher but some nnobh
nrc I,' I"l,("l'llired to pay a heawy.price f'ar
rs 'il t' •

t'i'r i"IIi/runce. Y6ur baby ,16 oo-pvec-

IIC" r�r l'�;v(;'rilDellts, and W'OD 'should

Oll,]" I I I /e' experience of others. �b:is
ro If \,,' h. "'oing to be especin lly In-
1('1':11'1111' "II tlleoyoulIg 'mother �,'l.tth her
crtl..;t('\ •

iI'''; h:l!/,I', but invites all 'moth,ers .to
, 1I'l'ir problems so thwt we can

11'1'111' 1'..· 'V -e
, I" I h"'" up for c lSCUSSlOn. .e at

1,1 '�I';II'" 1'01' better chi'ldl1en, ,phW61ca'lly.
1'01,' JI�' 'Illd mcru lly. Amd better chilo
DII'"I:llt',II:1 I'

'

mea 11 better citizens to-
dl'l'lI '

,

mOI'l""I"

£GDfidence�m If'HANES''
caD .DeVer 'he mispl�ced�!"

'/

DND"iRw"UR:
-

,

'

\ J.

"H�"'�; ;JfQr ,meil :� ')been
,sand'acil:for yem:s'! :'Be
,y,on'i <&iw lquestlionlt.ls
t1ie best value in actual
1l8ali¢_y.. lO0.r.t -ami
service ever sold at '1ibe
Jnice! 'The ""Hane&"
guaralt!ee--is jIOUr assur
..asOe of ;absolate. satia
·£actipn. Read li!
E"z'amine IC'�"

crltk,a}W.. ,�'()U.�
SIIW�C!J1' Ibrigl:4-1IIlCh ,

1ieal-arid-true�rwear'
service..

Womens �mce (bmer
"

I ,'I questions to tbe Womell"s Bel',,,loe

Ed�����. 1�rl'll:H18 ,'F'a.nner and "hlail and Breeze.

Topeka. j':\I1.

J. Magazine .fot Boys
II'hel'l' r-n n I ,get sodLum fluor-Ide and,
te p;'u'uleum? Where Ja the �nletlcan'

cr�\� 11\aJ.!'a;d�e ,published ra.nd vJJla;t .ls !the

price 11 ycflr'!-},lrs, 'V, -W • .B.
.

You tau get sodium fluoridelir.om.the -

Arnold Drug Co., Tope�a, ;�an, Crude

'petrolellm can be ,obtalDed ',f-mm ,anw

lUluitl'l' yard. Tile A�er.tean �()jf
'ma�axille is published monthlw ,by
,the· Sprague Publishii\g ,C?" Amer

ican Hllilding, Detroit, Ml(Ih. The

price j, ::;:.!,50 .a :iYea,r.
\'o!;e Shapers 'Unsuccessful

Is there any 'way th.at I ca.n straighten .Q,.

pug nose'! Do you thl nk patent 'nose ·shapeMi
do nnv goo(1'! If so, where can .I :g,et them!t
-A Sllb�cl'iber,
I'hero is no nose shaper that does

any gOl)d, For people ::who 1la;ve a

great dvn l ,of .monez, there ..are
spl'!'iilli"f� in large cities, who can

make I'll),; noses 'into' .Roman ones.

Thel' do H in some cases by inject
ing' pHl'amil benea th the skin, but
more lIrlcn by surgical 'operation. .It
tnkr, II vrcat deal of tiwe- and money.
TbCI'f' L-: no successful nome treat
ment.

,a)"-I .

t '

""tmU" I. rrudleiln 'lleai1y tui4
,.....,....... IlMiIlIrt -IhUon Salt.""
'h-.tIJIyveitht'!1tairtnufil'Dra_.
·Thi. _year we ,t'reserlt :tIie-:'DeW

"

-¥ellow label medium w.elgbt,.aUk "

.trimmed Union Suit, m.ade of full
IGonibed 'Pam 'partictilai1¥.!for men
who ,prefer-:a uwdium wciPt
uniQll Buit.

'Hanes 'Uni.. Saits
,for' 'bqJ'a

. . , .

'Dhex dl!Jlli�e ,the:inen�a il1mon
''Suita 'in 'iii 'important,'feature_
..vtthqadded cosy flcecincaa: IMIllIe
in iizes '2,0 ·to' 3"4, covering ".-gIIa
lrolJl'2 to '16 years, 'Two'to"'fbur
:year 'old siz<:B 'b'ave ·(bop _to
'J:I:our .desirable ,colora.

'

ln�cr$anes"Wl4e;;';
wear.at YOW' dealeI'll. ;11
']Te 'cannot 'sqppJy ;YOU,
-write 'liS immeiIilltel".

Hemol'ing Iron Rust
Ca!l ull tell nle what will remove iron

rust from a percale apro-n ?-i\Irs. A. P. K.
Moi;I"" the stained part 'with a

pa�le 11111 rle of lemon 1uiee, salt,
8illl'('ll "Illl soup, and expase >to sun

,Iiglit. I r th is is 'Dot 'effective try
1ll0i,II'!li II;_( the stained pa1rt ,with
,borax :111(1 \\'ater; or 'ammonia, and
SPI'(':1I1 ,,"'('r a bowl of boiling ,water.
l\ppl),,, I () pel' cent solntion of llydro
clilol'i" ",'i(]. drop by drop, until the
�tni" h"::;ns to brighten. Dip ut ollce
Illio II;' i 1'1', If the stain does not
lJi,npl"';ll', repeat the process. After
the ';i;,jll is removed, rinse at once,
usill!! p'III('l' borax 01' ammonia in the
rin�p. W:t t er.

Re.a 'Han..,Gual!&nte-e:: ,

"We guarantee Hanlls l':1!ndellW.ear .risdlute
ly-eve{y tbread. stitcb and button. We
guarantee ':to ,return 7.0ur maney or Igive-
you a new 'garment ill any Beam 'breakti;" 'New Y.....k OBice': '386 'BroaChray

'Nexl"Summer..'Yoa'll waaito -wear I�Haitn" Nainsook-Union Sail.
,

"�Po H. Jlanes .Knittiv 'Ce.-.
Win�on:Sa]em. N.:C.

OSH.�SH
S'r;OSH

:OVElMLLS
OSHKDSH·,OVERAIJLCQ
'Oshkosh; WZ·sexmsin.

lIa.lloween is Coming
1 nm Id.!l1l1ing to give a party for a group

if �lIUJ1t!' flll k� llnd would lUte suggestions
iJ'T,cnlll �Hinment and refreshments,-H.

Sill,,(, t lie party will . be given in
OCilJl,PI'. why not make it a Halloween
nffnil'? To decorate ·the bouse, use
Y�lIoll' paper on whiell is pasted
wlte-he.;, owls and cuts cut from blaek
\lUper, Also, autumn leal'ves and
lark ,,' lnllterns placed a'round the
hOIl>p mit ke it very attraclli've.
Tlip ,,1(1 gUllHls of bobbing for ap

�Ie>, hllnting' for mtrs, pinning nuses
n a ilU]W]' \v itch , telling fortunes ana

?I�tp�l' of nIl kinds are always good
nOI Hnllo\\'cen. I would serve doughIlis, ('illl'l' and apples '01' sandwicbes
Pllmp!; i II pie, coffee '�Ild a.pples.

'

'

UNIONMAJJE

12 Beautiful Post ·Cards
''!'hls collection of twelve beautiful ,POS3' CAR;l)S Includl-ng G�eet

Ings, Blrtbday. Best 'W,lsbe.. and Holiil,cy"Cards. J,V£l'tbout a question
this Is tbe most ,aandsome assortment at post ciifrds .we 'ba ve ever

. oHered. The illustrations do "ot begin to ,show '¥ou bow pretty:
they are. The ca&ds are printed in many beautiful tints and oolots, ,

"We know ·you \wU! Ibe ,aeligbted to b.a.ve tbis oollectlon, because ',they'
'are just w.ha't _you ;need. !You would 'have to -make ;many visits ,to 'fthe stores ,to get tog,ethe-r suoh a .splendid assortment or cards.
Just tblnk ,bow nice It will be when writing -to your friends to use
one of these Ibeautltul, embossed post cards to carry your 'message,

'

,- - t
.

,010-�cial Pest ·Card Offer -. ;
W<e lbave . ."ust 1'l'eceti.Uy purchased a large assortmeQ.t ot .post card!!.

.,and ;to '�ll \Who '"Ben-'d In 35c in coin or sta mps to covc'r a onc-year
'(new tOt' tJW'newall) subscription to .iCS:IlPeT!s Farmer. 'We 'wHI send thl!;

t

Ibeautl'hll 'colleatlon of -post cards !F'.REE AND P0S'DP.)\.LD. Send.ln
'y�o.ur l.ol'ijer '1I'@BA�--=bhe cards will be sent at oncc. k

CAPPER'S ,FARMER, Dept. Pc, 'lfopelk-a, Kansas
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al
borses" and mules and John '1'0

HI�:eaIth�i,np t'�h,''e :r.,amiIlJ" s· ,�t:��:::o�a�fit��f�, tll����,tlejt1�
, �'he ,officere Il._re T. J. Ohnl'les

'

public, Kall., president, and Dr ,ir4
Barnard, Belleville, secretnry.· E; II.

BY DR. OHAR,LES �. L,ERRIGO farmer and stock breeder in I�[lUIJ�county is proud .or his big ClItlllty f �
from Colorado. I am. almost tempted- fair and .every town in the count/�
to break our rule and print her name.

back of 1�. There are a number '

We have
-

a very healthy baby, whose
=others aSide, from the officers I\'

�
mother was 47 years and 8 months old When have contributed much to the SltCC�born. Baby made a -gain of 2 pounds II. of the fall' and ope of them I, ,,�
month for 6 months arid Ita mother made a C f '_r 1

,� A'i, A.
gaIn of 4 pounds a month fa" 0 months and ory 0 a mo, who was behind thnursed the ,baby and worked rrom 10 to 15 big Shorthorn show and toe fnlt I

I
hours every day and has the ways of a' I Ia t I '" I

S n�
young woman yet-no change of life ear y SSPI' ng at east. In the
PAS. This baby Is the 14th and ali living -Poland China section Clarence Cooas rat- as we know" Can line up nIne sons R d I Kan hlblted

.

��
It is a good t.!!.tng to have an annual todo.y. The baby sleeps two-thIrds of tho y a , ., ex I I . a sow an(llil1

Health 'Week. Theore,tically healtb.
time and emlrea one-tntrd of the time. pigS that would be a cretlit to an.J; W, T. older breeder Clarence Is I"

...

should take care of itself without any " 0) Y�alt
pl'_o<lding or punching or examining, Tuberculosis Institute

old and a,. member of the Clipper p�
but in truth it �s not done. So a health

.

club. Gwin Bros., Morrowville, I\a�

6'
,_

"% '''p' -d' S
- 1 i d tlli if it th My aaughter has tuberculosIs tho doctors who were 0.11 their way to tho. fn', wee t s a goo ng serves e� any. I tOOK h.er to a specln.ltat- who advtsed

c ir at

; '",' _ 0. ,:. aJ. ,on" 'avmgs. purpose of making us look at ourselves.: a. sanatorium. The charge, Is $27.00 n week, Topeka with their show herd .9toPM

$ $2 Health Week this year is December I am not able to keep th.(t up verv long, off and exhibited at Belleville,
. , 1 AA to 0 000 '

,

t
Is she any better ot( than at home, and can

.,', •VV', ., 5' to December 11. It is like y that a' I do It tor less 7 R. A. C.
''. �� 1881.

'

. -

gl(eat wany ministers will preach a )3er- Yes, I think a patient wtth.zubercu-
... �aae OIl B4!aJ Eetate 0nIT . mon about it on' S\lnday, December 5. loMs is better off at a sanatorium than
..__ ' ',' ,., ' '_ ,It seems .to me that there sho,!l14 be a: at home for severat reasons. The chief To most young women, who are COlI.

".I'A.�VSON C·OUNTY great' many clnbs interested in putting one ,is that tbe sanatorium gives skilled fronted for the first time with the
..,. on a program of special healtH· interest supervision 24 hours a day . It won't necessity of doing their Own work;

--

SA'.VI'NOS AND LOAN for, that week. That is why I am wrlt- do a tfiing for her that she �ouldn't do the real bugbear is dish washing,"[
,- _

'

.". ASSOCIATION ing about it so early. I wish to sug- at home, but the point is that at home, wouldn't mind the cooking, that is tn-
, '" '-' J. gest to clubs and .Individuals a few she would neglect the Simple things "tereattng," you ha\-e heard many proi-
r

-

"
� Onr �DOO,ooo.. , things that you may prof�tably con- needed for a "cure. She would not stay. pectlve brides say, "but Just thiDkl�� 'Ridp Ar'cade. Bldg.� 916, Walnut, sider. "

.'

, in bed long enough. She would have about the greasy, sticky disb�s Ii
'.. HaII888 Cit)', MOo First, as. to personal health. For. too' much company. She would not -enough to take all

"

BEY O. DOUGLAS, SECRETARY yourself and, for every member of your stay persistently in the open air. She' a mea!."

'�"'��et. "Six Per, Cent aDd Safety." family have a cjlreful illSPecti<;>n of would not get her diet with absolute At its best, this part ot tne UiU,
teeth. Have everyone of the children regularity. .After 11 patient has been in routine is uninteresting; but it cun be
weighed and measured, a';td give atten- tbe sanatortum a few months sheIearns made tolerable and even somewhat ea.
tlon to an:), palpable detects such as to appreciate the necessity of strict at- joyable by the application of Ryste�
mouth breathing or �nQerweight. Adult tention to. routlrie but it is quite im- and common, sense. The womnn IIbl
�embersof the fn�llY should have an. possible to impres; it in.any other way, bas no system in ber kitchen is IIke�
examtnatton-ot heart and lungs, a test...J .. to pile up the. day's dlshea to be
of blood .pressure and urtnatysls, J;Tivat� Instftutlons are obliged to washed in the morning. The rE'Ii\lIl�'
'Next as to-sanitation. M�ke a c.are- ch�rge .h�gh f,:es for this class ?f wo�k; t�at the food has drted on them, tile

ful examination of house and premises. !nclUding fast�t dO�T --1:�e ��lIeI(mum- 'lutchen. is cluttered and disorderly, and
See that wells and cisterns are clean. enance 0

.

e pa en. e ansas she begins the day with [l oeriOIll
Malee the wells impervious to filth. Be State Tuberculosis Sll!latoriu� is at handicap. Cooking utensils !<hould �
sure of "'a good well curb and a tight �orton and Dr. �. S. Kenney 18 supei'· washed as soon as they hare beet
cover. Examine outdoor closets. Make mtent;1ent. � th�nk the fee for those used. If one 'has hot running wnter.tlib
sure that they are fly-tight and sani- able to pny IS $1_ a ,week. '�s easy. Iflnot. a 'pan of slightly SOBPY
tary. ,:Be quite certain that nothing water on the buck of the kitchl·n .,tol
can drain f,oll.l privy or barnyard into Elizabeth "'.: will take the place of the sink and II
well, See that screens are in good con·, I don't wonde'r much that you are perl}etual supply' of hot \\'ater.
ditlon for next year. diseouraged. Medicine will -do very DIshes in which eggs IU1I'[' !JIlt
Now a short program for clubs. little for a case like yours. You should cooked or sel'ved should be .'ollkerl II

Plan for a big health meeting. Appor- go to a good sanatorium where yo,u cold wa_ter before hot water i:; nppll�
tioll'the work among committees in the could be under a skilled doctor's close to them. It requires less than n min-

following way:
. observance long enough to find out ute for the cold water to loo:'en tbII

,

It I t the real basis of your trouble. Then if egg so that it can be wasbe(l ,Af. Bat
A committee tG- report.,on the " a s n-

ci'tltitiC" fit the county and to make compar- medl ne IS needed it ,eRn be given in- if the dish is placed in hot. wntl'r flrs�
180ns at bIrth, death and dlsenu ratoo with telligently. Climate does not have it will require 11 Jenl'fe to s",",'1'''' thl
other countles thruout the state and the . l�

U It d States. much infl�ence on such things. egg off. The plates on whit'h Il<HRtoeiA·ecommlttee to report on lhe ettlclencY
of the county health work. on the amount and other starchy foods hH\'e been

of expendlturea made by the county for pub, The First C nty F Fair served can be washed mllch �Il 'il'r U
IIc

.

health 'purposes and the feaslbillty or OU ree
they have stood for a few llJillllM in

Imxr����m'ce to report on the methods ill Republic County's big free county cold wllter. In the case of gill 'srs In

vogue tor regular Inspection at places where fair, tbe first to be bHld in the 'state, which milk has been served, colli �Hter
food and milk are sold, and for the Improve- is of _even gr"eater impol.t·an"p. N,oment of protection at thesl' supp!lee. was the biggest kind of Ii success. Re- -

:.

A committee tQ, report on the methods pubUe county owns the filiI' grounds amount of washing in l)Ot WlltH w�
employed by local offIcials for the suppres- prevent them fronl b'�'oDll'n" .-!iJ1Hly �
sian of venereal diseases, and It contains 40 Heres, and its site "'- "

Id
A committee to report on the prevalence i.s an ideal spot for a show of this they have not been rinsc'<] ill to

of tuberculosis In the communIty. acll.vltla. water.
of local ag<>ncles for pre,'enllon Ilnd control kind" For this yenr at least they de· 'R
at the dlsellse. and the available city or 'clded to get along without horse raCing, 'Save all potato parings !l3 till'" WI

county Institutions tor the care of cases,
d tl f f serve two purposes'. When the" hHfC

A oommittee to report on, the organlza- an Ie money was spent or ree at-
I ble

lion, aim". activities and needs df the stata tractions of a veiy high class and the been ,boiled they are far more va Ill!
,

board of health. , d t d fill d" "t for winter chicken feed thlill wul'!!

he�lti�'nf��;;;�r:Otdn:�:i ��t:'b d�!�����on Of !��n ag�.� inw:�e ev�ni���ry af .ernOOll given to the poultry raw nml culd,
And the kJ::ttle in which they ore iloilri!

The livestock show was great. There will be as clean as when it fin;t CB�e
were 80 Shorthol'DS shown, a nice

from the store. The frying pUll II

string {)f Herefords and dairy cattle which fish or "niOllS have been cooked
and 200 hogs, and also an excellent ->' If I
poultry exhibit. A fe\v registered will lose all its (1Jsagreeable i>(!O� It,

f C W few- potato parings are boil u 10 •

Percl\erons and lots 0 mules. . .

There is no soap washing to \'111�P.1�Lamer of SallIlf-' Kan" judged the
with the cleaning effect of tllb ;?IUIp!8
process. di!iAn 'inexpensive and effecttl�ll bl
washing machine may be dl'\'!�l)d �
the clever housewife. It {,(JlIQlsts
two ro'und tin 01' granite pall� �lltl:
\vIre draining pan which '�\lll :1,t1rt
them. Rinse the dishes iu colll ,IJlir!
and pack them' 011 edge in tl,H' ,II in
drainer, Dip them .severIll tIn1'�a�
one of the pans, in which b'?� •

tilt
suds has heen prepared. Ilt

iling
drainer to the other pan, po�lr llu

M
water over the dishes aud tHll /1, 001

·

seconds. They then may bo !a[C':'il�
·
and put away. The sllds :lnd .(I.'�� the
watci' can be used :I;.9r W!1�llll -

'I'wa
cooking utensils and the gl!ls�('"' 'ilb
swabs lllade of candle widd!J� �tbe

•

> IVrwooden halldle�� a large 00",. fOl' the
pots and pallS and a smllll Ol�' (.oak's
glasses, wi'll further Sll vo Wi"

, hands.
Ii: .,Aftel' all the kitchen wor'J 'wllter,

, ialled" wash the hands ill tCPl,\tb (·oro
soap tbem and rub tboroly � 'l'oeY

·

meal, then rhlse in tepid w�t��;ill uot
will b� clean and soft, nn l-lllrwil1

· cbap in winter. AlthE'll '

,_ . ",FADED? TIRED OF m
,

It' Don't throw clothing

e 8.\vay because you are
t!i'ed at It, or It, Is

, faded. Bave money by
.

havlq It dyed. Expert workmen, moal
call1liftU atteDtion. Write UB.

',�ent Cleaner. & Dyen
.

e.taK-iU Ave..
,

'

.

Topeka. KaDau

•
DICKEY GLAZED

TILE SILOS
"The Fruit Jar ot the Field"
Buy the best silo f!rat and·
save money, tlme and worry,.
Se�d tor catalog No. l).

W. S. DICKEY CLAY' MFG. CO.
. Kailll88 , City, Mo. ,

. lIi&<lo�b, ilL Cha.ttanooga. Tenn.

TR'EE:S Notold storage
Establlahecl 1900

Wrli6-·'US at cmeetOI' our ca.talog and mall order

price list trn- fall _planting of TREES FRESH

FR9l1i '1J>BID GROUND. Thei:will grow.
Tbc"��es, �X At Caldwell. KIm.

01,

lEW, PRICES ON �

.

"

ARIY ·BOODS
. ,

¥h.akl and white tents..12.4 oz.

�,� 16x16, ready to set up. $40.00
SIBilb .tqta, absolutely wate!'- ,

p�oted' ti)r government prOCOO8 46,OQ
�eJiS' tents. 9,,9, ""'ed", .... 32.60

• WlUI teuts, 14x14. '4'1.1 tt.
III OL duclt, good a.s Rew. 66.00

, , 1118'11 tonts, 17,,20. 0•. ft.
wan. 1� OIl:. duck. good aB new .. 85.00
�al tents, 16x60, 4 tt. wall.
.\1IlIIIiID_t CO'Ildttton .. ,.' 175,00
lJIIQud DeW olivo drab blankets, ,

.
,nul •

'o'live
•

.i;';'i,' bia.';k�t8: : �:�
IV used blanltets, wool.
oolors. .lIb.. excellent

I.e , ••••••• " ••• ,... (;.60
A'll1DY cromro�s, assortod colors.
.. � �ton. Used ..• , .. '......... 2.90
....mer arts. khlikl. 6 lb. cot-
� A-1 condltlon........ 3,00
�� cots, complete, with
'1� 98 and sprlngs,...... 6.68

ti
.,snvas cots, foldlng .... ,. 6.50
�HresBee. 17 lb. ootton,
Itt aDY of thoBe cots...... 6...00

�� �OQ pillows" army reg-

li'£g' '�mp' 'sto'OIS:
•

'without
1.00

�ks ," ••••• ".,., •• , •• ,., ••••• .1.60

Ii a� Mun.on last shoes.
e w 11'6., ,' .6.60
G; D. wool shirts, excellent

Ii�� $2.86; others well re-
l!Nti'ed , : , 2.26
�k'· tinny trousers .•••••••• t .86
G. D. W� trousers............ 2.26

_as leggllls,.... •...... 1.25
"4'-J!&1> leggIns, O. 1I. wool.. 2.60
w'Ma SOCI<8 ••••••••• ,., •• , ,76
�y belt" .. ,........ .••. .60

\'r]iY oeUon blou"os. used, .. ,. .8JJ
mmy �coats, army dral>. ma·y
lie d'.lre8 any color, size 36 to .42 10,60
l'fflW ",1"'1oats, double back .... 1,0,00
�'01 INlBlellat •. single bElclt,.... 3.26
..SeW peaobos, water-proo!..... 1.�6

Sa,��:I'lIJI,tlon gUal'ant,�ed or money
l'ef'uncl'ect We Plty all tl'anspor
tit\�i:on charges except on cots
ana t-enle. _

ARMY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Dept. F, 724 East Douglas Ave••

Wic:fllta, Kansas

r:

KANSAS FARMER AND- MAIL AND BREEZE ,,'.

SERVICE in this department is
rendered to all our readers free of
charge, Address all inquiries to

Dr. Cbarles H. Lerrigo, Health D�
partment, KllDsaa Farmer and "i\{ail
and Breeze.

Health Week

Dish Washing �ints

Questions and Answers

A few we.:!ks ago I inquired about
mothers who had borDe babies when 48
years old or more. 'Here is the best
reply. It is a good one. The writer b;

Gurnett School Girls StudT CookiDK. Let'l< COh'e)lUore Attention to Getting
Healthful Surrounding" nnd Whole..ome Food for the Fumny.



i,

LUZO. •

Ril�ry Askew, America.n

(C'JJlllnUe� Page 21.)

.',([ III<'ir \\,f�vn1he rivel'. He

[�I II� , !-(irl dillgiug to the s!lddle,II I�

[,;P beast's mune ; he tried to
I�U [fJl'I' ';'itb his arms, but he could
li<'�\" I file lJolting animal; and then
t "".! 1'1111.1" free, and the riderless
\\,1,-, '"

,

I 'tl d
ro'C' \l'I'llt ;.!a�I.oPlDg (own ie ron

11"11'11 sr. j\Oultaee. .

lil' 11111'1 li:t�'C been stunned f.or.1l
w 1lI111111'1I1�, flit' when he opened blS

(''; Ill' )'.)111;11 himself lying, upon a

I�" a iii lit' ,distanel) f�om the ,top of

II! ,(1"'1' 1,:1 nl: On �lte .same ledge was

,I!']toill" H()�IJj' clinging to a sway
� ,,:I[lliJli!' Ihut overhung flie river,
�I II',riTig I II r!se. .

"

'1'111' I" I'illl.! of UIlCOllscIOUSneSS-;(�0�11d
t 11:111' 1:I:'ted, m.ore than. an mfll}i
siul'il ')1:1 'l' of tlme, for In the dis

'11';1: "ji:I'!'.\' cOllld, stll heal' the faint

\lurl "rille hoofs. of th.e runaway

r�c, d,rillg away mto �11ence. He

'rombl,'d ro bis feet, to fmd that de

it;, ),:rilli'111 bruises, �e w�s mlln-,
n'll. Il,' ,;.!:1 ve Mudeleine hIS hands
](1 JlIJilt-ll her on� of the branches;
d tllt'\' "Iuud looking at each other.

"YOlll: lr'll'�(' batted," expla-ined HH

TI',
'"

'Ill I sorry yon did .not know

bOil I Ib' dYlIlIllliting."
,It hi, 1I"H'a::; fl look of feur cUl.ne
;0)1 111'1' 1':1 ce; and' then it hardened
nd 111'1' ;':1'('," l'Y�:S flasl��d angri1y.�
"Y"'1 l"II't! SI.I ved my llfe!" she cl'led,
,ull )I,ll" �ill'('c1 me, and I wish yon
�I'(' ,I IIIOll:<:tlld miles ,away, I' wish
It:lIl II' \"')' SI'('11 �1on!"
'"fhl'i''' is 110 ueed to let that trouble
n ,\J:ld('lul)i�p.lle Itosuy," 11l1SWereU
";In, ":""1� into ::;curll by -hel: iu
Hlil'lId" "'J'''('rt'� is euongh i'oom iu
i� ""111'11'." I'llI' both of liS. If you
III 11'1 )lit' JIl']p yon liP the bani;, 110

nil! )tlil (':1.)1 find �'our way IjOllle.
r jlf'I''':II'' I 11111,\' loe permitted to filld
III' h"i"" :11111 hrillg him back to yon?
'''�Ill'( -,'"n I'hn t ] lmve no intention
ilfli'I!"ilJ�' (1)1 VOII furthel'," ,-

IIi, "'1,)'11 ,;('('werl to beat clowu her
Igt'l', :'11\' 1\lolwll fit hi)]) for the' first
ml' lIillr"tlt 11:1l:rec1.
'''I\'Ir)' 111"'(' �'Oll come iuto lIly Iffe?
Ii), ,)" -' lOll I,('gill to .play a liart in
'(' -Ii,' \\ lii"1'('I.'e(l, a;; if in terror.
"�III'1 ,"'" ,\'1)11 let ])10 as::;is t yon up
e Iia II I, , ,\.1 11 til,'ltlOisplle. before I an

W.\'''III' 'jllf'!'I4.:.iOU, '\\'e '('un 11I'irdly
'SI'"" I IIJI [ IIIIlf'ter here," said Hilary.
She ""'IIIt'd to l'l'!CoYer lJel' self pos
,',if)lI, rllel'c i:; 110 need to Itllswel'
e," ,hi' I'I'plietl scorufully. Neverthe
's ,II,' I"'j'lllitted him to' brush the
st [1''')1\ III'L' sldrt and to- give ller

� IIHlI,l. Tltey sl'l'uUlbled up the sicll�
1111' �"i'�I' :t IIU stood hreatIile;;1'; npon
I' 1''':1,1 :1,>!;;I,in, , lTar away Hilary
utd II", I'!'l);']) 01' the 'log::;. flllng over
e ,JIIIII ,1111[ shooting' towuru the
0111. '1'1", II()i�p, wbile not so loud,
em,'') it' fill !.lIe atmospherc (I)'own
g [Jr" i'f1'llillg' of the tI,(."ei'\, and the
,It ')( 111\' 1'l\;I'I'.

'

�\I"IH, :11" Hos]),I' tlll'.lleo alll1 faced
11111',1', '11'1'11. i.\lonsienr?" she de
Ihl",)

,"II i� I""':ll'lse I wmit; u�· to be
1t'�liI"," it,' saill. 'l\ud he took the
I'!; IIIIIHI i'l'IlIIld,Y in his.
Sh" 1"1 il lio [here 1'0)' a moment,
LIII� II' \lil\\ ill a><tonisbmellt and
IZzlt'll!"1 " Then, to,. Hilary's, snr
I�I', III' "I'" [ill!' look of fear �oUle
t:l, )!,'!' ','. "� agaiu, He could Bot lIB
,1'1'''' 'II' I'IlUSl' of it. Iior why sbe

XIC'I i!I' III tll'un him irnplorln"ly like
lItl'I'

.
-

-,' :=.,

"J ',"I 11"'III.II.I'l] bronght to bay,
",l I., ;"" lall'," �he ,,'hi;;pel'erl.
\;1111':'1:, III", Mnrlemoi;;elle, 'Ve have

i�I�"i""'''1 (',It'h l}tLl'I', pel'halrs,
'1'" Ill,; C;ONTI�UBlJ,)

Gr(l.llgeI'S to Study Taxation
Xlliul\l) ,-- ,

h'l ""Ilp (,rallgps arc again helllg
ai'

by I iJ" \Vnshington office of the
11111'11 ('

011' "'l( 1.1;':;" to ,-'tuuy carefully' the"If,' ,. I'
I\' :11

'IOe !'('(lel'al taxation between
",<

I.' hi' :llInll111 session iu BOi'ltOIl,
'g';;;I,I"�:f!lIillg )lovembel' 10. The"
'1"'1,:,':11111 ('uUling' up in'Congre::;s is
0[' ,'� '''' I" ,t to l'eI:lCul the "eXCel-'Rl!� t 'j,." 1....

•

VI'" II'
'.. IlIJ;;; question should be

Q:;,I, ,'::1''' 1'\)lIsic1erlltiou and action"
'I "II IIlfllllllltllted, to state lUHstcrs

, "I, \,llhlil'itJ,.
F'a,I'm -Institute for Neosho

c. 1l 'I"
--0-

g�lIt, j� UOlllP::lOll, Neosho couuty
11lt(�N: ii'hulling a !.Jig l'Qpnty �vide

�')\'''II H III1t.e to -he held some time
lrf':I,,h- Hit'!" 'AIlIOllg tlle ilpea)\CI'S

" ,iii 111111 IIt'J'ri arc Dr, HI .T,

KANSAs -FARMER' "AND':: MAI1--.r 'AND 'BREEZE

\Vaters, fOl'lllerly president or- Kansas pressed '0,0' those preseot. To
State .A.gricultul'lil College, Oharles R. the support of the sportsmen, ratlrer-l
,Weeks; secretary of Kansas state than their ppposttlon, ,they, wel'e re
Farm Bureau, '"Walter Burr, rural or- 'quested to submtt such provlsloua for
gantzation specialist of Kausas State the protection of dogs, -Within reason

Agricultural, college; J. A. OrQ.l1dllll,· able limits, as they felt they would de
specialist in dail'ying, and C. G. Elling, SH'e to have Incorporated in -tne I,lill.
specialist, in anlmal husbandry, Kan- The Pennsylvunlu State 'Sportsmen's
sas State Agril'ultural College. '.rhere .association submitted oIJly those pro
will be a stock jud�ng contest, in' visions which were quite reasonable,
which all the schools in the county are and which were readllr. accepted, ',!lnd
expected to jake part. A specialist in -everr. provlston f�r wll1c� they- asked
domestic science will be obtained to was Incorporated m the bill. The gen
give work in cooking-and the prepara- eral! broad principles of t�e Pennsyl
tion of school lunches. The dif,ferent, vauia law 8.re bused ,on-t!le idea that a

high schools oC the county will ex- dog which 18 properly anU re�s.ol)ably
hlbit manual traluing work. restricted, sha ll have protection and

privileges under the law. The owner
of, a dog who desires to obtain suchGra:ngers ,Oppose N�a.n Bi!!.

'

protection, IDIlSt apply for u license, for
'The facts abollt the "Single '1.'a::-,;" are wlneli 11 moderate fee'is paid. Having

told in forceful paragraphs il} a folder o�t��lled ,the ll�(�ml�,. all ,reason?-b�e
recently issued by the Home Prot ecttve prdvlleges and protection ure pro�ded,''''\ .'.

. "

,e : for hfin, AllY dog which is held In so

�ea�u�, Of. OhIO, .of; which �. ;1: Taber, light esteem by his owner us not to be
Ma��er of the :-UhlO St,aie Gl�lIge, Is 'protected by u !icense is subject t!? depresident. ,COPies of. thls folder ought\structlou by' tlie proper legal offic�sto be .in the ll?uds of every student of only. All licensed dogs must be kepttaxation, especially those who II re jllSt confined or properly controlled a t all
'!low concerned With th� propaga.nda times .troui sunset to sunrtsc, aud at
10 .f�vor of t.he ItUlstOIl-Nol�1l uu. ,111- other times »n licensed dogs runnlng
ql1ll'le� on this �euslI.re received at the at large are liable to be 'impounded,Washlugton orrice of The Grunge are lind any dogwhlch is caught in the act
�et .by th�. state�ellt t�lIlt the N_olau of pursuing, woervlng or wounding anyblll )13 the Slllgie 1:ax �hlllly di.sgmsl:'d, kind of livestock or poultry may be
'and 0l!.p0sed to ral'lIler wterest III e"cl':5' killed hy anyone. The Jaw, also pr!)
way. viltes that in cllse an,Y person sustains

damage from attacks of,aogs uMn live
stock of IlIlY ldud. this damage shall be
immediately ascertained 'by the propel'
uuthorities, and that the -'Iiiollnt 'of
such damage shall be immediately paid
by the ('ounty ill which the act oc-
rmred,

'

The Pennsylvania Dog Law
:--.:1/....'1_ YOU SAVE r::.�oo

OnEvery Sadal�',"
By' buyingdl.tect lro{ll, th�"
manufacturer. Sendfor�r

_

iree, lII,!strated _t�I�.'"
The Western Sadi1IeMfg.to.

1727 Larl� SI., ,

Denver. Colorado

The first step towards obtaining a

better dog law in l'ennsylvlloia was to
call a meeting of all those interested
Rheepmen, f�rUlers. sportsmen, and
Immune societh!s. At this conference
the Rituation was thoroly gone over,
Ilnd tl;le necessity for action was im-

The 11 'e of uettpl' field seed<!l is a big
need in lUany KAnsas eOUllllllnities.

I.eeU.iOIl.AIIs
.Ale 'III(U'tpopll/ar "-OM iUliIp/4yJlannent in .llmnit:4'

The ,millions of Americans who
are wearing LEE UNIQN-ALLS
insist on the trade-mark not mere
ly because' of the great comfort and
ronvenience . of these nationally
famous garments but because they
reduc�' substantially "�e high cost

_

of livjng.

'Iheljre n-ofUnion-�/ls
Unkss,lhelJ;'� ,LeeDel,t. 4:-;8S

The Ii. D. Lee Mercantile Co.
Kanias Ci�. Mo.. South Bend. Ind.Kan.as ClIy, Kas. Trenton, N.!..Minneapolis, Minn. Chicago. II •

St. Louis, Mo. San Francisco. Cal.
Les AnGeles. Cal. _

Just Like f[)ads' /"-
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Moulting time is-the time that a hen needs-assistance. It is
the off-season in the life of the-hen.
Think of the amount of a hen's energy, vitality and red

'blood that',s required to 'r.eproduce- a thousand feathers!
,(w1iich is only .an average plumage).

A moulting' hen needs good health; good appetite and
digestion> That's just what Poultry Pan-a-ce-a does for a

_, moulting hen-,gives her appetite and good digestion, so
-that sh@l1'eat more anddigest more.

"/ Dr0 Hess Poultry
;:'PAN-A-CE�A

', ,

Helps your poultry through the moult. And starts your
pullets and moulted h�ns to laying.

'

It contains Tonics that produce appetite and good,
digestion-Tonics that tone up the dormant egg organs
Iron' that gives a moulting hen rich, red blood andJl red
comb. It contains Internal A:ntiseptics that destroy disease
germs that may be lurking in the system.

No disease where Pan-a-ce-a Is fed
Pan-a-ce-a helps your poultry to stay at par dU)'1ing the

moult. They don i become run-down, pale and thin. That's
why a'Pan-a-ce-a hell gets back on the egg job quicklr in-:
stead of sitting around all faJI and winter as a 'bill of ex
pense, while negatnirrg her normal vitality.
Mwa:ys buy Pan-a-ce-a according to the size of your

flock. Tell your dealer how many fowls you have. He
has 1lI package to suit. Good results guarlmteed.

SOo, 75'0 'anI) $1.50 paoka(Jes. 1M lb. pail, $3.00. 100 lb.
:-dMm't, $10.00. Exce,pt in the far Wes,t a,t,d Ca,nadu,

DR. HESS a: CLARK Asbland. Ohio
.

.

Dr.Hess lostant L()�se .KillerKills li�e
. �

.: �:-- � '.. �4r-"'::..' .'��.

•
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•
�

, •
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WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAY,-
-

HIDES AN-D F.URS
Green Salt Oureol Hilies (lIll wei�hl") Nn. 1. ,10e
G.'cen SHU Cur",l )·[;<le .. (nil weij:.'hts) No. Z., IIc

HUl'He ]:Utles, IIH to ro(j\lic', No.1 $��.4tU to $4.0()
H01'SC I1hLes, us to size, No. :: .•..... $2.50 to $a.:';o

T. J. BROWN, 126.North Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Pack your grip today and eome 10 the Sweeo.ey
School 01 Auto-Tr�dor &: Aviation Mechanics.,·
Strike out for the big money and aworld wide opportunity.

ExpertMechanics Wanted The m�hine
expert IS the

boss of creation today, whether on the farm or.tn the city.
-If you are mechanically inclined learn to malte and repair
autos. tractors. trucks. gas engines, autotiree, etc..,1DElgbtWeeks by

Tbe Sweeney Sys�em ��:::���
Learn as 85,000 other men have learned-by lools. Dot books.
Learn power farming onmy big Tractor farm-I8 tractors•.
Learn to make a $80 tire from 45c worth of junk. Learn
to fix any .piece of machinery. You c:m't,qet this System
anywhere else. Tllousands of 0f.portunitIes tor expertstrained in this MlllioD Dollar Schoo -llie.ll1'eatest in the world.

"I
-

FREE Sllnd t;eday formy 72-PBg� cntaio&" or IlImply say when
you're coming and I will have clas8ell arranged and
your rooms reaCly. I cuar-

� antee railroad fare round trip if you find j�����iiiiiiiii;;ii:i8 Bingle. misrepresentation.
EMORY J. SWEENEY.

President
'

PICK YOUR JOB
Farm Mecbs. 1125
Tire Men • 150
Drivers - - 150-
RepaIr Men 200
Taxl'Drlvers 175
Trador Men 200
Garage Owner 400

•

Capper Poultr!J Club
�

Our 'Chickens Win PrizesWherever The, Go
D'Y lURS. LUCILE ELLIS

Club Seeretury

YES, CAPPER Po U It r'y c I u b to know ju�t how to. shtp 1'11('111, Theilcliickens are growing jUf,it as fast area let of helpful Ideas CIJllt,lilltll i
us ever, they're winnlng prizes the following letter from 1l1<1'1l

n

at fairs, dozens of them, ana the girls "In shipping chic.!fens, I \'I,e
are .just as proud of them as can be, pasteboard box high enougt, fIJI' t�
which is the way things should be. chic.],�n to- be -comtortnuto ill wheD'
"My clilckens 'are

:

nwtully pretty' standing and about ! fl'l't sllllal�
rrow," is the word tha� c�rue� in al-> Sometimes I. get larger l"I'teboa�
most every letter, "I Just Wish you b,axes and Sl�IP three cocki'I'<:I" at 0111
could see them." 'Wouldn't it be fine time. I shipped seven tOl'!,I'I'!,\S 10
i� I could ",isit .evel'-y member and Nebraska last y.ear in a li;.:ltt·l\'�ight
look at her chickens? However, as wooden box with slats 011 1011, uut
this.is impossible, the next best thing close enough so they eouldu: �et their
is to read letters tellmg about them, he�d� out, for,�is would IH' :l2,,;11lI
"Some of my early pullets are laying shipplng regulatious. I n lw.u , \lire
lIOW and the roosters are so large and a cup on the side so thov e'll\ �
pretty," wrote Hazel Parmley of Linn '\la,tered,,,Jlnd lor 'ventila tlou cut holes

in the top and aides of the pa'iclionnl
boxes. I He the to.p down ",jilt "ill�.
ing twine, I never hn \'P lost I
chicken 01' got one hurt in ,ltil'jlill�
It is better no.t to feed too JIllldl, hut
I usually put a pint or more II[ I\h�at
to a ehlcken in the box 11 lid some,
times corn on the ear, :
"I have -shipped chickens to Tex��

New Mexico, Colorado, :il'lil'lIsliA
Mlssourt, Iowa, Okl!bhoma and ril�
a grea t many different poi Lit, in linn,
sas, With Mamma's help, I grade
chickens by the Standunl "I' I'err�
tion and never have had, a single com'

county, "The White Wyandottes have plaint, for I always send d,ickens
such fluffy white feathers and their red that are worth -the money pllid for
combs and reel eyes make them very them, I write' a card Dr I" It'l' n,wl
attractive. 'I'm going to have my mail it the dny before ] ,liip tilt

picture taken with some of them and chickens, sometimes the su I1lC day,
I', of course -T'Il send you one. Elma's stating the 'date of shlpuu-ru. 111100

. <Buff Orplngtcn pullets, are laying write the shipping address l'I:.ini), OB

too," an envelope and give it to II,,· ilejlli
And speaking of prizes, Carrie agent, so that no. mistn I;t, ":III ,It

Kaufman is one of the happiest girls made.
in Coff�y county,_-"I surely was proud "When I ship chickens tIl 'hi' Ii.
when I arrived a t the- tair grounds I use a regular wire show c'" p, 1I11il,
find founel out wha t the trio of to a woollen floor, whicl: I ""IIg1i
chickens which I had on exhibition when I was 10 yours old, I hall

had done," wrote Carrie, "They won -be!;!ll a booster fOl",tite Cal'!" ' I'uaf
two first prizes, amounting to $10 in try club ever since): jOillt'" lIlid nm

all, one prize being won i II open com- 110W in L igh school, I gru d 'I .. ",j from

petition and the other in the "girls' the nluth grade last yl':I r , Ii paId
lind boys' club department. Pretty for all of my grud un.tina , , ,II. In·

good, don't you think? Evervoue satd elud lug white k id slip!lcl'�, ",illt lilY

my ehickeu: were the loveliest -they chicken ruonev. Tn lll�' ")" '1111,1" no

had oyer seen." As it happens, Car- club work equals that 'or I l'tlPI�r
rle also is 'raising Wh ltu "-yandottes, clubs, It is one of the gl'I'H' lillllg

and both she nnd Hazel Pa rmley will in my lire,"
have chickens liste<1 in thc sale cat- I 'i\'ondel' how many dId,

alog. Besides Carrie, nine other cor-' t·heil' success in-l'nising eI"

fey coullty cluh memuers lH1\'e 'i\'011 careful study of p()ultr,\'
prizes at fair!". I'm surc a great maltY ot' II

"'We exhibited our chickens at the., you lll1\'On'l: a club libl':l1

tri-stute fail' at 1�al's61ls and �\'on a county, it isn't too latc in

first, second and third on thcm. 'Ve and l'c1l1�ber" eai'll bUlll'II.,
also showed tbelll at the Labette COl1nty to your colledloll (,01ll1ls

.

fnir and won thrcc first prizes." i,.; for YOll�' count'y's. pep �tnll"
the Dews that came from Crawford are a few bulll'till" \'1'111('11

rOlmty in a le(ter from MI'!", i\.., n. eSl1l'l'ial(y 118E'Eul. 11' �'Oll ;(1"

GrC'£",,;, Ml's, Gregg and Mn 1'lon hav!' lmllcti ns on tIte�l!, topi('�,
Barrcd Plymouth Rocks, rou n�'ec1 tJOt "cnd for IlIf'II

. I wif'h I blld the 'PElCC to print m:y m¥: i���llc����U:;�,}'�,I;·.�il:"
list of prb:e· winnillgs liP to elatc, but 110B. Curc or Bnl)l' Chlcl,s,
this wi1l have to. Wfl it until the next 1109. Prcscl'dng- I�bg's,
club stOl';V. I kno\y' thnt just UO\v. {ii�: �l�'t'�i�_I�el}�'I�ll_[!��I�sO�'�,\�i\l�il\
you'd rather know' \I·]tat your pcp 1113, POtlltl·.I· H"u"os,

standing
-

if. Therc'll· be bllt .one :nn ��r���t'�'� �?,�llj:;;:e����:\�:;; "

standing' printed aHe!' this one, so
.

Exhibition.

yon'tl lUlVe to do some ,hnstling in the roS5, Naturol anl( Arli(iciol 1"

short time you lluYe left.
Hen's Egg�.

(Continued on

"My, But It Tastes Goodl"

COl1nty Leadel' Points
Linn, Elva Howerton"."""""" 1�,0 15
Coffey, Etllth Grover."""""" .. ]0,581
Atchison, Alma Balley., .... ,."., .. 4�H7;;,
Cloud, E�ther 'feu,sley"."."""" H,I;SO
Leavenworth, Belh Becl<cy"" .. ,., 3,058
Dicl<:inson. Gerlrude Patton 2,759
Rice, Ruth Stono" .... "."":,.,, 2,G51
Ol'oenwood, Anna Greenwood", ... , 1,024
Lincoln, J"lIl1nn JohnsBI) .. ,., .. ,.,., 9:n
Republic, AgneS Neubauer .. ,., .. ,., Gn

Those next in· line are' Butler, GO"e,
r�nne, SUllluer, Jackson, "ra IIuao, Clay,
Sp"'ard und Sbawnee.

How to Ship Chicl<ens
From time to time I ha ve :l'eeei veel

letters from poultry club girls, wish
ing . to know the proper method of
shipping chickens. I happened to
Imow that Helen And�ew of .TolUlson
county hilS had a gl'eat deal of ex

perlence along tllis line, so I aSked
her to write me a little article to use

in �ll club story' .so that other girls
might :veceive the benefi t of bel' ex

perience, After we get out the fall
catalog, which we are now compiling,
Y'Qn'll prohuhly receive many Ol'd'Cl'R

Jor chickens flllll of ('0\11',,0 �'nIl11 '.':1111t
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=§�§§§l':§�����������������9S������5i' for Black Beanty Vale Alcartra .wuen-=""-
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n..,·lf a-00"
" "

'she weighed only 125 pounds. That 'WI;lB

Wit t' ,e uipper, \.fli , ,i, '.-, ����t :e��e h<>;r �t'C���t ar�u��w l!h!
would' bring more than $300." Robert
Danny is another Harper cou�ty boy
with a' "Beauty" in the contest. "I 'am
.golng to put Beauty in t;� livestock
show at Harper," .announces Robert.z
"so. I am increasing bel' grain allo.w
ance. Our vocational agriculture class
went Ao. Hutchinson during the fair.
Our 'teacher took us' to. study the cattle
and had us pick out the good and bad
points or the stock shewn." ,

,The Holstein booster I'm showing
you this time is Anna Wise o.f Ford
couutv. Anna has two. fine calves and
is -sure to make a good showing, in com

petition for prizes. Let's see whether
there are soni�( more wide-awake girls
in -FQrd c0unty to. keep Anna and her
teammate, Alma Robins, company next
year.

-' ...

I -...... '

Good Calv�� A�plel'lty but Few to sen
BY EAItLE H. WHITM,\.N

Club l\IIUlRger._

!lJ ,�Oi\lEO.NE ask whether Kan: get quite aix months' work, but there

D f::� boys and girls, thru the Cap- will be no advantage or disadvantage
1,,'1' Cali club, are taking advan- in that'. Another thing: While the

1:,�" II!' tilt' opportuu�ty !o ,l?et � start rules provide that' calves are to. be

irh jiufl>lJred 0.1' 111gh grade stock? taken to your nearest town to' be photo
��O'Jl �: .. �, [bey, are !

,

Some excellent graphed, it will be satisfactory to have

('lllv"� II ill lie l!�ted III the �ale �atl�- this photograplrlug done at bome pro

log' wI
',I ,-!Jun wtl� be re_ad:y for dtstrl- vided YOll. cant get good, clear pictures.

boti"n, 11111; (h� ,bIg I1!UJOl'lty of club.. It will be to YOlJi' dlsadvantage if .clear
10 JIlI,f'r" ;:>ay, L'm going to keep my 'pictures are not turned ill with your

Itll"'" 1',\)' 'llJys�lf," or "Papa is going contest records and story, for the

10 lill." )lIY (':llves so. they can S�flY on judges won't be able to judge' acciir
eur f:l .. lII." I haven't the sllgutest; ately how your calves look if the pic-
flo!)iol 11,,1(. there wi.n be a read_y sale tures are poor.

,

Oontrol 'of Oorn: Rots
Of ril,' «n lves which club members I have a "hunch" that next yell I' will --

eiliJ,'r <:111 01' must spare, but many. a s�e three strong-Capper clubs.in Repub-
BY JAMES R, HOLBERT

fArm i- ::!()illg to have better quahty- lic county, The membership 1U the Investigations' conducted d�rinf the
'3!1Jo- :l�

-

the' result of the entry .into dubs this year isn't large, but there's last 15 years have shown' that corn is
ti, .. ')lW('l' Cnlf club of a boy or girl. bee� a good supply of pep. Mildred affected by several rot d1seasei� Qf the

)';\'1'1' Ilea l' of hemouraghie septice·' Pressnall, the one calf club -member, root, stalk and ear. These rots have
,\ liuost l'II0Ugh to. scaro any uu- has �er share, andshe's making erithu- been found to be one of the chief causes

elustte plans to have a complete team of thin stu nds : of large numbers 'of
for 1021. 'The boys 0.1' girls wh'Cf fail weak aud stunted plants; of stalks that
to t:!ke advantage of the opportuutty to. are leanlng, down, lind broken; of bar
jQin will miss a great deal, -too, judging renness and uubblns : of chaffy, Imma-
by .the accounts of good times Which ture ea rs.; and of reduced yieids. .

come from Republic countv members. Those In close touch with tl(\e altua
"We held our SpptembC1' meeting- the tion feel ihat.these rots are' cutting the
25th," writes Mildred. "We surely had yields of the corn fully -15 pel' cent';
a dn ndy time, too, even 'if we did have and careful observations eonvluce us
to go in a dust storm. My (:on,.in. Alice. that these diseases are increqsing thru

., and- I went on the train ifnd sometimes out the corn belt.
we couldn't see out: of the cal' window. The best method that has been de
there was 00 much dl1st, but it didn't Iveloped for the control of,;these rots is
blow :;0 hard utter we got. to the meet- the selection of ·disease-::free seed ears.

Ing. All the pig club boys were there 'l'bis selection is uo single operation
to lIll'ct ps, and we went to Orville, that can be (:Qmpleted within a few
Kyll"s horne fol.' dinuer. 'Ve then' had days; it is the I'esult of carefully. fol
our -progralll. and 'eell Thomas told us IQwing out several steps Jlt the prQppr
all a hont his good time;3 in 'fopeka at, time. The first step that is lI�cessary
'the l\ep meeting. 'fhen we played and to secure the best res(llts in controlling
bad It good time' o.utdoori-!, until water- th�se corn troubles is to. select mature
ml'l"ll was fleryed. Ted t.ook Alice and ears in the field from beaithy stall{s
me to Bcllcyille to catch the' train, growing in disease-free hills.
which was on the track when we got ];'ully matured ears, with sound
th�)re. 'Yhen. we reached Munden a shanks, from upright, sturdy stalks,
nUll was comlllg so we hurried Qut to, bave sho.wn on the average· "'reater
llleet papa. We got about a mile on vigor'aud (��n;!iderablY mQre l:esistance
t�e way b;.fore.we met hIm, aud then t9 these diseases than similar ,appear
we lllld a fast rIde hOIlH!. We I�eat the ing ears from stalks either slightly or

ruin, but w� would bave let th�ee badly diseased. MQreover, ears frQm
storms chase us home rather tha,ll mIss leaning and broken stalks, and ears

the meeting. Papa i8 going t.o buy Qne with slightly rotted shnnks frQm erect
of DIy calves, as we want to keep tbl'm stalks, are li.kely to be diseased. Wilted

bot�I." .. ,. .,' an{l prematurely dead stalks cQmmonly
I!mulde Maupm of E lUlley county 1:,; bear diseased ears. Snch stall,s are

:LUother girl who pl�ns to l,eep. her frequently mistaken for early matur
('alves. "I do not Wish to sell eIther ing stalks by those nQt suspecting their
of my calves," writes b'l·ankie. "I bave diseased condition.
a cow and a beifer. calf a year �ld, �nd iHany apparently desirable seed ears
the cow has a sprUlg steer calf WblCb droQP because of. weak, rQtten, or

I plan to sell to papa to pay for my iJroken slianks. Often such ears -U1'e

regiRtereq ShorthOi.'m;, as I wisb to. diseased. IJ;al's from stalks and shanks
k�ep them for cows. My ('ulves are showillg these symptoms have given
grQwing fine. They were wild-a,;; deer greatly reduced yields when plallted in
whell we first got them, and papa experimental plQts.
cou}dn't even hold them, but no.w I cau, Ears from apparently healthy stalks
go. up to. them and pot them anywhere in a hill where other stall,s are iiiseaaed
in the pasture." ;:;bould be avo.ided for Reed purposes.
How, nlalJY club l1l.emb'ers have' tried As susceptibility to one disease often

Sudan grass for pasture' Chauncey means suseeptibilit.$" to other diseases,
Bickel of Harper county reports excel- it is well to. avoid ears from RmuttM
lent success with it. ".An I am feeding or badly rusted stalks. Flll'tbermor.e,
my calves is Sudan grass pasture," ears from stalks with eitber badly
writes Chauncey. "That doesn't Bo.und rolled and crinkled, spotted, or -discol
very good, but wait -until I tell you that ored le.aves, or plants with many firect
Beauty gained 10 pounds and BlossQm leaves also yield less and should not
U5 in August.-�a8t March I paid $100 be selected fQr seed. It is best to. take'

only matured ears of medium size,
from uptight, sturdy plants wbose
stalks and portioris of tbe leaves are

still green, and where the ears are Sl1P
ported at a convenient height o.n

strong, sound shanks.
Field selectio.n of seed ears should

be made before the first Jdlliug frost.
This makes it possible to distinguish
ears that have matured normally from
those that llave ripened prematurely ou

accQunt of dise;lse.'
In oreler to have enough seed eurs

from "which to get the best seed, it is
_ advisabte to ga ther about 1:ivl:) t.imes as

many as will be required io.r next

year's p)anfing. ':rbis will �U(}w f91'
shl'inka-ge, tlis,�al'c1ed ea-rs, butt and tip
flhelling and grading. ,
,

rr'he se�l eal'S, after beiug selected
'In the field, should be so handled an(l
stored tbat they will dry miiformly
alld tborol�7. If tbe moisture eoutent
of the ea��.:; l'emains blgh, hft,rmf.ul 01'

gauJsms may grQw into the eurs all(I
infeet them. Because o.f thiEl, it is of
utmofrl; importanf!e that. f,J.1'e eal'S be
llt!pt in a dq, well-ventilate<! place,

I 'l'exa�
elll'Askn,
)HI rilOl
in l,un,
I grade
l'crfi'l,

glc com·

l'i,iI:keai
mit! for
Ipl' ,"ul
Ii;p ille
1IC !III.

I 1I1�
lilll), 00
II' de!l1i
":III �

Fpt"li"� ('alf to death, 1'an't it? Not
lou!; :I:!,) oue Qf the fine Guerl)8ey
(ul ..." ")jI'�l'ed in t.)1e dub by Bertha
DU\I',I:- vI: Hhawiiee county was very
�idi. ilU'-!' the veterinarian feared it
bur} all alt :I,ck of the disease-luelltioned.
Bertila ":1'; an exceedingly ',"orried .lit
tle ]J<:r-,,"-just as liny o.ther club mem
bI'r \\,vllIl) h..-but'in her last letter ab()
lCPOfl. t"'t: calf dQing much better. I
kn'Jw l1vrLIJ:J, is much happier witb hel'
''all. 1111111 sue would be with a check
for ill'.l1l':lu('e.
�ve" king of insurancc, I want to suy

lh:t: I'Ul 1Jctoming mighty proud of'my
('uil: dllb members. .As, I write this,
'i�lly Iw,) 0)' thrce days have elapsed
HID'�') J ,"nt out the cuIi' for sf second,
Jn811tUIl"'� a,.;scssment. Already cheeks
l)fiv,? lJ,,);UU to comc in and I havcn't
th.� �Ii;:hr,,�t doubt tbat every member
WIll I'�,h\. ('Ilre of tllis obligation. I
bavPII', I'igured out yet ho.W it waf!

��si],II' fIJr Ohester Macl"edie of Sedg
WI�1r "'\llJlty to get in his cpeck so.

�r(mll'l)_.I' .. Illlt after aU he didn't heat

1ll�I'n I " rb of Butler county mu�h, and
all)- hU1l'i';; Ilre cQming in rapid suc

�;�'h�ll: �o club member WllQ asks
ilhell .. r hcrself "Would I want in

�\;an,": '>1) my calf if I should-looe it?"I fllll to senll the remittance at once.

Rihhons for Club Members
hw ) \..

'

th,'
': 1.1" members WllO have entered

t Ill',,'a1vrs at local fairs have failed

��ldl\'lll 111'izcs. Bof:h Olive Edmonds

Win
l)"�_d IIorton 'fjf !..inn county won

thi!l' .. III!!ll· calvcs. I'm showing you
�,:, t))y', I.he two dandy purebred J'er
hl!� fir, II'liir:h Hazel is so prond. Can't
f:i� "", 1";)', cn n you? (11arn Long of
by 'iI')lry was awarded a blue rib-1m hJ }.

c

1:'lIlnl\: ":1' Holsteins. Out in Russell
I"ti;.; �I"� Allgus enthusiasts Ill�e en-

all,1 'f ! "I'll' "nlves in"tbe county fail',
ill ti", "'.'\'�' to tell you .their winningI'
tJ,:lr ' 1,I,r '\ t RtOI.'Y. Is It any 'wonder
tQ ;J"I� l.';:"ly h.oy:;; und girls are writing
YP'lI"; ,I 'I)ltt JOining th1:) club for next

\l:;I,\' 1 \ti"II� i "1\) members will have qne<s-
"'J)ll, 'l'j :\�k. in rogarc1 to closhlg tht!
\ij )!,.'l'\�',tJ'k, and I don't want any.one
�1:\11"" ,),�: I,· alJout wl'iting the dub
av"j,l" We have deeided that to
1,) I]�, :',�)):'n�i(}ll ull contest records al'(,
I, '\.)'

\, '-(1 llot later than Novemhel'
• \·\V -

lI1f'lllbel'S, tlJel'�fol'e, will not.

A GUAJ_lANTEED REMEDY J'OJl,
. , CONI'AGIOI1S AB8BTION

Save caIf" cow and berd I:iy the
use of Aborno. Baaj!,v ad.
ministered Ity InrPodenDic .yr.
mile. Kills obOrtion aemlll

qlll,!Oldy ,without injuriDB c;o_w.
Wnte tOday for free bookleb
�th letters from aaera and
fuU detoils of Our IJIOIIeybitk
guarantee. -

"
� ,. .

ABORNO LABORATORY
IUclrSt. Lan,coster, WIa."

Capper"sWeekly'
. \

Sp'ec;ial Short 5'OCTiine Offer '

�

Arthur C�pper,�

Capper's Wceldy is the 'papl!};
everybody is tulkhig about and
the paper that·llas been 'forging' ,

ahead uutil it has passed aU its
competitors and is-now the lead·
ing fumily paper in America.

Capp�r's Weekly looks arter
the interests of the people, 'your
welfare and the welfare of your·
-neighbor.

One of the best featurt:s of the
paper is U. S. Senato.r Capper's
Washington comment. Mr. cap
per in Washington, is eminently
()uuUfied to. give readel'S inside
information as to wbat is trans
pirhlg in the' Nation's Cai_9Ual,
and wllat il-l IWing ac-complished
by ..our rt'lll.'CSenbl th·e;:;.

, A New Story ,

A new'serlal will begin at an
early dale. and is the lIv.e:liest nn(l '

most thrilling' story the 'W,eekly
11a8 ever pub-1Islled. This atoI;¥ In
book form would co!'t you $'\.75.
You can read this stc>ljY in Cap'
per',s 'Weekly by sending oncy 50
cellts which will pay �.ur sub
scription for a terlll -f50f sj3ven
Jl1onths, ]\Jail order blallik to"ilay,

ClIlllll,r'!! "reekl�, TOIH�kR, 'Knn,.
Ene-loRed fin(l 50, 00llts fOl'

which please s'end me Ca:p.Pll-r·s
\I\Teekly for n. tel'm � Beoven
months, as per YOUI' sp'e.Uii,� of-'
fel', M & B

Na.rne .

AdO,.ess
,/



"

ond- pta'C!e"lt- !� n,o'l'l'- Itlmost alback wl,th the Ibt_erest alld bOllu
I

ing • tliat, tile U'ljit"M Stu les 0; p
m�.! do-es ocoosiinraU� make nOvbusiness '�eal, with the' lJ(�lp of

g

U'UsilYeSif'�el\t g

, Mr. �riz,el.l has. ��t S�OIlP�<l preaing'tbe_g�sWlI of ur,!gatlOll ill PUll'county and aU' over Westen, r
<, D'ut he Is-going about it ill UUOtll��nill,

<N0'!' TilE biggest butr one of the growing tbe pure seed and he Jiis th'e'
now. He, is 'strongly adl'ocatiJ: It

,-biggest, and on,e' of the most pro- genuine article.' It "was all grown on
rigation legIslation wlJich willg Ii

gl'ess!ve f-a..llmer� in the, state� one-solid- sectio11"of"l'and' on,hts raneh,
these fiu'mel'S;" in� get,t:iug Uliller ,I

the way fr,Iends of E. E. FrigeU de'" w'hieli means' a ylenf"of more -tban 30'
Ell! f-atVor-8'-legislaUon. which will

�Il

s("l'ibe lJim. Mr. Frizell- came to' Kan- bushels an acre' wit}tout any i't'l'igation. !Di� the peUl-ioo,ing. 1fn�, fOl'Jlllltioull!!·
1a's 43 ye�rs ago. He came as .a. rall-: It would seem tliil'f' this man ll:'nows ll'rl�ation .dis!rolCts,." similar to

'

rpad laborer and he. says that he pnob-: how to' raise wheaf 1l'9' well' as aUitl'fa. �l·aIAa·ge, dlstm�>tB now qllite COlUm
,ably. made.a big mist.a,�e when he ga,ve H'e prepares tl),'e ground' wlth'�trac�ors

aU oy�r th� country, l!1Hl ba\'illg tb

_.' up. -tb,at, ,lob" £01' he m)ght. ea-eU!" be a aitogetfiel'! The plbwin!f'is'-dbne With ��l��_'�u��::���?:n fO�i���:�IJ�t'illlleg ad
......""""�_�=-<��� _,._ I!'section. boss,today, As- it iSt he onl¥ a' Itrtge' Oil-Pull .3(F60' on'd' h-e Hlfs" a

,!Iii's a
_ 3,000-acl'e. 'l'&nch,. near. La_rBed, little' Cietrac' whi'cl1 i1'rllgs' and lialirow,s. �pic� :H�" �as·. f'igured: tha t cxc�ne

Mo-.,.'411' qA....:,�_. just outside the little tewn-ef Fl'izell, the ground afl:ei" the' plowing is done, "'rjga�l,?n' plants .Q�ll)'be ill�talled aut
,

.', �.1'�.IB;' wbich is named after him. Th.e. seeding is usnally dune witlr horae' �'her$� Ill,' t�le. A>l:I,allSal1l' �ll'el' Val
,-' There on his- Uttle 3,000-acre play- di'llwn' drills.' �or 20, to $30 an, aoue Irrlgn tell,�h

a�-1.'L.,! �
-

ground, Mr. Fl'izell likes to ride his ,-

-, IS a, great: deaf, cheaper' than they
-_ .' tllJmll� VIler_' two liobbie's�rrrigation Il'n'd' Alfalfa, .

Proper Style for a. Wheat King stall ll'l',igation plants in CaliforlJia
·Afrr' and be is· a,. pioneer, In the- Arkansas- Ml\ Frizgtl, tells a whea'1: storr- on

- tr,ta·h. Tbe' only. limiting fuctor to
19fafl in-_your ordee, for theseJDIt'lJa- River VaHey wi-Ilh both hobbles. His Himself' w.bl!lh I� ratl1er-llmusfng. Smne'" amount.-of mou�y Ull�t call lie lll'ofi

zines befOre' 1,o'll fot'�.t. Take .advan-, Hlgges't· regret I'll' 'IW�' is' flill!t he has yca'i!g a:g-o wtren lfe r.ft'ised more: wheat' a'bly- SPll!!t. 'foJ.! UlstaUmg plllllts i�,

t&;'ge- a'f. tile He-eral cl'lilr offers'. Don�t� been- preaclring irrlgn.fioo in Pawnee tIla·n·_he· does now, tlfere came a sea-son, vulue.of the crop- to-be srown. If I
..

be Snort on-good readlilg matter tliis,. C;:ounty"�ol' m-fl'e th8n':20' ,yelfts', and' when he' grew :Ji60�mO bushels.'" The crop IS, (!Ol'n or.�'heat, a �e!'tuill!l
;- Vfi�'t. ,@t It' n'6w-and' at" It lUg: so far he lIa!!, won over less·tha1l 30 be- W'ol'd got out tIiat I:i'e wa!:j soil: of a pendltul1e Is, j,ust-l.f1ed;, �f it is alIa
·

1:ill�V1�g'.
.

-

cUevel's or ad'lleren1:s to his fa1f-b. Row- wlieat kIng, 'and that- fail; while on a· a· mucl! g�eat�r. ?;x�endlture run.I' W
.

� , '4 '" ' ev-er, tl'lese 3t) really and truly' believe,1isit'�to. Phlladelplli'a, lie wirssitfing. in be. made, aud If .1�� IS. some tJ'lI�k rro

. SP'Eli4.1 CIJIll:No. 500 _ 'in: him. N� dOUbt the ,chl'ef tea90n'· a hotel 'iv·heli tie overhea"l'd II: _monocled- such ·lJs tOn1at�es, onl�n� 01' cclef!
� JI\lnllils Iila.rmelt

and"!�
,

'. tb'at thete-.
art! so', few' irrlgatlo'o farm-' �nglislimall a'sR. why' that fellow; sIt- �he.l,e"is .practlcauy D:0 I�mlt to the oui

"', '; MBil and, 8�e ", J �." �O ,.

ers is due to tbe fact th'lrt irri'gatlng ting ov-er.there nrfg-h't,be. T.he' English- lay whll'�: waif be jusfiflecl.,
i .ft:!H!ItO'ld ;�. plants tun

-

into money a'Ild. especially mau's compa:nl'oli -very ',qtll�t-ly and; oon-, Ohe nl'1g.ht t��n� that WI t II all th

, 's' 'Weeklf ..••• "'_ V�UJ!I,' if' no electl'ic !lowel' is a'Va'ilable. ' �d�nti�llY told him
....
that the "fel�ow" pl'Ofl:mbi&' farnl�ug Oil sUl'h a li

,411- or $2.00. or $1,76 H',;run send tlie' . ,

.J,
.. <If'<' 'mdicated was a man from Kansas'who sca1ej 1\1'1'.. Frizell. lIad the lIlon!)

25c coupon,
_

:
.

In1sates AU, �rops ha.d. jUst finished harvesting' 100,'600 mal,lng, side of tlie farm dO�M

I'! I B"
" Mr. Frizell M.ti'g-ates his land' by- two' bushels of wheat and -it, wa's, aU his fieat.tt, bllt w,lIen you' ql1e"litlll ilim

:..:, �Lti . Nv'. ZO:
,

methods. He, dl".,Q \vs� wa4iero' 1Il!om, one ow,n. The' :l)Jnglishman- drew tiacl{'c and' lHUe, tfie' bi!r.' feutiire- of, his fH1'IIl' a
I

�.lI'a1m8f!.' and" _

�'
of tbose marvelous Kansas' ;wells, said, "1" fhink that ff I h'a"d' 100;0001 ,the most gi'atlfying" part of his IIi

mil, and, Breeze. .•••. . $118' which a·l'e sllp))Osed to be' only' holes' bushels of wheat, r ShbUld· at h�ltst' ComeS' oui) in 1I11'ge letters. It is

Gentlewoman. _,. 'f�"_ bered into. the ir�eat ul1tllll'(frouu'dsiver. -hllve my trOli'se�S pre!J�ed," .

The inci- bomel ,He ,li�'s four _�911S, n,lIll .wH,, Houseliolo .,••.•.... '. ••••
,,,.... Rfs welt will gl,'-e up' 4,500 glfllons a <tent amused Mr. Frizell '1mmensely you .aSK. him what lie conslllcl'S

All f'oJt." $UO' at -,l.llS 'tf'''yon send f6e lIlie 'm1.n:tfte, and fie l-aises tbe W-atel' with antI' li� saitl':'that it wa-s the first inti- biggest success: ill llfe, 'he will telli

.oonp8!1'; ,
a b1g cent!.ft.fng<lll pump" uslng a� 60- - ma-tiQn' he' liad 'received tba't 100,000' th'at i,t is, tlrat these four ho.l's at� I,

-C:!r.UB' No. ,21�- ,'h"oJ.'Sepo_'l'Ver:
-

F8'il'b8'"ks·M:or�e eng.ine
_

!!iushers· of wheaf and' Shll'rply 'creased: at, b'Ottie' on the' fat'm with him,

-

"Kansa80F�r and -

�
',f'or:,power. The', w:ater ft,'().mr thi'jJ w�ll pants went hand, ill .

'h'lli'ld'i and he' has educattect.. them all very well, I,
'Maili an(t B� , $1 &5' isr-'run into a' dlt<!h wHere' it fa·, diS- longed' to' hll'l'e tlie trousers pres8� they ha':\,e eV'el'� one of them cOlllelJi

· Wom� WOl'1d _

.....

"': .�' tr.1:01.1ted tiT, the varIQus late·rll'I's thru- im.mediately to satisfY the BtitisIier, �o the ta�'lnj tOl shoulde,r pal't of

c ,People"s .Populll'i i\¥on�iiiy , VALUE out:_�he fields, and where it spreads, out but'tliey were th_e only palrllll had' so Jju,rden. '\VIlell;l.You. as!" hilJl I�o\\'
All' f .1 65 $1 SO If On send the lIr� o�er tbe�.p'Ound·: they, went baggy. _,

accounts, fOr UiIff lill
.

Will tell j nil

,

or
". o�, e!&� y ,The other meth"01l' of getting., water A"side from his owh' fartninlf, inter-, secret. It ill' that Ita lJas tIIadc

.

-

�. 2%-
. is, from oehind' a datil on l?ilwnee ests, Ml': Fl'i'zelf Ht interested in sev- f'U'm attrlretive t-O'liis boys. l!'l'ign

_....,'
,

_ ,"' �

.

\@�e'ek. 'This dam was:, 1l!fsigned, and etal' otHer business enterprises sl.lch as has- made tlle' fal'm a beuliliful!

KaDIMM�and' ,

1.2 '2!5
''YuHt by Mr. F�ell a' few years ago. banIes and loan' associa'ti'Ons'-a'nd: also in.-� d�y and sandy countt·J" nllil

, Maif!���.....-."

'.. • f"
'

It,' rai'ses tlre \VInal' to a) heiglIt' of, 12' farm l�nds in' oUier patts of tlie stat�, attra�onl3' of. thIs' fa,l'lfi ('1)I.lIP1lI'O,
· Arn�lI'< \Vom.; •.••��. _ VALu.I f�. from wliicb elev-a-tlon ilfw111 r�9:eh and. wlien: twO' years ago·tbe farmers .faYoralHy with. the attractioll'; of I

PeopWlt .ne' AumaI,.. ' ::,
_
"qui'te a liuge p()rtion of ilie r-alfch, The- o'f. KansM, Oltlllnoma'. NebrasKIi', .. Mob-' city, that' the' youUg folks arc perfect

All tbl<'�; Or' "'-lIS If( �' !lIIIDII the 21kl '-su'PPly fi'0m- tue' creek, baws-vet, Is not' tima aild' Texas' wel'e at tbeir wits sat:i�il'd to sta� at 11ome. It lills I
.

'.. 'IIi'�o��., " so' certllin as from tile Well, fop the end as to' whgt to do towant' finanCing a won'derilut SUccess, for thi:; pioll
� ellima:,"W�n, _ ',creek, being a' good Rallsa"S'histitutlon, themselves; 'fbI' another seeding' of and no· eml' of cl'edU' is, due !Iim, f

Kaltla1!f..
J.'atm� andl ....

,'�.2· 1�5' goes dty OC.t'IlSi()na'1lY, The' c<'ist of'the wheat after two successi've cr.o.p'.' faU�
his- nob�e' Dlirpose: a·s; well itS 1'01' b

Mafll amI·B�..... '" ".. If d�m' was, of cour-se, very larg:e' as com- ures, they chose E. E. Frizell to repre- aucomRi:lshment.

·Tod9,'S. ausewtfe."...
' . A�-' pared' wltli tlie cost' of' ifiSfa-lllng: a !lent'mem, at: Washington in getl;in,g as-

�_"""�---'-�-

Goo.�•.. : '.'
•

V ".III ,well, but the first cost wus the. last slstance. WitH J. e: Mohler, secre- Opporliumty fGr Sa:f.e
All'tOr' �� or. $'t.-.lt:� semi the 26,,- 'cast and tlie wata'r from the creek. can tary of the Kamfas-stat� boud of'agil-, ,

�\: _ ,_ ciII'ii'IMiIII', -

.

' be had '101' nothing at' aU so far as- cnltur_e, lie' went" to' Washitrgton and Readers'of 1\:'llnsl1<9' Farmer Hill! Ma

" N�I!t 1'0u� s11'o�\f.:lia\U)en not' to 'llu'W'er-fol'" d�Uvery is eonlletne'd: had' a l,engthy' conference wit.1l �l'bert- and Breeze who hav,e sm'pllls fllm!s I

,

• flndk In,\\l�f*v�te nnl1Jlll&lDeB! in these' Ml'; FrIzell's" other hobby is a!lfal'ta, Hoo,vel': Thel'e wel'(�' Il'bout 6 milUon inv-est can leat\n oil a pa,rtieularlr al
·

.clublf! mwHe up a specl1l'l} cl'ub' of YOUr aIitl tillS is tile maJor crop on tbe farm. ilollilrs in' fund'!! credited' to' the Gov- tril�tiv.e, higU�gl'ilde' seourity Ill' \l'rll

own, amUW4ite liB' fQ!' OUi':�al pric� -Ere ,gro,�S 1.000 aeres- of it every yeal', ernme'nt from foreign food shIpments lng me. at on'Q'e. 1 r�ga-f.'(1 I his liS 8

· ·We can sa'l'e' you money'on-any combl�_ and bis' enth'tisill'Sm over his pet ctop at that time; but._tlHs motley ha'd lo' e:x:ceptiona� opportl!picy fOt' ]\1111.
-

nation o'f�K-an811a:;Far-mer' and Mail and 1
is' 'l'e1'Y delighfful. He say-s in fact revert fIrst to the Treasury Defore it. Elll'lI1el' and Mail, a:nd: Breer," J'l'll(lc

, Breeze' and any two or mor,e otlier that there is but one crop; .A'lfa'lfa� for/could be apPl'oprjafed by Congress; and A.q.o,unt'l;,of $100'01'\ meri! arc soliritcd,
llI;agazines you want, you can sell it at alrY'time and every- Congl'ess was- not in sess'fon"anlf the loa·te· of; interest, 7· pel' cenl, p;l)'abl
� �. 'one is anxious to' buy ft. 1:ou can't time was too sh'ort to wait; U'9 it was se.mt-annuaU�" ,WJ.t!&;.;, the pril'ilege 0

, �rte TJiis COUI,Jon. is· wOl'tD 2511'1' ,fina anytbing' in: the wa·y of human nearly �ee(]ing time in ruan;v sections. wlt�dl1l!war. au.. any time UpOIl :10 !illY

�. 25 cents, toward. any 'II-! fond in the livestOCK }iUe that does- not then. So tOes'S' two' Benefa'ctol's of hu- notice. I can, unquaUfiedly ],('l'omllle
. depend more or ress on Alfirlfa, so if munity hasfened' to the White HQUse this investment, which is Ii:lC!'('(i b

clubUfilg 'Of.f61"USh!dl in tbis advel"- !
you grow plenty. of:1t you will have the to' see President Wilson. Ml'. Frizell unbroken record of 2:; yenr" �lIC

tis6rnent untiL -. ';:,.\Vot'ld oegging at youi" door' for YOlir' laid the plans- before tne Proesi'denf in in',-one' of Ule s-trongest UU:;illl'>S �n
�VEMDF.lB 15, 192'0 - crop.· It' is sm'e, a'nd requires ,very .st1�11 � clear find' concise manner tllat cerns in' tbe West" O_fi€ring ;\ �CCJlrl

-

.li'ttle atte�lti'Ol'I\ so w�y not grow it, fie wall,ed' oltt with a, 5 mifll0!l' dollar tha� js.. as saf-e as goverIl1l1l'I,lt, bon
,

Ir.ANS'AS FA:R'3IER AN,D '3IAU. AND
. and espeCially w.ben it seBs for $30 a' lORn f1'91l1 tlIe' �erg'�ncy flind with 1 win be �lad to gige f.urthrl' JIIlyJ'lJlI

BREEZE. Topeka, ,Kon. ·ton in Kansas elty and' you can grow which .to' lm:y "',he·at. seed for the -tion. Al'tlJur. "Cappel" Topelw, hllll'

Enol'o-s'ii'd find $, •. ,' :",. and the 250 6 01' 7 tons an acre. stl'icken farmers. The 'money ,\Va'S lent . _
,

OOUPOn for which please s'end !11e all
.,

_ -j'ust the same. enthu!;liirstic as he is to tbem at (i per cent. a.nd they were Koosas 'rerun, Wins at Des Main
th'e perl'odloals named· in Cluti No...... about n!falfa, Mr. Fl'i'zeU'lias Oll'e:or to pay a bonus f-or ever"tlling more

·

fl)r a,,·, term of one Y,�ar eaoH....
.1

,
two other crops of which '11e is also than 10 puslJels a'n 'acre pl'otluced from

'Name , "
:
.. r•••m ••m •• 'proud. Fol' instance, he has tIlls season, the seed. Tbe plan evidently sound\:!d

20,000 bnsllels of Kanred wheat which . good' to M'II. Wilson, and 'it is si'gllifi
Postoffioe ..... ,,', .....,-....' .. State'•••'..... he is selling for seed all over tlie state.. CR'ut to note that in the fIrst pl'a'Ce,

He has tal(en a grea t deal of pride in Frizell got the'money and i'n the sec-

ferm lUl6inegllft6.·
,fiJy Frdnk_ A.·Nc::cice-I

1

tnl
no !

WI}'"

will'
«run

:UCt'(
run
is 1)1

it ri
ji<'l1
r,I' f

U
w:t ....

·

jll}:
whi

\'

abll
till;
l.lii<
lil"
Iii '

)JY
Jior
11':1:
Ollr
j'a�'
0111
olh
bll�

First' place -w;;-;-on in tlie ;.w:
ju�gi'lJ�'"Q,ontest-'�t the Natiolllll.S,w
Show III Des MOllles hy: tll(' ,,10('[' J�I
ing team' of the Kli.nsus Shill' ,\grlltuf.'al· college. '11he _mellll!l'I'," of

I
team a're: HHiary- M'athp!" :lINd
@l;to, H'. J. IIenlley, C. A, ,'('\\('1, \
J., Fa,rl': TlJe� hu,'e becn CI':Jl'iJl,111I111
F. W. Hell, assoQlat'e profe"""!' (It

Th
mal hiisbllilldi� at the col('!il', �
,Missouri: �eUlu WOll secon�l; ,tile ;u
braska, t,hll'd'; the Iowa, fOil I I h:. un
the South Da'kota,. fiftH. III illdl' il�'r
l'aot'ing, three of the KUlisns 11I1'Ji I

among tIle first tell,
I

.

-.

'II) sOi
Wh� 110t pay, more' aUellllOil ,'C

fertil! ty?, This is requircli. i,lI tlw,i;ld
, Da·y iu Ka:nsas ag,l'iculture J I .tll� ;1 snt
.. a,nd tile prof.its, a1'e to-oe l(cpi II

isfactol'Y' point.;
• cnt fo

The growth
.

in t·be m?\'CJlI hopefu
m01!i!�pureJjl'ed li'l�tocl, IS 1.1

g in Ib
tliing j.iI, tlie progt'ess of faJ'll1JJi
�rid<ne' West.

-

8tre,et.
or, R. F. D...... 7 ...... ·.Box. No.......

_',

the classified
advertising'
columns.
They may save

-you many dollars.
/', I
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dividend on our capital stock besides
paying' eJipelNles and still have some

thin'g left to go en. In a-ytar like the
l>reeent� wben, we have 'even excelled
Illinois and Iowa. our profits are much
greater than theirs are, But it won't
do to prag too much or the Dian who I

works the weather may crack down on'

us next year and make us think that
our....$lOO land is capitalized for twice

work, too, fOl' we all know that the too much-money.faster a harrow moves, the better work _

it', does. The tractor operator double-
". -South .American Judgesdisks the ground and harrows it II1ld

keeps out of tl�e way of the drill which "The American SLi'orthorn Breeder's
started as-soon as an acre wa� ready, association has invited John Sidson.
Perhaps, tractor work cannot no done Buenos Aires. Argentina, �t6 judge the
any cheaper than' hors� 'Y0�k �ut the Shorthorn breedtng classes at the
advantage lles in per�lthng one. man forthcoming Inter.national Livestock
to eo eo much and .to (10 it so quickly, Show iu Chicago, and j\ft·. Sidson has
With the tandem disk the tractor d�s cabled his acceptance. .

more. work tban .two horse-drawue stu- E. R Casares of Buenos Aires, Ar
gle disks because It goes "to much faster gentina,

,

and:J_ondon, England has con
tban horses. At such work (be tractor 'sented to judge. the Shorthorn breed
takes the place of efght horses and one ing classes at the A.merican Royal,
man ie also saved. ,

'. Kansas City. Mr. Casares is the owner

of Inschfield Cltpper King, purchased'
recently in Scotland for $5Q,000, a rec

ord price for a beef bull. Mr. Casares
plans to exhibit Inschfield Clipper
Klug at the International and delive'r
him la tez to Argentina.

Jayhdwker'S farm Nofes.
':B!I ?Car/�!i�

.

Spring: Plowing for Corn Land,
.Now taut the fodder and husks ou

the corn have dried it, is ea-sy to see

that on this farm the corn grown on'
sl}rln.g plowing is at H!llst_:ro per cent
better than that grown on wintec plow
ing. I think this is the last winter
plowing we. shall do for cern unless we

expect to list the next !;!pring. Wben
winter plowing' is listed' the following
FJpring it usua lly produces geod. corn

but when the corn is top-planted <it
dries out VErY quickly on this �uiL
Early fall or summer plowing does not

Tf!f:'
TRACTOR provides good

I'c.'\1cli" for the corn binder hitched
diredly to the stub tongue. The

�r:!il! hinder requires au otfset hitch
: '11<'1, \i,:,ed with this make of tractor

blll I":t: can hitch direct to the- corn

lJillll' r. We c\ut abou� 8 acr.es a day
ill \', r? lJeavy corn. The main advan-

'1"1' ,,;' rractor l)Ower on tile corn binder
I;I�' ,'I'li r lay in the fact that flies had

DO {,;'!·,·d on it but another good thing
11':1" the steady, even power. Horses,
Will'l1 mnking couttuuous war -on .flles,
('null')' deliver the even power so much

llct.'il,,' OJ:: a corn binder to make things
run ri;dlr. The draft of a corn binder

j,; not ;m�at; three good horses will take

it riuht n long but horses have been dif

iil-lIl' to) work ever since the invasion..

or f1i<!�.

,lbout Sowing Wheat
.J 11'; a'; soon as the corn was cut we

,WrI"ll (,J) the wheat ground ill order
10 �.'r j.t fitted and sown as soon as

lll>'�ij,l.:, About 40 acres will be sown

to \\,IJl::l!' on this farm this_full. That
:,t'C'ltJ, tv me just a little early for this
l:lIilllrlt'; if one can start sowing. by
SC'I""1lI1t<:r 25 that would seem to me

to i,,' :\1: ut the right date. I note that
rll" (;()"ernment charts give October
JO :1.,' the right time to sow in this
Int it ude having reference to the "fly
fr0(' ,]n re." My opinion is that there
won!,: be more risk hi such late Bowing
than from 11IlY probable invasion of
HI'"i:! 11 fly.

Volunteer' Wheat
UIIt' ii,"ld which we sowed to wheat

WH� J\lI!' ill good order by a double disk-:
ill;: :Iuit one harrowing. Tile other field
wlu.-l; was plowed- early in July, re ..

qnir".l two double dlsklngs and one
harrr-« lng owing to the heavy growth
oi "!':��s and volunteer grain which
C'llIlI,' Uj,i during our wet spell. But the
(!xl!:, II' rk put the laud in good con
Uili"i, [0 sow and it is work which will
pay a ;;'uod return if the coming season
i-! Iii" the -last three ha r e been. I see
'iCJUlI, iidds sown where the whea t has
IJ�('I! 1>rl l() days and where not a spear
flf Ib' Ileavy growth of volunteer wheat
Ilull kt:u destroyed. I ha ve read of late
\\'!�"r:. cwo veteran wheat growers, E'. A.
\\'0",1, 'Jt Manchester, Okla .• and Mau
n"" �r<:,\.nl�ffe. of Salina, strongly ad
V"" lile tlestruction of nil volunteer

1\'1;"'�I., l�dore sowing tile new crop and
) ill:i.k c, ('il' advice good,

Harvesting Hay
WL,"), the writer got his hand Uis

abl£o'1�\\'hiCh, by the war, is'now get
till;: twtter-there was much work
J.lil.:c] illl just ahead of liS which seemed
Ill,ply nel'er to get (lolle with one of
till' r \,-,. regular ha uds off the job. But
l)y tlol1<iJling teams with a brother we
J;oc i III' haying nearlr all out of the
way :Iud got his earn cut as well as

�lIr \,),,'Il, The WOlUell foil,s on both
la!'III' )J(;]ped. out as w('l1 as the men.

�Ih- rail the mowing macliine and the
IJlli"r ile raJ,e' willie the tl'ucJ{ was kept
bll�y hauling the bales to tbe barn. By
�o cl<,ing .we mtlllaged to dudge the
�h'J\\' ')''l and sn ved aU the ha,y but
,,[1c,"; �{O bales without any moisture
rhll!l:::!f'. 'Then when lye tackled the
"()lI: "[1.-' of tbe women folks ran the

�I'n,';"l' \'Chich pulled toe binder whi'ko
, h h�\ hud but one workable hand
r�llc. til!:; bindel', kept it adjusted and
111;,:, '; 1.� dumped th� bUlldl� carrier.
,J.lIlClJ.ed the coru IHndel' for a good

)��T" "�a80ns but llever until this year
�;t .r g 'round aud 'round the fIeld

f�ll t:, ',:' �'ll<l so often as I did while
.. d,,, ill:; a.fter the trllctor, .

,...".--

, ,

Bo'\\! the New Harrow HellJeO
�;,:I (I, �r:!l further spee'll up the worle

hr' t<-:l1;,[tlt a new 4,section harrow, to
r

" lll1(},'d by the tractor. Our old har

h?t'; \\"l� a three-section affair wbich

\\�,:' OJ,, 11 in use for 26 seasons nnd it:

't'.'� t,;f'(ti:ng about plaYed out By an,
" Ill'" •

'
-

li(!j') ,
Sr'ur' we sllonld ha\'e been COlll-

th:;;ll �(\ get a new one so we though,t
w�� \I,�W" Whell eyery minute cou�ted
t(\ : ( "; tune to get one thn t. promIsed
tbi�lll(�'u matters up. And it has speeded
�uakg: tip, for in 2 bOUl'S the tractor

ttl :t over 13 acree and it did good

Shorthorn Office in Kansas Oity
The American Shorthorn Breeders'

association finally has taken Ii mucIi
talked-of step i� establishing a branch
office ill- Kansas City. Arrangement'S
have been made by W. A. Cuche). who,
for- two years, has represented tbe

Xo Stllte 'Has �Inde More Rapid Strilles in Pu""er Farm.iJag in Recent Year..
'rhall Ha .. KnJl8as. 'rhe 'rrllctor Hns nrought lnerensed Yields.

f
Save 75% bymakIDg"ourownrODeftUtl.
inllJ!ll&re'tlme: alIl!a1ter Ucot, tow rollfl!.

���M:i".e8�����"I:.'g"�c:
and any lentb or thickness No lOOllfl
ends, WID not unravet, Use binder tWln,e. ,

No time to learn. Sell extra rope to "OID'
nelgbbors If you waot. RegullU'as.rlce ,

r����. Special OJ! this> V_.

EGONOM! MFa. CO. T.... 1111i1517. Mluc.,.Dr. MIa.
(Sold ill QUlIDUtiea to 1III1lIIt&)

dl'Y out'll'S does winter plowi:ng'. If one Shorthorn a, sociation in the Kansas
wus sure of a wet eeas()n, lik� that of City territory while living a.t Manhat- Cowboy FREE1915 for instance, winter plowing would ·tan, for office space in the Baltimore Waleb f.ob

.

be all right but in an ordinary year it Hotel at Twelfth Street; and Baltimore
----

stands drouth the poorest of any of Avenue. Mr. Cochel, as in the- past, Unique Novelty. nifty le..the... ,

bol.ter anel meta) gun, fob senu
our land worked in any other way or at,will be in the field a great deal of the lne lea.ther, worn by men, women,

:lily other time. time but will ha ve a competent assist- '��,;;'o�'i.�, g��¥:.crfi,et�;ntr:� li��.e�
ant in the Kallsas City office, the 10ca- hold Magazine at 12 cents. The

tion of which is especially conv�nient ���.e�fldt:�r':i faronYt:to�r n;!��;,
to the .Stockyards, Union Station and mOllthly. Send .tamp. (lr coin.
hotels as well as to the otber business BOllSEBOLD .ICOUINE" Dept. r, I.. T.Deb. ._ ,

,ectiOll;; of the dty. The Shorthorn
Breeders IIsHociation say tbat it is the ,_ GoldPlatedFlagPiDFreefirst livestock record association to es-

.

FIRg Pins sro no ... being 'fom by all patrloUe
tablish a branch office outside the city :;,:��crr.;g��!�·o':;'·b�U��t�d :��:��rp�F��:in which the headquarters office is we .end.for only IOe tu helv v.y ad••rtlsllljJ e�en....
10cII ted. Je....elr)'D�uae."1E1cbtb8t••Topeka.K_.

l\larket Raids on Farmers
'The tremendoug raids 'now heing

wade on priees of an farm products
lla I'e not excited the fa rmers in this
lo\:ality much. so' fa!". They are will

ing to concede that corn wilt sell much
lower bnt they still think whea t oc

cupies It strong position and most of
them will hnld to their wheat for some
time. '1'he slump in corn bas not harmed,
them as much as it ba.s in ,other locali- ..

ties for the farm land in this county
is. not over-capitalized. The price of Perfection Fairfax, the best adver
land here is based on corn at less than tised Hereford bnll in the world,' died
$1 a bushel while many other localities on tile fWl'm of his owner, Warren T.

seemed to think tha t $1,50 col'll was'n McCray, about· October 1. being then

permanent thing and' priced their land 15 years old. The great intrinsic' worth
aceordingly. If other commodities fall ,of this bull, fully exploited, had made
with farm products the fa'rmer who is him without doubt the most profitaiJle
out of debt will not be hurt ll�uch but bull 11is breed has ever known. It is

it will 1l<1Ve a bad' effect on the man said thut more than a million dollars'

who is heavily in debt. The best time worth of sons and daughters of 'Per
to get out of debt now seems to have fe-etion Fairfax have been sold iIi the

passed foi a while, at least. public sales held' by Mr. McCray. Per-
/ fection Fairfax wns a champioii; his

_,\ Good Crop Year sire Perfection, was many times a

When we coru;ic1er that the corulooks 'champion and his sire Dale, bad an

go04t for 50 bushels to the acre and thn t eq�la lly. n�>table -record of chnmpioll
knfir and hay are also good crops, we ship wlIlmngs,

camJot help' but eee that 1()20 has been
--------

about too best all 'mUDd year we have More study of buying and sellipg is
ever bad siuce our farming began ill needed 011 the part of everyone. Kall

the spring o� 1883. Our land down sas agriculture is making better pr,og
here in Coffey county is Ilot high ress frolll a production standpoint than
priced so we <10 not have to pay interest it is from a sales basis. The growth
on Ii' huge capitat stock as do those who of the co,operll ti�e idea is going to_do
live where land sells for '$250 to $500 much to solve the marketing problems,
an acre. If a man 'buys land nt that but we will never make the greatest
figure he bas just got to have big crops progress until every man becomes a

and high prices. too. But we, on our keen_,student of the sale of the llnrticu
$80 to $100 land can pay II 6 pel' cent lar products be produces.
I.

'

Perfection Fairfax Dead I
/

House Dress Pattern fR'EE .,

IA simple practical�odeL
The busy house worker, .

will readily appreciate·
the good features of this
design. The front clos
ing makes adjustment

, easy. The sleeve may
be in either of the two
lengths portrayed. The
dress is a oue-piece
modeL The pattern is
cut in three sizes, small,'
medium and large.
Sl*iaI 20 Day Offer.

To quickly intrQduce
The Household, a big
story and family maga
zine, we make this _lib
eral offer good only 20
rlays: Send 25 cents for

a one-year SUbscription \Ilnd we will
send you this House Dress Pattern
Free. Be sure to give size and say
you want dress pattern number
8962. Address

/ THE HOUSEHOLD ,

Dress Dept. 86, Topeka, Ken.
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IIllPorta.nt ;Marketing
.

CoD.feren� ducers. migbt kllOw tbe \.'Ondition of the
---r- meat;-. SftPllry .and market their prod-'

:BY SAMUEL O. RICE uets �cor.dillgly; Two men of the Bu-

lllar most difficuit of .�n .tae most rean of Markets; ,W. F. Cal'1encmr. of'

fliifi"ult: ranu problems, h;VestOck mar- Columbus,' Ohio,. and C. F. Baku of

�cri"p;, was delegated to a committee .Chicago, told Of the market reporting"
11f 1'1 to, trY to s�lve a c?�f�reDce of 11

and the limited service the Depart

�rC]n' oz farmers �-6veI.atllve orgam-
merit of Agriculture could give because"

�ati,r1J' Octobel' $ III Chicago. ,J. R. of imld�uate support by the G'ov'eril�

IIOW>l1"l. president of the American ment, A seemingly endless argument

�'lIrl1l Bureau Federation, which called �"er whe.ther reJMJ!-'ts were_not oil bet
tlil' ".-.uference, was author.ized to ap- tE!r use to deaters and specnlat?r.s than

.

IOlnl rue committee and he announced .to farmers c�me up a�d rambled

11. t il would require' a month for llim, around .and around, stoppmg to pro-

;;;"�o'!cct the committee.' p'os� t��s or th'3:t 'metbod of" �aking
Til.' livestock marketing conference Jiivestoel.. produetien and mark�tI�g re- .

i IlkIW'�ol very much the form. that the port!" more �orrect. and. ex�enslve; suk'
�J'aiu marketing conference did ion gestmg that t1ie reports might be kept
:rulr in Chkago and at which a com- secret, to pl1ev.fDt them- being of. IId-

nit·,,;.l of 17 was authorized tQ work vantage to ot�er than f��el's. .

on; :I grain-markettng' plan.
.

T,here
. �.IIest�1' H. G1'8Y, president of the

was a t tbis meeting, ho�ev�r, no fight, MISS6l!:,1 Farm BUTC!lU, and J. ,II. Mer
�l� \\'hC�l the' farmers' gram de�ers' eer, �r.etary �f tile ,Kansas .Llvesto,eIc' ,

a",O"btlOn fMred the gram market- aSS?CllltlOn, kicked some-et these Wild

ill;:: ",)nference WaS on the point of. ndtlons! about secrecy and
..
the useful- .

,W!!l[,,',lil)g .to the California prune
ness of marketl.! reports, lD the face.

plall "f marketing and others in the �r_ Gray espec�ally, 'brought the sub-

('Qnr"I"'llCe saw their present jobs Je�� out of me fog.
,j

I'll; 1;'''.1 ill. the proposed merger ,of ..

How :Q1�ny 9If. you, men, he asked,

junner tntereste- into a greater co-, ever :_wrot.e to the State �plll'tment
<lp"I':Hive enterprise that, conld l)e for a �n:'.9Iar re�rt ()!l beef, wool or
DH)\',: useful. The livestock conference anY,otper competitive mdustry 1D Ar

lJl'onght out that there was practically �entina a�?ut wb�cb yon are vitally
'fill .i-: lousy among the organlzattons, �,ntereste�. Not, a band �as_ l'ais�d.
01' :llJ,ong the organlzatiouJeaders who W� do not make use of lllfo�matlOll
m" working f,or' the farmers as' a the, GoverllIJ?ept h.as, l)1�t most cer

wh'-Jl'� and not for personal advantages talnl-9" the big, bustness Interests, the

<II' 1" "-'N,
.

. -clothing and steel, manufacturers do,
and they are �lad to get it. We need

Sentiment of the �leeting eomprehenslve and .exact information ';;�;i;!i;;;;�;;��;���;;�����������I' ) 1. Watts, manager of the Farm- gathered for us and then interpreted
"1',' O .. ion Livestock Commission tlrru our farm organizations."
1l,1!.,'" in Omaha crystallized the senti- Better Re.v.rtin Se " N�-;-"
m,'II' 'Jf tbe meeting when he said: '. ,,,v g. ·l'1ace �-
",\ month ago the Iowa Farmers' ·:M,r. Gray hammered at length, on

['IIi. 11 :J itbortzedfhe establishing of a- thrs ,phase, his theught being that it

l.iv ,1,,,,1, Commisslon house in Chi- dldn t make much difference who d

"l;!". 'I'nere already' is a_:Farmers' yelo:p�d a better market, reporting sys

("J1I1);)i�sion house there. It is oper .. tem, Ju�t so it was. reliable and 'com

at,-Il IIY the Equity. Let's get together, prehensIve: As to secrecy, that was

Now is our opportunity. It' doesn't absurd•. Rather, the� �anted publicity'
Hllli." :lny difference what the name is'. fo� agrtculturat condlttons. The w�ote
('alt ir. Union, Equity,. or anything. thlDg ,was' to get· a regufar and accu- .

Tltal (loesn't make any difference. The rate LDventory uf the farm business _
,

lllln;! is that w� get together.
I

We're so ,that" farmers would'n't be glutting
1M tkhting anybody. We- don't- have th�lr ow�. �arkets, and doing, otiler .

to figllt anybody and. we're going tb'lllgs to InJure theIr own business.
at)\':,(1 with our business and we're go- ,

L, E
..�otter, Minnesota, said that

illl!' w �uceeed." l� obtalDlD,g a real, comprehensive
r'. B. Osborne manuO'er of the lIvestock marketing system that would

Eqnity livestock c�lilmissi;ll houses in be advantageous to the livest.ock pro

Cbi,·;,;;'J IlrHl St. Paul, echoed the same duce�. the farmers' organizations

�'�I" illl'�l1t, and T. A. Bougus, president s�ould ,not p�t themselves in .the posi
or the Iowa l!�armers' Union, said his tlOn of.' helping the Government, but,
Or�:' nization was, not going to jump in should let tile G?vernmen,t. help them
alll'".1 ',If, anybody and that it wished an� thereby be lD a pOSitIOn to tell
to \, :tit and go along with the rest.Qf their helper ,,,hat they desired, Mr.
[/1\' r'd'lllars. lIougas's chief objectiO'n to reports of

.

_-\I;', Howhrd: presidell at the' opening any kind was that �ertain facts might

U.I I III" meeting, but relinquished the �e and wel'e made lllt,) propaganda by
"[lal,: :l greater part of rile time- to O. l!lterests.

, ,

H, 1;lhtaf!lOll, pl'csident of the Ne.. A�tet' dl�("lll;smg- market reports ex

l>r",l,;, 1!'al'mers' UniO'll, who was tenslvely J\iJ·. G,tlstafson named a mau,
"I' ,.;",) ,i('e-chairDllln. AIJout 50 farmer from �acb o[ the organizations repre

;h'h·::.ol"�, It SCOl'e OT JlJore of farmer sented, to determine on Ii plan of ac

Vi-:I"I',. uine packers or pacl{er repre-
tion t? 'submIt to the conference. This'

>11,1" fi\'(;'i, two mell from the Depart, eomlDlttee recommended a committee
m··!,' "f Agriculture, one Chicago Live- o£'15,'to make reCDmmedatil)ns to their
"' ... 1 rjxchange man, several rai,lroad O�ll r�s'pective organ.izations, and then'
lU"1l and a dozen farm papel' editors to a Jomt conference to be ('all� by
allot!. IV 'paper men attended tbe con ..

M,'. Howard.
I�r"l,\"'" _

-------

..

'J'!!o' llii:rning session started (lff -dull.
IIII' llJ.:o)ting seemed to sense with
dr. :.0) the tremendous problem that
\Va, '

.. 'o!'e them and g(}t into the sub
Jh' "'Jwly, The morning was spent
IU 'I, Il.,;::;ing the need of complete and
a·· .' c market reports, that the pro;

Receipts· from ·Da.iry Trebled
- --.:--

Keeping daily records of the 'milk
yield of each cow, where there is ,no
-cow-testing associatio.ll, is a profitable
practice, Tbis is shown by l'epol'ts on

herd records received b.y the United
States Department of Agricultul·e.
An jnstance where a herd has bee-u

greatly improved without increasing it's
numbers (by' more than one cow) is
fO'und in a report from Oklahoma. '.rhe
dairyman's cream cbecks for a given
month amounted,to $78.42, the cream
being obtained from a herd of 2� cows.
One year later, aiter dO'ing' berd-record
wOl"k, he w.?s able with a herd, of 28
-cows, just 1 more than he had at the
earlier date, to sell cream to the value
of $'223,60, or nearly three times as

much-a very good return for care

given to culling the herd alld improving
the management.
While the current prices for butter

fat bave increased somewhat, they
llave not trebled in a year, so it is
obvious that there ll_as been a large in-
'crease i.!l the productiveuess of the
�erd. (

Army Bruiser Pardoned.
.

fhl'dboiled" Smitll, 'sentenced'
LS mouth€> in prison for brutal,

I r'.!;!t' �nt of American soldier
l' "�o)Jers in Frllnce' and paroled.
I'Y i)Ul" militllry authorities after
I,·' had served less than 91/..
11"I.tha, is now 'released with the

, . .t' .'roval of Secretary of WUl"
I... C!', for H�ood behavior!" Only11", lollitary Ilutoorities know
·':'v many better men that Smitl)
�'",:',r:-�ted are still doing time
lllllltary prisoners,

. �.:tH· Amel'ican Prussians want
'. .llllrdbolled" army. ,They take
!!�,·!lt pains to turn out hardboiled

:';i,�:;:n·s. Imitlt was "punishe�l"I ,Ily in deference to' an aroused
I'II:]J�<:. �rhe storm hus blown over,

t;���'l:': ;;entimcut has its back

r}
h·,d, and onr Prussians <:ome

I; ..: Ilc �e�cue of this exponent ofJ Ir 1111htary �deal.

Work of the greatest ,"lluf' to the
farming interests 6f this sta.\! :9 being
done by the Kansas state board of ag- ,

l'iculture, "JaKe" Mohler and the men
in his office have a real vision of the

-- ..!. ReTvice the! "hot:ldJive.

�REEZE
I' ... ,..

Sanitary, "Non-F..eezable

St'ock
�

Wate�ersII
.

• I

B1,IiIt of high' grade steel throu2hout and give ali£e-
time of satisfactory senjce. "'rhere's a style'
and' �ze. to �eet every r.equirement. l
Sold by 1IOOtl6ea1cra. Send lOr. i'l\ES'cataJoc.

.

: \

_

!HOW, wQ.,uld ,you like to�ve
me send yOn FREE, the thmJl.
in" aWrY ofmy tile in the \ViiJci
'West? A story of,my adveB-"
tIDes, as ?o trapper; buffalo
hunter,- Indian -scout and In- '

dian chief. IV'will ten Y�)\l'
JIow, as a bOY�.I sp-uck out fo�
myself on the trackless prai
ries; how I spent my first'
night alone' surrounded by'
�oIves; how I beeame' 'a trap-

, per and later a famous bufIal!i) .

,

.hunter; how rmade friends c4:
the Indians, and how they
made me white chief of then
tribe and' of my experiences

.

while taming the bad man' of
tlle wild and woolly iW'est.

The Book -Shows Many' Pictures
of Indians of the, Sange D.,I

�

The book will teU you how I got ac
quainted with G�ronimo" the terrible In
dian warrior; Sitting Bull, the savage
Indian chief, aild ma.ny other famous
Indians. It also will show you' many
'pictures, among them old Chief Good
Boy; the buffalo hunters leaving calJ1P;
a picture of the Sioux doing theiJ.· famous
war dance; a captured soldier l'nmling
the gauntlet; Indjan following the trail.
Two of the many pietures are shown in
this advertisement. YOil' surely should
see them all.

.

.....

'A SURPRISE FO� YOU_
I have :lllother surprise for you, too.

In addition to this book, I have a lit
tle Automobile--built especially fol"
boys allll girls.-a Shetland Pony, bl-

'

cycle I1ml m!tn'Y other prizes. They'
.
will not cost you 'a Ingle cent. You
can go nnywhere with the Automobile
01' Pony just like grown folks do�
WOUldn't you like to have one of these?
Sure you WOUld,

.JllST SEND YOUR NAME ON A POST CARD'
.

I:l� going to gi�e to ('ach boy and girl who wUl distribute four paCk
ages o-f beautiful post canIs on my !jOe offer the book telling all about We
"Thrilling story of ply life in the Wild weSt." I will also tell you all.
".bout tbe little .Automobilp'; POnY and Bicycle tbat_will be given to my:
I.lttle boy and girl friends. Send me your name and address on a. lrOst'
card A'i' ONCE, before it is ,t�o late, for this is tour Iti&; ehanee... �
PAWNEE BILL, ,Dept. 84,



K'\��A���ee:ll.f::U:��I:� ��;! Kansas Has.:·. Great .Wealth {£�(i;�e ·lte:��f��:��:_J.NOl '�h�tpa���:�
, crops, livestock. and mlnerat ,

. .'
-

. � . Biloy,--:\\lheat seedIng! Is comple'l d
•

products are concerned. This means tJle�e Is a good, ...Iand of the "�I"v
0 and

that when these...pJ:oducts are aU mar�
. r • , • " • • •

•

Qut tbe late'BowlDg is not: up as it 'h "OWlne
Ice tea '. tbore will. be an exceptionally Farm Products This Year are Worth M ill ions ��rl:rl�rn- t.1"}r�'i�� J�o��Pl����lll�e� ��,
large' amount of money in the state corn WII-B frosted. Farmers feel dh,' 01'1,

·

,
BY .JOHN \V. \VILKINSON over tbe :blg drop In wheat Hnrl' ,f�ragl'jl ,

for Investment in various ways, For , . prices. Wbeat bas been brll\g,"� $",loc1tthe fanner it will mean, perhaps, a being cut in all other sections, In the motature. The acrea!l:o Is smnu on account
bushet: eggs arc wortb ·fiOCi bogs �H,l.� l

new motor car, a motor truck, 11 trac- or the tow price. 9gl'n Is ripe enough .to ��b��Il��g for $2.55.-P. 0, .Ha';I�\n�on, ��
to f 1 trl Itt d

eastern counties especially consider- crib and wIll yl9l.d abbut 20 buahets an acre, .

or, arm eec l'IC pan s, s raw spreau- able 0 18' d n CI sed by high Mar lcet for corn ie not·ootn.bllsbed,- Prairie Rooks-Whe.atseedlngls nearly Cum I
ers, harvesting machinery, gasoline en-

C rn ow ruse I � Cane, kafir and other crops W(,,·\. (lun'led.
• winds this fall;' The sorghums are' hay is good. We ha.ve had two beavy frosta. by frost. Com Is not as good a. \\,�!dgllle� ..

n nd many kinds of f�rm. power practicalt'y matured and about the only
-D, W. Lockbart. October 10, . pected, Wb.ea,t sells for ;1.50; COl'

� ex·

machinery. For t.he housewife It. may frost damage
EUls-We are bavlng dry weather and tbe butter, SOc: eggs are wortb 100; Ilc�' DOe:

reported occurred in early sown wbeat will have to be sown :-C, O. Tbomas, October 8. 9, !O�
me�n a new kitchen runge, a kltc�lell,' 'Vestern and Southwestern Kansas. again. Tbere Is some sowing to be done. .

Steven8-Fa.rme.rs bave not fln,·.s"('d \l'h",cabtnet: a power wasliing macliiue Fa�mers are putUag up feed. Hllssian files dl d .....
·

,
, .,' The sorghum crop is three-fourths cut are overvwhoro, Ttl'ere Is very lillie wheat see nil' an Silo [Ullng. We had 0 froat 1<.home water works n player plano a h I I week whtch did cons,ld!,,'able dllln"�o r,,'"

1
.

l' h
co, ..

'1 .' in Eaatern Kansas, about 60 per cent going to martcet on account of t e ow p r ce, sown wb�at Is uP. nnd wIll mnk o �h;,,/,arllp'lonoig ap" a. vacuum.
_

c ean,.ell, an in the' shock thru
, the central section

,-0. 1". Erbert. O'ctdber 11. ture and' that wlth the big fec(} ('r
Pa.,

elect.�._c toaster, an electrtc ,s.e" mg ma- and rrom 35 to 50 per cent complete
Gove--It baa beon ..va·rm and dry to,' tbls carry cattlo 'Llrru tho Winter. Bl'oo;Il�� wII

1.[
-

d- th h h Id
U L time of tbe y.ear, Very little molsture baa nearly all ga t hei-ed but thuro I� HO\ ,rQ �

en n� an maay 0 er ouse. 0 con- in Southwest Kansas Excellent yields fallon. The wbeat tJ;iat was planted early demand fo,' it. Help is very �cnl'co
nUel

venlences. Many of the things that ..... is good. Farmers are putting up feed and blgb. We have to PotY $4 and Suo ;\ d., and

the farm bov or the farm gil'l
.

bave of gram and forage arc reported from -tnreahtng, About tbe same acreage of wheat �Q..ard. tbe mell.-Monroe Traver, OO\ol,o:nd" ,aU sections, In Eastern' Kansas the will be put In au last year, There bave beea SUlnne�-The weather bas beet>
�

.Iong desired also will be ill the hst of f th ttl g f alfalfu Is being bar soveral salea and stoctc Is. seiling lower than cooler tbe last felv days. A fow ro
lI1uok

Pl'Os"""t'lve p rchases VI'e\Ue(l f"om our cu In 0 co
- In previous montbs, We bad a heavy frost bave completed so I' b t "rll\Cl1

i""" -

U .' ." L vested and pastures thrllout the state Septelnber _ 29 and all. Potatoes sell tor In good condition f6vr n"gB,e�n�abut (:':��UR�4 I�a'l of tbese ..angles It would seem tllat
are reported as holding out very well $1.6u; cream, G6c; eggs are worth. 46c; hens! need of rain. Fanners are Clllling kG,Kansas next winter will be in the mar-

. 20e,-Newell. S, Boss. and oane. The flies are numm'OUlJ ""(1 ,,'.flt
K�t for many articles that will help to The demand for feeaer bogs �n �orth- LInn-We bave been havIng Idenl fILII Is not doln" well, We bad a II"hl fl'OSl1bk·

. . _ el'n Kan!'!lls is not being BIltlsfted by weather. Farmers are Bowing wbeat but firs� p�r� of the week, Wheat I. worlh II'make life and work on the furm easier
the St pI as yet Ilnd the feed crops

the acreage will not be as large as It WaS oats, 60c. eggs, 460; corn Is selling for !IIO:
and morc attl'active Ip Y last year. A number of silos are' being obUclttocbre'r620.c; bulte,'fat, 57c.-E. L. i:ltookini. this yea I' will be ample to take care filled, Many tarmerl! bave rented lhelr

V I f Fi Id C f th .

.

I f l' t k b d farms Ilnd bave gone to 'Californla In lhelr Washlngt W
-

b'
.

'a ue 0 e rops 0 e snpp y 0 lves oc on an. cars. Several publlc sales bave been held 011- e are aVlng <lry war

"Th
.

k' fit 1 ill weltther. A good rain would be "pPrOClal:The luineral products of the state e P1C "mg 0 w n er IlPP es Wand prices are satisfactory. �armer8 are Farmers are cutting cane and Iratlr Tb'
are worth $166106727, according- to J, be in full sway this week as Jonathan d���nngd f��lrLe ��rat�� !�:r�ot'Sve��t pr.:�il� last crop of alfalfa. has been cut Wheal �, ,

I k' i till 1 t d F
excellent but'. is In' need of rain, Some wh,G. Moore state geologist, The farm p C mg s prac ca y comp e e ,

• arm· tul tbls year. PotatolJ<l are wo�th 40; apples. fiel<ls are bel!,g, pastured. : lllgss B�1i (or f7:�
dnd Uves'tock products will

.
reach a erf;! especially iI_l Central and Western !:�,Ot��' riM'�;;',!'I�t� �cfob:rb lo�; corn, �1.40, Wheat, $1.68, co,·n. 75c, and hUllerfal"

total 'of'1,200 mllJion dollars which is l{ansas who bave not yet marketed No'rton�We have not had mucb rltln' for
worth. 64c.-Ralph B. Colo, October 8,

I

th i h t 1 h ld· Wood80it�We bad frosts Sp.plernher 31a total 0:fl100·million dollars more tban e l' new w ea are as a ru e 0 mg f> weel'H. lind ,the early sown wheat Is dum. and October 1 but we are baving irlc.1 tali
last year's total when the bilUot:! for a bet�er ,�rice t�an prevails at the ��it�e f��d��S d��a�Tl1i:;:8 t�IJ\�t'l�t:e\:ft� �eatli!,r again, N�t niu.ch damage waij don!'
dollar mar'k was reacbed for the first present tIme, good cattle at 6 cents to 10 ceonts .. pound,

y tbe frost, Co,'n Is cut and sho�.I(od and \
some whe_al hns been ,sown. A few fnrme/'J .

time. The value of field CI:OPS in 1920 Locn.l conditions of crops 'an� farm ���e� c������oaSneJIl�tfo:: ��\Vg���e��ze :r:�'.:': bave baled hay. Tbere Is �ome C[lne find
is esti!mated at $741,017,300. or more work 111 the state are shown ill the t.op )ll'ices. Some old COI'n Is being 801<1' for �afir to be cut.-E, -F. Opperman, O('[oLer I, :

than .t.·hat of last year by $216,670,900, followill� reports from the (�oun!y cor- 1;00 on tl'aclt,-Sam Teaford" October 9,
f �Il��n-�he.at seedl[lg Is progres;ing ".\�:

I-'
d tE f th K Fa 1 O'HIlge-FarmN's a·re. still thresh\ng' an'd t���rl:'1919liC"�0 �m IJ-�" a lar!:cr acreage

while-;:all farm' products, exclus.ive of respon en S 0 e ansus' ( rmer aD(
putt.I'Ig up hAl' whi'Ch is· heavy 'un'li 0'1:· 'good "and' late cutti·ng 'o� �{� ':J:::;n�O�' "10"ownlivestock on hand 'are valueS at $901- Mail and Breeze: !Iuallty. �earl)' all the farmc .. aro' atack- cent by re�ellt storms.' Tbe' �o(� cro pr,017',3dI;i, O1"more 'by $154,400,000 tha� Allen-,Wo have been having excellent 109 their hay as most of the '"..rns arc full- good but thero are not many catti" f

_ weatber. Corn is ripening saUsfact.orily, of old hay. The demand for atock hogs Is to feed.-S. Canty October 8'
or log.

in 11)19. FltrmerA al'e cutting karlr but not much good. Corn was uninjured by froot for It ,. .

IncJieased prj)ductions of the state's corn bas been cut, Th.ere Is plenty of bay ��fat�Il'�f�� 1����r��lIeloll,';ai'he���w?a���� 'Our Taskprincipal crops, arid prices that have ��(r:g�ea�i:18ciB !;�"�o"\� ��"o:.;�:a��B e��':I� 'I'here hail been very little wheM sown.-

ruled bigh, are responsible for the lent stand. All kinds of cattle are seiling II, '_1., l"orrI8, October 3, Our task _

·

d h' t 1 . at low prices,--'l'. E, "'hlllow, October 8. Pawnee-,-l\Iost of tho wheal bas been Is�'to give a smile or I], word of cheerrecor -smas mg· aggrega e ya neRo
Vlay-Tllcre haa been ,'ery little rain sown but a few formors will wait unlll tbe To 11ft the c'Ul'taln's of doubt o-nd f,.,.,·This year's wheat crop of' 147.ri::lillion since August at and wheat is vory mucb In last of tbe montb to' sow. GrlUlsboppcrs are From the lives ot otbers,. depNiHsed !lnd",�

btishels; thc -second largest 'for the need of rain. Corn was damaged 10 per doIng somo dainage. Corn' wlll make excel- To lend som.e sunshine and ·tnlll,I' tll�m glad.
. cent b f l P I I b d If If lont yields. Wo need rain to malte wbeat

state, was worth $330,750,000 or' $43,- only bilf rg:ops tlifsr :ear�y :'�rr:.,r: �ll"b�� pasture. We hltve bad a little frost.. Wheat OUr task

44(1,200 in 'excess of 1910, the' best gin husltlng corn next week, Wbeat Is Is 'worth $2', butterfat, 670; cggs are 1l0111ng Is to sing·, 011 the road of liCe, as·",
preceding year, outvaluing tbe record worth. $1.86; aborts, $2.60; bran, $2; bogs. for 4lic.-:-E. H, Oore, October Z,

_

.

To otbers we pass as we go along.
$14: butterfa�, 600; eggs, 49c.-P. R. Fors· tt hill b'" To 11ft -Ie burden or case I], Ilnin

crop of 180 million busbels in 1914 by lund, October P. '
Pra. ;-:-We are av ng exce ant weat or, To h.elp anothor his goa!' to gal;,.

r Wheat '8 sown and most of It Is_ liP and's 1
".

$181,749,500, and represen tlng about Elk-We have bad Ideal weather tbe past doing well. Feed crops I],re nearly all har- Our· task
41) pel' 'cent of the yalue. of flll field week. Farmers arB barvestlng .fall 'crops, vested .. We had a light frost but tbere was Is to just be 'sweet 'cach hour' d I .

Most Of the 'wheat Is green but 18 Itl need or not mucb dltmage done. l�lIes urc IlUnl0rou� To do I<ind clr,eds wh·ene·,'er w.;":",:.:;·)·crops.. Wheat· alone this year was '1'0 gh'e ollr Rtrcngtll to [l slruggllr.�
wortb more than all, combined farm' '1'0 do. at all time•. the hest W� Can.

produets in 1913 or any previous year. -Rachf'1 A. (:'rroll

'1'he crops ranking bighest.jn value are
- wheat, COi'n, hay, sorghums, oats and

barley,
Pl'odndlon is lnereaseil

· The state's 1920 corn. crop-151,- .

-'103.000 bushels-was the lar�est sin,!!e
11)12 and ranked first in vnlue., It was

}Vort!l $112.Q.86,800 more' t.han til(' ,rec
ord Kansas production of 274 million
bushels in 1889. This year's oats crop
was IttrJ:(est in yield and first in value.
'.

Onl:; in tlie value' of miscel!nneOilS
farm _:, products-consisting mainly of
animals slaughtered 01' sold for

alaughter, butter and eggs-and in

J.1vestock, was there a decrease for the
Yl'ar, The 1920 estimate placed on

miscellaneous products is 160 million
dpllars, as compared to 180 million
doUal's in 1010. Livestock is ....alued at
300 million dollars, as compared to
MO million dollars in 1919. A lower

price for these products is responsible
fOr decreased valuation, as' tbe quan
Htil'S are practically tbe snme,

OutlooU is Favorable
Crop conditions in the ..tate for tl�e

'ID()st part are now fairly satisfactory
b.ut the weather during the past week
bas been rather dry. However soil
conditions in the eastern part of the
gtate are good, but moisture in the
centl'RI.'aud western parts of the state
would bC welcome. In the last weekly'

.;'

Cl'OP report of the Kansas stat\) hoard
o'f agriculture and the Kansns State
Farm Bureau for the week enuing Oc,
tober 0; ,'T. C. Mohler, secretary of the
boarn of agrIculture says: "'iVheat

seeding is from 50 to 75 pcr c:ent c:om

plete in East Central Kansas, from 75
to 00 per cent complete in the central
pnrt, from 75 to 80 pel' cent finisbed in
South,,'est. Kansas and practically all
aown in Northern and Northwestel'U
Kansns.· However, the dry windy
weRther of the past weel. has delnyed
·seeding nn<l Dlany farmers thrll Cen
tral amI 'Western KansH' who ha'l'e
not �ret finished this worl;: will not

complete it until rains come, The
Hessinn� fly is. in evidence in Rnstern
Kansns especially in eRrly planted
fields and volunteer stands.
"Corn is practically all ill tIl(' shock

i.n East Central Kansas und i.s rnpirlly
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The Kansas Corn Yields
OY s. D. FJ.(.IRA

THE BANNER COl'll producing con/lty in mUlSas is. Smith which
lies west of the middle line of the state, almost in the short-grass
country, and is credited with a 10·year average of 2,974,374 bushels

an'nually,- as shown by the records of the Kansas state board of agl'i·
culture. The best acre yields ha,'e been raised In Donfphflu county, ill
the extreme northeast COl'll�r, where the average for tbe past 10: years is
more tho n 33 busbels. As a rule the eastern counties raise more corn

an acre, but the larger amount of ground given the crop in many central.
lind western countieA' gives them a hlghel' production figurc. For· in
stance, Cheyenne cOllnty, in the northwcst corner, with an average yield
of 16,3 busbels an aCl'e,-has ralSl..>d in the past 10 years 50 per cent more
corn than Cheroltee in the southeast cornel', wbich bas an avernge yield
of 10,1 bushels an acre.

' .

'I.'ho renl corn belt in Kansas-where allllual yields run above' U: million
bushels a county-takes in all the northeast quar'ter of the state and a

strip of centl'81 counties �xtending north and south from Oklahoma to
Nebraska a'nd spreading west in the northern tier .to Norton ·county ..
The eastern third of the state has dropped from an annual average of·
79 million bushels in the 10-year period ending 1010 to slightly less than

. [10 million bushels in the last 10 years, which includes the big crop of
1020, while the western third has actually increased its production in
the same period. The counties along the Coloraao line have doubled
their production since 1010 but important corn raising counties' lilm
l\larshall, Brown and Nemaha, are producing 011 an avernge n -third lesR
than they <lid 10 years -ago,

""'fUM, .�If'l""

«70'0682 4�3
11>.3 14.1 12.0 13.4. 20.4

IIIt�IIf'"

'2tl! 'Yf1J '920 633264

13.8 13.7
r..

t:a '208i2�? 10.9
....,tl�.

28
6.6

1.2

Thc Upper Lille Gh'ell tile Average Annunl County Production for th�'
10-"'"ear .Perlod Ending wltli 1920 in 'I'hou8RndIJ of Dusbelll. The Lower.

Llne GI",elJ the A,'erage Acre Yield for die Same Period.

.". _'. . 0ctober

The End of the Hog
A recent booklet issued IJY Ill(: lDBt�:

tute of Aihel'icllll Mel'lt Pneln·ri! l'OD',

talns the following statement:
,

A 11.0" dresse" out 76.6 per cent of lllO full·
carcass, unrl lho products finish. Olft ,t 11
per oen_(" (,f the llvewelghl.. '1'h" "I'rt and
other product!'! froln a 221-pounn I.r aVl,\r'"
aged-sized h('g a1"(' [\9 follows:

.HamR .

Plcn'�" " .

�l��{;)·�PiaJ���t.u:: :: : :: :::::::::: ':.
Beltlus, " " , ..

Fat BReh:::; ............••........
Loins ; , .

Spare nlb"
'

.

Lard .. "; " ,, .

. Trimtning/'J ....••...............

\'ound'
:11
'3
9\\
,
3!
1.l
�1
411

21
'I

Total
'

,',." , .
159

Windmoore Manager RetireS

Cha rle!'! 'C. 'VilSOll, f�l:mcr m:lllilgcr
"of the Windmoore Hanch, of j,nbette

. county. has tllken over the IDIlll!I(!P.L1lcnt
()f Turkey Creek Farm, the gl'(,H t IIo!'_
stein breeding establishment nt ColO'
l'l\do Springs, Colo,

Kansas Map to Rea.del�3

. We havc fIl'l'llnged .to fUl'nbh r,',itlCra
of Kansas Farmer and Mailllurl ]:rrr7�with a ]jig three-sheet ,\Vllll r,1lr 0

Kansa', T·his lurge map );iY('� ::'1\1 the

area in squarc miles, and the l�'l'llln�
tion of each countx; all'o 11il 1 ".'. (li' Y:.g
county spat of: each COUll 1',1', II .,ll\�\' r

the location or all the t(II\'Il�, .'''Ie�
railroa(ls, nurolDobile l'oll(l�. ril'I'I:','lIla
intf!l'ul'lJnn (·Iecl-rie lim's, HIIU c:.\";'
ljilt of all the p1.'lncipal cHic. (>f tl!;
Unitf'f[ Stlltl';:, For it .:IlOl't linll' (l\l�
\\'EI will "'h'c one of tht'''f' lli" \I';,{I ilHI!d� . �

'�Il
of KlItl;;>as ])(>;;ti)lti(} 'to nil \\·1", ,I

e.
lH.25 to PII Y 1'(ll' a ol1e-�'cl1 r Ilel' ."� for.

1 l. f' •. t r
. 'II]'\<'1If!IVU Stlu�l' 'II" 'on -0 .l.\.lIll�l1� .'

'11t
am1 Mnil an<l RJ'el)te. 01' f!ir<'!1 Illy
H 3'YC:'Rr !'nhscriptioll a t �2.:.!;-;. �:I'('�f
('itizen of Kansas shonld hf\l'l' '>!IP�,i
t.hcse instrlll'ril'e WIl 1l llIn [1.-. _\d'�'�;r
Kansas FlIl'lUer nucl M'fIil alii! I�r''''''

'I'(lpeku, KIlII.-All \rertis('lIlt'lIl.

It is pl'ol>nhie that til(' llC'xt (':Illll�::i��will euuc:t II tariff In w tlln t 1',11 °t("'.
farm protlnds more nde-qnfltr' Vl'

,

tlon, This certainly is l1('Ptj,·d.
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F�BMER .AND ..�AIL ..AND .8�EEZE

JTheGrain Market Rep6t-t
BY SANDE·RS SO-SLAND

.A modem hnme sewage disposal plant. With.{)r without
-running water, You oan have .a.ll .the comrorta, ceonventencee-'
and .aantrarv advantages ot a .modenn clty_ home. These
tanks alle made of vitrltted Bait glazed clay an:d will last
forever, Send tor "descrjptlITe booklet,

-

w. s. Diek�y- tlay Mlg.�1)••De'Pt. 61. KusasCItJ.1It.
o
_.

•

&ilabllsbed 188S
•

�

Declines Should H_alt Soon

B'OVEE FURN,ACES
Pipeless-and Regular 'Piped

:aoth Uprigb.t and Horizon.tal,; ·26 yea�.. on the market,
Sold at Manutacturer's Pr-Ices,
Updcht -Flurna;ces 'bur-n all <kind8 of eoaJ.. eoke or wood.
Horizontal Futinace. burn four foot 'WOOd. Have '1'7:1:%1-

In. li>ouble 'Doors. Allo burn all 110ft eoaI.
Write us for full �e.crIDl1on and catalog,

BOlr.EE_F.URNA.CE woRKS .188 Weat'8th'St..Waterl_.("wa�':'.

Wliili! recognizing that feed lIro
illlcl'ioll is enormo,us this �ear, the
view t- eommonly expressed that
hran ,Illd shorts have declined

slilfidcntly and that !the wheat
o[fnl:, :iI'l; now on a satlsfuctory
ba:'i, r"l' making purchases, 'De
mnn« !1"1Ially broadens in. the late
fall. and winter v-alues 'are mostly
higll<'l' [hun during Septemlle'r and
Octnlwr. Mills are operatmg at
fa!' Ir,:, than normal and 11 'spurt
ill <I('llla lid would be quickly re-

flrtl I'd ill prices, _

'

10 ,I ri'l':Ige pre-war market .prlce,
hit-h i'Or mauy years was below $1
humlrvrlwcigb t, theY'have declinedto
('hellJ1I"I�is under present ceudltlons.
Outlook for Bran and Shorts

)', Thr 1111 ure trend of prices for bran
d sh(lrt" is in doubt. An ex-tl'emely
arish vlew is not

'

advisable. not be
w;c 11"",<: is ii. Sign 'of .strength in the
arkPl l.ut largely because ',<if the fact
at Il}'i(·,.'� already have' suffered one
tho I",'�t radical setbacks in the

'isto!')' «I the trade and that depres
'011 cannut continue for an indefinite
riocl,

'

A� tiH' season advanees.tdemaiid for Oats -searcely -eould be expected to
1'1111 will uuprove. As pastures begin maintain strength in view of the 'de
girt, wa v ill many sections and pression in corn "and wheat. The 50-

11Ip}, il'1npuratures .cause Increased cents a bushel market is being ap
IIS11llljdi<lll, markets will feel a preached, with carlots down to_52 to 54
trongi'l' .\l'llllmd for the offal. How cents, about 4 cents down for the week,
on 111(' iuprcved buying will be wit- Futures tlecllned about 2 cents, The
es,eli, 1'''\I'oYer is a question, and minor course cereal -should strengthen
ere is » l'I'Obabtlity, too, that, asfhe in price, being far 'below .a parity with
Olllllll' u: purchnses increases, so will other feedstuffs or grains. Producers
.O.i1Ili'li"!1 of mills broaden. Mere are marketing their surplus crop)
cbre "I" I'll tions of mills, of course, is slowly,
lir�'I)' i1,'pcndent upon flour -trade Depresslon 'has about run its course
li(hll"II'. Unless mills begin to turn in the market for 'alfalfa, prairie and
ut II1Ul'l' mill feecl with ,t'he advance tame hay, a ud tho it is inadvisable to
the i',i1l season, a rebound in 'prices look forward 'to a 'sha'J:p .bulge in'

C iJl_-n1l '1IIll shorts before the approach prices, a partlal recovery is quite:
1\IIHpr is mope than a possibility. "probable soon, After deducting freightiIhl:' ("'llnection the -wheat feed charges, which aee ·exorbitant froml
fnl, Irill I,c infl'ue�ced to a :very ,lal'ge many pOints, 'ha'Y is ,selling ·below cost]t:llt 11.\' ihe fluctuations in 'coarse of production, and growers are strow-t

:;118, ('Inl'onseed cake .and aneal, .al- ing their dtssacrsracnon by a refusal:
a Hilil. »untlnr product-s. to part with their surplus stocks freelYiInlh(,,, i I\'C of the ibullishness :toward at current values. Alfalfa is ,seUing .at�e latl'l' market' for mifl feed is the an extreme range 'of $11 to $25·a ton.]ct Ihlll hills for 'bran ,for .November mostly between "$13 and $20, white'

,d Di'."'lllllcr shipment are 'at a pne- _pra·i.'l\ie ds brlnglng ·$7,50 to $1!i a.ndi
aum lit: �2 to $3 .a .ton 'over the spot timothy $:LO to $22, Decllnes the past,rkel'. For instance 'bran for 'spet week amounted to .about $2 a tOil, De-Ir PrDlllj'i shipment i� 'bei,ng offered mand is slowly brou'den·ing. 1rOUna "l-
1_

',- I n ton, sacked, for ca.r1ots, i
\an.,,,, City 'wliile there -are bidsthe 11' '1'

'

eJ1I-el'\'
10) I ,et for No:vember-December

n ,', ('II the busis of $29 to $30 a

liili�'I:I)' Shorts al'e easier 'than bran,
rOI

0 amllnd $34 to $35 a ton for

rOI���)li �.',l(1 November shipment, and

Ort�
" "1I to $32 � ton for brown

iSPl:tyO,l dauclard mIddlings. Buyers
sbo/," I1lrnost total 'lack of interest

ere i
t, lor deferred shi.pment a·nd

tren"l! 'l marked absence of 'buying
re �n:' ('i'cn in the spot market. Be
en' 'I' llPtul'ns occur in shorts it is
ill 11'ld>:lhlc that the heavier e.ffal\\Il1'1 l1 .

.

rOIJ�h".
'

,.' Ol:'ll more closely to bmlll,
1'0" ',I. I tlllll $5 a ton which COlli-e" 1\'111 "

ontll :1 "r
I � differen bial hrurdly a

On 011 �
I uE about $20 a ton.

hen [ n
i (hl�' recen tly the speculative

USl;e1ltl'!'('t "shot t;p" 4 to-i5 -cents-a
rll;lill" :�I\lg a few' minutes of active
SSiOI� (I II( lJefore the close of tnat

It, 111ar];et was about 10 cents

22-Caliher,HamiltonRifle

r�tL

n
1J
21
4\\

21
II

It ,is just as natural for a, .boy ,to want .a :gun ,as
it is fer ,'him to -breathe, Her-e is a .22 HamUton RUle
'that nas stood the test of :time. it ,is ,safe, l'elia:bie .and
a-ccU'llate ,te 'a huh:. ,It makes ,a da'lldy light 'tlrm :for
crunping and ·excurs1ons. It js .a man's ,gun ,as well as 'n
bay's g<Wl. Length over all, ,3(:) -inches. Barl'el, ,tapel!ed,
'1:6 inches. 'Sight, rear 'open :and adjnsta:ble With .front
knffe sights. Chambel1ed for;a 22-Cllliher ,short or lang
'It. F. Cartridge. Fltat 'stock and forearm. Every 'Rifle
packed -and ,Shipped in individual cal1tens. 1l1or smaH,game
and target pructi'ce this Hamilton Rifle -is nnexcelled,

A _.Postca,rd Wlll Do .

Capper Paultry Olub

1'('1..';-;'
"i'i�e
'l�teC'

I
i

'62'4. Natural and :Artificial Brooding of
Chickens_

682. A Simple Trap Nest for Poultry,
801. Mites and LIce on Pouitry,
830, .Sh,ipping Eggs by Parcel ;Post.
849. Capons and Cap'onizing.

1067. Feeding Hens for Egg Production.

Tpese bulletins mny be olltnined ,by
writing to the AllFrua-i Husbandry
Di'vision, Bureau of -Animal Industry,

j

United 'States Departmeu·t of Agri
'cultnre, Washington, D. C,
Aren't Marjorie S'mith's coutest,

,pullets pl'etty? Six of hel' Rhode Is
land lleds a,re showu �ating their
,supper.

The other .picture shows Alma
Bailey, her mothel:, "Mr. Capper" and
"Miss Bertha." Alma's chickens like'
to pose and have their �ictures taken,
as you cun pia inly see.

1\'_e have recently purchased ,a number of these new
model rifles to give to h'1lstl.J.ng, -l\ed�b.loode.d boys. Woe
pay a:1'l express changes so it DOES NOT COST YOU .A.
PENNY_ AM we ask you to do ,is to distribute twe!;vc
"Good Luck", r921 Ca1endar. Plc'tul'es among Y.OUl' ·grown
up friends on our specla:l 50c offer. Y'ou can do this j'n
an hour's time. Send a 'post card to the address below
llind say. "Send me the twelve Pictures,. I want the iUfle,"

Rifle Cl,u,b, ·Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

(Continued from P",ge 30 .. )
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KANsAS FARMER: AND MAIL AN:n -BREEZE •

Est�·te Market Place
Real estate- adve�tl8ements on this page (hl the ema.ll t,.p� eet eolld

and class'ltled' by' states) cost 66 cents p'er Une per lesu••- 813n4 check,
money 'order or draft with your a.dvertlsement. After studylnc-the other
'adveitlsf>ments you ca.n write a good one and figure' the cost. About .Ix
words'make an agate line., Count Inltla18 and numbers as words.

. ·:,TIi..re.: are '1 CaPller P1lbllo.tloD. totall:Dc __ • mlWoD aDd ...an
'eboe..liotloD aDd 'wNel7 ..-cl ... thb "vertl.blc. .AR: a. a'boat til-.

I. .

. "

300.000.000 ACRES
tree government land In U. S. Bend'for free
deacrlptlve clr�ulrtr of our 100-pll.ge bool<
"'rhe Homeaeeker." which tells you how to
a.cqulr9 tpl,. land. or aend $2 for book direct.

THE HOMESEEKER.· .

Depariment 104. Los Angeles. Calif.

MISSOURIKANSAS

WRITE LETONA LAND CO .. I.don", \fhll
Co" Arkansns. for a list of thplr flll1a1l1

to 300 acreR well Impro\'ed 8n,1 well l,e!1

[arms. Good wHter. schools, bi.·£dlh�·

BlTY A FAR�1 III th.e gr�(lt fruit ""\ !,,�

iUlf. country of northwetlt Arlwn.sn:i wh}�lrtnd Is cheap a'nd tcnTIS ure rell':;(lnflhle.
froe literature find list or fa.rms wr!t�

J. M. Doyel, 1\lountalnburg, Arkill16lU.

1TINE $10.000 valley fltrm. ,Wnsillngtn" qo
for $S.OOO. Pay $4.000. 1927. n"tterdt'�OWDf'r ·0. T••.cau:.e Kansas l"Rrnwl' nn

alld Breeze.

Real LISTEN I 6-0 acre ·farm. fine tlshlng-""'"U.oeo, S300 down. MCGrath. MIn. VI·tr,.�----------�.�.,�
10.000 EXCHANGJIJ PROPOSI110�SUniversal Exchange. C413. West Plal';',�,

DAIRY. poultry and fruit farm.�lists; Wheeler Bros•• Mountain Oru� I, I_
f .,

BUY A HOME In the Ozar-ka, W�Stephena !or list... Manafield. Mo. 'I

FREE LIST describing Ozurk. �dairy. orchu rd, timber•. cut over nn�r""bacco I�,na. Simmons.& Newby, CilbuOI, �
COME to_the Ozarl,s.-' Good sp�Farm9. all sizes. Writ ... tor li.L Do It,�
County Abstract Co•• Ava, Mo. III�

COWS, PIGS. CHICKENS. an Oz.�enough said. Write, Us your Want. an;,
Durn�U Land Company. Cabool, Mis;'urL"

THE HOMESEEKERS OUIDE l''lI�
scribes 100 south Missouri far rna. Do.

Blankenahlp '" Son. Buffalo. lUJlISolll1. '

I.I!' YOU WANT a large or small�
thnber farm. pure fiprlng Wa.tIW. nu er�failures. write J. E_ LoT. IlJemlniiob, 11 ...

TRADES MADE EVERYWHERE, d,,,,,�property and tell me your wants.
Duke. Adrian. lIJIS8{)url.

WANT '0000 SMOOTH unimproved western

Ka._nsas farm. 1.60 or 3%0 acres, full descrip
tion and best price In flrat letter.

.
V. Eo Rolfel'8� Wellington" Kansas.

, OF,FEB FOB OCTOBER ON'LY: 320.a. im-
proved with 100 a, In cultivation. all, level,

black loam. 2'1i! of PlerC9vllt-e, 10 miles of
Garden City: prIce $10,000. WII\ take back
mortgage of $1.000. 6 yMr. 70/0. Write

S. M. Wallaoe. Pleroe"IUe. Kansas.

NORTON CO" KAN" lAND. $30 to $126 per
. acre. Oood producttve, Improved. unim
proved. arid close to good markets. tnvestt-

r:cts�'t..:'orl�l'l��un�r�rt�� \·a��';�ef.ef��rlo�
Kaosas. for, particulars a.nd IIs_t. . '-

FlNI!l QREEK BOTTOM FARM .

240 acres. 3 % miles out: fine level bottom
land. no dra ws ; no overflow: all In cultlva-

��1�" B�aranCrr g�Ohr�'�Il�: ';.':,°h�oldr�L /����
session. Price $24,006. $10,000 will handle.

Ed F. Milner. Hartford. Kal1sas.
KANSAS

KANSAS
GOOD ALFALFA and upland farms tor sale.

W. E. MoCabe. Fredonia. Kansa�.
FOR SALE BY OWNER. unimproved. ten
acres near Topeka. 'Well located.· Fine

bull<!lng site. Jos Baxter, OIay Center. Kan.

169 ACRES. well Improved. Price $12.500,
cash $4.0()O. good terms on balance. Im

mediate poseesaton. Other Anderson County
farms. Holcomb Realty 00.. Garnett. Kan.

FOR 8ALE-Stock farms, ranches;" wheat
landa. Also unimproved graBII lands suit

able for farming. Bargal ns, ,Good terms.
\\'bltmer Land Coo. Utica. Ne811 Co.. Kansas.

:
�-------------------------------_----�.--

NORTON COUNTY ·FARMS. Write for lists.
• 'WlII,lamHOn Land 00.. Norton. Knlt"lls.

:iMPROV";U I'ARMS for sale. Best of terms.
I"IUlIOos & Stewllrt. F�donla. Knn�

"DEBT 'FUlt: BARGAINS for sale'ln' B. E,
J ."Kmlaas. by. G. W. Meyer, Fredollii. Kan.
'.. ."- I •

�

PUMPING PROPOSITION OR NOT. ptease
yourself! .450 acres, 'on river. half bot tom

Iarul. sandy loam, cuts 100 tons ot hay, stone
house, art eslan well. mile to school; church
and depot, someone gets this at $'SO, ".. cash,
balance 6 %. Wrlt e now. ,

Owner. Box 56. CooUdge. KlUlsas.
81. ACRES. Woodson county, Kan.as, 1 milo
town, 90 acres cultivation, 35 acres atra ttn.

134 acres fJne bluest em meadow, batanou
go()d paature, 100 acres hog tight, Broom

.

house, barn 48x54. other buildings, never

fallllg water. Prtce $19.000•. Terms. The·
E....tern KlUUlaa Land Company. Quenemo.
Kan!;os.

.

A REAL BARGAIN. 480 acres, 125 In cult.,
bal. In pasture. Fair Improvements. This

's a sure money maker. Am a "cripple and
not able to take care of it. $10,000; terms.

S. Eckert, Hardtner. KatI888_

FARMS. RANCHES. timber. frull_ and er"
[ng lands. 40 acres or 40.000 acres, Wril'

and let us show you. A sound, aenBlli!, Pro
ooltlon, Shuck InvCllt_mffit Co,. Joplin, M

160 ACRES. highly trnp., orch;.\rd. fine IIvl.
water, first and second bottom, $136 at

50 per cent loarn. 6 % 6 or 10 Yelll'f!.
C. Eo Wendleton. Butler. 1I11.Hourl

1.040 ACRES. highly Improved. Scott Co .•
• Kansas. Price $60. Part trade.

.: ()Jark Realty Co. Oa""tt. Kan.

WE.aoN'T OWN THE WORLD. we sell It.
Wrl'te for tarm IlMt and plcturea.
�nlia& Land Compan,)', Ottawa, Kansas.

WJUTE for our rr-ee list of E'astern ,KanSRa
·

'flli-me and ranches for sale.
!fhe K!ia"'rD Kansas Land 00.. Qnenemo. Kan.

��NI���ft'.S L���. $�5d��r�. am
Nol'lti· ·:Bacl;.e:v:". Abilene, Kansas. '

,160 ACRES. 1 mile ot town, well Improved.
1 • gQod' -.or�hard.· $R6 an acre. $3,000 will

h!l-�I�, W. J. Polre. WestphaUa. KlU18as.

.'(lORN. WHEAT and alfalfa farm". Verdlgrla
'., and' Fall River bottom. a lso stock ranches

�11 81!,�!,. _
L. S. Hoover. Eureka. ,Kansas.

A 8PI;E;o.;nm 80 acre well Improved farm
·

.

, fOlar mile� county Beat. gravel road. SB.OOO •

•T.e�· ��lDII '" Crallf. �hayer, :)[aP8IUI.
!IF YOU WANT to bUYl-jell or exchange your
'. ·"f�m..l. write .W. T. rorter of, the KaDau

Jp4I-''''��'' opta_;�
.

,

,.' EASTERN KAN8�S FABMS '

L..�ee Ual Lyon and Coffey Co .• 'or .al" by
r �

. � :1'. lIf.Ilner!. JIaI1ford.-.K.�8. .

fi&. MJ:.B-:-All kind. of farm. [n N.·· III
, .:&an. -send tor printed list. 8U.. D. W.....

D....;'� COIIlDlftolal Mw .ACohlIlOD. KAD.

lME. l.OYON OOUNT� Kansas Farma, from
-:, $'8) .... up with posse8slon for putting In

wh811."'.·· Write. Ira Stonebraker. AUen. Kan.

.' NES8 COUNTY WHEAT LAND
GoOd -smooth land from ,30 to $GO per

-I\O�' Write for free 1I8t and county map.
Q� P. 'Lohnes. Nefi8 City. Kansa8.

A OOOD INVESTMEN1.'.
This quarter. Is a dandy wheat tar:n. price

only Forty Do llu rs per acre, with terms.
Wrlt9 me about It. Jnst.in T. Avery. Trner.
DOOlltur County. Kansas.

THE HOME YOU HA,\'EALW..lYSWANTED
160 acres, 60 fine iZheat, 30 blue g russ,

remnl'nder for spring crop; new 6 r-oom
QUE-en Anne house, good barn. pou t rrv
house. plenty water; real snap, $125 P'"
acre: t erms ; possession; 40 miles Kansas Ctt v.
MANSFIET..D LAND '" LOAN, COMPANY.

Donf1l8 Bldg .• loth'" Walnut.
Kansa� City. Mo.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST of 1111\)',{)I'HI ..
unimproved gently rolling, vallor and 001

lorn fal'IUs. $16 to $50 per acre.
J. D. Gerlach'" Co•• Donlphlln. MI""url

1.'00B MAN'S CHANCE--$5 down. $5 monlh
buy" forly acres grain. fruft, poultr, I"

some t lruber. near town. prlce ;2011, Olb
bargains. Box 4:15-0. Carthllge. nll...ur!.

_

1I11SS0URI-$6 down $5 monlhly bur'
acres truck and poultry land n ut to

southern 1II0. Price $240. Senti tor bit
gain list, Box 169. Mt. Vernon, Ill.

1920 lVIlEAT CROP paid more thn.n we astc
for our tand, _ tb ls haa been the case with

most or tbJs land for past 3 or 4 Year". lBO
R. H,500. 'h caah, 'Wrlte {or descriptions.
G. (}; Immell. Sharon Springs. Kansas.

LET ·lI1E SF.LL YOU A FARIU in the Onk
Ie, couut.ry, WheSl.t and barley making

$50 to $76 acre. Corn and all feed crops
fl.ne, Good tractor land, $30 to 55U. For
list write. A. H. "'liMon. Oakley, Kansas.

160 ACltE FARM. woll Improved. good land,
near Coffeyville. $20.000. Improv9fi 80, 6

miles out. $5,UOO. Improved 280, Labelte
county. 140 acres cultivation. 60 ha,. SO
pasture. $lB.21HJ. .

J. K. Beatty. CoffeyvWe. KaIl888.

240 ACRES. all bottom, close to Lawrcnce,
no overflow, good Imp. Fine alfalfa, corn

and "w hea t•• $.J.1li per acre.
.

-

60 acres, fine Imp. Ctose to Lawrence.
lays perfect, big bargain .

Pr��� m�s60.all-J�O�a��ChBe��[�1 ";.�I�u��t,;
tracta, well Imp., Big barga[nB. Don't fall
to write· us for. information. Wilson &
Olevenger. 640 Mass. St., LawreWle, KaIJRRs.

THE BEST CROPS On the map are here In
Northeastern Lyon ·County. on land thnt

produces. go<>d crops every year.. I have a
number- of choice corn. wheat. alfalfa and
dairy farm. for' sal'e at bargain prlcea. 'I
have the tarm you want and In the I!lze you·
want and at the right price. Come let me
show you. Will guarantee you will not be
disappointed. Wr!te tor free land 1181.

E. B. MIller. Admire. Kansas.

120 A.' well Irn p., 90 cult.. hal. PRBIU
fenced and crOBS fenced. f:tprtngl!l and \Hl

$65 A. Terms, S. S. Tillery J�II
'

Co.. HumansvlUe. MIBsourl.

WOODLAWN STOOK FARM
161 aCl'i!8 adjoining good,town, grain and

8�ock prop081t1on, well Improved, splendid
water. priced right. Write tor printed de
scription and land lIat.
The Mansfield Land '" Loan Co .. Ottawa. Kiln.

640 ACRES AT $32.60 ACRE. % [n sod
wheat Up, all Cl'OPS to purcbaser, land

nearby produced this year 2.8 bu. acre tested
62 [b.. We have tracts and farma of nit
sizes Thomas'" ThomBB Land Co� Sharon
8pruigs. Wallaoe Co•• Kiln. Agents wanted.

A BIO BARGAiN
Inlproved .4120 acre farm', 4 mile. on gra"el

road from Fredonia. All tillable, fine loca
tion Rnd a big snap at $lS.0(}0. Come at

once, before it Is taken.
'

M. T_ Spong: Fredonia, Kansas.

ATTENTION FARMlt:liS
Do you want a home In a mild, he"l

climate. where the grazing seaHon I, 100
the teed[ng 8e""on short, water. pure. "

productive? Good Improved tartna. IlO
$50 acre. Frnnk M. Hamel. Mllrshrt.ld, M

---�� .......................
-

BOTTOM stocl, lind fruit farms. fino cllm,t

.
.prlng \Vater: T. F. ChI'"n". Oro\'tttt,A

N. W. Arkansas grain, f"ult and sloel< fsr
Dunlap Realty Co .• ",lIonm 8pTln�', i\rk,

05 AC.tES. Imp., 60 cult., 5 L1mb",.bo
tLght. tnmlhr orchard. finest �'f[tt('l', :',&

1Ilall.fleld Land Co.. M8Jtsfieltl, Arksn

IMPBOV'ED I'ARMS for $10 to $50 per"
Send for large fJu'm bullE:'tin wJlh rvrllplal

clc8crlptlons of fann bargalns�
Stuart Land Co .• DeQueen. /\tl<llnpRS.

160 ACRES 4% miles Lawn'nce, 2 miles R. R.
elevator and atore. * mile from school.

161 acr9. tillable, 86 plowed foi wheat, 1G
pasture. balance spring crop. House 6 rooms,
barn 38x40; addition 18'x41, 100 ton 8110,
granary 40x40. chicken house. garage. Never
failing water. Land amoo·th. A real farm
home [n "Plendld neighborhood. Price $16,
per ,9.cre, Possession now. IIDstnrd Inv_ 6;
�rtg_ Co.. LawrenC<'!•. KaD88s.
�==��.����-------------------
WE, HAVE WHEAT LANDS. with crop of
wheat now growing, when matured will

pay for the land.
We have blue stem grazing land and 'nl

falfa bottom landa, that never tall to pro
duce splendid returns on Investment.
Theae lands wil! double In valuation loss

than 3 ye;irs.
'

Write \IS for prices.' terms and number of
aCrE"8 in tracta dcslred.
KANSAS & COLORADO LAND COMPANY.

200 Ea"t Olh St... Winfield. Kiln.

181 ACRES. 2'h miles town, Franklin,
Kanaas. 8 room house; good barn. silo;

well.and windmill: 15 acres alfalta: 20 acre"

pasture; fine location; price 3110.00 per acre.

Po.soo.lon lhls fall.
CaRlda '" Clark Land Co,. ottawa. Kansas.

80 ACRES 2 Y.. mile. good town. 16 Ottawa.
Good Improvements. plenty water, Bchool

acrOR8 road, 60 acres cultivlLUon. Some
alfalfa. Early possession. Must Bell at
once. UOO.OO per acre. Write for list of
others. Dlokey Land Co., Ottawa" Kansas.

TREGO'OOUNTY WHEAT lAND FOR SALE
I hn v.e a good wbeat tract of 4S0 acre"

near Utica. Well watered, with �QO acres
under. cultivation. _ Raised enough whent
thIs year to pay one-half the price aslted
now. If taken quick $40 per acre will buy
It, Part terms. W. E. Traylor. Utica. lian.

_ FINE ALFALFA FARM
,l.lIO acres Dear Emporia., 40 alfalfa.. good

J�P!O�e:m��tlioo�� .. �';,':�':.�ia�1��8�cre.
160 A�E8 bottom land blghly Improved.
ext'Ja located "·2 mile. town, $126.00 per

acre. ',Send for list.
� L. Rarr. Council ('ro,·e. Kansas.

200 A·ORES. well Improved, In high !ftate. of
cwtlva t1on•. exceptlonall)' good terms. of

:t�""d f.er abort time only.
lL p. Wells. Formoso. Jewell Co.. Kansas.

370 A. ,lOO an A. 3 mi. Valley Falls. Excep
'. tIOna} eholoe stoclt and grala farm. Well
Impi,oved. Priced r[gb.t. Termu. Write Owner.

'!t. :JlDi... 1101 Sehweiter. Wlohlta. KIUlSas.

·

_ SOUTHEASTERN KA�SA8.
.F,.ar:ma, .

all size.; �o ....est prloes.

'2,�t� &�W �8i-MENT
101.... Kans_

REAL BARGAINS IN COFFEY CO. FARl\IS
80 acres. 2 ¥.. mi. ot Waverly, 1 mt. to

Rchool, �� mf. to church; lays smooth, abun
danc"" of water. wO,lI Improved. Price $110
per a.. liberal terms.

160 acres, 3 mi. of Waverly. l' ml. to scbool
!J.nd church. 100 a. cul.tlvallon, 26 a. prairie
pasture and l!leadow, 30 a. timothy and clo
ver· meadow, 10 a. altalfa, well watered, and
Improvement. good. Price $100 per acre,
wi th any reasonable terms.

240 acres, 6-.mt. ot Waverly, 4 ml. of Halls
SummIt, 'h mt. t6 school and church. pa8-
tUre roiling, balance. smooth, 60 aores creek
bottom, Borne nice timber. Everlasting wa
ter. Price 116 per acre wIth best of term •.

For further Information, write.
000. M. Reynolds. �verly. Kansas.

200 ACRES. 3 miles tram town, large 9 room

house, 400 barrel cistern, nover failing well
with wind pump, barn 40x60, Bmall tenant
house, garage and chicken house,�etc. 85
acres wheat, 66 acres alfalfa. balance blue
grass pasture. Can f\dd 40 or 80 acres more
If desired. Price $100 per acre,

W. H. l.atlJ.rom. Waverly. KIUlSRS.

COLORADO
�_w�__� �_�·- ....

-

I
1,360 ACRES. In the In nd of flo" ing .;:1
'choice agrlculturul land, ar.te"I:�nlll�:}lI'.obtalned trom 196 to 2&0 ft.. ,. "

R rJjOoI::·I��:I;�f��id. BaM C"" (lllIOl'

BARGAINS in farms and' r[ln"It'" In t;I'
ern Colorado. where Boil tti gr1Od. ;Jeralample, Bumnlers cool, ,vlnlera r!l

Wd
Impro\'ed land $'20 lo $40 per I!\cr\'.r�today. Wm. H. Olese. Cllsli "r.
Stilt" Bank. Calhlln. Colo.

Terms

CO.,I'

WliEAT, CORN AND ALFALFA FARM.
�� ·acres. 200 cultivation, 60 alfalfa land.

Inl�ved. $31.50 per acre.

';r.' H. BrotemarkltlJ. Real Estate. RUSH COUNTY FABMS
Lenora. Norton \)0•• Kanaas.. 240 acre... well improved, spme gooq. bot-

• tom land. plenty timber and water. 140 acres

BAROAlN, 480 a.. Iml'roved, 200 acres In cul- CUltivated, • miles ma,.kot. Priced $70 an

't1'(otlon; ba)aa.ce good pasture, everlasting acre. Term... /

runnIng waler. $42.60 per acre. Will talte 160 flcr.,..., practically all cultivated, un

Ten '1'houaand Dollars Liberty Bonds at Cull improved. 6 % miles to market. ;8,000. Write

¥alue.n0a'r'ry balan"., on land. Jll8. H. Llttl", The Rush COtmty Land M.....
.

.

w. Moore. §pearvIDe. )[ansas. _La__C_ro_S_H_"_._KaruJ- _

A REAL FARM HOME-CRO acres tliree mI. RENTERS OPPORTUNITY
t Healy Lane 'county, K ..nBIl": 220 1lC,'8il 160 acres. 6 miles from town of 6,000
cult)"ation. ·balance pasture: tine eight room people. 3 % miles trom high sohool town,
house aheet water. only $31.50 per Ij.cre for creek bottom, valley and second bottom
(Iulcli' sale. Oo<>d terms. Write tor list and land. Good 3 room house, lighted and heated
Kansas map. Mansfield InveHtment 4& by natural gnS; older hou.e ot 2 rooma,
Bealtll' 00.. Healy. (LaDe OouDty) Kanaa,:, small barn, plenty ot good water. Price $70

an acre. $1.760 oash, and the balanoe one'
to twenty years at 6%. Why rent? Thl.
farm will go soon, Come at once, Send for
·other list. Address
The AUen (Jount;y InveHtment Co•• lola. Kan.

TEXAS
ONE CABBAGE crop often pays for the land
In Lower Rio Grande Valley. Save $100

per o..cre by dealing with owner.
L. W. Heagy. LaFeria. TexllS.

SUGAR BEET LAlSll ,,·,1
$100 to $150 per ncre wltb Irrl�"t.llln 1(.11

Production per acre: 4 to 7 to"'t�R60 b
18 to 20 tons sugar beets, 70 bll. O\d ,;�
wheat, pOtatoes 300 to 400 bu. L �
Ilshed sugar faclorles. This I�IH!,
fa.mous "Greeley ColoradO. distrlC.t. ]0

.
Vernon MeKP.Ivey. Greeley. Colorp!

.

COLORADO FARMS of any .17.e (�:.
aores to 3,600 acres. Irrlgat�d. n

r,�"
gated and pasture land from the'l;�"
Zang ran�h at Broomfield, ColO::.. (coil
Trom Denver, on Lincoln HIgho;1t"J(J11prl1f
IIno and ·two railways. Modern C,lI
menta [ncludlng stoel, 'farm ,s�I'l'h' .�,

�a��m 0fnJ:!'t'!n!�t ���I<le6w';.���' """rl
Uan'£: Bldg•• Denver. Colorado.

CALIFORNIA

160 A. II room house, good barn. plenty of
• Wti'<!r, on .tllt9 road, 4 ·ml. Moline. good
lev';l land, c�n all be plowed, 60 a. now In
euoltlvatlon. clooe to drilling well, $70 per a.

Otll!!r &,00<1 farms at attractive prices.
· . C. H. Wllaon. Moll..... KansaR.

KANSAS RANCH

1.280 acres In tb.., famoue Pawnee valley,
Hodgeman county, Kanaas. The buildings
consist Qf a house of se,'en rooms, also three
-room tenant house. milk house, poultry
110� barn tor 20 horaes, cow barn, cattle
shed; black"mlth ..hop. ne.ver tailing water
and windmill, plenty of fine shade. There
Is a 'deep place in the river that Lo fed by
large oII:>rlnga on this ranch and Is stock.ed
with flab.: never has been dry. This 1.280
aCMs" b Dtlarly all valley land and Is the
imwoved and cultivated part of former
ranoh of 9,000 acros. Nlnely per cent at
this lanfl Is tillable and Is only 20 to 30 feel
to wate-r any place on the ranch. 300 acres
now In. wheat. Two thirds of the ranch Is
good O:ltalf .. land. Thl. I. one of the lH'st
stocl< and grain ranchee In central Kansas.
They 6l'P drilling for 011 within two mil""
of this ranch. Owner Is non-resident and I
can make e: price ot HO per ocre on eaRy
terms. One 'crop of wheat will PIlY for land.

W. G. Mo{lARTNEY.
102 New York Life Bldg.• KanSIlR City. Mo.

Livestock Farm
For 'Sale or Exchange
Will sell cheap fOI' cash or exchange for cattle of any kind. horses. mules.

or hogs. a big. well located and Improved farm t.wenty miles from Wichita.
KB.n. Close to shipping point. Good buildings. Plenty of gas for fuel.
'Good pasture, alfalfa. and grain farm, Good roads. Good neighborhood.
I will sell thlB In t-racte of 40. 80. 160. 820. 640 acres, or liS a whole. Rave
too much land. abundance of i€>€'d. and not enough livestock. In case of
sale will catTY loan at 6%.

Deal directly with owner, Business phone, Market 6854
,

Address 432 Laclede, Wichita, Kan.



'. l{�N'SAS F�BMBR ·ANID MAf1"� :'AtNIl BlmE'ZE
, � ,

NEW MEXICO
\ ci7E'S ",I''' zing tarrd with abundance

',I', Lccn t ed In the b,!Sl sheep ra rs-

rot' Nt"'W l\l(l.xico., __$4,.nO per acre .

. � .. '.. Casey. Corning. KOUI!IQ.'8.

--

NEWYGRK, .

-...imr. CORN LAND $100 AN ACRE ,
.

: 1 young nUUl-!-·>-8a\'"6-interest nnd
, , \'.'I'I'le for ra ct e. 'Charl('" IHerltage.
Ii:' :-:'i., S('II(�n-ectndy. N. Y.

1'1 /.CHES IN ALFALFA BELT'-'
" tillable, 3- ba-rns. new 8110, 6·room

r in e mile !I'om h'llstling r-a ll r-ca d

e : Inn. T£>rlns. 'Send for our catalog,
i I�'� Fllrm Clearing House. ,121 S.

"1 .. 8yTUCU8(.', New YorK State.
,

NEBRASKA
....-.��

n1-�S of the b'est Irrlgated .Iand, two

/l tonl'lh miles trom Culbertson, ,$-3:00
','.

OWDer, (lulb'erteon. Nebraaka.�11\ith,

'I� COliNTY, Nebrualra, farms tor sale.

and 320 acre ,\ff,:7!S b�rl�I�'S':.ell Im-

Good .011. Good
'\'rlter. schools. Price $176 acre ; terms.

I'il!{er amI D. C. 'Delrbler • .,p,ler"", Neb.

WISCONSIN
�

ALE by owner: 'rmpro'Ved and unfm-
,d places, Priced to sell. V",ry'eSlY
v, E, conweU. Lady.t!lmll�, WlseonBin.

LOUISIANA
ANA-Wt'lte 'for lour 'boolliet ,on

unnu farm 'lan.(1s.
-

&ton 'Bonge.s Lnnd Company, liia.

oJ{LAHtJMA
OIU_:liHOM'A .FARMS

Ite for free agrl'culturnl booklet.
"f Commerce, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

fo!" list of Dewey and Blaine Co"
(:ums. Com·e -and '<See the big corn.

.. l'cf)nlugton, Oak ....ood. Oklo,

nBS, 4 'mlfes 1\f'c:A'lester, 6-5 31cres
j.,. If, tlmber,-45 tilt-able, 20 'Bcres bot·
01 (,tilt. All good illnd, $10!t .. tC'rms.
'II Itctllty l!:o.. '!\I'cAle8ter, Ol<lohomo.

1O,\IA SNItPR-lGO a." 5% ml. out,
impl'oved, $8,500 ; 1,680 a, Tancil.,lm-
$,10,000; 160, "fine creell bottom, un-

'(I. $12,000; 160 a, 3 miles 2 towns
.l;ll:k land), Improved, $4,500; 32.0 a,

lui 7 miles out, 2 sets improverllents,
,�nod terms. Free 11'8t and map.

or:} & Cronkhite, Wdtonga, ORla.
,

EX'C'PIANGE
-

�

1', \1t;\r-On e store bldg .. with lIving
1I11('lVC. nlso 3 slnall res.ldence� In

'lcl.;a, nil on rh'e joinIng lots. To.al
1'<'1' lllonth. Price $14,0'00.,

�t I�\\'urt, Owner, Enh>rprIR(,. KilnsRs.

LE OR ·EXCHAN.GE
,

-

TO nEAR from party 'having farm
,I, Give particular,. and lowest price.
IIIIIOk, Capper St..Chippewu. Falls"Wls.

Grass steers so'ld lal.'gely at' $7.15'0 to
'$11, with ,'Only the chelcest grades
bringing �12 to $14. Grass cows sold
at $4 to $7,50; .wlth 'theJowest prices
on the canner class. Calves alone ad
vanced, -selltng 5'0' cents higher to' a
top, of $16.50, Stockel' and, feeder
steers were avallable at prtces 2-5 to
5'0 cents lower tha n in the preceding

early 'in Beptember. The range of week. It was noticeable tha t the buy
quotations .fur plain to fail' and for ers from Illinois and Iowa as well as

fair to choice mules, respect ively, are from Kansas sought low, prices 'even

about as foUows at-'Kansas City: 13.2 rho th,ey lrnve an abundance of feeil.
to 14 hands, $60 to $75 and $75 to Feeding steel'S sold largely at $8 :to
lji100: '1'4 to 14.2 hands, '$65 to ·$85 $10,5'0, tho 1,40'O-pOUlld Kamas .grass
.and . .$85 to $125; 14.2 to .15 hands. $1'0'0 steers went out for a short finh,;Q 1I:t
to $125,al_1d $125 to $15'0; 15 to' 15.2 '$1:l�65. ,Stockers continued lllrgel� at'

hands, /$150 to $175 and '$175 to '$225; '$6 to ,$8.5'0, while stock cows ':�el'e
15.2 to .16 bauds, $225 to '$25'0 and ,�25'O between $5 .�,nd $6' 'Oil bulk of sales.
to .$�75; 16 to ';16.2 hnnds, $225 .to '$25'0 Stock calves sold mostly at $6 to $7.36,
'and '$3'00 to !ji350. 'M;are 'mules 'in good 'with the choicest grades a,t $9'.QQ.

fleSh. c,omm�ucl tho best, prices. , Hogs Show Sharp �1ine
DemanCl ,fer .Borses Slackens Further declines were recorded in

.Iu the horse market greater weak- -I10gS, ,pl:ices breaking 50 cents to $1
'ness !prevails than in the trade in last Week. 'Greatest weakness was dn
'mule'S . .-Horses are not carried onmar- pacldng sows. - 'Stock hogs 'lost "a·boUt
li:ets 'in large numbers ,from da·y to dllOY $1. deellnlng to a lever around '$1'4.
'as 'bi. the case uf mules, The 'horse The :top at the close Wit'S JOIiJ.y '$1'5.00.
-supply '.in the countrz. is larger," too. -Further declines are probable in�prIces.
The depression in 'the South, together A new 'low level for the 'S-eason 'WOB

with 'the tightness of money, is there- reached in sheep. and Jambs, "and �'tbe
!fore being -reflected 'in 'greater weak- market gave indications of ,aeing ,mom
.ness in horses. This 'Stock 'does not en- attraCiJve to leeder buyers tbnn-at a'll},
Joy support from dealers 'who '-desire' to other ,tUbe this season. ,'Best 'feed�Qg
jmotect thetr nceumnlatlons. .�Southe-rn lambs closed at $1'0 to $10.\)0. �h'e

mares weighing 900 to J,�(}O pound'S writer .saw .lambs of the .same grai:le
..were Quoted down to '$4'0 to '$I00·at sell at ,-$13.65 a 'few weeks "1fgo. d'OO,t
'Runsas City last week, a brenk of range Tambs closed around $11:2'5, ewes
fully '$25 as -compared with .tlte prices at $2 to $5�25 and wetheus .at� in
of a _month ago. Tbe mnrl{et was not $6.25. Cbolce young breeding

.

ewes

acUve--...!even' at the dt'cllne. 'Farm' closed at $7,5'0. The general niii'tket
m'll't'es sitlmpNI $25 to"�50, 'being quoted 'was fully .$1 to .. $1.50 lowei·. " ·While
I!t '$100 to $150 on animals weighing the credit sitlla tion -was' dominai:lt.-.re-
1,25'0 to 1.400 pounds. Plain chuaks ports <J,f ad\iitioual .imp'Or_tll:tipri� of
were around $75. Even choice draft ,New Zealand mutton exer.ted !I..bearish
bodes were slow at around $200 to ..inflnence.-
$225, on break of 'fully '$50. This, how- ,,__----

ever, ,is 110 tim-e for crowd.ing tbe "New EXtension Workers
hors'e' market. �he tightn'ess 'Of money
is keeping buyers away from tlle auc- W. T. Cl'Ilnda}j,'daiI'yman and' E. 'B.
tiOIlS at the leading distributing een- 'Wells, soilsm'Un, are ·two- new addl
tel's. As SO'011 as easier money comli- ·tiOIlS to the deJ}artlllent' of illstitu!es'
tions c1evelo.p, a rl:'action probably will and extension schools in me Knl}sas
(lome in horses, es.pecially o� the Sta te Agricultural college. -

Southern grlldes. Tbe horse'mark-et 'Mr. Crandall holds the degr�e' of
is ,alw-ays more erratic than ,the trade bnchelo1' of science in agriculture from

in mules. both Milton college and .-the UniversIty
Buyers Dictate C.atUe Prices of Wisconsin and 'th� ma�ter of-sc!-en�e

degree from the Umversity of IlIllIOlS.
At olle time he was head of the ani-.

mal and dairy husbandl'y departments
of the New 'York State Sch'Ool of A�:i·
culture, Following this, Ile held the
position of instructor in ilail'Y cuttle
judging llI)d lililk production, at the
Unive.rsity of Illinois, ",
Mr. Crandall takes tbe place 6f W.

E.' PeterS€1l who resigned to bpr:ome
field secretary of the National Hol-

stl:'in:Fl'iesian assodatio,n.
,

Earnest B. "W.ells filled the place Ileft
vacant by H, ,T, Bower as e'xtl:'nsion
soilsmau. Mr. Wells was graduated
,from the Univel'sity of West Virginia
and has since the war been employed
fit the Ohio State University Expeti
ment station.

BY SAJ'IUEL SOSL,A,ND

ailly expe,ct 'cotton t.o hold nl'omiti 30
to 35 cents or ,-at, '40 cents a pound
when'the best·wool could "not'be moved
at 35 cents. 'Dealers "as.R result pro
ceedea with cllution ill stocking up
witlr'mules whel) the SO'lls@n 'for S'Oulll
ern bUy!11g' was abont to 0llen. In

August the stl1 tement was, mn.de in this
department that mule pricl:'s were -in
the hands of the South alHl thnt. while
the supply ,is short in 'many ,I'Ocalities.
'it is difficult tQ 'imagine the possi
hility of ,a, higher price le,'el." Those
who have since Illade sales have been
the ,gainers, for they can re.plae'e' the
animals they marke.teeJ at lower priCes.

Big Decline fol' Mules
Mules ,)la ,e ucclined $5 to' �50 a

heael since the middle of SeptE'mber,
when wealmess ill cntton began to de

press the niarket. However, the' fIni
mals are still high, being wDrth more

Jhhn ,J. money than any otht'r cluss of !i'Ve-

�� T\ I
stock. While the Snuth is seeldng to ob-

i, ,:, .! ��',o��.? o'!�r��� In northeastern tain higher prices- for coftnn, cnl1llitions
•

" 1 .. Conwell, Ladysmlt,h, Wisconsin. I i�l th� t �e1'l'! tory ha r(l1;v poit� t tn a rea�-
"

ron. SALE AND EXCHANGE t�on 11l I t� ,lIlcome wInch wlll he, fluffl-

co�o 'h \'PAt Missouri farms, the greatest (,le1lt to .Jml)art great strcngth to the

,,;n.I"'lIh In lhe l:!nlted States, Abo we.t- trade in mules, Happily for proc]ue·
l:tll

�
Cs, AdVIse what you 'have. ' .

�h, 'Soble I/;; Co., St. Joseph, 1110. ers of Kansas antl other stn te!':. the
- filet that dealers at Kansas City, st.

REAL ESTATE "WAN�ED Louis and other mule mnrl{ets nre well

�N::'__' .��j
,

0<

!I..', !'>t'Ockecl insli-res a degree of support
IIP\T C;\S

� for prices which other livestock mal'-

":1',
' ., H BUYERS'for 'aata.b-le farm.. ltd ,t

.

H' I' f 1
lion

,I ,10,<\ wIth owners only, Give deBcrlp- ',e S 0 no en.1<TY· 0 (tel'S 0 mu es

11
nn'l cash price who finc1 opportllnity to ma,ke sales of

� ,iI, Perkin.,' Box 318, Columbia, '1110. their surplus animals at current lJrices

,MISCELLANEOUS �!;. dn well to acce.pt the bids, 'how-

;�---, .- In addition to the SllllllP ill' cottnn,

'I:�':!,S '\�,D CITY PROPERTY tor sale or which bas receded to a level only 50
<tn 01 'I I

est TEexils, \\""st Kansas, West- 'Per cent of tha t which preva iled n t the
�fll11", ,E. Gabbart, Alva, 'Okla." '

Stu, YO
' peak of pnces the past summer, weak-

bno rr."lt�It PhROPERTY' quickly for oash, ness in rice and sugar ,are adverse to
�al I

I were looated, particulars free. h 1 R" 1l.iu"'ltJ,.t�te Salesm.... Co.. iitli JJrowneU, t e mn e Illarl,et-. Ice prices lllve

J:l:- :..'
�braaka. also decl�ned sharpl:r;' with the result

I�i,\: I�N PAYIIIENTS, nice emooth level that. fewer mUI.es t.han expectecl are

1", ,,: .. ,I'�Od deep soli, some 'of theoe qtIar- movlllg to the rice fIelds of the SOllth,
rUnni, ," n crops. Neal' the new railroad Th 1 I • f·

.

t 1 1"1
T(""," gOlD Shattuck, Okla .. to Spearman,. e (rOp, 1'1 sngnr 10m a pQm as I" 1

b'lnnr .. ;':" ,�O $'30 per acre, one-.lxth cash, as 30 cents a pound 11% cents qlso
lOr ilt",;,;�,,�/ paymenls and Interest. WrIte affl:'cts adversely ,the' position of mule

s
,)',1'1'. }"errlter, Wichita, Kan..... dea leI'S in 'Buga r proc1ncil)g areas, es

\t��( -'t!HI' IOday to the 8ervice that tells pecially in Texas lln? Lotjisiana.
�n,! l'

... � ahout lb.e opportunitles (Bu.lness The sharpest declines 111 mnles are

'hi", �'ng) In Aclzona, California, New Quoted on the animals more than 142
l\fl!llh!; 11nOIa and SInaloa, ··$1.00 yearly..

.

!u""",: '\�)i�/t. H, Rogers;Bnrke Service, hands high. The smaller mllles have

1lr,},F I' ",
- declined $5 to �15 a head. The ot.hel's trade. In the e,eut of a heavy fro:;:t,

,

I '''''':
nrtJ, ANn POULTRY can be raiRed are mostly $2;) lower, with some as ,l'unge and pasture shipments will be

i�" '" �';�,;a�!y In the country along the much as $50 down. The choicest stimulated, �dth the result that fur-
.t1� "

\. ansus City S.outhern runway I fih"'I" "';.'�,"'l anywhere else, Lan(1s are mn es. or example, are now quoted at tber declincs prohably will be recorded

I;�':': ,,:;,�';r:;�t palslurage good, excellent $35'0, compared with a top of $400 and the low level of the year reached
tr.!t:�.1·'!1 f' , ong growing Benson tor •

If f t
",""'1'""" 'I Ol'nge, winters mild, and dIrect

on prIces. ros comeS' very late,

nr"'" ,: sonG to ma"I{e�, Write for Infor-, FOD DE'NT '0:0 LEAS'E more gradual lllal'],eting will be pos-
___ 111,1;,- ]{'II • Warner GPA. No. 427 KCS "''' ',.1:\0 silile wlt)l less wenkness l'n pr·l·re�.
lL\--" IIRns City, Missouri. i

__� ..._ �__�

"

tl�IJI..}: MORE FOR RENT-100 !tcres of the best corn land
. Followipg declines of around "$1 ill

ft ng nil II BUIDNJll8S't Are:You 1ret- 11 I b t th l' 1
'

lCt get hi
'. bualn.... you CIUI. ILaRdi .. , If

a on ow at om, can't be bent, all In one e precce 1I1g wee;:. cattle closed

Gr:I"'lrl.� re':tUlts at small co.t by runnIng, ��!�, n���se ��1teb��: cash or a good bank· :lllO'Stl� 25 to 50 cents_lower last week.
IttOt�1 Ne.,. � kin Oappor'. 'W...kly, The J ,W. Slivery, Atlanta. KnnsaA. Kansas City Imd only 50,000 l]�!le],
B .. ,Iban a

oe Iy'of tIlo 'Groat Weat with
-

'"

,�P" COpy Tlillon and & quarter reade,. I
FOR RENT-E, K, sfock farm, thlrtY'miles ·agalnst. 86,000 a year ago, but ·the de

'IIhliOtd each ....r.'k for tbe a.lI:ln.. ,Only,ioj northeast O'f Greeley, 'five 'hundred acres crease In tbe West as a whole wail not
•

b��. ;$J';kl::n!b��talt�tlal ad ,nO',,! ��n':t:.�r:at��th A��IYmodern _Improvements, SO sharp. Co�n-fed rattle s'Old up to
8111d:i. �, ..... Fl'flnk KI�hhot Lumber 00 .. Denver, Colo; $17,15, against 1$18:1'0 a year ago,

WHETHER or not to sell mules
a'iJd horses on

- the break in
prices 'recently recorded I is' a

question receiviug careful zstudy among
fanners. Shippers maklug' purchases
for markets a ud d'Nllt'rs' who- d Isti'Ibute
horses antl mules to the Sou til and to
the East areusktngthe same questiou.
Serrtlment, as usual. is dlvlded, 'but a

holding policy in .the case of horses
seems far more' ntlvisnUle than on

mules,
.

'.rlle break in the mule market is mot
surprising to the dealers aud shippers
who were aware of the danger of a

slump 'in cotton aad the consequent re
duction In the purchaslug 'power of the
South. -which-Is the prtncipe l buyer of
mules, The South could ,.not reason-

:Mules -.still ;a 'Good .Sale·

�Mules, 'Willie, lower, are 'still
good sales at current prices.
Borses .ought to recover with 'im
'prov�ment 'in credit -coadlttons.
Cattle a nrl ', sheep have 're8chetl
mew low levels for the season, as
-anttclpatetl.' This is a time .for
conserve tive purchases of enWe
'Hnd sheep. Hogs are still declin
ing.

8'\�J.

Buyers are still in a position to ilic
ta te prices ,on ca ttle, depression COIl

tinuing nt Kansas City anel other mar·
leets. '-The sCl'ious slump of' the past
montll has ched,ed receipts, but· .the
le.t-up i11 the movemenE is 110t impart
ing /lny strength of impol'tance to tlie

,

A'Need for More Bins,
The {lifficllities in'vol,ecl in

the ltIarketing of wlieat this yenr
in Kansas s11onl(l be considered

- carE'fnlly by every rna n inter
estl:',d In getting n higher return
from tile grain crops. It i,,; not
too el1rly to think allont the
problems involved In the 'mar

l{eting of the wheat crop of
1921. As one g'l:'ts deepe.r and
deeper into .the problem of grain
lua1'keting, he is Qonfrontecl
more and more with the need fOl'
adclfUonal bin room on' the farm>'.

.

When a pl'oducl!r, has nn am-

ple amorint of bin 1'00111 'avail
able on his fa rill he is 'in tbe
Illost independcut position in tbe
marketing of grain. It is. then
safe fro111 the elements, ancl If
lIe will have it insnred IlS a rule
there is no difficulty, in borro,w
ing money on it. TI1I:'re are many
farmers ill this state who year
after year hold their grain until
spring 'before selling. and they
find that 1t -pays well. A fur
ther extension of this system is
needed,

"

Laws in Regard 'to J!'urs,

Farmers Bnl1etin No. 1165, Laws Re
lating to Ft11!-Bearing Animals, 1920,
has jnst been issued by the govern"
ment. This ,,·m be sent free ·to allY
adclrE'ss on application to the UnUe'd
States Depflrtlllent of Agricultnl'e,
Washington, ,D, C.' Every man inter
'ested in trapping should 'send for a

copy. '}'he Kansas laws as given in
tbis publica tion are:

Op�n sensons, dates Inclusive: M,-IlskTat,
ekunlt. minl<, raC'coon, opossum, civet ca"t,
November 16-Match ]oj; beaver, otter, no

open 8€"98011; other fur animals. unpl'Otect'9t1.
ProhIbited melhods: No r,estrictlons,
Llrenses: None required, Wrltton ·con

sent of owner or le.see 'required to :lwnt or
1,111 wild animals on land ot an9ther,
Possession nn'd oale: No rest'rlctlons on

skIns legally talien,
Shipment and export: No restriction.. on

skins legally tal,en,
PropngaHall: No legIslation.
Bount les: Coyote, $1; woif, $5: crow and

pocket gopher, 5, cents each: paid by county.

Autumn
It seems'that the Goddess of Beauty,

7:,;�C��e:IOth� �m�' a�ed' t,;;:n���d;���Y'
She' SC'U l1.erecl htll'· colors so ga'Y;
On the golclenrod tnll, liy the wayside,'
She spr.lnl,lE'd SOlne dust from a star.
And silvered a bright dancIng brooillet,
That caln'e from a hillside afar.

And then from a brIlliant sunse,t,
She rhos'E'I hu(.l>s of brown Rno fpd,
And all o\'er lenves and berries,
The ikh lints or Autumn she spread;
Unlll every hili, nook and valley, '

In all of the tnr stretching land,
Felt the .•oH I<tss of coloI' upon them.
And the touch of her \vonderful hAnd,

-Rachel A, Garrett,

Kansas soils need more hllJliUB�
•
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'FARMERS' CLASSIFIED j ADVERTISING'
·'Ra.li.e-: 12 cents a word,' each, Insertion, on 'orders for less. than four illsertions; four �r more consecutive -'hserU;hll
the �te' Is 10 cents ... wor-d, Count aa 110 word each abbreviation" Initial or number- In advertfsement: and signature.
No display type or illustration.s admitted. Remittances must accompany orders, Real estate and livestock adver-

tis1'ng have separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. '-_

TABLE OF JU.TES

LEGHORNS

BUSINESS OPPORTU�ITmS. FOR SALE
One

Word. Ume
10 · .. U.20
U.� 1..32
11 _, 1.44
'11 ,,, 1.51'
1·4 1.18

B"
1.80

....... 1.02.

....... 2.0.
tl" 2.11
11.; II.U
JO .. :.';.. 2 .•0
11. 2.&2
.fl 2.U
:U "., 1I.7e

�::::::: U�

Four
time.
".00
!.40
�. 80

.

6.20
•

6. GO
6.00
6.40
6.80
7.20
7.10
8.00'
B.40
8.80
t.20

. t.SO
lO.OO'

GOVER:-J':'1E�1.' REQLAI.:.IER AND SUR·
plus property tor .",le:·Wool O. D. blankets

$6.50; grey wool btankets $5.00; wool 0, D.
8),ll'ts $3.00; fIeld, rUSRP!.a or hobnail shops
$3.50: heavy Ieatncr halters $1.00; complete
McClellen saddles $15.00. eaHh with order,
Wrtt e for new prIce list. Salell F. O. B.
San Antonio. Army,Supply Co .. 809 East
Commarcc street. San ·Antonlo. Texa!::l.

Four
tim••
,10 • .0
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.0.0
1%••0
lZ.aO
13.20
13.'0
14.00
14.40
a.80
15.10'
16.80
18.00

One
Word" time
26 .•••.• $S.12
21 3.24
28 S.a.
29 3."
�O .•.••• 3.60
n 3.72
32 S.U
31 ..•.• , I.U
at ...... '.Q8
Ii-� ••••• '.20
II 4.32
IT : .. '.H'
lB •.•.•• 4.61
it ...... 4.68
40 •••••• '.ao

COLLECTiONS, A C C 0 U NoT S. NOTES,
claims collocted everywhere on commts

slon; no collection. no pay. Allen Mercan·

�il� servtce, 25:!- La throp Bldg., Kansas .Clty,

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. TRIAL AND'
payments. J. Yotz, Shawnee, Kan.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POST.s, CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth & oe., Wlntleld, Kan.

WRITE FOR DELivER'mD PRICms ON
c"dar posts. Pay arter unloadlnlr. J. B.

.Overton, SandpoInt. Idaho:

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
tlLI.,y 1,000,000 tarm tamlll'll. In the 18

richest agricultural state. In' tbe UnIon, by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classltied
advertleement In thIs combination ot power.
rul papers will reacb one family in
every three ot the great ?lUd-We.t," and
will bring ynu mighty good resutta, Tho
rate Is only 660 per word, ,.,hleh Will/give
yoil one Insertion In each ot tbe five papers •

C"pper's Farmer, ·1£an8as Farmer and Mall
ftnd Bceeze, MI.sourl Ru.raUst, 'Nebraska
J:'arm Journal .. and Oklahoma' Farmer. Cap-

HANDLm MORE Bu:!lINESS 1
-

ARE YOU
. gettlng all t�. bwllnui you ·can· handle'

.
rr not get bll'r reault. ILt small COlt hy run

nlll&' ..a cla".lfled ':d in Capper'. Weekly..

Til". ureat ,New. Weekly ot'the O......t W...t
wltll:·more than a·tilllllon and a halt read·
ers. Sample c'opy ·tree tor th·"'asklng. Only
12c a word eaoh week, 10c per word on tour
consecuttve ordera.: Send In .. trial ad now
whll ... �;you· are th,I'nklng about It. Capper'a
'Weekly, Topelta. Kan:·

nEiiABLE ADVERTISDj'G
· 'We believe that &,vory advertisement In

111.1& dcp..ptment Is reliable and exercise the

utmoet . �are r in accepvlng c aesltle'd adver -

tlal'o.lI'. ·However, a8 practically. everythIng
advel'Ueed In thIs. department nas vno fixed
market 1'&1,.", and opinIons as to worth vary.
'We cltllllO( sua'rant�c satlsfactlon. We cun-.

not ••rantee eggs, to reach the ·buyer un-

4)rbkelJ or '10 hlitch, or that towl. or "baby

01llck8 will Hacl, the de.llnallon attve, 'We

will uee our oHlces In attempting ·to adjust
Jicinea.t cDepu,eg between b.uyers and sellers,
'but wi)) hot' attempt to settle' minor dts

'liutee or' blck-edngs In which the parties
Jbave vilifIed ea<:h oth..- botore' appealing
to ..y,s.

,.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
------�----------------

STRAWBERRY PI.A:i.',-S. FJVERBEARING,
$1.75 per 100. Dun laps, $1'.25. Ed Cheno

-we th. Qttawa, Ka.n",R:,::a",s,....,-,--=-=--:--,--_..,.,---,_
W��;;E�-;utdfe'6u�U·���eor :o"d8bU�a;���::
F.- J. Neset r ll. Munden. Kan. _

KANRED WHEAT, INSPECTED. TRACE
ot smut. Absolute})' pure otberwlse.

PrIce $. sacked. Send sacks by parcel post
and obeck with order. Roy Bozarth, Lenora,
Kan.

' .

.' EDU<lATIONAL.

AUCTIONEERS .MAKE BIG 'HONBY; IT
paged annual tr .... · 1Il0. Auction School.

.Kan.... Glty, Mo..
.

FOR FALL PLANTINCI .. IF YOU INTEND
to plant send today for our new catalog

It's free and contaIns other valuabte Intor.'
ma.tton. CertifIcate ot Inspection with each
order. Prices rIght a.t wholesale. Fancy
alfalta seed at a bargain. Addre.... Wichita
Nurseries 8< Seed House, BOl( B, 'Vlchlta,
Kan.

�
.

..,' �., ti .A 114dvwli.inl1 cow

.,fWllcra J'YO Ice d"""nt'n�""" e r-

.
_.,.,-. • dlIr.orcha.ngtofOOPII

�,.Un4e<l tor ,,.,.OlauifW D"parlmml ..mu.t rtoch
IA.. il/JWc.."" lD-o'cloe/O; 80 t",:do" (Jflom'''II, on4 ',ouk
1ft adM_ol "..lll....l(on.

COLVIN' CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE OF
WIchIta, Kanaas, offers wonderful ,oppor·

tunl.tle�:, 'Vrlre tb·em..

FI="LA,Y' E="Gr�EERING COLLEGE. KAN-
sns

. CIty: lifo. Mechanical, electrIcal .

am.ature- .wlndlng, auto·elcc. 6' weeks to 2
years.. Write ,tor catalog. Enroll any time.

. -------

'SAVES OASOL;!·NE. $I,OOO,()�U I':-<VE�TIO:';
· for :mOld· ea.r�.. CIU1'lt'S Vnporlz.t'r .M rt111-

fold d'robles your mlleH-ge. hlCreases your

.p�oweJ;, ,enmln�tef:J gllsQllne car�(JIL. No !l\'�r
heating 01 engino. County ugenls wanted;
terrltdQo �tree .to, hustle"D. Call or write

t�day, P." Pet.c.rson.- S,nte Agent, Clark

VA'Pdrl<leJ' 'Ma"ltbld Compnny, 321 Jacllson
street, Topeka. ., '

,

FOR SALE OR TRADE, ONE RUSSELL
.threshlng rIg. Box 85, Lorraine. Ko.n.

TOBACCO.

LEGifORNS.
GUARANTEED STANDARD BR1"D
Leghorn. cockecete, $2. Mr."Lo BUSRoute S, Claflin, Kan,

. 0
.

/

PURE BINGLE COMB BROWN IE
cockerels, Marcb hatcb, U.76, �rQI

Berry, WaterVille, Kansas. ....

SINGLE COMB WHITE LIllGHOHN '

ere I •• Barr,on strain. $1.50 and S.)
C

Lawrence Jdnea. Plainville, I{f1nE-;n�:OO'
BUFF I Llll.GHOR�S-BEST LAYEns
garth---Cla""y cockerels. Champney'.

g-OIOl����"' 2051 South Broadway, II

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
oreta from Young Barron strain nl

C

�����, $2.25 encb. Ida Blackweldor,cor
S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELSFE
bo��:,h�a��·60. M,·s. C. D. Coniwcll

SI·:>!Q LE CO:lIB BUFF"LEGHOR�C"ere ls, $2.00 each; six. $10.00. E'S
man, Sterling, Kansas.

. .

BUFF LEGHOR� COCKEREI.S. WI

Ol��r.!':�: I!�·��as�ach. J. Blalno Fn.g,

N I C El LO:SO-'l'AILED SI:\'GLE.

White LeghOrn cockerels Bold on nppFalr.v!ew Farms, Stattord. Kan"a,.
SJ!\lGLE COMB DROW� LEOHOR:-.l C·'crpI8. Fine ones. .Mrs. W B 'J'
May!leld, Kansas.'

•. 'n

,)"ESTERLAID' TRAP':-<ESTED S 11(��
comb white Legborr. yt!8.rllng hens

$2.00. Mrs. ·W. O. McHenry, MCLolI·lh.
FERRIS 230 EOO SINCILE COMIl W
Ln�,t"a�:nK;��lrereI8, $2. Ernest LIn

CHorCE S. c. BROW� LEOHOi0i C

Ph';{j���' J;.:!..�ach. Mrs. Iv!l. Taylo,·..

SING+oE COMB BROWN LEGHORt> C
erela, Pullet atra In, tor October �I"

E. Moore, Box 296. Scott CIty, H:n;' ..•
200 BIG ,PRIZE WINNING SINGLE

--

Drown Leghorn cockerels $I '>0
ChaR. Dorr, Osage City. Kan.

.•

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORI' C

de�';,�ISK=;';,� bens. Mrs. Jobn Holzhery.

KENTUCKY HOMESPU!'< TOBACCO; 10
. lb •. $3.00; 20 lb. $6.0'0. Rufe Veal, Jones·
boro, ArkanBas. . �

1 \

TOBACCO-KEXTUCKY'S EXT'RA" FINE
chewing anll slnol<lng tobHCCO for' sale:

hn.nd prepared 'jn the ·twist; ready tor use.
Write �tor "ample lind prices. Adams
·Brothers. Bardwell, Ky.

FOR SALE SANDWICH PORTABLE
grain olevator good n. new. Price cheap.

.T. A. Kuntz;· Ahllene. Kan.
_ FINE LARGE S. C. BLACK �lrN'

NEW 10·20 INTERNATIONAl.' MOGUL cockerel•. lIIarch and April hatched
tmcto,' tor sare choap. AI80 plows. Write COC11. Herbert Rbod88, Clltton, I{'an..

Or CA.l1 C. 11\ Lutes, Fredonlll, Kan.
ii'OR SA'LE OR TRADE: GRAND DETOUR

- ...

R-bottom plow, Molino. D. traclor com. ORPINGT�NS.
pleto. J. F. Regier, Mollndrldga, Kan. THOROUGHBRED B U F F ORP'N

Barre<! Rocl,., AU';U8t hatched $11
Cash with order. Mr.. G. Let'ellfor.
t.ralla, Kan.

EMPJ[OYl\IENT
l' 0 R SAL E-NEW MAYTAG 4·ROI.L
hUBkcr. and shredder. l!'ranlt Wohler,

Route 1, Waten'lIle, Kansas.

$1,1 GO BUYS GOOD AS'-'7�::;,E=''=W°=-71"'0_"'2�0-T-IC-T"'A"'--N
• I. C. H, tractor and dIsc plows If taken
nt once. Call or write. Elmer L. Desjar'
dInes. Routh 1, lIlorgan"llIe, Kansas.

GQVElRNlofEJNT' CJ.ERKS NEEDED .BADLY .

(nte:n,women�, $1.600-$2.:100, No experl·
ence.· W�IJ..e Ozment, 1G7. St. Louis.

_ THE A�lERtCA=" BIRDS ARE DISAP.

'WANTJ!lD--OOOD RELIABLE GIRt OH pearlng-sllI'o 'hell' memory-learn how

· woman for general houso work In HmAll to prcseJ'v{� them thru our �lngle le.sson In

family. Phone ',3pGJ. 1529 Jewell Ave., tEixhlermy iJ,I' m'lll. I.ow COHt. WrIte to

Topek.� Kan. Elkhorn School of Taxidermy, Nortolk, Neb.

WA:-J'OilD--l,500 RAl),WAY TRAFFIC 1:-.1-

�pec..&Rl·Bi no eXfJorienc�; tl'u.ln for this

'Profe�lJ tbru spnretlnH! home study; ea::3r'
ter"""" �'10 to $:100 monthly lI.nd expen"cs
gunl,a:'fiflJ't;.\', or money bac)\:. Outdoors; loca,l

or tra¥ertq.s, u'nder biJ;{ Jucn , ..-ho reward

rtJ�l�;",' ¥��I!;��U-I��t�:( litUfi";;120:' J.ta;:lal'(l

TAXIDERMY.

FOR SAI.r;: OR
•

TRADE-SANDWICH HAY
press 17�22. Good 38 new. Address ·'Hay

Prese." caro Kansas Farmor and Mall and
Breeze.FOI} THE TABLE,
JOHN DEERE PORTABI.E GRADI ELE

.
"ator; wagon dump; belt power. Used

one season. Price $150. Geo. Whitcomb
Ccdn.r POint, ,Kansas. >

••

SANDWICH 1I10TOR HAY PRESS, 7 H. P.
engIne. Run one season. Will sell wIth

or without engine. Guaranteed. Priced
reasonable.• Ralph N. Massey, Sun CIty,
l{an.!:las.

TWO GO-POUND CANS HONEY, AIJFALFA
Rno other flower!:) blend. $24 .. V. N. Hop ..

per. Las�C"uceM, New :Mcxico.

DON'T WASTE YOUR BPARBl TUUI:-IT
can be turn"d Into mousy on our ea.y plan.

�".:o�:na�:�"fi:��eo��'>raJ�r t:�:!��o:�e:��
·tDCOm,., and will give complete detail. ou

requi•.t. Simply .ay, "TeU me hoW to turn

1IIY �pa)'e time Into dollarl" and w. will

.1I:plaln our p.tl>n completely. Adduu. Clr

Qulatlon Manalrer, Ca.pper Publication., To

lIella, Kan.

---------------.�-.---__r-�-----------�--
HO:\,EY. ·FA!'<CY. 27c l"OUND 60 POUND
cnns. lleTl! or Beatrtce, Ncb. 2 cans deny ..

ered free. .1. M. LnneaHter, GrC"elcy. Colo.

FOR SALE-EARLY OHIO POTATOES.
unit'rlgatNI, largo size. t�ar loods. bulk,

90 ct>nts hu�hl�1. 'Wlcl,!\nln Derry Furm.
Saleln, Nebrn�Iu:\.

F 0 11 SAL El-ON�5 FAIHBANKS

I
1"[01'80 oil tl'actor. n03.l'ly now. One Cnt=l6

20-40 l,eroseno tractor. gooil condItIon' one

:!Sx50; one 26x46 Case separa.tors, tn' good
condition; will Hell eIther cheap. J. A. Hllff
ner, Alta. Vista, Kanslls.

PtIRE EXTRACTl'm ,\,HITl� HONEY. 60
p.)U1H] cn n. $1 r.: t·wo. $2!:l. Freight prepaid

west or n.lbs,Sl-llpp1. J[al'ry Sanners, 251U
Clnytou Strc�t, D\·nvPT. Colo.

PRODUCI�O HIGH ORADF. HONEY AND
ael11111,; it direct to consumers is our bu�i�

11£>83. Write for prtccg and particulare.
Frank H. Drexel & Sons, Crawford, Colo·
rado.

LIVE STOOK COMMISSION FIRMS.
��----
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMI'Bl·
tont men In all departmenu. Twenty

years on thl. market. Write UI about your
stock. Stocken and teeders boucht on

ordera, market Information free. Ryall
Robln.on Commlulon Co.. 415 Live Btock
Exchan� Kan.<l.I CIty Stock Tard •.

HANDLID MORE BUSINESS? AR·E YOU
· gettl� all the busine.s ydu can bandle?
It not ." bl� rer.ulls at small co"t by run

ning '" ola_llled ad in Capper'. Weel,ly.
· T.b.o GrOl.at News Weekly of the Great W'est

�th more than two million readers'. Sam

ple cd'6:.r free tor the askIng. Only 15c a

word ;mob WB<lk. 12c per word on tour con

seeutlv,e,:tlme order". Send in It trial ad now

while y,'Ou are thlnl<ing about It. CapPer'.
Weekly. Topeka, Kan.

._

NEW CROP TABLJ;J RICE. PRODUCER
,to cOlumtner. 100 llouncis beautiful clean

W11ttC now ('rop tuhlo 1'1('0 jn douhlc snclts,
freIght prepaId to your ",allon, $9. .1. Ed.
Cnbanls•. Box 90. J(llt�·, Tox. PET STOOK.
cor..m TO ORCHARD POR GOOD SPRAYED
fruit. "VllI hl:�(n picldng Yorl, Ilnpertuls

October 4. Expect to h.""o '1.000 bushels.
Would lIl<o to Hell all to tho .people dIrect.
Located :'\ 1h Illlles N. m. Pprry, Rnn. Albert
A. Rosc. Route 1. Perry. Jean.

NEW 7.1�ALAND RABBITS, CHOICE ONES

o,;'tg��tlr.:�aR�� prices. 'Wrlto me. T. Elliott,SERVICES OFFERED
-�--�--�------�------��----�...--�-

CON'l'Aol.OUS ABORTION PREVENTED
by R. lJarold, �!A.nhntttln, Kansas.

POULTRY
PATE� BOOKLET AND ADVICE

1rQe. Wat..on m. Coleman, Patent L,a.wyer, N�b';nt��"Tl�� \:;��r(;� J��. S'����" S.i:',�!';�
P_a_C_If._i·_o_B_U_I_ld_ln_K_,_·_'_V_a_"_h_j_n_g_t_o_n_,_D_._C_�_____ �>��h��ni1' 1;;�hSel e\��=,r $niuet)�e� 1.g�s�:r
'�S M�l'fA'GElR Ole GOOD FAR�L SALARY
or �r e.ent. e>:p"rienc·od. Good refcronce,

. CItRh- wIth order. Satl.factlon guaranteed.

P. C. 'lblvln, Netd. K[Lnsus.
C. V. Cochl'nn, ROllte G, Topel,a, K.lO.

-

.'1'OBA;CCO� OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no p�y. ,1 It oured. Remedy .ent on

trial, 'Superba Co" Sy. Baltimore, Md.

ANDALUSIANS.

BLUE ANDAr.USIA� COCKERELS. $3 TO
$6. l�. E. Joh.Tlson. Roule 3, Coffeyville.

J{an.

"THRBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY,
light colored. thlcl,. tIne tlavored. Per

en.n. live pounds net. p09tpald anyw·here west
or' OhIo river. $1.00. Send remittance with
ol·der. Tho Colorado Honey Producers' Asso-
ciation, Den�c�r�.�C�o_I�0�. � __

HONEY. CHOICE WHITE ALFALF'A, VERY
fino, 12(1 II,"" $2S; lil"hl amber. $26. SIxty

- lb"" liO "onls extl'o. Bcn 'V. Hopper, RocllY
· INVE&TORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS· l,'ord. Colo.

bl!�'k. 'd�:�:rm�d� '��1�:�t6h ��rC���C��\':t� ===�===================

(on of tte patent8ble nature. Highest reter- -

•ncea, prompt. service. Reasonable terms. .--��--.�-�------'��--.--

'Vlctor J. Evans /I< Co., 8%6 Ninth, Wa.bJng· FOR SALE-1G·�0 RU�'IELY OIL-PULL
·

'ton, 'D. r. _
'l'rActor. used little. Harry Dych, Ness

LE'r UIVrAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE, Cit)', y\:an"os.

or oti;lt sklna i"r c(tal or robe. Catalog' on CLOSIC'OG OUT-HOL'!' [, 'rON CA'I·ERPIL·

�equeBt. r.rha Crosby II�risltln Fur Co., no� Inr tractor, u�erl flvo months, thoroughly

· che.tjN;. N. Y. ���';fe��.lc$120��cc���t 9c8�'�d�\��\"rie!.1·4��·. Troy

,v:Jii.U.J MATER:s'ITY HOS'PITAL FOR NEW 'EMERSON BRANTINGHAM TRAC·
young 'Women before and during confine· tor', 24-1neh threi\IH?I·. O\l\'cr 3�4. bOUotn

:mentt plClvato; termA to sutt: b",bles adopted plow. .Outfit used to thresh 160 acrCB. Can
free. Mrs. C. M. Jan ••. 16 W. Slit, Kansa. be had for ""orlflce price. Terllls If "'Rnted.
City. Mo. 2446 McCo), Avenue, Apt. P.. KRnsaa Clt.v.

FAIB;UU..ODC'lT :!>IATERl\'JTY HOSPITAL FOR MissourI. j

· oontllfU)lnent; lH'lva.t.o; prh:(}s reasonable; ONE 26�5!3 WALLACE TRAC'rOR. ONJAY

Y'fiay �l{ tor board: bn bios nilopted. V"rite used ahou t ten (lays. A ba,·galn. Tho
or 110'lf�(<lt. '!\!rs. T. B. Long. 4911 East Firman r•. Carswell Mfg. Co.,' 18�2 Main
27th, l£a.nsae Cit;·. illo. Scr""t, Kallsas City, Mo.

.

---_._-------------

FOR SALE-A;';CO:-.lAS. S HElP H A It D
struln. iI!r •. Vof. :I!. 'j'�l'ry, 1001 North 7tll

:;troet, Sal1na.. ICansn!{.

�DUCK8. ���__��

PURr.: BRE:!) Bl,JFF ORPING1'ON DUCKS.
fOLlr hens, one drul,�, $9.00. Dona.ld

:\-!flc-h"lI, Garfield. Kallsas.TRAOTORS

I.ANGSHANS.

PURE nnED WHITE LANGSHANS FOR
�ale. lvtrs. Geo. l\(cLuin, Beasle. Kansaf.!:

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
!,(Jfl!:�onnble. l\Irn. Geo. King, Solomon, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSRAN
(;oc1(01'('19 nnd f.mllets, prlced low through

October. 011�e Ammon. Net.'lwrtl(n, Knn.
BLACK l..ANGSHAN COCKERELS. 268 TO

270 c'g!;, "truln. $2.60 enell. Also hens and
pullpis. .Tohn Wempe. Senecn .. Knn.
Plni1� BRED WHI'L'E LANGSHANS. MARCH
und April hnt.ched. Bxtl'U good layers.

1\1rs. O. 11. Ol"on, lIIullin\·lIle. I<nn.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by cIty poople. A small

claselfied adverU.oment In tbe Topeka Dally
Capital will tiell your appl .... , potatoe., 'pear8,
tomatoes and bther 8urplull farm produoe at
.mall coot-only ono cont a word eacb In·

.ertlo�. �I'Y It.

•

BUILDING SUPPI.IES
PURl'; SINGl.E COMD BROWN LEGHORN
coc:kerols. $2. ,Chris Sobba, Fowler. Kiln.

BNOLISH '!'YPE WHITE J.EOHORN COCK·
erels. sIngle comb. i� coeh. Mrs, Byrl

Johnson. Erie, l{nn.

�����__�v- � �� �'_.__�

WE SOLICIT 'YOUR OHDERS FOR BALE
ties, Can ship pron"lptly. Good prices on

lumber and ,hlngles in car lots. Hall·Mc·
Kep• Emporia, Kan.·

-

PLYMOUTH BOCKS
�"""",...,.,.--��--"';��� w�_

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. $2.[,0 E
Mrs. Irvin Andres. Alta Vlatn .. 1\ II liS

BARRED'ROCKS, 80'PREMIUMti �iA
• A. GllJe.pt�. Clay Center, KJln.·

.

BAnRED ROCK COCKERELS. T'E

,than ever. $3 each; 2 for $G.Gn. M
E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKf.:
April hAtcb. Pricn $4. .Mrs. II'm.

WakefIeld. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKEREI.;�iiU
strain: Ancestors W.1nl\f!fS in (Jonn

l�YlnS' contest. FnJ'ns«'orth, :::�·I
�treet, Topel'a.

RHODE ISlAND RED(;,

HEAl, RED SINGLE cOllIn RED:�· .

K��sa��Pl'o.va.J. Fnir\'lcw Farmf', :::la

LA!'tGE DAltK, RED GOOD Hea
:::Hugle conlb reds. Laying stl'[lltlJ Gu

tf'ed. Lela Osterfo�fI. Heurlclt. 10w:I.

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COl;�J;:_[
"'{nrch and April hatched. $�":"

GlllJert SmIth, 1.)·on5. Knn.

TURKEYS

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLA"n
and hens for sail). lIIrs. Id" I:ih,�I,'r

I-Iar1l6. ]{an.
GIANT BRO:-JZEl 'l'URIU;YS. C[[,\�[
Rtl'uin, ,·tgorous freo range slot:J;;; ��.

$50.00. ,Ve have It splendId flock 10 .

from and belleve wo can plona,' Yl)ll.
'''lIkln8, ::I111[on\'alo, KanMs.

WYA�'lJOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEHE1.�:
and $3. R. I\f. CI'SS8 Notu,walnl. h.ft

THORi5Ij'GHBRl'�D ROSI;; COW,' r
,Vhito Wyn'lldot 10 cockorola. $�.r,o n"

A. B. j\[P,if'l" IIa von, l{H.l1eft.s.

SEL1;;CTDlD WHITE WYA.:-.ID01'1·1·;
ll)ts. three 11)ontlls old. from 1',,;,1'1

200-f'g-g Rt:rain!-;; $1.ZIJ er.Lch in lotfl 1)t \1

or moro. 'Val'ren A. Smith, LU\\'li'··r
Knn::fus .

SEVERAL _VARIETI.ES
�-

__......

BAltHON ENOLISH COCKER1!:!.S. �il'
breeding. �2. Loslio Loctdt"r. )1!11!� 11

Ron. _

u.OnO HENS. PULLETS AND Cci(;�;I·:j{
Fin�t cllls!:; breedlng ..$lock Bred. t�l,l: 11

cSg l)roducti01t. Catalog free. 1\Idltr
try Fal'lns, Box B, Lnncaslc('. 1\{0.

POULTRY WANTED.
������-������-----
PREMIUM POULTRY 'PRODUCTS c\�;.
N. ICa.nsD.s Ave .. 'ronelt:a. bu�rs pou.1h·

eggs on n gradod baslB. We l,urn]n r !:l
and cases. Premium priceD p:l,ld .(1

oggs and poultry. '

����=��-
'POULTRY SuppLIES �

���-v------------�---��-�·K
THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR �fl :�IO'
cows and hogs in the world t!" .n,

Bo][ 122, Kansas' Cit)'. Mo .



A Better O� With ·Shee;p.
Tbl' 1\'(101 and mutton growers o!
"I" '11'0 not especlally happy. The

1I11�' 0 •

si f tho t
otc ol!COI} bu, ness 0 e coun ry

b1 i11� nbuormal condition, and it is

'��1I1 that sonre. radical changes
Vl
t ho brought about if the pro

lU�r� II rc to be kept in the business.

� thcro must be action very soon.

'�'nl'u](,J-S especially object to things
,

It 'I" this in the Daily News Rec

�� r:,;,t'Jltl,\:: "Th� America'n steam:'
blp ,,·c,-!t rsiotta IS .In .port With a ,

urge (':Irgo, consisting of wool, ma

hlocl'V and 1,700 tons of rags from

II(WC;'P, and 526 bales of rags and

uttllll!:', and many cases of dolls

rom (;I'l'lllllny," We might ask in

"Ill" wliu t sort of clothes will rags

r�;11 (:I'rmaIlY make for Americans?

It i.. proilIlble that �bese already
an' 111'1'11 used many times. ,

,I. f, wnu.er, cllRirm�n of the wool

OJunlilll'<' of tbe AmerIcan Farm Bu

enu ]-"'tif'mtiou and secretary of the

hilt :-\llI'l'P and Wool Growers' asso

IlItlllll", ill u recent issue of the

1111'1'10-"11 Sheep Breeder also say.s
IlIIt, ",llInfller thing that is vitally
vrOII;::- Is the importation of frozen

nltPl1 :,plling in competition with
tIIrri(':111 lamb, The purchaser in

1111)' ill"tances thinks he is buying
ll1l'rj, ':11 I IIIcat, It is out of the ques

tinn 1'111' ]'Ja�tern or
'

Western sheep
1I1�1l II) come in, competttton on an

prll mnrkct either in wool or mut
filII II i I it such countries as South
·1I11'I'it-a u nd Australia, where land is
lI'I'C'lr 11""liJlIII ill value and labor and
rl'ti �IIII'r� hnvc 110t advauced as they
ban' ill lui n-d States. It has seemed
,11':1I1.�I' 111'11' there seems no -questlon
ill III,' Jllil1r1� of OUl: lawmakers at
"·II;llill":I"11 as to the ad.visability of
till' pr,,1 "1·1 iun of American mauutac-.
1111'1'1" :t 1111 �'('t throw broducts of agrt-
1'1111111".', :1 gl.'pat· majority of whicb
�III" I lru :,nnw process of. manu-
1IIl'illl'I' llt,rlll'l� they are avallable to
Ihl' I ,111'llini llg puhlic, oil an open
11111'1',1'1 ill "(Illlprtition with the entire
WItI'J.I."

Th(' �Iarl(etiJ)g !,ystem '

'J'll" (il"l thing to be done in help-,
ill� Ih., ,lll'ep indUHtry_is to establish,
II /I 111'11;111, comprehensive way, a
!j1111:1 "I' marketing' -that will pro
rllll' " !',tir value to the producer for
�\a("ll,r 1111' clnss of wool that he is
PI'IIi1I11·III::. JJ' he is producing an ex-
1m qlla Ii I Y M clip, be should recei ve,
lll'" '·""IIH'IIBation for it regardless ]

01' hi, /1)1':1 lion: whether it be in
Mnilll' II:' Cnl i tornln, Texas 01' North
1)111;111:1. :rlds call h'1 accompltshed
°lll,\' It,' placing every individual
�hl\"'I'" dip 011 its merits, preserving
lis HII'IIIII,I" nutil its grade can be de-
1t'�'lltlll"" l,�' H competent grader.
rIll' liC'\ t propos! tion holds equally

tl'lll' Ilia! grade for grade every man
sllultld 1"1'1'1'1,·" approXlmately the same

pn,�'I' !''t' It Is PI'Ofluct less only the
nltJl'rl'II""� III freight rates or rates
01 11t>1111 r t'xcllange. Following this
11011/,1 1.1' nil experienced sales agency1111' lit" 'li'po"al of the wool. No com-
1110111[,1 '1'1/;; itself at its true value SPOTTEP POI.AND CHINA BOOS,
lllll��, '11.11(1) tltou"'ht aU,d attention �·_��w_�.

nl'(: !:it I'll 10 tlla t e�)(l oJ the business,
,'1.1111)11"1' ohjectiou growers have
fill' 1 il�IIIIISr handling their wools 011

�o l''.'l.'�IlIIlI'lIt basis is that they do

Nt 1I1111i!'tllately rcceive their money,

l'� I" ""I .1·C)Illmisslon 1I0use buy.s its
I{J, >Ill II,.; own capital eycn tho it

ir ]:" �I' rillancial res(;urces behind

tl;r ,I: :t I"ule these llloneys are being
f rH"" 111'1'1' often in chnnneis entirely.
t��i'I�lI II) tlif'il' immediate business, SPOTTED POL'ANDS1if)I'I'f::":II" li('ing financed ou money

Boars, SOWB and pIgs. J. F. IRWIN. Genfl'l_8, Kail.

�,
1 III :t t the ha nk, Growers neNI ���c_'al�\ISoB�.r�·�� s�\ll�;?°.'l��ltw,:�rf��g· r��;i,st��a

t1;�\1' II" more, difficulty in financing ""veil room mOllol'll resldenco, Priced to sell.

III �I"'I\,I'-' than 'dealers would have _�.:_� BRANDT. SEV.ERY. KA�SAS

jI(;,/,'II�'1 II:_:' money for tIle sume, pt\l'
It

' I Ild!'1' GoVel'Ulllent license ware-Oll'!" I itl 'tv f th d Cl'OP falluro anti Inability to get building <10110 this

,11'01111
! '<!'I'\ll'!, or ese a vunces fall cause me to 'ell my her(\ of Spottell 1'olll"'\s; 8

kl'
( 1,1 :H ,!?;I'I�at if not grcater than tried sows, 10 f�U yearling gilts, 20 sprIng gilts, 15

,lll� ,II
.

r- .

1
. boa.rs. 50 .AUg. pigs. Kansas Jumbo (heNt sin:).

leplli.' 1I1( I \'Il uul!'; bascd on tbeir Thrlft,Y, ·Bargalns. Thos. Weddle, R. 2, Wlchll•• Kan,

O[ �I"I'" I :1,; to l'eliubili.ty� A series

/i'llt,,!'it.l':al'ehouses could be estl!-b- ,SpoHed ,PolanOs
fill:JIII',

I I II!lJ. ('oast to coast and eaSIly .

IV Ii I
d I,:v the growers themselves SprIng pigs, hath sex,

, ,

, .11"11 I\' )1'1
'

.

h I b'
Good alles, Immuned. Sa.tlslactlon,

!JIll', 'I'},
I (jllg a ,arc S IP on allY .EARL O. JONES, FJ,ORENCE, KANSAS.

InOkltl" j, l,;l'()wers III the I<Just Ilre .

nlellt
,- ,1.'ll'W:ll'd to just such a move- REG. SPOTI'ED POLANDS

rb"'I:,l
/ h" Ohio association has pur- Spring pigs: 1:.00<1 Pebruan;. bnnrs_; twu yenr old hert) S:fLVER LEAF CHESTERS

1t11;' -'I
,'I ,Iar.gc....

wureUouse at Colum- �'::.. 50% Whl�.. T. L....URn", DUNLAP. KAN. Feb, 'boam, tried sows ond spring gilts own or bred
.) i'" I t I J

'tnr svring )ltters. Sept. pigi sired by �lodel Prince,
tilt! WIJIll�'II[:'.lllY large to tak� care of Spotted Polands; Both Sex he by Wildwood P,'llIeo ,11". flllll,rnctlon guurnnt�ed,

IVhl'l'C LI"'� Om the surrouuding states 0, P. l\IORGAN. AllIES, KANSAS
or will .11111 qn .ppm".!, ],'armers prices,

One "III'�'), . ('1)11](1 all be �aodlecl thru
O. A, CARY. EDNA, KANSAS

1J.11(! KI'
' ,1�1�Il(!y ut a ll!!llilllUm COSt. BIG TYPE CHESTEIt'WBITE GILTS

I� \';'I,�,I\\::I':� of the Mi.t.1dle 'Vest coul'c1 o!pl"oPof;itiou to e, tnb�i�h warehollses For .. Ie. Guts aile! bonrs �lred 'by "!>t.llleheI8bt�
�'1lioll:t1 II ;'Iy tal,en (,l1re of thru the t1n:u the W�:';� or. utilize IVa rehouses· Prln"", �{.n••s ,Tnm",\ and Big Combln�tlon, .

age ('nil
1\ 1)01 Warehollse and Stor- ali:eady e�tabhRhed, do the same at _..!!� NIEI,�ON, OSBOR�!�_JC����_.

thl' ,,,''1 ,ljlt'"1Y, also operating along Olle Ol' two' centra(\ points in the FJ:H't' 0, y, C, PIGS, $12,00 E.-\Cf!,1\ Ille,;. It wonle! oe an easy 111ld the dntir(' ell'll
-

01' Unlteu States f). S. ,Robertson, Republic,. l\Ussouri

• KANSAS, FARMER AND, MAR. AND, BREEZE
\

.

,_,

:� .. • -

_'J
..

-

-...._
•

Tip To')) ,'(1*,eSlercWhlleS;�
r
25 PrIze "Innl�g Boars. tS· GUfs 'Illal� Ulelr sisters. '

_ Sale In IOWD rain 'or s....
.. .' ,

., ronoan�xie; Ka.�
. ,

. October 28"
."\.....

.

,My boar offering includes tl!Ie fhst
prize boar at Topeka and DiI:tI::.... "

sOD, junior. champion at HlltNa"'ln �
and all' my first, ,se�nd and ·tiIIkd·
futurity Utters.

.

.

Everything sired by ,Prince Wip
Top, Don Bolshevtk, Har:veTa" BIg
Wiluwood, Henry's :Model, l}eaI; �et,
Alfalfa Glant and other boars e( Il�.
New blood for 0111' old CUBtl8alem

and everything immuniZed. h'.It
port'1nity to secure a real oo� IJ�
and an equally good opportnilltX t�
secure wen grown gilts with IeI1s of.
qUl.lllty. For the' catalog ad�,

Prince Tip Top, the nlld�feated grand champion of 1919 who further dlstingnlshed
. ,

hlmll8lf as .. HUe ot 1920 prl.e winnel'8.
, .. :

,._fh_'_e:_·..�a_��_I�_nle_gg_:r_�_t�__n:..i�J:..St_Me_�_:_c-_p:_�o_k�_i_�_:o_:_�1_:_�_12_lIg-l� ,H�nry /Murr� To�oanoxie,Kaosls /
Col. J. ZIlCk Wells, K;'nsRS City; McCullough & -O'Brien, TODga�oxle.Auetloneerst J.·W. J.obnI!OD.�

Cole &.Reekards' ADuual

FallSale 01CheslerWhileS
Topeka, Kansas, Friday, Oc(ober;29

Sale at Fair Grounds Sale Pavilion 1 :30 P. M.
.

Our oHerino, wi'll consist 01 20 Boars ,and 20 GiI!s 'unrelatetl
1 senior yearling boar 1 junior yearling boar
'1 senior boar pigs 17 juuior boar pi�'s
7 senior sow pigs 6 junior sow pigs

1 sow with litter.

f
• _ .'4

Henry, Murl' sells Chester Waites'

�t Tonganoxie, Kan" Oct, 28" 'A,r-,:.
range to�ttend both sales..,

"

..-.

1 '

C.1\I1. Crews and Glen F. Pollom, Auctioneers. 'J. W. Johnson representing'
Press. Send mail bids to bim in our care. For catalogs address either,

Capper . Fa.mi"

817 Lbteoln Sf.
Topeka, Kan. ,C.H.Col�,

,

N. Topeka, Kan.
Route 3 'E.M.Reekards,

SPOTTED POLAND CBINA BOGS. CHESTER WBI'.rE BOOS. ,

�_w ............._� ........

OiiiOdOm�
Spotted pigs: both sex; priced to sell,

CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
A. S, Alexllnder. Prop" Burllngton, Kansas

Spotted Poland Spring Pigs
Out or Royal Wonder, 11851, olle of th" bIggest,

.

bonelet boars of tho breed. 11 son of Snottcd Won
.de" 11405. and the faulQus Ruby 170583. Thli
boar WllS in scrvicd in Honry .l1""'ii\jrl'S heru when
I bOllght him. 'fho mothers »'[9 oxtl'll choJce,
c:1rrying II. dIp flf t:llltllsh. Will shill a big long

��[��C�16r t�1�5 'iLJ:ltlllil:�3so.oo�OPn�!�s5��r1;r��.la��
guarnntee is to plen6c you or return your money.

\)'M. 1\1. ATWELL, BURLINGTON. KAN.

FAIRHOlME SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Home or tho Grellt Leov.rel King, A. strong IIU6 ot
BPrjng boars nnn gllts, making a special twIce on

boars, bloodllnes of Spotted KIng Jumbo, O'I".atomlo
Boy, Bills Buoday. Ka:lililS: ?SImn.rch.
WILLIAM BUNT, OSAWATOMlE, KANSAS

REGISTERED SPOTTED POLANDS

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.
I HAVE started tho;;'IUlda ot breeders on tb...:""d ic;

soccess. I ean help you. I want to r1ace one hOir troDlIll7 81"8&t.herd In .Yen clImmIJDiu- ..hero &III"»Ot slreaij, rep·;
reaent.d b:r th..o ftDo earb d�..elop.t'II� form� II1z
mOQtha 01. Write fol' IlU pla&.t-

• .More IIDDq £rocD.iHoca.·'
e, 8, BI!MIAltUII, R. F. D. I l'onlaDd;,IU�I�'Chester WhitesCLOSING ,OUT SPOTTED POUNDS,

IOffer

Chester Whites
See Prince Tip Top At Topeka and Hutchinson

•

My boar and gilt 8"le will be Oct, 28, the first sale
jn the big northeastern Ka.nsns circuit. Three big
sale!) nIl t!)ose togelher. Rook your nama cnrly for
cnt.alng. A tew boars llt prh'ate sale..
llENRl! 1IIURR, TONOANOXIE, �N.

of hath sex, The good footed. blgh anch '

backed l<ind, the kind that leo:dB '�hillIro-'
cosBlon and are sired bY prl� wlilning·
ancestors. '¥l'1te,

.

HUGH GARRETT. STEELE OR.'Y. !mD."

BIG TYPE CBESTERWDIDS
Won 80 per cent of the ribbons In -leaven bill statO
show. 1920, No ruu sale bllt "II .,zy, totO 1iip8 at
vrl"". los. publlc .ale expense, Lot us h·qar trom YOU;
Arthur 1\1088., It Daughter, Lcavenwortll,; IUln.

Cbester White Spring Boars and�Uls
fOr sale, W. E, Ross 8; Son, Smith Venter. Klm,

CHESTER wroTE BOARS
3 February, I �rrtrch, and 3 April bit.!'::,-\ 150 2 brell gillS, }.:, 1':._SmUey. Perth. .

. "

"

,

, .



M•.R.Pe-terson, Tr&y, Kan.
'Peter.wn'l!I O. C. Ie. by Orion Cher-rv

'King; Long Orion by High Onion
· sited the 60 March boars from
·

whrch I have selected 20 for my faB
boar tl'3ide,-with the exception ot
two good onea b¥ High Pathrl.nder
land out of a Great Wonder dam.
'l'hese are splendid boars and priced
very reasonwble. .

Bred S.ow Sole li'eb. 10.

.M. R. -PETERS.ON. lROY. RAN.

Sp�lIig Top 'Boars
FI:tteen picked 'bQwrs by noted.

sLres. .

]!light by Joe King 01'1011, the
'$7,500 boar.
Four by Grent Pnthfinde", Col.

; Putrna.n's boar of national fame.
·

These boars are my tot.s and w.Jl1
be

.

priced reasonable. WritEt :!lor
I descriptions and prices. .,

Bred SOlV sure evening of Feb. 11.

., �W.Hilbert.Corning,Kan.
Nemaha County

milton
Sensation Kino. Golden Pathfinder
Fifteen Ma:rch . boars by these

proved and popular Sires.
Seven boars (winter farrpw) of

Disturber breeding.
"

Five by High Pathfinder and out
lof an Investor dam. .

, These are the tops of our 1920
,'spring' poar crop'. Bred. Sow Sale
·Feb. D.· 'Vrite for boar prices.
,

Gordon &: Hamil·ton
Brow.. County Horton, Kan.

:nTIYS' OlG lYPE DUROCS
'Fall and Spring' boars boy Path

finder Chief 2nd. "The Mighty
Sire". and -Great Orion 3rd. Gilts
bred -and oPEln. Priced to sell.

'lV. w.. Otey & SonB, Winfleld,l\:ulI,

I

KANSAS F:ARiMEit ANn. MAR AND IlREEZE'

FOGO'S DUROCS
·The gQt ot Fo",,'. I!L'IoclbJe woo 'J;"'1ld and 3d at
Wichita. l020. Sp�IIIII' bo.r.· ,Ire -�" film .fllr sale,
A tew choice BOW. rOT lall r.·.row b. to 5),1\ Sen
sation iTt.. FOKO'S Invtactute arId' cJSSOI'S" Nephew.

W. L. FOGO, BURR OAK, ·KANSj\fj, :

MeCOIIIas' Burees
20 good spring boars: roo fall' and Bprlng gilts: Path-

1 Hnder nnd Orion Cherry King breeding.; chclera Im
muoed; ptl.cd to ••U.
W. D. McCOMAS, Box 455, W'lCHlT'A, ]tAN

Valley Spring Durocs
BII( smooth enrly March boar. tor tall •• rvlco ot

Patlitlnder, Sensation, Orton, Col. nnd other big typo
blood lilies, MO. April and MllY pigs; same breeding
either BOX $30 nnd $35; uti Immuned, rcqletercd nnrr
°Kunrantflcd to Butt or monev- bnck. '�eatlltllg pigs $15;
Immnn!'d. $20. E. J. BLISS, BLOO,MI.N,G.TON, KAoN.

REGISTERED BUROCS
2.0 boars a to 6 mont};". old, also gilts, $25 to
$50. Well bred. plenty length and bone.
Shorthorn bulls,. servlceable age., $100 to $150.
Liberty bo n d s taken at par. Write

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON. KANSAS.

Pathfinders, Sensatlons, TIlustrators and Orlons.
Well grown, tyP.v boars carrying the blood of theso
famous sires; nll Immunized and prIced right.
L. ,J. DEALY, Hope, Dicldtlson·Co •• Kansas.

Zink Farm ChampionDu.r�·
f We have some good gUts that will rnnow SQ(.n Vr.lced
to sen. Good spring boars by Uneeda High Orlan
and Vidol\Y Sensation 3rd now rendy to shIp.
ZINlI. STOOl{ FAR)lIS, TUnON, KANSAS.

.

BIG TYPE "DUROC PIGS
Fnll' pigs priced right; Orion nnd Son!'flUon breeding.
�atlsrn('t.roll gua.rnntced a.ml orders bool,('u now for ship
ment at weaning tIme. Homor Haynes, R. 9, Elmont, Kan.

DUR-OCS Defenders! Largest he�
Intensely bred Colonels In the

'Vest. Bl'eerllng etock of nil ages for sale.
UA1"110N OASTLElUAN, BUNCETON, 1110.

Medicine Valley DurQcs
Defender, TIlt1stl'tltor nnd Orion. Big typo Decem·

ber bonra $50; Mal'ch $30. ReA:I�(.ererl :lnd gunruutced.
R.�lllh N. lIlnsscy, Sun Cit;y. Ran.

,

Immune Duroc Boars
Shipped on Approval

-

Duroe boars, Imnlune and
guaranteed breeders,
sh.Ipped to you befol'o you
pay fOl' them. 'l'h� !.JIg
hera bred for size, bone
and- length. Priccs nght.
F_C. OnOCKER, BOX B, FILLEY. NEB.

-BIG TYPE DUROCS
20 Alulng' bonfs, 20 spring gilts, sired by o1d ,Toc

Ol'iol1 2nd l:)rouc1 Jilng Orion. grnllclson of Orion
H

Cherry Kihg, and Protty Vnlley Itedocrnor, a CuI.
• nnd llcdeCOlrl' hred bonl'. _

111011' dams by .Tllci{'s lrl'iend, Potentnte nn�l
Fnlrvlew Orion CIH'I'I'Y I{lIlK. lL St.l! uf Orion
Cherry King. We strive to 1110R5('. 'Vrlto today
ror prIces tlud descrlpticm.

.B.dss Ill. PECK, GYPSUM, KANSAS

·Big· Type Duroes
"10 spring bours, 15 spring gilts sired by Valley
Sensn.Uoll"Pn.thflndel' Rnll Orlan Cherry 1ilng
dams. . 5 ran gilts by Pathfinder Chief 2nrl.
Either allen 0" bred to Valley Senllation. Would
nJso sen L's Pnthrion. n Utter mate to the grand

I chnmplon Topeka, 1920.

J. F. Lorimore & Sons, Grenola, Konsas

Four Daughters of Ideal Pathfin�er
Two oven nnel two bred. TwentY-flve spring gilts
from thlH!O sows. .All priced to move. Write tor
description nnd prices.

R.· C. 'Y,ATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS

Now Listen to This
ANNUAL BOAR SALE, SATURDAY; OCT. 16
25 boal's-15 gilts. Just the real ones

and nothing else goes.
F. J. )IOSER, SABETHA, KANSAS.

FOR SA'LE--oDUROC BOARS AND GILTS
Farrowed j\fru'c:h 22d nnd 2fith.
F;\ ...1 ("nsn", Pr. 1, T ...�--:-?d. F:n.l·!'I�l"l.

Duroe Boars �r.!�'�S b�nrllu�Isee�II�d slJI1�ff
Orlon and Uneedn lTigh Orion ,Tr.. utlsfllctlon.
A. B. SlllPSON, S'l'AFFORD, IHL.'<S>1S.

LIVESTOCK AUOTION1!JERS AND
MANAGEUS.

w.B..Carpenter ����:;,�:!�_
President ot la.rgest auction Bch.ool in

wotill. Special four weeks t�'m opens soon.
.Auctioneers are IDaklng big mon.�y every
where. Write today for 67 -page annual. It·s
free. Addj'ess
818 Walnnt Street, I{anso.s Olty. Missouri.

BOVD
LIVJIlSTOCK AUOTIONEER.

Sell nil I(ind •. Book your "ales early.
217 nEAOON BLDG., WlCHITA, !CANSAS.

NEWCOM

JOHN De SNYDER
. WJNFlELD, KANSAS

. � Experienced auc.ion.,.,r. PedIgreed
livestock and big oales,of all kinds..

P M GROSS 410 West'l2lh Street,
•• , KANSAS CITY, MO.

WUL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.l-J�iJ'.g�::R
Claim your 1920-Z1 dates with me en.rly,.

Homer Rule. Ottawa, Ian. g��;1,���I��l��
Seeure your dlte earb'. AddrellB u abo-ye.

Jas. T. MeCuilocb. Clay Center, Kan.
1II,,"IItO'"II•• I. buill ."""IIII..."ICI "" _IN. W,II" "l1li or 11111.

Dan o. Cain, Rea!tie,.Kan.1JJfis;J�g.R
lVl'lte for Ollen d"t,," omi terms.

FRED L PERDUE, DENYER, COtO': ��\ro�T"ET"E
OFFICE. azo DENHAM BUILDING. DENVER. Co"O.

H B I R d I h K J.lv.,tock. r•• 1 •• -

orner 0 es, an 0 p, an. lata .n� farm ••1.,

:JI"RANH: GETTLE, I,lvcstocl< Auctioneer
1033 Broadway, K .. rulR" City, lifo.

;::f�lo1"�\CY FI,.,t. For nt1f'':" dotns adrlress 8S nbG.ve.

• ()ctt}!Jf\I' 16,
\ v

Dltc. l-Dav.ld Co lemam & Sons DKan.,. at Topeka, W. U: MOll' "al'nnllO�
ager, Herington. Kan.

' . e rnan.
Dec. S-D-Cowley.Coun,ty Breede,·. at .ir.sas City, Kan., W. H. Mott �Ig' kll,
.Ing ton, Kan.

' . ' .. HII.
Dec. 15-1". l\f. King, Fail'vlew, �I,)Kariaas Cit)':. "IV. H. Mott. �IK"

" n'lII
Dec. 16-Annual Sale. ,.Tong-ulloxil'.' KilnH. Mott, Mgr., Herington. \Y.

Chester. Wbltij Hogs.
Oct. 22-]'. B. G·oodspeed. 1\'[arY\'III, l!Oct. 2S-Henl'Y MuJ'I', TonganoxiL. ""I' 0.

Oct. 29-E. M. Reckards & C, H. l'Oln'Tpeka, Kan. -
" �

Ja\�O"\��ttill:.ur Mo"se & Dau!Iht�,·. L'"l'''.
Jan. 27-Henl'Y -Hurta TonganoxitJ, Kiln

•

J";¥';'p2e�;:;,CK::;·. -Cole and E. M. lle'l(ardl
Jacko and Jennets.

]lIar. lO-Hineman & Son. Dighlun, J\DnMar. 15-16-L. M, Monsees, Smllhton. 11�
polalid C!lhlna HOlre.

Oct. 19-Morton & Wenrich, Ox 10 1'(1 Knn@ct, 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence: Rnn'Oct. 23-Isaae F. '!'yeo'n;- !Iurri!:HHI\'ille Mect. 27-Harper CQ. Breedters' Assn., 'Ha�
per, Kan.

Nov. l-W. C. Hall. Coffeyville. 10;:."
No>'. a-x. Dee Sha.nk, Superior. :<:eD.
Nov. 4-Smlth Bnoa.. Superior, .'>"0.
Nov. 5-Earl Bowel', McLouth. Kan.
Nov. 13-E. E. Ha,Il, Bayard. Kiln.
J·an. 12-R088 & Vincent, Sterling. Kan
Jan. l3-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville. K��
Jan. 14-Barnes & Harvey, Grenola, Kan
Jan. 15-MlltcheU Bros., Longton, R.n.'
Jan. 17-L .. .R.. Whlt.e, Lexington, ]l;eo.
Feb. 19-W. C, Hall, Coffeyvllic. Knn.
Fleh. 24-E. E. Hall. Bayard, Kiln.
Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent, Oronnquo, Kan,

Spotted Poland Chlnas.
Nov. 5-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
.Jan. 20-Chas. Hotfhtn e, W'r.hll1�'o". Ka.
Mar. lS-R. H. srooker. D'un bm-. :\eb.
Mar. I9-R. B.- Stone. Nehawka, :-.Ieb.

Doroe Jerser Hocs,
Oot. 18-Robt E. Steele, Falls Clty, N,b.
-Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 2I-Theo. Foss, Sterling, Neh.
Oct. 2S-Boren & Nye, Pawnee Clty, "b.
Oct. 27-l"roett B·ros.. Al'exnnd rt-i, Neb,
Oct. 2S-ptander & McClelland. CI"rlnd,.I�
Nov. 4-ShltW1lee Co.unty Breed" rs' AI"
sale. Topeka. Kan.

Nov. 6-Kempln Bnos., Corning. K·lIl.
Nov. 6-A. C. Brockman •. Centralia .. �lo.
Nov._6-l)1:ather & Burdette. Cen trulln, K"
Nov. 10-W. W. Otey & Sons. WII1II"hl. Kat
Jan. I7-W. T. McBride, Pac-ker, Jean.
Jan. 19-WIll Fogo, Burr Oak. Kn n.

Jan. 26-Lyon County. Duroe Jet','" Breed.
ers' ASBO. sale at Emporia, Kn n, JOM
Looml .., Sec'y; Empo.rla. Kan.

Jan. 27-Shawnee County Brecdors A,,,,
sale. Topeka, Kan, ..,

Feb. 2-W. A. Conyers & Son. 1I[,,,1.1n. K.�
Feb. 2-'Wooddell & Danner. Wlnl! 1,1. 1(",'
Feb, 3-J.<C. TheobaJd, Ohiowa. :'.b.
Feb. ol-W. G. Real, Gratton, Neb.
Feb. II-Thoa. F. Walker. Alexondl:,I, �eb.
Feb. 5-.0. G. Higgins, Fairmon!. ,':'\1.
Feb. 5-B. R. Anderson. �1cPhcr�oil, K:ln.
Feb: 9-Gordon &' Ha"Tllilton, HOI·ll,n. Kan.
Feb. 9-John Loomis. Emporia, 1(:,n ..

Feb. 1��r.� R. Peterson, Troy, K n.

at Bendena.-. Kan.

f,:��: H=��Pirll:e���·'co������gJ.:;��lIi'iihl
sa-Ie.)

Feb. H-Nlght Sale. Boren & Ny,'. r.1wnH

Fc��t��·4�j�·0. C. Simon, Humbold. :\�b.
Feb. 16-Robt. E. Steele, Falls CII'·. :\�b.
Feb. 15-Lyden Brothers, Hlld ... ·, h .. �eb.,
Feb. I5-E. H. Dimick & 8()1I '.11111'0011,

ICnn .. at Tonganoxie. Kan.
!Feb. 16.-Geo. H. B,urdette, Aubu'''1.
Feb .. 17�Earl Babcocl<. Fairbury" ·1,.

Feb. 17-W. T. McBride. Par\<e .. 1(111 ...
Feb. 19-Guy Zhnmer-l'l1an, .:'\1 '!':'u\\\IIt�
Kan.

Feb. 23-C. H. Black, NeosllO 1'..
in Em·porla, I{a..n.

F'eb. 24-Fl'Rnk Wallcer, Osceola.
Feb. 28-H. "'. Floo)" Slanley.•
Mar. 2-John Sylvester. Oxford ..
Mar: a-L. J. Healy, Hope, Kall.
1I1ar. oj-H. C. Luther, Alma. Nf'

.Public Sales of Livestock ".

Hereford Cattle.

SALE

Oct. 21-Clny Co. CombInation Sale, J. O.
Southard, Mgr .. Comisl,ey, Kan. Sale at
Clay Center, loCnn.

Oct.' 29-Harper COr Breeders' Assn.. Har
'per, Kan,

.......ov. 4-Kansas Hereiord Breeders' Assn .•
- sale at COlJllcil Grove. Kan .. J. O. Bouth
ard, C01l1IsI{cy. J{an., Sale 1\r�l:"-

Nov. 9-Rawlins Co. Hereford Breeders'
Assn .. Atwood. Kan. H. A. Rogcrs. Mgr.,
Atwood, lCan.

).,1'0\)'. 2j)-Cn.rl ,Miller, Belvue, Iran., cele at
Alma, Kan.

Nov. 27-Per1'Y �31'os., Alta Vis la, I\:�tn. Sale
at Alnul, !(all.

�Tan. 11-1'�-i\IIousel Bros., Cambric1g& "'leb.

Apr. 7-Carl F. Behl'ent, Ol'onoque, I{an.

Shorthorn Cattie.
Oct. 22-Allen Co. Shorth.orn Broeders Assn .

at Humboldt. Kan. G. A. Laude, Mgr.,
Humboldt. Kan.'

Oct. 2S-Harper Co. Breeders' Assn.. Har-
per, l(nn. ..

Oct. 2S-Lea\'enworth Co. Shorthorn Club
and adjacent breeders at Leavenworth,
!Can. Q. A. TJaude, MJ!r" Humboldt, Kan.

Nov. 8-0eo. Cl'amer, Kanorado, Ki!_n.
Nov. 9-Shorthorn .Assn. sale. O. -A. Ho-
man, Mgr., Peabody, Kan.

Nov. 4-J. L. Early, Oronogo, ·Mo.
Nov. 9-R. W. Dole. Almena. Kan .

Nov. ,10-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders Asan.. Concordia, Kan., E. A.
Cory, Talmo, Kan., sale manager.

Nov. ll-E. P. Flannagan, Chapman, Kan •

Nov. 12-George Brown, Leon, l(an.
Nov. 17-Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Breed

er.s' Assn.,. HIawatha, Kan., D. L. Dawdy,
MgT., Arrington, Ran.

Noy. lS-Cheroke,,-Cra\Vfo�d Co.. SbDrthoru
Ass'n.. at Columbus, Kan.; Ervin Ev.a..ns,·
Sale Mgr.. Columbus.

Nov. lS-Amerlcan Sho�thorn Breeders'
Assll., n.t American Royal, Kansas City, Mo.

Nov. I9-'--13lue V,ailey Shorthorn Breeders'
Assn.. Blue Rapl'ds, ICan., Dan O. Cain,
Salo Mgr., Beattie. Kan.

Dec. 1-Nebroska and Kansas Breeders'
Assn .. at Franl<iln, Neb.; Hlt'rry W. Blank,
Sale Mgr.

JACKS AND. BROOD MARES I
.Ono good low-down. hoavy-boned jncl;.

mares. nil iu fnal to t!tls jack: Inllj.
mal'os- und t1iis jncl{ to show. A gOllil j

un,yolle thllt hus fCLld. I am 5ilort of I

fol' sellltig'.
CLARENCE "'ILT�IAJ\IS, Huno"·.'·

�������==��==��,-�
. SHEEP. __.<"

---�- '--

MSREG.. SHROPSHIRE R�.;"b<
Al!iO a fe\V choice ewes and l,\\"l ,

j'.al� ���1ce: �or��Jl,OfHt,;':��;"'i1k. �
SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSI!IREn���Priced to sell: satisfaction g'U.I.\,1

OEDAR ROW STOCK FAI.ll.[,nnll'
A. S. Alexlluder, Prop., BtU'liJl!.;-tnll.

REG. SHR9PSHIRE R��!.
tor inl0 Yenrllngs and lambs, olso 2 h"dd p�rli!.�
ported). Ewes.in SCRson. W. li. Hammon '

_______
-

Reg. Shropshire R��O�lI'
Yearlings sired by Imported 1'.,"11 '�I::';' j(&O
March lambs $50. Eorl Scott, Ill' I'I�

Reg. ShrOPShire §JI!e�p' 3·
RaIn and owe lalubs for salcl: '1�.;II�II' l{�

y.ear-old ram. III. K. Darby, Wu" 11 -

�

Reg. ShrOpsbi�e na!i!!�nn'
For sale. Yearllngs and lamhi�'T"\' ),,IlI,herd ram. G. Q. PIEltOE, ISO ,

l\tS
REG. SHROPSHIRE \�11a.K'"
For sale. Two yr. olds. G. M. Fisher, R.4. �
=,.,.,----------- iiI:: 1I'\'jlFIVE REGISTERED SHROJ'SIl�'Il';lrr-.lp
i�ro.sa�:e·MI��MUf.� ;ii'. j,�:rr}�N. "nil.·

.

ShrOllsbi.e Sheep.
Jan.,. 5-JCa nsas Shropsh ire Dr"'I·,
Nch\:ton. Kan. O. A. Jlornall
linn., l\Igr.

H9RSES A."<D JACK STI

Ton Black Percheron Stallion
�lc1�.nd �la���' ���I�('�:e�fo��ercTl�'�I� {'J
mitres n nrl rl11rCg hrt'c( to chnmplu1l ��
sll'o. FRED CHANDLER, -R. 7.
CHARITO.N, lAo .\bo,·o Iinn.as City.

Holstetn Cattle.
Oct. lS-Conslgnment Sale, Hutchlnso'n,
Kan.. W. H. Mot, sale manager. Her
ington, Kan.

.Oct. 19-Dispet'sal. A. B. Wilcox & Son,
Topeka. Kan.

Oct. 20-Dr. F. N. Caldwell, Hlgglnsvlllo,
Mo. Sale at Lexington, Mo.

Nov. 1-Hlgh Grades. W. H. Mott, Sale
MgT .. Herington, Kan. Sale at Salina.

Nov. 12-A. J. King. Grandview. Mp., W. H
:I{ott. Sale Mgt'. , Herington, Kan.

Nov. IS-Leavenworth Co. 1;!reeders. W. H.
Mott. Mgr.

No,'. 29-30-Holstcin-Frieslan Asso. of ll:an�
sa •. WichIta, Kan., yr. H. Mott, sale man

ager, Herington, Knn.



)!I�i).

Sale Reports"

Con.
, Kan,
Kan,
Can.
cu.
u.

• '\Jlll�J':-:: held -<1 vef·y good. su le a t

(1\\11111 f'� ,l,) l)etouOI' 4, when they... sold
llirbil�'.\" : l'�/lil of boars and sows at an

dUll' !n!'.\
$Il;. There \,"'UII a large number

1,11)\.1';:1' IL. present. and the local support
r tJ l'I:!' 1:�\HI.L rrh.� top of t1�e sale went

�'.l:" ; I. j InrdC Parlll, woodvute, Tex., at.

o.��I\!\:I(()1V 1::1 a li.,t'" of the represC'{tatlve
� , .

:ill.:>:
"lit �11.n 1'UIII1:.111 &. SOil, Tecuilleeb. Neb.$22G
!-\\[d\�n Hr05., Hildreth, Neb ••••.••• 885

a-I\i,",;'ol\ llioore, Loomis,. Neb .•••••.• 2.90
1-',' I' J"ilIal'd, Al'lington, ,Tex •. ". 236

:.-(l'llo. �\"IVcstcr, OXfOI'd. Neb .••••••• lGG

6-J'l1�t,l, 'jiri<.1cnthnl, Wynlore, Neb ..••• 140

1-T'�l\'" Hinc1erllngc}, Beatrice, �eb�.. 90

i-V�.i<'11 Bros .. Hlldreth, ••• , •••••
'
•••• 160

11-(:"", p"y, NOl'n, Neb l.15

2-}��t'U xroscr. Sabotha, Kan ••••••••• 1-05
3-

P t p')11 &-; Son .....•. · .. 1· •• ••••••••• 76
1- ""; "For11ey, Bellver City, Neb ••••• 16u

!:'knrY J�llpJcr, Nora, Nob............ 50
•

(' '1 11',Y ."",." ••.• ,............ pO
9-' ,\�" 1" ])()J'mlln, Nashvll\.eJ Ark ••••• 450

1-];,'11:' };I'11"t, 'fecumseh, .Neb ••••••• 0' 75

S:1)"v,� Hindel'lIltg1e •. ,", 2�6"1_'["','<1 J"y,lon, R�h, Neb •• "",. 2 0

,';;unlhIlI'(l Has ''Great Sale.

I n Qplltlw nllg record sale of Monarch
,. fo;'r1� "�I

.

his farm, Comlsltey. Kan"
oro' ,ff' ";' ,Hlvcrliscd 11l8t 'Wednesday, oe
nmC' \.

.

'rho li3 head cataloged averaged
1�1: \ .\I,))l:Irch 'helfel' sold for $1.700 and

hlill ",.If uy )lI,on,arch, brought $1.760,
f'h'" dtlu'�htnl'H of 1-Ilonalch went to B. F.

\I
h I 'I' ",i'tl()nt of the Missouri, Pa"lflc

l�fr ;'}1 ,\"tIC) attended the -gale with other

;illr�;I:I' llll'iciuls in thetr private �al'B and
,

1" 1'1('(\ I"Wf;J .. car, n l l sll10 truclced at the

Hui�);l 1\(';1.1' :Mr. Southard's fal'ln. As fa�t
:i flh' r-u I tie were purchased they wer e

:'1'11 1\ t hr- t!:ll' und loaded. 1\·Ir. Bush was

,II,. I! �HII111,ll'(!!J. J:Tercfords for' his HereCQ1'd
Ilj!� 11:',(1' si, Louts. He now owns 20

:�:�ht"I'� qf Monarch. It was 0. big clean

;� '",1,' a,)\1 n rtcr the fl.'st 100 head was

1,1 tho prieos wero not hlgll. To 8ell_�24,

:"10 i;, " half clay Is a ,big unaertatctns.
he :ipl!'n,litl sfl�e organlza.tlon at Mr. south:
nl's "Illlblp.:-I h im to speed up a. sale verv

U!'I:":-tHfu!h', :\lr. Anderson. better tcnown

!I "Allll�." i� �\[l'. Southard.'e nesl�tant a�d
o hhu )11', Southnrd desires to give much

f thn ,'1',·,111 for tho high efficiency of the

lj'\!Wt! .. !!I.'�l1 lit" n11 the S'outhard conducted

'lh'�,

111111 11"10',' Uolsteill 8al6 'J'01' iii8.00U.
IlaJl 1,1'0::;.' l"lispersion sate of HolstetnM at

t!nv"r, '"'01(1 .. lll�t Tuesday, October 6, �\Ia.S
(tendril IJv a g"ood .crowd from all sectlOlls
I ,h" 11"','1. The entire' ot1crlng of H3

citll 111:111" lin nveruge of- $410 and 99 1113,

ur« f'1)\\',S u n d two·year·old helferEj aver

g'" .<1;',. Tho top price was $8,000, paid
y v.' 0, C ..ali'ley of Burlington" Coloi• tor

hr' vo-t rllnjr lJl1ll, "'estern Colantha Sir Top.
his' hull ls a Bon of Western Ascalon. the

1\'jlllllIIU I hr(!t�-yen,r-old heifer that.. 801el In

hi! natilln:L) Hale at St. PSlul tast Juno tor
�,�nQ. 11" was sired' by Denver Pontl�c
111hll).,1 iun. ;\.f.J'_ Coakley bought Revel 0.1

�ad. {'hllf'lt�3 \Vl1son, 1nanager of the

pent .. ,. J'elll'O�O hex'd at Colomdo Springs,
u�ht j'I,l' that herd Western Dlrkle
!{'aloll. a (laughter of Western Ascalon.
" 1I'11.ulI p,li.J �4, 100 for hoI', Another
O'\'I':lr�l)l11 heifer out of tho same danl

oni to \\ r, Coal<ley for $2.000, Several
Iher fr,1tIilll'S ::!Old for prices ranging troll1

WO '10 �2,OOO. Dutchland n engcrveld
�ca.1(Jn 111(' tl:un of Western A.scalon. who
" 'II;' ,I" III of 'the threo highest prtced
nim,d, il\ the £ale, sold for U,400 to Mrs,

,I,,, 1",11, ,\fter tho 80lle Hall BrollleI'"
!p'rl'!Hh'tl thmn8clves alB being well pleased
Itb 111'· ,,,"ult of their big sale, It was

ne 0[' ! );,� 1l1.Ost hnportnnt Itolste'n sa.les
Ycr ht'lrl in the West. For more than 13
Mr:; 1I:.!1 Ht'others have been buildIng thIs
reat }\"I'4) ui wOl'lting IIolstcins. The aver

gc wOuld h.nvc been nlucll.· "larger but for
nfavl)!';tlllt' �:onclHlons over whioh they had
CI\!1!fOl. 'rhero was a nIce crowd fron}

I!!I\" r Hut ('aCh day n.ncl the ,""cather waR

.leal. .

1Iill"I' & ,\hmnJllg HoI,l Successful Sale.-
11111,·,. .I: �1"nnlng'8 annunl fall sllle of
airfllx 1) t"l'cfol'da a.t the'lr lIercford farn1.
yh':L\l Plll'lr, near Couno11 Grov�, last Thul'f::!'"
ay, Ot:1111H"1' 7, ,vaS a very successful and
II!tIlCln,-y Hale, Nlnety.elght he:ttI sold

or �;i2,i-1:, and averaged $334. The foaturc
I the �:11\) wus :Mil1er & Manning's ofter
o kivo to} "",,11 purchaser bu;lOln1!>• .lO hea<1
h'!rll l11l!l fl'(!O, SOvcllty ...!tve llead went

o :ItX hflg\nH(!rs starting in the Hereford
U!tinl'!l!-l with tho pUl'(',hilBes nt this !!Jule.

e
e�' \':f'!r.) as follows: AJva Paul. Esl{rldge!an" 1:J; :--i. 1.... '}"llnlr. Connell Grove. 10,
m, PaUl ... " CnUlIcll Grovp., 12; :Mnrtln 'VB·

lU10lr., (\\Illlt�n Grove 21; VWO... lll. Whittington.
.I'e)" hHll" 10, an'u H, 8, SantOI'd, Whlto
,Iy, l{"",, 1 O. The ,'aluo or thest) bulls
ii� pl;\('I',1 at �GOO au<l ,vhen CoJurnbus
:t.lr�u.�, :, HIJ10llUhl two-J,'cRr-old Bon of Alex

�llIi", IVa_ III the ring Miller & :Manning
hnoullr., . .j .hat they would credit the. pur·
Q ll�'}r 11 Ill' "Was OIlO ot the •.Ix men entltleu

,t rl'.:" l,ull with $fiOO on his purcba�e.
\h�' p,,, r',;" ,ccur{!d him for '2.150. After

bJt tlh� i.'l't't' hulls wero
....

driven into the rlng
U\I'IIG '.1'iH"nrs \\'01'0 allowed to �j!lcct their
1Jt lih Ui 11n: ol'ller of thctr )urc}i'ases. The

�,,",'" o( tho $2,lGO bull by 1o1r, Patnoe
np"l,lll I '\.I ra, bull which was sold tOI' the

'1 [;,'tl or 'h.u Iaules of tile MetllodlRt church
fln "\; \"1 '." \(1 who "ervetl the lune.h, Will"

'if",; lit (:J'�lY hought a pall' of IfalI'fax
lon, t

' "1. ,I, .'ccl Reppert malting tho selee·
lIro� ":' hIm. One or two went to !t'urglson
bul·;'."[ )Iinnesota. and tho rest to Kansas
tllrll��' 1 {. \\'u� n. clean sa.le 'Of real Here ..

I,l'.' '\';" " IJ, cl'edlt to the Hereford indus·
lal'"I' I",,", oveI'ythlng In tbe sale \Ya�
![r'fi! /'" .'heir -rann and it ;,vas a worthy
EI" 11\!�' 1',1 lJl'P'lling cattle. The "&tarting of

�!lt"h�l�!' tl't'l!lle.rs with th,c ltind ot cattle
lil ih,' 11t IJ� theRe f;ix men is "' rea.l boost

"I'�'ltll'll bUfiinesB.

KANSAS
.,", , I

A"blD .MAU;; AND
.r:

BREEZ_E

Proeft Bros'. Daroc· Sale-
I

; ..
•

,'\ 4
.,�

Sale-·BI F��m

f)lexandria, J"eb.,Wed��esd�y; .O;ct.· 27�
� 65

.

Head/of
-

High- Oass Durocs

\

II

25 Junior YearUou
So�s Sell Open. 10
FaD GOts, 20 Spring
GllIs and 10 Boars

10 �ur,OHerlng
'l'he' junior yearlings are mostly

<, sir-ed by Pathfinder 2d.and Orion
King Orion.' 'I'he fall and spring,
gilts and boars are sired 'by Or
ion's Amplifier, Orion's Proph
ecy, Great Orion Sensation, Sen
sation '8 Type, and Pathfinder 2d.
The offering is mostly out of
Pathfinder And 'Orion Cherry King sows. '

Selling one good Great Orion Sensation fall sow.
P, B. There is also a couple of junior yearlings sired by Jack's Orion King 2d,
For good Durocs we invi� you to Alexandria Oct. 27,

Send all mail bids ,to J. Cook Lamh in om; car-e, FOI' catalog' wrijo

Proett Bros., Alexandria, Nebraska
, .

. I

McClellan
Duroc Sale

Plandet&

In Sale�Pavilloo'Falr Grounds {

---.

C'I·
I 'J

'

arloda, 10"'8, Tbursda,y; Octobe·r 28
. I

Our offering will inClude 20 spring boars by Educator's ,Orion. One of his sons ",a,s 1"i�st
pI�ize junior ,;Missouri�State Fltil'. 1920, .

:
'

I
"

Others are by Gr�at Pathfinderz Ideal Giant, Sensation Climaxj Lawndale Disturber,,,Jrick�
Orion, and one by Pathfinder FashIon, and a yearljng herd 'boar, Mc's Big Bone Giant, a son

of the; famous Big Bone Giant.
.

Twenty spring gilts by the above boars, also 5 tried so·wS.

For catalog write
"

Plander & McClella� Clal!inda, .10"'8
, /'

Send bids .,·to ,J. C. IJilmb. representing Capper Fann Pre."I'I. Cois. Putman 3,m1 Stickelman, Auct-ioneers.

Early to Market-Full Weigbt-,13·Y.oung Sows
2 yearling.Boars

By

Black Buster

51 per: cimt of, all hogs 11131-
keted lJl ,the Unired.States ID
1918 were Duroo-J�J'S.
Duroc-Jersey ho�s have'
proved themselves In cham.
pionship shows as well as .oa
the market.

\

�ey arc hardy, caay fcedlne

the 1919 grand champl'on in OklahollHt
and Kansas. Dams are ex"pr:lze wtnn'ot�'S
3,180, SOW" "to by Black Buster and
other gl'eat bnars from F, Olivlor & Sons
noted h'c,'d, 'l'hese sell In tile Hal'pel'
county bromlers Bule, l-Ial'per, Kan .. Oc·
tober 27, Also "pring Black Bustel' boar"
for safe, Wri to for en ralog.

,�_.rib
Durac·Jersey bogS raise large families lind put. on weight Quickly.
animals that mature at an early age. ana are uniformly red In color.
Write for our Free booklet "Duroc·JerstJ/ HOJ:s Are Prolificattd Profitable."

The National Duroc.Jersey Record Association. Dept. 240 Peoria, DI.
The larlle.' awine record ....ociation in the world-12, 000 member.·Duphorne· Bros.

Harper. Kansas

DURoe BOARSREADY FOR smVICE
Atghlnllu Cherry KII.g alld Palhtlnder braedlnrl

tine In,lI\'ldulils. The l\11lc1 thnt Sllth.fy.
R. I', WELI.S. I-'ORMO!'O, KANSAS

Morton County Boroes
Juue pigs eillH'r sex, lIJI/'r·hUt'd TlHir;;. Pmtt'ctton. QrlOD..
aud Cherry 1\ iI�g br€'(\tHrll:l'. A. F. Cyr, €Jkhart, K."..

\, Big Type Bred Gilts
Six big SllmlUer yearlings sired by Path,·

tinder -Jr.. and Unee�a Higb Orlan, Orlan
Che-a:I'Y King (In(J Pathtin(ier dams, The••
li� bred to She))helOd's. Orion �ensa.tion and'
Patnfillder .Jr. tal' Septetn'br"y'''farrow,
O. .1\1. SHEPHERlJ, LYONS, J{}\NSAS,

--------------------

DUROC SPRING BOARS A� ,GiLlS
For Immediate shipment, Priced reaROTl.Jl,l1l�,
R. F. GA'RRI$TT, STEELE CIT¥, NEB.

SEAR LE D����;l���adg��t\'.i,� }���:
Searle &; SeHrle, Route 15, Tecumseh, KRn,

/



A'I L. & D. Barrts Shortbc)I'n. Sale.
.The· public

-

sa,le' of Slrorthol'n cattle Held
October 7 by A. L. & D. Hy.rr!s at the farm
n"o,r Osage City.• Kan." resulted In the <lls
pos ...1 of thirty-two' head ot cows a:nd: h'l!1fllrs
.8/nd heifer calves at an averag·e. of $288. The
cow .• My Butterfly by KIng Clipper. dam
ITongbranch Belluty. top,»ed tlt..- sal" .at $116,
C. M. Marshall of BurJlngam'e. Kan .. wa.

the purchaser. Her heifer calf. a grand
daughter of Avondale. went to.W. T. Dixon
of Carbondale at $425.- T'h'e-entlre' otferlng'
,was taken Il'1- Kam,a"" buy,ers and a large 'IM'pn..U1DIl BIG 'I!"PE POL�NDS..----------------------------------""!!!""I---.fp·er cent ot the,offerlng remaln'ed In O�age . ".., ..:1> '.... II

===���=�========�==:;=====��=��===�===�===�I coun1y. The fallowln-g, Is a list of repre- ,sows. _.gllt!. herd boar prospc'·t.<.•11)".
'serrtatlve'_1I&leSl 8. Eo l\IcAJJLASTER·�SONS. I.YO:l'8.l!.

----------------....--------------.1
My Butterfly, 5' years. C: M. MarsliaIl, RIi'''' .....arDE· DnL "'NDS

P
.

I d' [hi A 1-/'
Burlingame. Kan.. " , $'175.

\
:u. ••• . " �

O an as lie' wa H��e�_ ���f: ..v:: .. :... �I.X.o.�, .. ������.��).e: Hs .�"I!'.,I!:.lf:�fe&�il�,. m.�1�·R.F3,r ��a�I�'��'
• 'CreBtmend Beauty 2d, 10 -years, O. M..

,

�
, . '! ._. ", " '. ._ \ '. Marshall. Burlingame, Kan �'O

Gl,mwoad I,ustre, 2 years. A. L. John- JERSE'U 0 T L"
ston, Ottawa, Kan 6" .' '''' ATE.

D·O'J.Ile, 2, years, Geo. Olson, Osage City, jim
..

HKan no . pru:ve' Your Dairy e
Gladys, 2 years, Elmer Gustafson, Osage by buy'Jng 81 t red Je- b 11 t 'Ul'll shtJ
City; Kun, , 150. IDALIA'S 8R'ldU'aH" 1�W14 "bY '��I;';II'; RI!

,·Eavern·e. 2 years, Elmer dison, Osage 88232: B.'I.RBAHA4S OXFORD LAD IGTOO� Or 111
arty. Kan. . ..........•......... , .... 1.90 MaJesty 186740:' Tlicy are !111m RegL,lc, or llrrlldl

Elsie, 7 years, August Hagberg, Osage
'

BROOKSIDE STOCK FAIOI,
City, Kan ";" 160 Tho", D Mllr8hal',

-

8),11'i1l,1\
Helfer calt. Osage County Calf .Club J.l6

RUt fit f Je head,d brQ'• Lady Jane:- 2"years, Fted..B",ldln·g, Osage cro arms rseys FAl,y BOI,

SU��tl�;,..,!.R�rtbe�,;:l; yea;': iIe'';ri: 'irlt�heil: 216
n'o"need Ihe benM.d I....,. bull In MllloH,i" H'�II

Burllfigame, Kan 120 ,MoriIIOD ofJ:talelga"F"lr7Bo7J'hOgr"I"'butl'''d�
Rosebud, 2 years, Victor GJ}stataon, ,,::O:I'=:.�:fc.��i�t;:�or\�:.d�:���;���ftBr'
Osage, City; Kan ,,' 265 EN

,Roan Prince;' 1 year; G. H: Louder, �. n. OOLLADAY. PBOPB.. nOI,D "

Waverly" KaO'. .
' 206

T S'
Grand·P.r1nce, 1 yea, A. J: Hanna, Iiur- 2'30' e5S0DO;Place Jersey
R��r::.ga"B�:c����: ':i' '�ca�Si'" i;j'd'

.

Nelson: ou.' of tho largest .!IAlglster of ]\f",lt 1",dliD
O.ag.e Olty, Ran 230

I
!����dlte�\r�r8therldo��g.t�roc�to:gr t�"iI�ct 011

J'i1l1ett1\ 5th, !l' years, Tom!!_o.n Bros., B'&' .,
•

'\ 1{\�8.
Wak!lrU2Q. Nan. . 190

• • GILL] A'ND. lIfA:YETl ,
.

Mnster's Lily, 9 years, Dan L!lyman, (Jacksol( Oount,·)

Gypsum" Kan , 450" lnI:!RSEI.,y BU."'L FOn SAL,'Prairie Queen 2(1� 2 years, Ctl:lvlIr Wilson,
I
d£l £I ... 11'

Osage City. Kan
_

'" . " .. 2�0 Reglsterell Jerser' bUll': two year, gentle. 11"111 ��
vn6:���"ned���ek!rr.e���,: "'!_;-. � ��.8�.e.r���: 2!10 ���':y ����. In(W��\!Jl�'h:O� Ic§!orj�iI�!��;�1�111J����r t.

Victoria 2d, 2 years, H. C. Rule, Ottawa, Prleell to Bell.

R.;;:nilt1�: .

2� ye;'r�:' i:.i.' 'A.: ·taU·d·e·,· 'H';'m:
186

.

S. C. FARWEEL, WOODSTO�,

boldt, KiI-'D'. • ...........•.••........ , 21lO' S'mU.h's JerseyS
I h'llW'or Sale-Regltstered Jersey ell\\" In,nldinf,co,lt. Oholce' Individuality, Owl "", Ii

years. old. Fine two yeaT .old bull. II�hc pi
Tbrono breedln'g. Also chnirr 1l\1\� ISs. S. SlI.lTHi CLAY CElNTWI, \ .. '

'Jersey {:ows, and Nejje
ChOice Regtatered Jerse� cows nnd hcifN:'. to !!

Nov, and D�. Also &, few heifer (,lIlrF" "".\1Flt'ANK lV'IUTE, DELl'HO:';� "."

'3. Registered' Jersey Dulls Fo�",
S yeRrsi 's months: and. 4 months. O!SltU,ifC�ti,al'e going on test. Ralph N. Massey.

.T.• C. Herriott of LawrenCe, Kan., 11;11-
noun'ccs a closing, out gale of g·rnde Hol-. .

�
...............,..."E nOOS. .. .....telns In this Issue. He Is offering fltty �_�_w_�_w_"_D..UIow ·--

hhead of high grade Holstel"". Thlrty-llve

_.
Walter Sbs''''S Dan1,'P,S p.head o_y.the cows are just fresh or heavy •

sprln.gl!'r.. The h'elterB' a·re, a choice" lot of Will sell pill' hOI II 'iI;,II1
high grades and are all well marked. Hc and trios, "",,1111<'",, iI,r'

Cis also olferlng one' registered'. HolsteIn herd 'llhlp nolV. Me,""'1· g Ph'

.. edar'dale bull. Lool< tip his ad in this Issue and I('r- -Am,ber'Tlpt.on I,.rre," ',\>111
rang� to attend this saf",-.Mlvertlsement. 9918. D·.rbY; "�1I1"1, l(�

Pola,nd Chinas BOute 6, "I�

No boar public' sale but· 20. March b',;ars, T. S. Shaw 011 Ght'dif. Man .• , a breed'er of - hireSt
PoHed S�·orthern3' is' ofte,'ln'll' his fln'&_h'erd W'..·tt.... w.� HBJTI�,S,.. ,'II,d "liwell grown. ypy a.nd Big Bob- Wond·er, bull, Pr?ud Mar.hali XH690-50453. and � ... ..,. _"Guer.tdale Jones and BlgTlmm breeding·. seV'en ot Ms bull'. calvea.. He now owns on ",pproval. Choice spring b�' " ,velgll�Priced to sell.. Sa.tlstaotlon, guaranteed·... lIfen'dow Sultan� the white show bull from

I
the big. QUick" maturing l';nilleE III b

JESS E; RIOE'. ATHOL, KAN8'AS' 'tq:El' herd .. ot .M,hen·bach· Bros. of-

WaShHig,tbn"1 around 20(J-pounds. Best bloo
S\s(SmJtb County) . 'Kam. Mr. Shaw Is building a great'herd"or g",ln'lng price,. /' FORT I(,\�'

-------------- ..:..; Polled SIr.orth·orns as he owns Ot'ange Cup F. n. WEMPE•. �'ltANK ' ,

. Harper (Mjnly's
2nd AnBlIIlSaJe

L •

-�7·28·29
�d�aid ftIiowl9i-£•.••: (J.,t.,.2flt
EW. 1I'��.P.."8id...

2O�gll1:& sftedl�®ldenJ B1I8t1m"'on- BntD1JoW' lia"d; III UtterJ mate. to the
$8;8OWlluan-tiW Rafubow!. 2l» SQW&! ('six, 'Y'ltti111ttel1P)' siredl Dy, '6livlers
grandl champiOn, J,lllrolt Bustell+, Bi� 1llinn'lj. £. 'W,bnder.fUl. run§( or- Oald

.

well'iI Big,. BODl 5;tioll,'NP «(J'Wfl8'moi): sired:Dy.']Jlaclt,·Buster.. N"o better

offerl�' in. tlIe� state tHis' ye",�;
.

�5IdC:_£'''eeL.B'
.12 cows, llell'W:_sIJIing�rs; Wled' produceM, _

iJred:l to- 25,. to 30, lin. bulls.
S nice;,y;e1ll'llhg:-ire-ifenF ftom-SQ'Hi:. dams'i FBRl1mdid' Y'earllng bull8· bred
for qllaJlcynmd;milk '_ .

':nlie: atiove cowS' and! yen:rllngs··llre·sired, tiYtor bredl to 0a1£stead Fobes'
('.on� of.. the. bestfbr.ed' Hoistei'n:, linl\,,- in� th'e:cstate) or' Rag Apple, Clyde
whose. fitat. 5 'dams' werei'S'2: 11:); butter fat' pr<rdUcers in 7TdIlYs. Milk-
records- 1m ca:talogr

-

Sliortltoru' Safe r.� Me OCt 28'
50 head of Scotch and Scotch topped females and bulls. 12. heifel'S,

-

,
16 bred· cows, 10 cows with calves and rebred, 3 bred Scotch heifers, 10

. bulls, 2 pure Scotch herd sire!;!, Rosewood Dale, Imp. Bapton Drama"tlst,
-,' Secret Robin, Butterfly- Sultan, .A;lfalfrr Lea·f· D�le" and Silver- D8!le by

Master of. Dales.

Hereford Sale 1:3D-P. M. Oct. 28
15 -heffel'S, 15 bred COFS, 10 cows with calves and rebred. Rupert

DoItald; Bopuie Boy !}y McCray Faii'fll'x , Rupert, 'Beau Brummel, Ech!)
La'd1 bl'! Laredo Boy" AnxietlY. 4th and' Perfection. Faii-fax breeding.
Oows sired- by or' bred'to these bulls.,

-

Also 10·bulls· J5y�atr6ve sires; an
offering.. of" g.ood, indiRiduals with goo<}. b.t:�edi.ng. _.

.

Each sale consists of- gpod. practicii.!" desirable'. producers for tne
farmer, r'anchTtlan, 01' breeder. klso a few show prospects an'd herd
head'ers. Herd. s-i�s· oli. exhibition, Oa,ttre tuberculin testedc Write far
separate catalog.

.

-H.A;�as��y,AnlhQBy,Kansas

·ottawa, K1UIsas� Oclober·19
First offering of the Eastern Kansas Poland China Associa-

tion. Consignments are made from some of the leading herds
,. o'f Eastern Kau_sa-s.which.were·prize winners at tlitp'ecEmt State-
Fairs. An excellent opportunity to··select a: few' goad gjltS' al'
boars of the best bneeding.
Consignors-Ross Coffman, Ovel'br.ook;· Willis R. Colman, Lawrence;

F. S. Cowles, Lawrence ;-Joe Hanson, Topeka; Jno. D. Henry, Lecomp
ton; H. E. Meyers, Gardner'; A. J: Nelson, Ol;tawa ;.C. S', NevillS' & Sons,
Chiles; Roweison Bros>, Richmond; Jno. Riggs, Ottawa.; Ross & Vincent,"
Sterling; Willis & Blough, Emporia.

.

50 HeadWill.Sell

Eastern K{lnsas Poland China Association
Write. I. Joe Robbins,. Ottawa,. KaIr.- lor' (atalogne'

PolaBd Cbi-aa Autti�.(J8
£,olle�yville,Katt.,.ll'_ve.r 1

40 HEAD-Triccl 8'OWI'I, Gilts nnd:YOtIlIg Bonrs- repl'esentin'g such:.. boars
!lS Oaldwell's Big Bob, Liberty Bond, Giant Joe, and' sons of Tfle Clans-'
man, King Bob and CaldwsH's Big Bob. Some sows and gilts br·ed. Otliers
will' be sold with privilege o�_bTeedlng 1:0 OUT chief herd sire, Giant'Crans
man. The offering will Includ·e a two· .year old grandson of Caldwell's
Big Bob, a yearling grandson',of Libert�' Bond, and a yearling grandson
of Big Bob.. For catalog wrlt&

W. €. Hall" Coliey'ville, K'8Dsas
Sn)e in F1rcd Hou..e HOTl!le "",d l\111)e BUTJI'.

" Wieb'e's

Big, Type Polands.
�Orforlntr t\'l'O herd 1;o.r prospects. one September
by LIberator nnd other Nove.rubcr bonr by \Vlcbo's
Big Bob: 11.150 select htgh cln!i!l lot of spring bOlUS

.1.-sLrcd by \Viche's Big 'J'lmm, �{ammoth Glnnt'lind
Big Orphun Tlmm. th{' Guge county grnnd cham·
tilart' nod sJro of my best pigs.
G. & \'Io'1EBE &' SON, BEATRWE, NEB.

llt'r.oi

.,

G:f:.:'Ji POppy' ilili: .::. C: . G:li;';��e, .

Wi..·I: 1461 �-<��_P_'O_LAND_' ·.;,.�_·IIIN_'-'.._A�..:.;:::�,
. ton. Kan•...• � •.•. '.' •.. ' ....••.•.•... "160 ,r-�----__�-----"':�:::--
(llhe�ry'_mo..om. G. O. Tho.mas. ;:w.aI!,on, ,

.

> Kan " � .. ,.�

10..51 :"'..lm··�'�I';_·�. �-Polan�'!.S'u�:�d�,A�1��t�,.. �I�.• ���������_ ::�� 49$
_"WHlow Brook Mlssl'e� B., e. GUm'ore.

Peabody, Kan. . ....•.... :........... 1612'.05.. ..,.,. II 11 t kRed Belle, Sam Dunn. Walton. Kan.... w.e se .a our If oo at ]lr;\'a .

Sharon Spring. H. Davis, Peabody, Kan. ,71"5"
• and guarantee' sa'Hsfactioli '/Cb Sal,

rcher Hope, Geo. Haebern. Marlon, Kan. tor and Big Bob' ,breeding.' .1 era·
British Hope. Wm. Uhl��PeabodY. Kan. 76

,�LA.IN�E'V'H.O_G ANn 8.' ....D1'1Victor, R <'l. WOtKB, Pe�"..ody, Kan..... 4>6 -

ICI"
"'<' An.

· VlIIa;ge Hope, Jno. -M<>Ptieters, peabody, . I Ii ..an Ji� st �rop., HUIll"OI�t x
j Kiirr ,

60' ,."
V.lttbr. Hope, . Barril" lilt!ehelinan. S&,dg- '. I

.;
wick, Kan. .. , 6'5 'Henry,rs: BltJj Type Pola

F.:n: Yeager�8 Shorthorn Sale, Spring bOllI'S ready for sen'icc
T"'e average of the 52 lots In the F._It. Big o r ....nge. Stflb'Oth Prospect, and ib,el"d.... - hawKer. All,.;r a tew gilts. II)

Yeager Shorth.orn sale, at Bazaar, Kiln.f, JOHN D. HEN-R'i" IiECOlln'TO"October 7 was $9.6. Ten Bll.rlng calves 801d. - � n, RMI:
separate from their dams and thereby' r.eo'

. 0".'· T·.'_ p' .'_. d
.

·dUeed the .....Ie &v.erag.e. nr- rnollt'·sale." a: 0, oY'JiI'!e: o_n Chinaay'Ollng caJt seli8 "I�h itS! moth!,I'-Il8�one Iii. Reglirered boars and 8'l1ts ·rcnd . f .
.

Considering the-otferlng as comprised of h4• IFebruar�' pllrs-fron1' red' big L))!)OO�I"r
lots, the' sale' averalge would. be. 11.119. ':C e dams. Flor' lH'eetHmr- ",rrd prices IV

r(1

offerlh'lf, waa.Jn· ratHer'lfOor' tl'il8'h' due:! larg�y: IJ!. 111. SIMON, CdilMOH J\:A!��':.'
to -tne tly scourge. t4at has been. worl<.lng: '. '. , nO/

ltRYOC' among IIvestoo\(o In southern Kanma The 1.0 e c:...cd P Ir.... 11' Okll{·lloma th.e-pal,t rrron tft, There were n ' �. ar 0 ands
some Very good cows that w.ent at C:.I1.ltsld�: Sprlll�pl!19 elthc.r-"",.b}' B� Chimes ho by n� 8
&bly. too low flg:nres; but con.lderlng the- le1 Jr. Alilo herd boar-material III fall lioa" b
:condltlon ot the ca.tUe and the -eoonomtc Yan'keo, l�:.t. he by. Th. Yankee and I"'NI "m,.:
situation the. offering sold reasonably well. Rainbow. rillS_out of BrS Orange brt'ti sows, l�
F.ollowlng is.a Uat of'representa1:lve sales: immune. A. ,A,. M.yer. MoLouth. Kan. (J,II,""
MInnIe 12tli. 7' years; JIm McCabe, 'POL .'MD S.....6!'RIBazaar, Kan , $ 60:00 ,

'I'fi ., -_"- FleE SALot 2 If., , heifer calf, Leo Guthrie,
,

Oil aeccunt of chaos. In locallon ''C .re COmStrong City. I{an. • •.....•.... ,... 64.00 La sell almost nil of' our herd at nr"ellrul�Minnie C;...._6
_

years, Jno.· -;.'lfa�ne8,
O.

. �prfcC8. fet us pl'llce- you' herd boar. bred Stl\I'! o�
Haven Kan. 16 .00 Write at cll.e.

·

_r-ot. '4'%: b\lll calf; HenTY Wl111RlDs: - ·Prank n. DoW'tde,
, Cedar Point. Kan ...........•....... 55.00' \-.-�---�---'-....;_......::.....:.=.::..:.:..:.:.::�_..
.M·lnnle S. 2 yea·rs, C. C. Pfelster, Bt'l' "'yp� ·DOt·" 1\TD ColNl, . StTong_Clty, Kan.................. 75.00, IV·'.' n If Hi' ItMinuet. yearling. Th'eo, GuthrIe. .Plgs..:.!!lred by E)X'l1anslve Wondel' al II

.

II Strong CIty. Kan FL':'k
9'1'.60 Sprrnl!' boarB by D"yll�ht Joe, Orallge lOr

• Roan, Star 2nd, 7 month"l 'ran
66'00 Seward Busterat $25 each, P.cllr:I'f"" fU;'�1 hCooper, Bazaar. Kan ....•.. .' .... ,.... • 'HENBY S VOTH B 2 OOESSl;I' I' !

Mbrrrln'g Star, 6' years, Jno. ltaynesr, •
. .

,.. • " \..IX�

VIIT:;:!'DaIf��' 2·-.;ears·•. ·

'iom
. Vine;';;. �:�:�: Real,PoJandWat Hog Pric,GO�I�mJft�8, i\�e':.:",,:· D��e 'Wo;"d:' (:0.1: If rou "'ant herd.boAf.. or gllta Lo b,."iI fl" '"

tonwood' FaUs, Kan' 160.00 litters. slrect by me 'best big type bun,., III III,.
Nancy 4th, 14 Years, Ben Lesson, �tty, write E19 for desorlptlons and lu\\' IlrlCfi,

. Council Grove; Ran ;..... 6.5.00 JI B. SHERIDA'�. Carnelto, Kan., Ellsworth Coo
Satin. 4 years, Preston Hale, Cotton-

., ,

wood Falls, Kan ............•..... 150:00 Smooth Large Type Black PoIond Cb
Rajah. yearling; Ben Carpenter. Mat- Pigs by BUster King, he by Glllnt Bust" Ila
field G.reen.· KRtn ... ,.............. 80.00 .Toe's Jumllo Glantess. Monarch Gilllltcss a,itl iiI

Village' Marshal, yearling, G. Martin,
67.50 �Il�f'd�:t.. D�oefAN/;r:J�ct.tnsa'i1's�u�'�TrR,D"B�lz.:'0�r'3 J���'rs: .

nay
.
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P8LAND! €DlNA BOARS
By A• .wonder' H.rcul�8 '.and. A Sunflower. Th.
bill kInd. JAMES NELSON.!. R: '. I.meslown, K

-Uas,teS!'Dfece Boa
•

�htea bonTS Blred �Millltel'JlleeO, sire of Ih. 111:

!'t:����c:t.frl.E ..Wa�8·b�.:.0;Bi'(e'l�ci:·lsbJ;�I,O!d
I
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Field' Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

A. -II. '''Wilcox &- Son. Topel<a, Kan., wll1
disperse thel·r en tire herd of registered Hol
steins on next Tuesday, Octob'er 19: The
salo' Is at th'e farm' flvei miles south+"eBt of
Topel<a. Phone C .. ·M. Crews 5518-J as 'soon
as you get to town and· he will tell you how

, to get to tli'e' farm.-Advertlsement.
L

Wednesday, Octob'er 20. Is the ,date of.
Fred G. Laptad's annual Poland China and'
Duroc Jersey !JOar and gilt sale. On th''''t
da te he wl'11 sell Il." d raft or boars and gilts
of both breeds and all are Immune. LO'ok

¥t�n��; i),�;����eii:�n\'I�?1 ih��. ���;�e�':':'l�:
vertisem-ent.

"

Scanllln·Jerse.y Farm, SaVOnbl!���K
FinancIal King., Rnl.lgh and NClbleofOllklnn

oJERSE¥' COWS ,\NII J: I·;j I",�:!,��, ,\
For sale. Alao pureb1'f:,d hull

I t Ii' "nil.
E. H. Knepper, B. 1, BrOll1!' I (I ,

F
';:.(.

EXl
1611
to �!
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E".(,·m .l!i&nsas foland ChIna ASK'n Sale.
'CIl-> �:aste'('n Kansas Polllnd ChIna. a"IIO'

(:I:,t,"j will hold a consignment sale ot ..1'0-
lar.,] ChIna hogs at Ottawa, Kan., October
l� -:'h.ls V(ll1 be tho first sale of the aS90-

l'ir.:."" nnd the olterlng will be from �be
11' \Ilr.r; !lercls in eastern Kansas. Look up
thoi· .IJ In this Issue nnd wrlte F..Toe Rob
bin.:' (,;'-"awa. Kan., for ('n.tRlpg:-Ad:€r'th,e ..

n-:(':-l'

H'mquet foL' Shorthorn Sale.
• T:',,' 'nembers of the Blue Valley Short·
hl.ll". 1: rep.ders' association have decided on
il l .. r,qUt:t the evening precedi.ng their asso
riol,-·n "ale which is to be holCi at J:v!arYR
\'111.' Kan .. November 19. Secretarj.� �l. ��J.
Nl,'I:-'j''In of th.ls association write! that 'the
C'.:\i'J con"lgned for tbe sale wiLl be In good
l'o'.ll:tltJn t.o give sntiRfaction to buyers� and
ttl !"i�1.lf .how the character o-t the o!f€r·
;n� -.-� r'111 ("I

..1"'t isemen t.

Ballentyne's Shorthorn8.
.. Ha.l1ent�'ne. I-Ierlngton, Kan., startfl

hl:-...... r.rl,thorn advertisement it\ this issue of
th� E,"rJSa:!i l:i"'arnl€r and Mall and Breeze.
Hf' t,lf"'rB for sale at private t.reaty 20 bulls.
frolr., to 14 months old and they are roans.
Te(lx ; nd whites in colors nnd a weU bred
lot ,.! 8coloh topped bulls sired by hie herd
lui. Roan Model. Ho also offers for sale
palT., niLe young cows nnd helfel's wit1\
r.<:h"� :u. foot or that will calve before the
fir" ,:. January. Mr. BaUenlyne Is a. son
of :h' vderan Sh(lrthorn breeder of that
111.1." .. ·!1d j'ar a long' t1tnc was a partner
wiih hl� f;:-.l.ther. B\.\t of recent years he has
,uwn· (J �he herd and conducted it hImself.
You ','f1 invited to \'isit th.e farm just south
(If· p, .ington and inspect tho stock off-er-frd
fo:- ' 1,: -Advertiscrnent.

.

m� High G�HolAteln Sale,
G ..

· hur,dred' twen.ty-fh·o head of hlgh
�r'l(j. HolF:itein cows and heiters _win be
Fulll :,. ']1(:) bib sal� in the new sale pavilion
at �Ulila, Ran., ·:Monday, November 1. W.
H. "lM! R<:)rington. I{.an., Is m.:tnager of the
cnl{- :l�I;� the offering hi to he one of real
mc.:-]·.· -�\"l r. J\.1ott was Bollcitelt by SaUna
bU�Ir!'-!"-� rn�n to put on thte Eale of. blgh
gr;l!I'� Eohlte1ns at Salina. because it was
1to:!� �r.: .. t �ruch sales were of real Importance
to !'·�.'rJy. In{.t� Saltnn The drafts are fr01n
fl\'f ll! "the good herds of th.e state- and
mo�:. IJ� them are Rold because the con..sign-

����j:.I�:;\lfO��gso\�toun��� �u�r�l�td t:��::t�
t€!:l� .,nil are a fine lot of cattle. Look upthe r .. I· -1rti .."ment in this Issue of the Kan

il��o:/�.:-:r�1I1�r and �t:ail and Bree:ze.-Advfr�

Hereford Sal.. at Clay Center.
T�.. 1:��d�11 October 21, is the date of the

WI! }T; r�1ford b!'e�del's sale at Clay Center,
"t. The sale 'wHl be held a't' the Rayl_!:t.Jir;: �arm t'iV0 nllles southwest of Clay

i�'1I .. r. nne hu�dred head will be sold and
.

, �": .
haiC of them are Polled Herefords

hO •
'roc rest ar" hornell Herefords. The

Derll�J ld. Ra!l Hanna, Clay Center. and C. T.
h;un;�" & S011. Longford, Kan.. are both
,;10\' .. 'l�,:per"ed and. Howard Blake & Son
C:l.�I':"I" .!'uH are con�HgnOt'B with them. Tb�
th '; repi'€6cnt th.e popu]al' blood lines of
S(JI,I":J nnd individually they a.re good ·and
bl"!' HI good br€:tdlng condition. You are

�; !ro·m Cla.y county men who are

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

K--ANSAS FAR�ER
� ,.

AND MAIL"AND ..BREEZE-

HAXlIALL CLOUD. '�'Uln,� oJ'!ly
14, 1&19, by lap. ()aleQorua.
dam Violet Comtierland 2d by
Fair Aeres Stamp, a Violet
Clolld. $2,80�,

IAMtkabaugh Shorthorns!
,

-

IIEIID BlILL IlEAPQVARTERS
One of the largest, highly developed co llecttons of the

breed. Special ILttention is gIven to> the prodUction, de'
vel.opment and. sale of.'herd bulls and herd bull prospects.
When you buy' a Loo!tabaug'h-bred bull you\ get the

prestige that goes with such a purchase, the reputa
tion ·of a nationally !tnown sire, and the satisfaction of
having a select and rlch�bred dam. Yet such a purchase
costs JlO more than the same quality bull elsewhere .

The breeding of some of .the bulls is lrere given in
short. Complete pedi.grees furniShed upon request. Time
extended to those who desire and are deserving of credit.

.MAXHALL MISCHIEF, roan.
Feb. 28, 1920, by Roan Lord,.
dam Imp. Albert Missle tit.. b�
Bapton Mischief, aMarl' M1881�.
$.'>,000.

LOOKY'S SULTA.N, r08n.. Jan.
10, 1919, by 2-d Fair ·Acres Sul
tan. dam GleJulale MaId 3d by
:Royal W..Dderer, A Villag...

Bloyom.' .15,000.

. Baron two or the other herd DullS. .•� I!1111 ""'!II.__I!1111
•

t. I!1111 ""_- ...",,1 1�!ped to' build up the great herd of ,

(har • e., h Bro.. Look!1P the advertilie- ,�8E,4J&(lBLIOBT, �XB�LL ORAIBS'l'ONE. reel,AciIB"\"'C 'his issue of the Kansas Farmer JrQan, -!YePt. lq. 1919. -,"7 � "'lib 11, 1919L .I]y Lookatoliga
,n"I"'dn:,..,'�'ll·and Breeze.-Advertlaem�nt,. Acres· Bultaa oJr,. dUn r.Ieaeant SWb.n. dam

·

......'s =:;....!'y.. '.ru.lla .by VloJel's Se.rchllght, a PrIde Gf Avondale. a . s;
". tinn is called t.o the Chester White Jealousy. n,II". A ·&bow ·8If. '

. .\ •. �n, rtisement of Cole & Reckards In
,aid :'d��. of the I{ansas Farmer 'and Mall
Ihl.!' l§�

� "0.' An otferlng trom these t'wo
ulld rl;�: 6" Whi ttl herds has been selected,
go�·J .. I.e-october 29 sale to be held at 'tbe
10, Ie: .

'nl" gNUIIJs sale pavttton. They
TOI' :" i ,; 20 choice boars a.nd 2.Q choice
"d) �tr '?'e'jated, and t hci"r "fterlng will be
�II!, r�""J;o best lot. ot Chester WhItes to
00'.' :'tl�' hIli. Chester. !rom'the herds ot
.... , \1

.. \)1;: ("'1:.16 and :MI', Reckarc1_s were credir-.
o»: r

, jl' 0':1'9 at TopclHI. fa'lr. 1920 In ODe of

/bl•. :v·i: strong Chester Whit" SMW!; of the

t;�. � '

...
(".0 { un 1 heIr a d and. wpL.te at onee

��'/'." ,-;:jOg.--L-.�d\'e�ent. I

-

,

.. ;, i. H.e iast rail for the bIg H.oletein·
� tn.: n hn,eders' consignment sale at Hutch
Fr' 'I�

nux Monday, October 18. Elgbt I
lI:�I::�Jn('nt··�Kansas bl'c�ders. aU members

OflPho.1t j .... If;-l.rlsas assocta tton, are con�llgDlng
" (I

) ",.'; tie to this sale. Eighty-thoe hea.d

:':jj'! 'l��'" '�-o!a ill the new !Ja'l;e pavillon at the
,'J¥_, '.' ... Etr.:..te fair grounds ill Hutchins.on ot:I
�h�,j 'i t c FI!ty� cows eithet fresh or bred
1 'i.,:,;; l';'cord 1.ulls and due to freshet>- this'

;�il �';J.l 'be sold. 'l'here are '15 beautiful

In"if.' ,'"ives ot choice brfledlng. Man,y of

thp �"(l� c famUies ot the breed are repre
fI"II.-lj 1 this big. sal�. In the evening a

lrl·'1Q.wt will bQ gIven by the bUsiness' men
•

•i H .It,'hlnson and a general good time will

� t"'rt� :Ma.tters of ilnportan.ce to Kansas

l{rjl/'��-::1 ll-reeders will be discussed. It you

h" VI' 'lot :;1lready asked for a catalog you

"n ,Jo' so sale morning and you wltl fInd
��:. ·./ ..Hlng fo1' you. 'V. H. Mott or Herlng
t�r K.·m., jill the sale manager. Hutchinson
h',' �"Qd railroad and hotel facllltle", and.

y�;; .'!1-hiju1d attend tblJl big sale. It was

"d"r.,t'cof'd in the last two t.asues of the
i� : .':.t�'" Ti'al'lner and �{aU and Breez�. For
d,;:�:l.'d -information look up either of th�s8
1wQ i"l"tl�f::I and be sure to a.ttend It' you ara

int.",.,tod jn tbe best In HoTsteln•.-.!I.dver-
11c("·r";.�n"(

GOLDEN S(JLTA,N, l'CISo!l, Oc&.
.

16. 1918, .by SnoWb�'8 Suftan,
dam Gold_ Bloom: by Prln!.e
M1n18te(, ... campl)ell Bloom.
$3,000.'

'-

MAXHALL BANK. roan, Oct. 10,
1919, by Fair' Acres Bultan 'Jr..
clam Imp. Broombank O....,eful
by Brian Bori, a. Graceful. A
show calf. _

_

MAXH.O\LLGRAVESEND' roa.....
lS'ov. 2,1919, by Pleasant Dale-.
Cho*. dam liOiteb1ld 8th "'''
SvaIPt GOO4Js. • ROlle GfiAll
.tumn.. A show calt•

(JOMrMANDEB 2d. B 8; W-s,.(_)et. .

3. lQ17, by M""�aJto. �
mander, �. NoaptU';eb of
Plea.....t Valley by lAIMaa�eI'"
Ji;loraL 'a. lio.....eO. .u.:oao.
PROVO IA)RD. r...!'.l.�"" 2�
1917, by Lord Avo_ CIani
Julh·tte ·by 8araDllCl, a Jealousy.
$7,500. .

B. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, Okla.
CALEDONIA TYPE, l'Oa", lIlell. oAPTON MARINER .2d, ·l'OCIn.
18, 1919; by ImJ;t. fJaledoDIu" AprU 28, 191&, by Baptoll Mar
dam '.I):pe'8 Goldie by Cumber- Iner, dam Vlol ...tta's Choice .by
land'e ·.I:,ypc:, & Man Goldie.

. J\laJ:e�0'8 Choice,·... Violet Bud�

..��.L�.v_:.....,

FORT lARNED RANCH
200 HEAD OF .Jl:GJSTEBEIJi

A numberR:rc::r�o�:�?tw,,-year,ola' ..-----------------..,
bulls and heifer. from enOl to three yeare old.

Eo E. FRIZELL .& BOlli'S, FRIZELL, KAN.

H����:t�����I-ll !!-E.-S-.M-y-e-r-.s-O-.-o-sm-g-0u-1-tItra good young bulls and a few femalee tor Shorthorns
sale. No Sunday Business.

IJ. A•.PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE, 1tAN.

FORsHOilmo_u'uwS!
BUNT oaOs.:iiuEdR1PIDS. KAN.I
One Four Year Old White Scotch Bull
Three l'earJto� bulle. also co"«"s. Herd bun. Whito

Gnods 456866. <;,eilihs 2.400 !bs. Good dl91Jos�tlon
nnd n £'ood breeder. Have small l1erd and canlJot

An C
use h1m lungt'r.

gus OW'S 'R. C. WA'l'SON, ALTOONA. KANSAS

!."
A few COW" wltb 'cl;lves a't foot- Fer !�fl; �?:?r!���aSO�c�lves. 1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS·-1920.. and bred back. A bargidn in a will trade for good young mares or Improved 200 high class cattle ot most popular

berd bull, One yearling bull also, western land. F. II.Hoagland, O"born� Han. . stralQs. Sires: VUJace Harsha! and
WYCKOFF BROS., Luray, Knn., Rus8p.1I Co. EUlHT REGISTERED SHORTHORNS r:::r� ��� �;oungfor ,'tale. Cows, calv.es by side and rebred. sale. AddressANGUS CATTLE .lGhn Thome, ;Kinsley, Kansas
Eighteen three yenr old registered poiled

.�ngU8 COWl! wltb lib belfer8: $2.100 tak ... lot.
W. S. TA'l"LOR, WJNFJEJ. .D, K.-1.N8."S.

. POLLED SHORTHORNS
Roan Ol'an'ge. weight 2600
flesh. Sultan's Pride. winner
heads herd ot neaI'ly 200.
broke bulls; 20 heifers and a
horns for sale.

.

J. C. BANBURlI &; SONS.
Phone 2303 l..u. weSt of Plevna, Ka...

pounds In
in 4 states
20 haIler
rew Sbort-

. Shaw's
Polled Shorthorns
For Snle-My herd lItlll. Pro"rl Marshnl X14590·
5040�3. ann 7 of }liB bun e211ves 5- to 15 mo. olrl:
also one 5 m(l, and one 1. mo, by Meadow 8u1-

��-�� �11��1 ����: J�I�;rhO��l.niu�jr��u��lv:.ar�'3h�pp1��
station PbWip.WU!"g and Stocktoll. Nan. Address

T. S. SHAW. 'GLAll�, KANSAS

10 POLLEDSHORTHORN BUL LS·
Big husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced to sell. Can spare a few rt)male�.
C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KANSAS.

20thCenturyStoekFarm
Registered Red Polls
We are otterlng bull" ot choiceet breeiting;

also cows and helferg from heavy mllklng.
dams.
T,..entleth Century IStodi Farm, QulDter, KBn.

Walker�s Red Polls aad Shropshires
We otfer 15 bulls ..Ired by ton bull Herbert.
15 good COW" and h.elfere. 26 rams eired by
McKerrow's Imperator. lti bred ewee.

�obert &; W. E. Walker, Clay Center, Nell:
.

Plea_n' Vie...., Stock Fall'an
R ... latered Red Polko ea.ttle. For we, A
tew eholce youn!! l>u1l8, COWl! and heifer .. ,

H.Upraa & GaJII!IIdU. 01&&_. X,.....

aED pe)LL8. ChQlee young bulls ano belte...
Write for prl�e" and· dea"rlptlon•.
Cba8: Morrison &; S<>n. rhilllp8bur&" KaJll.

FOSTF.B.'S BED POLLED CATTLE
A few choice young bull•.

C. E. Foster, Route ", Eldorado, KIm.

ABEBDEEN ANGVS OATTLE.

Lin.n.dale Farm
Ayrshires

'l"i-'I:I., Sn.lp.: A few good females, cows
,

.. t
••clft'rs; OTl.fi ..bull rea.dy for �en"lce:

�,:'l1t· ·-:"h\lice of 4 bulls, six months and
:1�llJlVfll', at $100 cacho COlne and see

; "m (Jr w.rj to for descriptlons at once.
""':;!I-::>i USN &; SONS. Manhattan, BJi.D.

-----------------.----------------------

)",e-rrshlreBullCalf
� :�n'�ari1�o�o.nn\!,����p;'TA�5tver:�i�t fKra��.
"'J\, }WRSHIRE BUT.L CALF

.];:,r>l h. old: papers turnlshed: price ,GO.

�wO!r<ll Selzer, Canton, Kansas

�����������

--___ GUERNSEY CATTLE.

��;�A' 'GOODG�IlY�CiWs
to dQ!.:�telnsl Guernseys and Jerseys for _le

-. out.. J. H. Kelsey, Lawrence, Kalll.

12 BuDs
Eighteen to twenty
months; big strong
fellows. Pric€d to
sell.
J:D. HAR'I:'J:N &; SOllTS
R.. 2, LaWTeDee, Kan.

CRUT()KSHANK.'S- LORD, ""'0, TYPJt<8- GOODS,·red, Aue.· 30.
Meh. 25, 1919, by Maxwalton 1919, by Type'8 MarquiS, dam
;Mash ..l'" dam Lady Cruickshank Lolo.n':fIYisGCOood1lll8t, �dLobYvel�U.mber:-9th by The Valiant, & Clipper. _ .. V _ �

SHORTHORN ()A!J.'TLE.

,_

AU�Il County Shorthorn
\ -

Breeders' Sale
'Humboldt, Kail., Friday, Oef. ZZ
Sixty-two head of well bred Shorthorn. c�ttle �arefuUy se

lected from high class herds and presented in medium eondi
tion. Twenty head of pure Scotch cattle in ihis offedng, all
Cruikshanks and Jealousies. This will 'be 'an '1>pportunity for
buyers to get a rich�y bred lot �f Sh?rthorns at m<!derat�p��es.
'rhey have not been pushed; Just m good breeding condltJon.

For· catalog ,v!'ite

G. A. Laude, Humboldt, Kansas

Three'Big Shows
American Royal, Kansas City. Yo .. Nov .. 13-20.
Paclilc InterI!a:Uonal. Po,tllmd, Ore.. Nov. 13-20.
International. Chicago. Ill., Nov. 27-Dec.· 4.

Important Shorthorn .alee will be held jn. connection with each
event. Watch the papers tor turtber information. Watch a'l80
for the announcements ot ()ther Sh.orthorn 't!lales in val'loua parts
at the country.

.

Amerieaa S............... Breede...• Au·n. 13 0""" .. Para.A..e.,Chicaao,llL

. BaUentyne Shorthorns
Twenty bullA, 6 to 14 mvnths old. Roane�
reds and whHeB.. Sired by our herd bull,
Roan Model. Also cows and heifers with
calves. or to calve before Jan.uary 1.
Write for descriptions and ;prices.

T.A.Ballenlyne.Berington,lan.
Succeol!<lr to D. BalJentyne & Son.

Genuine Berd Qulls
byMaster ollheQales

and oato.

Collynie Bred Cows
)of."ter of the Dal"" billie are provine

them.el vea splendld 'breeding 'bull. and
we can thow you a few real 'bU1l8 of
first class herd headlnc character.
They are a pr..e,tJcal. husky anel weO

grown lot that will ap)lCJal to breeder.
wanting ·bull. of real merit.

25 Shorthorn Bulls
Reds and Roans

Strong in Viilager and Maxwalton
blood. Bulls for th� farmer and
bl·eeder .

c. 'V. T.t.YLOR. JlBILENE, KANS.t.S "':����������������=�Dlekl.!IOD Co_ty I -

H.M.BiD, laF8Dtaioe,In.

I will sen my entire herd in tbe
Allen County Shorthorn Breeders"
association sale to be held at Hum
boldt, Kan., Oct. 22, M:v conbign
ment includes 9 cows, '3 yearling
heifers, 3 yearling bulls, 2. heifer
calves and 2 bull calves. AU repre
sentatives o.f Barmpton, _Jamiellon,
Ruby and Jealousy families, They.
are well bred and nic('ly topped.
Look them o\'er when at the sale.

E. S.. Myers, Cbuute,'KalL

herd bulla for

TOMSON BROS.
WaI<aruS8, KIUlIlllAl, or Dower. ...._

When.....rltlng adve!'t1�n; mention till", pall('r.

I

:'-,.,� .
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HOLSTEIN CA'I"rl.E.

•
HOLSTEIN OA'I'TLE.

11M;
Four Thousand Five Hun_

dred Quarts of Milk
per Year

first prize boar at Topeka and Hutchinson. The big-yield cow is the olJlI'
Also tbe boars and, gll.ts In his rtrat, second th t 11'1 1 d"

' tOIV
and third futurity litters. T,bls ill a sale of

•

a w �yer rna ce- aIrymg profilable
real breedtng stock and not·a common Indt- III the United States. 'l'l!e dll irv [1I1'0lvIdual In lhe lot. But Mr. Murr' Is not look- e f H 11 d h bl d

. .

'ing for the kind of prices tills lelnd of Cb,es- rs 0 0 an ave a.ze tho way 10
ter Wblte hogs, command in the north and a successful national dairy i,11 IIHt;tr,east. He Invites farmers and breeders aHkel with their Holstein-Friesian ('(1\\" IIto his sale knowing his .boars and gilts wll , '1�1
sell at rarmer'a prices even If they are of average between 9,000 and l!l.OllO lbs
superior merit. Mr. Murr finds it just nbout of milk per year.

'

as easy to grow good ones as to grow poor I .,'

ones.' His big undefeated grand champion magma our cows averagi II " 4500
boar of 1919. Prince 'l'ip ,Top, has won quarts lOur farmers would thrn' bgreater honors for himself and for Edge- bl k

�
wood Cheater Whites In 1920 because he Is a e to make the finest, best fiIHlchl'np.
the slre'of' the winners. His ability as slro est milk on earth, just as the n('II�;ldIs' the real measure of his greatness. The, 'd rd" " " .

.

catalogs are ready to mall. C. H. Cole and ers- 0 now, an prosperu, Would
E. M. Recleards. both of Topelea. will sen a abound, for every quart woutrl Ul�an
select offering 'at the fair grounds on the profit

'

dav followinl",-Advertlsement. •

.

• "

,r __. Seutl fol' Free Illustrated J�('!)ldetli
,

KIJlg 8 Holstein Offenng. The Holstein-Friesian Associatio
'

In this I�sue will be foun.d the ad verttse- 292 Rud80n Street
Q

ment of the A. J. King reg iat e red Holstein- Brattleboro Vermont
Friesian sale at Grandview. Mo .. Tuesday. ' ,

November 9. Grandview is a short drtve
rrom 'Kansas City. In fact it is a small
town and. Mr. King's Holstein breeding es
tablishment til nearby. So.ie headquarters
wlll be at tbe Dixon Hotel. Kansas City,
Mo ..

· where everyone sbould report the nIght
before and the morning of the saio for 'In
structions na to ,lree transportation to Orand
view and return. Tbe Kansas City addreae
of A.•T. King is 12 East Nlntb, Street. Kan
sas City, Mo. Write Mr. King at that ad
dress for free copy of the sale catalog. Tbis
Is a big sale of 10'0' h'c;ad of carefully se

lected purebred Hol.teln-Frieslan cattle. and
Is a draft from the weI! known A.•T. King
hE!rd at Grandview. Mo. AI! cnttle are

tuberculin tested and sold with a 90-day
retest privilege. 'Mr. King has the greatest
Holstein breeding plant west of the 1I11s81.·
sippi river. He has bought the best cattle
to be secured from the sales of the 1Iliddie
Weot for his foundation. H,I. mammoth,
new. round barn ill worth. crossing the state
to see, '.rhe cattle that will sell are In
keeping w!th thIs splendid breeding estab
lishment. Kansas Hol"teili breede,'s owe It
to Mr. King to nttend his Bale because ot
the liberal patronage accorded Kansas breed
ers by Mr. KIng In the past. Special attrao
tlons of the sale' w!ll be, 10 daughtcra of
King Segls Pontiac; five daughters of JOe
Calamo Hcngerveld. a great show bull; 26
belfers of good lines of breeding, selected
for thIs sale, on account of their supertor
IndivldualUy. There will be 80 cows. either
fresh or heavy springers. many having A; li..
O. records. This Is one of the great sales
of the season, It Is going to be a great
place for breeders. especially Kansas and
Mls.ouri breeders. from which to recruit 8.

few of the kind that w!ll strengthen any
breeder's herd. .Tust so to Kansas City and
register at the Dixon Hotel and make the
fact Imown that- you want to a.ttend 1I1r.
KIng'. sale at Grandview, lIro. W. H. Mott,
of Herington, Kan., Is sale mnnaxer. Kan
S8S breeders tbat are Interested In this sale
are Invited to get In touch wffh lIfr. Mott,
who Is very tamllia� witb. the ofterll:lg. You
can also ask him for the catalog, but It is

YrebablY more convenIent to aak A. J. King.
2 East Ninth st., Kansaa City. 1110.

'

Re
member the sale Is Tuesday. November 9.
You \VII! find the advertisement In thIs
issue. Look it up and write for the eatalog
nt onee.-Advertlsement.

'

known as Hereford breeders who make tllelr
work good and who will sell theIr cattle
on. the square. You stili have time to get
the catalog by addressing !to. O. Soutbard,

f�.:n���:Y'ad�:r�·I'se';:��t 'rna'l:'t!f:riSDU�o�� t��
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad
verttsement.

Henry Murr's (lheater WWte Sale.
Henry Murr. Tonganoxie. Kan.. I. the

well known breeder and exhibitor of Chester
'Vbite hogs. He has, beld several bred sow
sales and thts ie hie flrat boar lind gilt sale
at- Tonganoxie, Thursday, October 28. In
this sale b,e Is selllnS' .25 boars that are real
herd header materIaL Also 15 big g rowthy
gilts. tbe kind you will ap p reclu te, Included
In the boar sectlon of the oUerlng I. his.

BY J. T. HUNTER
-"'--

Earl Scott of Belvidere. Kan., is advertis
ing some choice Shro.pshire rams In this
i.sue of Kansas Farmer and lila!! and
Breeze, 'l'b,ey were sired by an imported
ram and are ....e!! grown out and. weI!
wooled. It on the market for Shrop.hlro
rams look up hi. ad In this laaue,-Adver-
tisement.

'

'v. and E. CIlrtl@ of Pawnee county Kan
sns, write that they won a championship
on their Chester White hogs, and a first
prize on their Sborthorn cattle at the recent
Pawnee county talr. The fair evidently wile

a big BUCcess a8 over 13.000 people were

reported to haye attendeti !n one day.-Ad
vertisemen t,

.- October IG,

,

'125 Head of Selected
.'� ,

Wgb-Grade Holstein
CaUle

Salina, Kansas, Nov� 1
Sale 'to be held in the new sale pavilion.

:fh'ese cattle come Irom Ii ve of the good herds of this state.
They arc cattle that have been selected to keep but all of these
consignors are going into the pure bred business and to make
room are �elling these choice dairy cattle,

They are all tuberculin' tested, sold with a guarantee to be
free froni tuberculosis.

They are a most unusual lot of cattle, being large in size, of
real dairy conformation, splendid udders and the larger part
of them springers due in November and December. They are

all bred to registered Holstein bulls except a few that are

fresh now..

This is without doubt th� greatest bunch of young cows ever

assembled in one sale in this s!_Me,
-

Make yourarrangements to attend. It is-a real opportunity
to 'my dairy cows.

Salina has splendid shipping facilities, being located on four
lines of railway, namely the Union Pacific, Missouri Pacific,
Rock Islandand the Salina Northern.

\
For-full particulars con�erning this sale write to

·W� D. Molt, Sales Mgr�, 'Herington, Kansas
i. W. Johnson will represent Oappe,r F� Press at this sale.

The Southeast K"ns"s Sb.orthorn Brecderll·
association has Inaugurated n steer show for
purebred Shorthorn steers. They will have
four CIR9Miflcatlons with prizes of $10, $6
',and H with ,il. UO prize for grand champion
steer. The shows will be beld in connectlen
with the aeml-annual sales of' the assocla
lion and many members are already prepar
ing to make entries.

1':. S, Myers of Chanute. Kan" Is consign
Ing bJs entIre smail lierd of Shorthorn caUl!.
to' tbe Allen county Shorthorn breeders sale
to bo held at Humboldt, Kan .. October 22.
Mr. Myers's consignment. wlll conslat of
representatlvell of the Ba.rmpton, Jealousy.
Ruby and otber popular familles. They are
'well bred. nl"ely topped and a good lot of
Shorthorns.-Advertlsement.

Allen County Shorthorn Sale.
The Allen County Shorthorn Brecders'

nssociatlon sale will be held at Humboldt.
Kan .• October 22, The otferlng will consist'
of sixty-two head ot cattle carefully selected
from herd. that nre among the beat In the
country. Twenty head of pure S<;otch cat-
1I,.!> will bo 601d, all Crulcleshanles and Jcal
"u5Ie�. This lot of cattle wll! be p"oBented
in medium condition, tbey are richly bred
Imd a good lot of 'Indlvlduals and it will be
a chance tor buyers to secure good Short
horns at ",odemte prices. Don·t miss this
salo. Write G. A. Laude, sale manflgor..
Humbold,t. 1<nn.. for catnlog.-Advei'tlsc
rnellt.

r-rClean 'Sweep' Holstein Sale
"

To make room for pure-breds I will sell at public auction at my
farm, five miles northeast of LaWrence on the Leavenworth

branch of U. P.

Six Corners, Ian., Oct 21, 1920
Beginning at 10:30 o'clock.

50 head of high grade Holsteins: 35 head of cows just fresh
�r heavy springers; 14 choice heifers, two years old and under,
woll !Darked; 1 registered Holstein bull. 'I'hese cows are good
size, wen marked and are heavy milkers, all bred to registered
bull.

J. C. -Herriott, Owner, Lawrence, Kansas
'c. M. Crews, Auctioneer.

HOLSTElN BREEDERS
AND FARMERS

We have sold our farms und will
sell at prlvate sale our entire hertl
of 80 head pure bred and rf'gbj�'j'(iI.
cows, h-eif!!rs and bulls. Bulls refilty
for service, $100.00 to $12;',(i{1 (or
quid, sale.

'

1

, Smith '& Hughes
'

Route No.2,. Topeka, Kan.

TIlly. AJeartJea Bred Calf
Slro, a 31 pound Bon of Korndyke Queen

,g:��I� 2�:��c�·ou�� �st�� t�' t�:u�I(:;fJ�
grl'atest dairy cow. Tilly Alcartr:t � hOHO
son sold fOI' $60.000. A dandy rlllt,
Priced "cry reasonable.

McKAY BROS., CADDOA,

Heavy ProduclolJ- Holsteins
For sale. Sons ot Smltbdale AI.nrtri

a��i��c�02n� As,�h.�·al�a�sg�:�:;;, S,':," B::�;
cow IlS the atre ot Tilly Alcnrtra.
Young. healthy. aCClimated bulls (1'0111

tcsted dams up to 33 lbs.
American Beet Sugar Co. Oente' l'·.,m.

, Lamar, C010rado.
O. L. Penley, Farm Superintc."l.'ul.

Bourbon County Holsteins
Bulls of all ages. Most popuhir hrNd1n:,

Guaranteed In every respect. Pri('(�d III roOV�

Bourbon Co. Holstein-Friesian Co. )\dU:A. C. 1I1aloney, (lo. Farm Agt., Ft.8(·,,11,___

BULLY HOLSTE'IN B-ULLS
Are J'ou in the market ror a young uull' 'J "f'll \nlw
tor descrjptlon nnd pricos. Thr� 800n read.::- (Uf t;t:fflCf.,

(lI{EYENNE VALLEY F!\Jt�',
Oeo. L. Hartwell, Jamestown. J\"!��.
GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS,

For 8alo-70 hlgh·grado ftOrthorn noble!n r<l�ifreih nnd close springers: aBC S to (; YNHIi; "'e'l�1.200 to 1.400; T. B. testod; tho milking ktr,,!. ,

Rnd sea the'!'i dQ not ",·Ite.' .o�B
, RANNO", BROS., OLATHE, Ki\N�
ROLSTEIN- AND GUERNSn CALVES

6 to 8 weeks old, $35 each_ Expreso p."11 b:
us. We Bhlp C. O. D. Bubject to l"bl!l'C��':Spreading Oak Farm, R. 1, W ... it., .....�..".'::-
HOLSTEIN BElFER CALVES

We h"�· & t." uti. chol.. bolter eal." (.f �;
medlat. den,MY. $SO expr_ "prepaid .'l1trJ5�1Kan..... A. D. MARTIN, EMPORIA. _

fOR RIGHLY BRED HOlSTEIN CALV!
H.lf.... and bulla, 6 to 8 weella old. b••u!t(u!i" �:I\"�
=.�i��� PW�I��I��r�'::iI ���.:::"'W.u�.�,,.�
Wanted 20 Read Registered Holst�!�
Belfera 2 and 3 year. old; all must be b"d,
IIJva prlc. lIud full description. ,I Okill,
(JIIES1.'ER 1I10NTGOllIERY. Pa\'!' "'S ,��

Three Purebred Holste.. Bull (a!I��
For Sale-Nicely m.rked Rnd t,of hel'iIJI��JOHN, D. RENnY, J;ecOnlP Oil. �

RED,POLLED OATTLE.
-

RED ��I:LED ";'VLL.�'rll' lot
Somo extra fine ,ealate,oct bulls tor 801e,
pricea Bnd deacrtpUons. or bo;ter. come IUlt£:"Herd bulla 1aed III the h.rd were rrom '

of aome of tho beot Red Polled h...d. In 1.I,'� � .1I1P.S.such' aB. Lute Wilea. Chu.' Gruft -a: 8°0"115" �ANSA '

'Gr_OOD'mllle,. IIEQRG,E "AAS. LV " ' �

j'e===========�==�==============WILEY FAIRFAX AND Hereford DeUen .and BnUs I La8t (lall t.o� Sta�ford (lo. Dilroc-Polll.nd .sale;.
BUDDY L

' ' '-
. . ' There- w,ll be a two-day 9ale ot purebred, FR.lrfax anr� AnXiety heifers and buUs. hogs at Stafford. Kan. ,.On ,Thursday. ,00-

s:
Hr.1Fe"G bred "'" June. two, and three y�ar to)lbr 21. tbe puroe bl'e�4ers' of tb,e Stnffor(j

3.::dh���r�,er!an;"�\t,:I�,�tn�it K.,:�r�:�,fo;�� olds, Bull. rffn.ge from sprIng cfltves to 01\1 County Purebted Breed61's' nssoclation will
T S

enough for servIce. ,A ,well bred lot carrying sell 50 PuroOM'in the'sale pavIlion at Stllf. OAJ,I.OWAy OAT'I'J.lI'. �_-
..

lreIL pring bulls and bull.. ready fn,' sen'- pleuty of quality, P!lOne' or address. . ford. Kan., and the next dily the Petanil �_�w co'll'
�.l'I� fworllllsale: ... L" 1

E. R. ,RODJ�SO,N, ]\JA'RION, :K:JIl'otSAS' breeders of the IUllIOolatlon will sell tho REGISTERED GAJ.LOWAYS.'. BU,I,I,��.l("".fIo..u .. ams. nl)�l"�� "\)4 1\fftl' on, Kfln!il� Lt'e nl"!l.. F.nrl:>nr'� nnd 1\1'nr!on. same ntlmhAr (".� P(\t,\!'1.Ils. Tb"-re fI.re �n�£,. ll!1il h ife;'s. Ftt",hlon P1Atp. �11'f'pr 11,1'"

II
I

I

SPENCERPENROSE HERDOFHOLSTEINS
Won more priz<,)s at the 1 no Colorado state fair than all other herds com

bined, including five ohaml)ions and g'l'and champions. .Sen·ic&able age bulls
for sale by FJnderne .Johnllllll Roe YRldessll, a. son of'I{'lng Valdess!l., a 44
pounq bull out of a 31 pound three yeal' old daughter of FI!lderne Pride Jo·
hanna RUe, world's rooord three year Old. '

COLUIUBINIll Ri<JJ£U) }TOLS'l'EINS, COLOltADO SPRIN(HI, COLO.
C.ns, C. WlblOn, Mgr., J1Jx 422. Colorlldo Sp,rlng-H, (lolo. Spencer PellrOlJe, OWner

'.

HEREFORD CATTLE HEREFORD CA'I'TLE·

YouProUt ByMy FeedShortage
I mURt HDcrl(ic� 20 outslRndlng Hereford femaies which I had re

tatned for In,\' own breeding berd,-20 COWS with calv(\$ at side by
or about to drop calves to the service or Parsifal 24th. PARSIFAL
24TH l!! tin (,ul.tandlng breeding bull very strongly Anxiety 4th
bred. ! mU'l SPI! on account of lad, of reed and you benetit by
the s(wr!flooe, If you buy. 'Vlre. write or come and �ee them. '

C .. G. Steele� Ba ..n�s9 Kansas



IJi- u 0:011 for JlIorton-Wenrich Sale..

GI:C Modo,n. Oxford. l{an., a�d H.. R:
W" Tl"ll Oxlord. Kari., have. eacn a good

t.'� ...
1

b�g typo Po ls.nd ChUIR hog!! and

1,I,C�il 117�:i l1eretoforc he1d his own fall f!lale
'.o� . n s lIrne they decided to have.a joint
��it) :�i1-1 ouch pick tU»S for the offenng aDO

•nu- waJ'.f} the sale doubly .at rracttve. Buy
• w\Jl not be disappointed because there

�iil j, ,toppy bun�h of: gilts and boatlt

V.11/l over. }{orton s Glant, Giant Lunkel'

:t�d �i!-:-r Yanlteo. have sired most of tbe OIM

JcriPt! xorne extra. good hogs wl ll go �hru
lb. ',., .J ring and it wlll ptty farmers and

IIr';' i,�:, 10 nttend this 80.Ie ,:wen if theY'
houl!! nave to como rrorn n d iatarice to. 11.

�(I.( le.s; two issues of the Kan,sas Fal'ln�
mil] �\l'JJ and Breeze for adVC1'Uf:l:ement -of

thr , ',' _Adverti�elnent.

Id"u1}er- Cowlty Breeders 8ale.

TL' Harper' county,. Kansas. Breecers ae

H)CloJ.:.cn will hold theu' s�cond annuat eho-w

.,"0 <01,- ln the pavilion In Harper on Oc

ioh,". ':'", �8 and 29. The students' judging
\!on:1:'':� 1J1 charge of Prof, Bell of ]'1.anhn.ttan
and :j: uvestock show beginning at 9

..
a. m.

on.,"" '-:'7 will f n turcat arid instruct all

Iov,·' ,,' li'/estock. The Poland China sale
nt �l::, hen d at 3 p. Ill. consists of. sorne of
Ih-' , hogs '''1'<1 the beat b19.od In toho

/If::r r.:lghteen of the twentSr-five BOWS

ar- �!;" tI by Olivier's grand champion,. Blaok
Hu,." and Big 'L'lmm or Cu.ldwell s Big
Beb. ':"�e Holstein sa le on October 2.8 at

10 a. offer-s twerve head of 8piendl<! cowa
dUI ;. freshen in October nnd NovemhEr.
'rh.� -: ,' dog will have m ll k records on 1110at
of:� :�I� cows, All are-t.rled producers from
Ihl�". '.<cund dams and sires. 'fhe herd' sire,
Ra,'· PI,IO Clvd e, has the dlstinctiun of
havu.;' earns of thirty-two pound butter fat
In �'�'�":I days for t-ho last '-live g,eneratlons..
Irh� �!_ " .. thorn sale at 1:30 p, m. Oct,cbar,28
oH:�- t �:.rE'e ntco Scotch netters- bred_2 a

nun.i-. . .Jf nice beefy Scotch-topped helrera..
'rh" _1�·,'.'1 a re either bred or have calves at
100! ,

. ,:. r ebred to Scotch bulls. The bulle
tror . '1"';'0 foul" veaus old are two Scotch
'Jhud: �:h, nno Scotch�four ...year ...old and
��\''''I crcd rarmec bulls from one to three
tn: .. "j. The Hereford sa le on October :r.�,,If," "orne splendid b..rgalns in younl;
.to,.,: .n br-ed cows. The herd IwUs and,
cow' .• :, good Individuals ..s well as good
bro.-a,·,,:; of Rupert 3, Beau- Brummel and
.M'C,,·.:r Fairfax blood, good ageff and a few
ebow l):'ospects. Arrange to attend tlales.
-:'!..j'. �_:t1�l'Jmen t.

l!i�(; Grand ChamploD DIU'OCl Boa.rl!.
W w Otey. Winfield. Kan., showed th&

two r'\,ro� boars that won grand champlon-,
'hill :,,'p •.'ctively at. Topel<a. state-wide fair
""I If',); .hlr.sOll state talr this year. Great
p,,:;.:, , a junior yearlliig. and Pathrioll.. a
l'I€nlu:- llh-�, each won first in hls elaae �t
'ad. _:t:r and showed against each other tOr
gr:l1u1 milnpiollship, At the Topeka fair
1;;&.:v1 �i��mpionsblp was given Pathrion- ana
at h,�':hi'Hlon grand championship watt
",.: J." Great Pathrlon. It was really !l.
10".", ,.:, to Xhlch boar was the ba�ter_It '

.•
" c. £00. young boar to wm cliam

Tllo!" f\ It 'j: a state fair in competition ,wttll
:.I.t,'h(: t. '!- but each of th.ese boars was able
1(1 " • u' ;,�� both faiJ'8 in strang conlpet:\ ..

th,:-. '" �. tdder boar:'5 !=::o it 1uay be noted from
Ih,," , ,j for no other rcason that. these
h!,I" j' f'�C ,ptiona.ll)' outstn.ndlng fellows.
:',('11: . �. the liutc,hinson fair \V. D. Mc-

�(o • .t" "�( hita, Kan., bought Pathrion, the

(
r.J,

.. : and t.hat young bQftr ,ylll now be
�I.;,., tne '1{cColuas farm just west of

;)1.,,1-: 'I'his boar h.as pnsscu. from. the

1(,,:. ::me of the stuunc:heAt supporters
�

.

I' ,"(H:.'1 to be f\lunc1 anywhere into the
"b,l, :.1nother DUroe lnan equally as

�aJ"" ,!, producing' good DUrocs. It wIll

I). .... '

"'lln;..� to watch the flevedopment of
.H�':' )'c,ung boa 1'9 and their offsprings.
I·

." w. Otey and W, D. McComas have

l�r .' ,.: :11 tho}!' re�l)ectlvc farlns some of

Ih'; 1 .. - Jln�o,'S to lJp found in Kansas and

i)t"'" :, r�H.!:Jt. A letter to. either \707, W�

U;:' ·:,;"flold. Kiln., or to 'Y. D. McComas,
'�tl�

.'

.

"'\V'ichita, Kan .. will rec6l\'e pl'Olnpt
an

II. Please Inent.ion Ka.nsa.E Farmer

,;(�� .. ) I:��)d Ereqze when you wrlt(l.-.Ad··

BY J. COOK LAMB

Jr>ncl.ington View Stock Farro,
b,::· ,./ ]P"'·"berg, Holdrege. Neb.. will bold
1)1£

! .. , II :;ow sale on .Janua.ry It 'rhe spring
Jan"I, �I,tl j� not as 131'ge as usual, but on

QI',.;. ,.8, Mr, Forsberg wlll haVE! a good
b)-'j: '. lot' his SOIV 8a1e, Pathfinder's Critic
he: (� ',L.,;HH:ter �tands at the head of the
he , .. -:-' JH aRslsted by Burlingtor.'s Orloll,
H;r.t,:' .

4clt'.'ii Orion 2d. The flOW herd is 01

.10- '.- ,'fln's Orlons and Pathfinder blootl-
··'me t,

p. J"f,moler &; M"ClellRJlil SlOle.
'�1 I�I

't' to. & :r..1:cClelland sell on Octooer 28
!l1i:.l!'

. Irluu. tail" grounds. Th.e ofterlng _)s
In".. ��{J of SOlne of the lnost· popular breed ..

tho � j':�:tucu.tql"s Orion, the sire or most of
fl1.l: rlt.II;))8 a boar that has heen putting
lJuh'

. ynod line of stuff. 'rhe first prize
"'., , .. thr, Mls"oud alnte fair this yen,.
11\';' ,r"l.t by thIs boa!', Somo of the attrae�
J;11·}o r:trt;';iI Hsted are some young boa.rs and

�n, ),::l :p�t'tat Pnthflnder, Sensallon Climax,
o;�:· "J" i{ flnder's Fashion .. nnd a yearling.

'.on" g'l 'K Bonf< Giant. Thoey are "elling
bro"l "��" that wlll make good in the sprIng
Vfn!�l::��:J,��a}es foI" their lJUrnhflHere.-Ad,'

,.; .-

..
-,

,

'

.

, ..

e.· - � .-

lJispersl8D S,ale
Horned. "and Polled HerefordS
CI�y Cenler, ::Ian., Thursday,Od.,2l

'100 Lots ao Domed Herefords
'.. ,

' D . H·Polled Herefords'
.

Featnrins the blood of such si�es as Mannington, Elmo A March On.60i ti�,
Dandy Andrew 2d :McGraw, Pistaque Exchange. The herd buD FaJr Laddie
635388, A Beau Mischief, Beau Donald 7th bull seIls.

For catalogs address ..

-

\

J. O. Southard, (c,miskey, KaIisaS

.Disper�ion·ol
DrennenBros.'Herefords

\ .

1.50 Cows" BeUers and Bulls at Arion at' the Farm, near
. .

Blue Rapids, Kansas, W_esday, NovelDber' 10
The Drennen Bros, herd of Herefords is the oldest herd of .tliis hardy breed in existenCe in Kansas. It

was established 42 years ago by the father of its present owners and ·bas consistently been producing good
Herefords ever Since! The herd is headed by the great ·bull Romany Rye, one of the largest breeding bulls
in service in Kansas-and one of the most popular. The Drennens also have a Beau Miscbief and a Beau
Paragon in service along with Columbus Y. �

J. O. Soutllard of Ooratskey, who has charge of tbe sale, says of the cattle: "I have never seen a better
herd of cattle than those'owned by Drennen Bros. The cows, whiCh-are most of them young, average fifteen
hundred pounds. The old cows weigh around f-ighteen hundred, The cows are big, smooth and all of them
are outstanding individuals. 'I'he forty young calves' which will be sold -are the sweetest bunch of calves I
have ever looked at. Drennen Bros. have purchased their herd buns of Glldgell & Simpson for over a quarter
of a century-and they have bought the best. I consider Romany Rye one of the greatest bulls of tne Here
ford breed-be is nearly in a class with Theodore."

Remember the date and -plaee .,of this dispersion and write for eatalog , to

J. O. Southard, Sales Manager, Comiskey, Kansas
'rile 640 aere fa.rm of Drennen Bros. wiI! be sold at auction just before tlul C'.attle RaJe. so this wiD be Ute

opportunitl' of'-. lifetime for. toe fa.J.'Dlel:' 0(' stockman who wants ;t, (ine f�rm-whiclJ he ma.y stodl at diS·
pel"HiOD sale priees.

Alma Herefords At· AueUon
.
Henderson Bros.' Drsl pubJie �Ie 01 Anxkty 4th.Herefords
G8 Cow.s an. JaeUers breel. 25 Calves· iDeloded III IIae Sale.

10 tile Sale Pa\1UOD

Young Hereford HerdforSale
Nineteen registueO eoming 9 yen I' old ll{:.ifel1J�

bred. and II 4 year old bull Ilriced rlch� for lm,·
modiate Rale. The heifer. n.ll .how In clllf 1.0
Shady,lolle J6tr., 58S115; The entire lot are well
marked, wen grown and good indlvidu&.ls,. ThtY
will lfiakt) nny farmer n. goor] illcome \Vitil ordi ..
Ilnry feed and earo. Writo mo nbout this bord
nnd add f.I. t'eouino ])l'ofH. uni� to YOllr fnrm.
Leo. G, White, 205 E. 4th St., Pratt, Kaa.

.

Alma, KaD�s" Wednesday,. OeL 37
'rhe offering was sired by Dominator 313344 Qy Domino, Dandy'Dldl

226261 by. Dandy Rex by J..amplighter, Beau Beauty 2nd. 415823 by JJeau
Beauty by Beau Brummel, Guadelupe 367495 by Beau. Picture, and De·
fender 35th 344148 by Defender. 'rhe cows and heifers are bred. to BeaU .

Gudgell 569495, Beall Beauty 2nd, and Guadelupe.
Note: We ·would be pleased to bave breeders interested in well bred

Herefords write for our catalog and study the blood lines of the goOd
bulls 1:hat produced this offering and tbe bulls that they are bred to.

�Iogs ready to mail. Address
.

Henderson BrotherS, Alma, Kansas
AuC!tio..e"'.... : "p. lIf. ('1'0...._ L. R. Brady.

.I. W. "alanson. Field_nil. CUDDer }i'ar.., I"reu.

Goodman Uemords
Sirea In service

D18�:J�t�:%=7:l
Breeding cows, ,,(rong Anxlety breeding.

We otfe!' for private s&le 20 COW" and
helte.... and 10 bulla· of se .... lceable agee.
De.crlptions· and prices by return mall.
J. B. GOODMAN, WHITE CITY. KAN.

(Morris �unty) ,

Anxiety 4th. Foundation
&&u O...ndolu•• an Arutiet,y 4tb bffi'l Dull, "A. our
original herd Nre, On his I\"-t we ,l1sed Beau B)anch�
srd SOtho Don DomIno. and Bright StaowlI3' Jr. ean't
1>1'0. th••" blood llc.... SJ)nnll col ..."" both IClI. tor
.ale. R....,oable prices,
:t.EON LALOUE'IT.E, FLORENCE, KANSAS

PhoOCt Cedar PolDt. KfUUIS.8.

Anxle� Herefords
Entire 1920 tal! el'QJl fo..- oak> Repeate'.. ond }leau

BeautYs-23 helf_ SO bulh. All ",ide"",. 0116
cnr registered CO"... .!III ·cn ... �OD reg!ste",il 00""",
All cows bred and In. ,DOd ecndlt.lOD.
lIIartin I_ltke & Son8, Alta VIsta.. KaJi!laIl My Consignment 01 Herelo..ds

1_ CoasigBiBg 19 Good Herefor.d! lolbe Darper Couilty Ass'a. salt aU Barper,Han.,Od. 29
4 bulls, 8 open heifers, 2 bred heifers, a.nd 5 cows with calves at foot and

rebred. All bred cows and heifers a.re in calf i.o my herd bull, Echo Lad 85th
by Laredo Bo:Y-. My conSignment representl> blood linw of Anxiety 4th. Beau
Brummel, and Perfection Fairfax. Look for my consignment at the sale.

Write me for catalog. K.R. GARVER. ATT'lICA. KANSAS
' .

HerefordFarmersWanted!
IVnnt rell.ble formers tl) keep goud WhIt.I.e. cowe
for half the hlCrease. \Vrlte

W. M. GARRISON, SALINA, JiANSAS

s.,



Look for the Arctic
with the Red Ball

You can be sure of having
warm feet and warm ankles

when you wear "Ball-Band"
Arctics.

Dry shoes, too-and it's ex

'Pensive to let shoe-leather be
soaked and ruined, nowadays.
"Ball-Band" Rubber Boots

are comfortable, and they fit
the way you like a boot to fit.
You'l1 find any height and

style in "Ball-Band" L,i,i!.ht
Weight Rubbers.
All "Ball-Band" Rllbher

Footwear gives you More
Days Wear, at lowest cost per

day's wear. That's one re��"on

why sixty thousand stores sell
"Ball-Band ...
Ask your dealer for our free

illustrated booklet, "More'
Days Wear."

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MANUFACTURING <;OMPANY
441 Water Street Mishawaka, and.

"The ,House That Pays Millions for Quality"
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